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THE
American Gazetteer^

GAL
GABRIEL, St. an ifland in the

great nvcr de la Plata, in the empire
qt iicru, bejop^ijng ;o South j\mcri.ca»

• .u ^ ^ ^ > ,<iifcovei-ed by Scbaftian Qabot
in theyear I5'26.

i -^ ».

Gaborj^ Bay OF, is fituated on the's.E.
coaft ^of Cape Breton, in North America.
I he entrance mto it, which is 20 league? from
the ,/les or 5t. Pierre, is a league in%readX
and lying between iflands and rocks. To cvervone of the former, velTels may appr -ch very
near; /ome ftretch themfelves into the lea about
a league and a half. The depth of this bay in-
land IS two leagues, and liere is good anchorage.
Oalette la, a neck of land in the river St.

Laurence, belonging to Canada in North Ame-nca. Prom the point oppofite to I'ifle de Montreal
a road might be made to Galette, by whichmeans 40 leagues of navigation would beavoidp^.
wnicn inewater-falls render almoft imDraaica'

ays very tedious. T
Vol. 1L B

land about

Ja



GAL
la Galctte is very good ; and in two days time a
bark may fail from la Galctte to Niagara with
a good wind. La Galctte is a league and a
half above the fall called Ics Galots.
Galots, a water-fall fo called, which lies in

the river bt. Laurence in Canada, in North
America. It is the laft of the cafcades here.
Betwixt the neck of land laGalette and les Ga«
lots IS an admirable country, and no where can
be feen finer forefts.

Galots, l'isle aux, an ifland in the river of
Si. Laurence in Canada, in North America. It
is fituated three leagues beyond rifle aux Chcv-
res, iniat. 43. 33. N.
Gallapago, Islands of, a great number

of fmall uninhabited iflands in the Pacific ocean,
lying under and on both fides of the equator.
Theeaftermoft is about 110 leagues from the
Terra Firma, or Main, that is in long. 85. W,
from London

: and the others between that and*
long. 90. W. Here (hips frequently refit, and
take in water and provifions : but the Spaniards
have never fent any colonies thither

; yet they,
being the firft difcoverers, report them to be very
numerous, ftretchingN. E. from the line as far
as 5 degrees N. but Dampier fays he Taw not
not above 14 or 15. Some of them are 7 or 8
leagues long, and 3 or 4 broad ; moft of them
being flat and even a- top ; 4 or 5 of the eafter-
JDoft are rocky, barren, and hilly, producing
neither tree, herb, nor grafs, only a few dildot
trees, except by the fea-fide. The dildo is a
large prickly flirub, growing about 10 or i? feet
high without fruit or lenf. From the root to the
top it is as large as a man's leg, and full of ftarp

r***^*'*-'? &»«TT*"^ *** fc***** iv¥v« iiwui lop 10 DOt-

torn;

4



GAL
torn i but It is good for nothing, not Co much ai
to burn. In fomc places, clofe by the fca, grow
bufhes of burton- wood, which is very good
fuel. This laft fort of wood is to be met with
in many places of the Weft Indies, cfpecially

Campeachy-bay and the Samballoes. Dampier
fay he faw none in the South-Seas but here.
On thefc barren iflands water is found in ponds
and holes among the rocks. Some others of
thefc iflands are more plain and low, and the
foil more fertile, producing trees of feveral forts

unknown in Europe. Some of the weftermoft
of thefe iflands arc 9 or lO leagues in length, and
6 or 7 in breadth, with a deep and black mould,
Thefe produce trees of large tall bodies, cfpe-
cially mammec-trces, which grow here in large
groves. The mammee is a large, tall, and
ftrcight-bodied tree, clear, without knots or
limbs, for 60 or 70 feet and upwards. The
head fpreads abroad into many fmall limbs, which
grow pretty thick and clofe together. The bark
is of a dark grey colour, thick and rough, full
of large chinks or chops: the fruit is larger than
a quince; it is round, and covered with a thick
rind of a grey colour. When the fruit is ripe,
the nnd is yellow and tough, and will peel ofF
like leather; but before it is ripe, is brittle; the
juice is white and clammy, but not fo when
ripe. The ripe fruit is yellow like i Carrot ; and
in the middle are two large rough flones,^ Hat,
and each of them much bigger than aft almond.
The fruit fmclls very well, and its tafle is an-
iwerable.

In thefe large iflands are fome pretty confider-
able rivers, and in many of the fmaller ones are
-~-z -^^a.3 vi i^uvu wdwT^ I ne opaniards, upon

fi * ihc



GAL
the firft difcovery of thcfe iflands, found muJ.i-"des of guano-, and tortoife., or land tuT.Iand Dampier fays, he believes no place in theworld ,s (o plentifully ftored with them! Theguano ,s an anmul like the lizard, but muchJa §er, and of the bignefs of a man's leJ, wi'ha tad apcrmg to the end, which is ver^'frna 1

1i7h^ "T' "' """^ °^ '^'^' amphibious an :mals do, and are very good to eat. Their fleft ,much efteemed by privateer. »,h^ I ,

dre(s iii<.m f^, .k •
t""^^^"^> who commonlyoreis them for their fick men, and thcv make

rj,r''nr^ ' "^^^ ^^= °f divers Coloursand they alihve as well in the water as on land'Some of them are continually i„ the water andamong rocks; thefe are commonly black •
other,

thefe alfo wi 1 1 ve in watPi- -,„^
y^y^w

,
yef

on tree. ThJn u- ' ^"'^ ^'^ fomelimes

tnA?,, A r
^^"P='g° guano's are very Jareeand fat

;
and fo tame, that one may knock dnifn

20 m an hour's time with a club.
^ ''"

The land-turtles are here, very numerous •they are extraordinary large and fat, and eat a^delicate as the fleft of a pullet. One of ,K
Jargeft among thefe will weigh , Jo or ,onjve,ght

;
and fome of them a^re two 'feet and

K:ra?ethref7"'^^-'^^"^P-'-bell"vyr tneic are three or four fpec es in the Weft tA

on tSd'"
^'^"':^^'" P'-^ds, and feldom comeon the land, weighmg about lo or , ^ ., J

with fmall legs, latfler, and lo°ngl LTeSAnother fo.t ,s calkd tenapen, w'hich is a "at
bttt aUna" >r"'" Thefhellonfhe

J -^jjj, y.^y
ill^i

^ 4i

7 wi oughfj,

And



GAL
and well clouded. They delight to live in wet
(vvampy places, or on land ne-;,r Aich : both are
very good meat. The Callipagotortoifcs are more
like the hecatees, only they are much larger
and have very fniall long necks and little headsOn thefe illands are (ome green (nal-es butno other land-animals that Dampier cver'fhw
Here, is great plenty of turtle-doves, h tame that
tour or five dozen of them may be killed in aforenoon with a flick: they are fomethins lefethan a pidgeon, are commonly fat, and vervgood meat. '

Between thefe iflands are good wide channels nt
for fl„ps topals, and /hoal water in fo , places

Cw^-X'';]'^
of turtle-frrafs

; and there-'
tore thele iflands are plentifully ftored with fea-
urties of that fort, called the green-rurtle. The
heir fll "

"""r°"'y ""gg^^ 'h^-n the other,
their fleft rank and not wholefome. The log-gerhead, fo called on account of its great head

ve.JJ^T.n^^:!; "^T '!"' "'^'^ '""^•^
'

''^ fleft is

and r; Z.^ *'='T''':t'"-'"rtle is the fmalTeft fort,and fo called as having a mouth like the bill ofa hawk. On the backs of thefe grows hat

binets fnufF-boxes, combs, &c. The lari^eftmay have three pound, and a half of fhell • butcommonly a pound and a half, or two potmdshefeare butordinaiy food, but gener iVfweete;

£"e unE'^r"'-
'^"'^ hawks^ills ar'e in fomeplaces unwholefome, caufing the perfons who eathr-m ,to purge and vomit exceffively, efr

oaiios and Porto
?cia]

Th
1 """^

'" T^^y P^^ces in the Weft [ndies hiflands and places peailfar to themf<
ave

B
elves, where

they



GAL
Ihey lay their eggs, and feldom come among any
other turtles.

The green turtle, fo called from its (hell being
greener than any other, and which is ufedonly for
inlays, being very thin and clear, will fometimes
weigh 2 or 300 pounds : there are the fweeteft
of all the kind ; but of them are degrees, both
in regard of their flefli and magnitude. At
Blanco in the Weft Indies, the green turtle,
which is the only fort there, is larger than ^ny
in the North Seas, weighing commonly between
280 and 300 pounds : their fat is yellow, their
lean white, and extraordinary fweet. At Boca-
toro, W. of Porto Bcllo, they are not fo large,
their flefh is not fo white, nor the fat fo yellow.
Thofe of Honduras and Campeachy are ftill

/mailer; their fat is green, and their lean darker
than in thofe of Boca-toro. Green turtles Jive
on grafs growing in the fea from three to fix fa-
thom water : this grafs is different from the ma-
natee fort, which has a fmall blade ; but this is

a quarter of an inch broad, and fix inches long,
Thefe, and all other turtles, lay their eggs in

the fand between May and July, and this three
times in a feafon, and at each time 80 or 9.0
eggs, which are as big as thofe of a hen, but
very round, and only covered with a white tou^h
(kin. When the fhe-turtle finds a place above
high-water mark fit for her purpofe, ihe makes a
hole with her fin^ in the fand where fhe lays h^r
eggs, then covers them two feet deep with the
fame fand, and this is all done at leaft in an hour's
time, when fhe returns to the fea again. At
breeding time thefe creatures leave their common

SUIILC SVI l.rv\J \Ji llilCC iiiUii
j..-:_.

, uuiiiig wiiicn It

k thought they cat little or nothing. The moft

.-Si

re-



GAL
remarkable places for their ' -eeding arc Caima-
iies, an iflarid in the Welt ies, and the Ifle of
Afcenfion, in tht Weftern ocean 5 where, when
the breedine time is over, not one remains.
They doubtlefs fwim feme hundreds of leagues
to come to thofe two places. The fouth-quays
of Cuba are about 40 leagues from thence,
which is the neareft place thefe creatures cam
come from ; and it is certain that fo many could
not live there as come hither in a feafon. Thofe
that go to lay at Afcenfion-ifle mufl fwim much
further, no land being nearer it than 300 leagues.
In » the South-Seas, the Gallipagos are the
iflands where they live the greateft part of the
year, yet they go from thence over to the main
to lay their eggs ; which is 100 leagues the
neareft place. Thefe creatures live to a gr'^at
age, and the Jamaica-turtlers obferve that many
years pafs before they come to their full growth..
The air ot the Gallipagos is temperate enough,

confidering the climate. Here is confrantly a
frcJh fea-breeze all day, and cooling refrefhino-
wmds in the night : the heat, therefore, is nol
fo violent here as in moft places near the equa-
tor. The time for the rains is in November,
December, and January; in which months
there IS often very hard tempeftuous weather,
mixed with a deal of thunder and lightning

:

fome lime before and after are moderate refrefiiinc^
fhowers

:
but in May, June, July, and Augufi:'!

the weather is always very fair.

Gallo, an ifland in the province of Popav-
an, belonging to the I'erra Firma, in South

40. IN. L^aptain Damoier favs. rhaf r^ff *u:^
Ifland IS not *:bove four or live fathom water

;

^ 4 but
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"anle Tl!.'"n 5
^'"''' '"'' ^^ from any

ir^^j -u'
'"^"'^ " Pi'-^'tV high, and wen

p ov,ded w,th good wood, and fevjral fJnZof excellent water. Here are feve al goodfenlybays where a fliip may be cleaned. It is p?etty

«hVh "l u ,M-
P"'!"' ^'^ '^>'^'-»' ^cks, feme of

fen To ,
*y 'T' "'"u"'

"^^ "^ fl^ip unde
lail.. ro the N. E. on the main landf diftantthree leagues, is a large river called T^maco

a toCvn nfU"^r"'
'"'' '^ ''^'^ "="''" 'he river ia town of the fame name. This is a little In-dun town whofe inhabitants commonly fupply

Kfrefliment. At this river begins a large woodwh.ch extends ,o or „ leagues! the fo^hward.All along th« coaft are feveral rivers, at whofe

°jr' V K
*= Sp^-'i'f''^ ''nd Indians l7kZgo^d wh.ch waftes dowa from the mountains!

,T OA l'""^ ".'•"? P'^^^' «=rpecially from April

th.^lft?^'^?"' .'''"" northwatd all alongthe coaft of Mexico is continual thunder, light?
Ji'ng, and ram, with many hard tornados or

T f^'u\ ^^^ bearings here a e. ?hat\he

lerj /uWh-n"'"]''
""'*' "^ Gorgona, andvery full of hills and trees ; particuMy it has,one mount which is very high:

^

Ganos, a place in Canada, in North Am«-
r.ca where the Ohio, or Fair river, joins ,ha™ofS

. Laurence. It is 60 leagues above the mouth

Ih^h ri V"*
'° "^^S"" ""'^ ''y '""d to theright hand, before one comes to the Ohio. At

oir^L", A 'P'i"^' '••"= water of which is like
oil, and taftes ferrugmous. A little fnr,h.. :.

another
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anbthcf ofquite the fame nature, which the la-
vages make ufe of againft all forts of pains.
Gaspe, or Gachepe, the bay and head-

land OP, lies a little to the S. of Cape des Ro-
fiers, in Canada, in North America. Such as
pretend that the riter of St. Laurence is 40
leagues broad at its mouth, apparently mea-
fure it from the eaftern point of Gafpe. Be-
low this bay one fees a fort of ifland which, in
reality is no other than a fteep rock, about 30
toifes long, 10 high, and 4 broad. One would
take it for the point or flope of an old wall ; and
it is aflured that it formerly was joined to Mount
Joli, which lies oppofite to it on the continent,
ihis rock has in its middle an opening in the
form of an arch, through which a Bifcayan cha-
loupe may pafs under fail ; and on this account
Jt has had the name of I'ifle Percee. Sailors ac-
knowledge that they are near' each other, upon-
perceiving a flat mountain which rifes above fe-
veral more, and this is called by them La Ta-
ble a Roland, 1. e. Roland's round table. The
natives of the diftria of Gafpe are commonly
diftinguifhed by the names of the rivers alone
Whofe banks they live, the three principal of
Which are St. Jean, Riftigonetie, and Mizami-
Che, or Miramichi, and bv the French St.
Croix. 7 hey are tall and well fhaped, civil and
hofpitable, and their women handfome and
chafte, except in feme parts along the coafts.
where the abufe of the French aqua vits, or
brandy, hath given occafion to their lofms that'
p^cious virtue, as it hath the men that of their
affability. ^ or thefe drink it to foe h excefs as to

'

„.^, ^^.„ uruiai, inioniuch, that'
uponthcleaft diflike, with, or even without an-

•" 5 occafion*
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occafion given, they fall foul not only on theiir
friends as well as ftrangers, but even on their
wives and children, maffacring all that come in

attLT^' ""i^'
^ '^°^p«vented, they mako

^hiyA r A*!'*'
°^" ^*^"- 0"« fingularity

obferved bv Clerc a monk that lived among
the Gafpcriaw, efpcciaJly along the river Mi!
lamich,, IS, that though they (hew no fign
of religion, except bowing to the rifiog fun,
yet even a long time before the Europeans cameamong them, they have, had a great vene-
ration for the crofs which they ufed to carrv
about them as a powerful prefervative j whence
the French called them at firft crofs- bearers, and
their river La Croix. They are alfo reprefented
as having been more expert mariners than their
ceighbours^

I to have had a knowledge of the
greater and leffer bear, and to have divided their
comptfs into five different parts, or winds : be^
fides feveral other particulars relating to ihcir
reckonuig of time, faUing, &c. Seethe fame
author's K Relat.de Gafpefie, Paris i6gT.
With regard to Gafpeufdf, it is not remark^

able for any thing,, only that it takes its name
from the bay on which it is fituated, and whicli
lies between the Cape des Rollers, and Pille Per-'
cee, or the Hollow ifland, above-mentioned?
^dides. this bay are two other noted ones upon,
this coaft namely, des Chaleurs and Campfieus

;

all whick are moftly frequented by fifliermen!
Who commonly catch falmqn, jack, cod, por!
poifes, and the like..

^

The f^vages, with whom treaties have beea
made in the parts confining on the gulph of St
JUaurence,^are the fame with thofe of Acadia I
<>iiit ui tiiSic regions they have been called Gaf*

gefians,^
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pefians, from Cape de Gafpe, where molt oftRe

fliipping moored. They arc very tra6taWc ; but

flay fo mort a time in a place, that in fpite of the

labours of the miffionaries, they have not becrr

able to inftru6t them in the truths of reli-

gion. By a letter written by F. Julian Perrault,

in 1635, we learn that thefe favages took a plea«

fure in imitating whatever they faw the Euro*-

peans do ; that having in particular obferved thae

the latter frequently made the figir of the crof*

upon them felves, they ufed the fame alfo; and
when they met with any body, they drew the figjri

of the crofs on different parts of their bodies j

but without having at firfl the leafl idea of it»

being a mark or fymbol of religion. This ufage»

which was already ancient from the time that F^
le Clerc refided among the Gafpefians, and pro-

bably from that time had come into fuperditious

practice, might have perfuaded this religious that

it was fo in its original ; and it might poilibly

happen alfo, that having, on this head, afked
fbme of thefe favages, fuch barbarians, as ofteti

confounding all their traditions, might feem to*

him to have ranked this among the moft ancient
of their cuftoms : and thus through miftake they
have been called Pbrtecroix.

GaspE, the capital of a territory called Gaf*
pefia, in Canada Proper, in North America, ex-
tending itfdf along theeaftern coafts of this pro--

vince from the Cape des Rofiers, at the mouth-
of St. Laurence river, to another promontory
which lies oppofite to Cape Breton, about iio>
kagues, and ftrctches much further inland*.

Gemesie, Fort of, in the river of St.

John, in North America, after the taking of
FeaCagoet, in 1674, by 1 10 men under thecom-

B ^ minS
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manJ of an Engliftman in a Flemifli corfair bv/urpnfe fell eafily into our hand, foon afte?

tfi "!r r'
^'y' '^'- Charlevoix, Acadia ,1;Wliole defence of which confifted in thefe twofori,, lay open fo the incurf.on, of the EnalirThe author of this hoftility, in the time of aprofound peace fubfafling bel^veen bothTrownshad no Uwfulcommiffion. continues he. anTh I

p occeding, were difavowed by his court It wa.

KhiT;' t B^r "^^ ^ had anEngiiftSSe of TJ, r' ""'' " ^'^ "'^'"^^ «hat 'he

Knch ftfnlu
^'-^ were very, uneafy that th,* rench ftoulJ continue tnafters of Peutaeeot and

«r ^A l°\ ^" '^^^ ''°'h «hefe p afes '.ere

he°£lift' "^Vr" 'T' '^ 'heVencrb;
lrtfi,A= d' '"J

afterwards a fmall town wm
V me thi r "/^r'J'

which from that tTmeb^«me the capital of the Government, which.

S'% M'^'^'i- "'"P"'''*"'''^ all the fouthern

vo.? °
u^ea ^r"r "" ''''^^^^' '"»>» Char -voix, fubjea to the governor-general. Th«Enghft, on the contrary, made%omi ual encroachments, and after the reftitution rf pLu'

a good fort m a place called Penkuit. fheAbenaqurs, to whom this territory belongedwere very much difpleafed at it; and'^thrES'
Joon found troublefome neighbour, ,o thefc ff'a,ges. They thought, that in order to have no-th.ng to fear, they fhould fet thefe at variance

Siet;i"r"> ^'°''' "°' ^^^"- -" h n! •

fn^r < u " '"'° * ""^^ ^''h the Abenaquisand thofe bemg too weak to oppofe the EngTilh.and Iroquo,s at the fame time, w'eJe obliged to en-ter mto an accommodation with thi formerThe governor of Eort Pedcui, carried h?s p^:
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tenfions further, .. iJ found no obftacle in liii^

way : thus Acadia was not fupported either on
the part of Quebec, or that of France : i'o that

Peutagcot, and the fort in the river of St. John,,
were taken without ftriking a blo.v. The inha-

bitants of Port Royal, Wi o faw the ftorm readjr

to burdupon their heads, reiolved to enter into si

treaty with the Engliib, without M. de la Val-
liere, their commander, being able to hinder
them : and thus the Englifti, fays the fame
French author, became mai.ers, the fifth time,,

of Acadia, and all that tra6l which feparates it

from New England.

. Georgia, a large tnGt of land in Carolina,,

dn the borderf of Spanifh Florida, in North,
America. It is leparated from South' Carolinl
by the river Savannah on the N. has the Atlan-
tic ocean on the E. is bounded by I ndhan Flo-
rida on the W, and parted from Spaniih Florid*
on the S. by the river Alatamacha. Its extent
is 170 miles from N. to S. near the Tea, but
widens in the more remote parts to above 150,
and is 300 from the middle part of the fea-
coaft to the Apalachiaa mountains, or not much
ihort of it, and ftretches out on the N. W. evea.
as far as the river Mifliffippi.

In 1732, fome perfons diflinguiflied not only*
by their families and fortunes, but by their pub-
lic fpirit, and univerfal benevolence, pitying th»
diftrefl'es of great numbers of people in thefe
kingdoms, who had no means of fubfiftence, bent
their thoughts to confider how they might be em-
ployed, both fo' their own good, and that of the
public; and being fully convinced, that this-

country, inferior to none of our pofleffions oivj
^|P rrvnt-inan* f\f XTArtk A...^.:^. r__ _1.' ,.

iituation^



iymz entirely wafte .„a ' """"^h then

negroes, and other baS- b.^t„i'
"'"'""^

convinced, that when tW- ' j ^ moreover

great meafure'S. tS^d^' T" '" «

.
Pleafant or fruitfuU^um,;* Tlt"'^ ^,f

»?«
« colony planted here Culd ^fotZV^ "l*'able advantage to our fettuZ^ll^ r-

"nfpealc.

wiards and Fn?nrh ^.. •!, • t^^*"« the Spa-

<.ian,i„«igaJrb;'^,^ --^^^^
eunty they had greatly compIaS of Thivernment had it likewlfr ii, »i!L- ' *"*gO-
wine, oil. and filt T^^ **[ ""'' '<> «''«

this new pJol for.h'etfmblr"'/''' '^/"^"T °' '

which Z oth« coC^^h^S'Srt'
JS'ro:\rr?rL^;^S;^'^^^

cleared to gran, the^ a^char^.Tda d t*e oth^r.

lony in Georgia; wh^ inlln fi"5
aco-

fa.d river,, refpeflively in direa lines 'L'"'
the South, or Pacific fea Th. Ji * "' ^*

*e corp<;ation"^hrtSm of^J^ear^ir."S Sf8 -•"'^'' hey were f^prv^e^irap'

CfcaidTanfT" u'"''
"'her officers, bolOy tea andland, as they thought fit, (the cuftoT

houTe
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Itoufe officers excepted) provided that every (iicfi

governor be approved of by his majefty: and

that the militia of the country be fubje^t in the

mean time to the governor of South Caro-

lina: but that after the expiration of the 2x
years, the governor and ali other officers (hould

be nominated and appointed by the crown, and
the property in chief revert to it. The faid

charter having impowered them alfo to have a
common feal, the truftees had one with the fol-

lowing devices^ namely, on one fide two figures

of rivers refting upon urns, and reprefenting the

Alstamacha and Savannah, the N. and S. boun-
daries of Georgia; and between thefe the genius

of the colony, fitting with the cap of liberty on
her head, a fpear in one hand, and a cornuco-

pia in the other, with this motto, * Colonia
* Georgia Augufta ;' on the reverfe are filk

worms at work with this mottc, ' non Obi fed
* aliis.* The truftees being impowered alfo by
by their charter to colle6l benefactions, and lay

them out in cloathing, arming, fending out, and
fupporting colonies of poor people,, whether fub-

jieiXs or foreigners, till they could build houfes»

and clear lands ; they not only fubfcribed

liberally themfelves, but obtained confiderable

fums from other well difpofed people, and had a
grant of 1 0,000 1. from the parliament. Ali.

this the truftees employed in the proper necefTa-

ries for tranfporting a colony into a country, o£
which they had prsvioufly publifhed a moft ex-
aggerated and flattering defcription. In reality

the country differs litile from South Carolina,.

€n)y that the fummers are hotter, and the foil in
general of a poorer kmd. The colony was fcnt

ttvec ondet the care of Mr. Oglethorpe, wha
vcrtg
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•

*

PTgcncrr^fly beftowed his own time anri .
•

over ?; A ^°t^^'^cr following went

wh. were not onlyT:;^!^. "thh ;Lr''T" ^

tools, but .nf^ruaed in . ilitaTv dif.; '

r'^''''""^

fitted oat with fmaH . m. ^/ P^'"*'' ^^^^

cannon for defcndin/them -^k
^'^ P^'^"' «^

^rnifhed with rrnlc ; D^^^^ '^''*^ ^^^»Jes

and were a'f^'t 'ft ";;, tt SlT"^'
'^^ '^^^''

wine. Larae fu r.7..
Madeiras to take in

and ocnZf ^^'"^ afterwards coUeaedana 25,0001. at one t me ?ranf«.rl K.,
,/^*-^^^>

^or the funnort nf 1 ^'^^"^^^ ^Y Parliamentjjc lupport of the p enters Tk« c -r
Saltburahcrs' inri «fk r •

* "^ owifs,

iruiiees wjth nece/lanes, till bv thpiV l.k ^ T
t^>e produce of the countru rh

^"""'^ ^"**

/f'-fift themfelves ^' '^^ "^'^^ ^^'« ^O

The truftees having refolved im«« .k 1 .

»n error of ;,•,,> kind th^yZ^inl 1.""'
Wh.ch wasnot only to defend itfjf b^t f„ K^^

imporearntf'J:gr^;^3^I^^^^^^^^^^

rrorsbnxS^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Of kr.d.. which ^^

"'
I^"^^„T?'^'"g

"« g^«"'»^ jvv«vu VMS agaiii, to

the
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the dlfcouragement of the fctilcrs j or what
was worfe, fuffercd to lie idle and uiitnltivatcd.

To avoid this mifchicf, and prevent tite people

from becoming wealthy and luxurious, which
they thought inconfiflent with the military plan

rpon which this colony was founded, they al-

lowed in the common courfc to each family but

25 acres, as has been faid: and none could, ac-

cording to the original fcheme, by any menn$
come to pofl'efs more than 500 : neither did they
give an inheritance in fee fimple, or to the hcir$

general of the fcttlers ; but granted them the
lands inhei nab' : only by their male ifTue. They
likewise forbid the importation of rum into the
province, to prevent the great diforders which
they obfcrved to arife in the other parts of North
America. Thefe regulations, though well intend-
ed, and meant to bring about very excellent pur-
pofes ; yet might at firft, a§ it afterwards plainly

appeared, that they were made without fuN
ficiently confulting the nature of this country, or
the difpofition of the people which they regard-
ed. For in the firft place, as the climate is ex-
cefllvely hotj and field-work very laborious in ;|

new colony, as the ground muft be cleared,
tilled, and fown, all with great and inceflanj
toil, for their bare fubfiftence, the load was top^

heavy for the white men, efpecially men who
had not been feafoned to the country : the confe-
quence of which was, that the greateft part of
their .ine, namely, all the heat of the day, was,
fpent in idlenefs, which brought certain want
with it. It is true that all our colonies on the
continent, even Virginia and Carolina, were ori^
ginally fettled without the help of negroes^

they
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'vhen they fee theShK^'^'''' '" °"^ 'P«.
put any difference in thferfl" ''"°*%^' ^"''
•namuch more eafycondi ion fe °^"""8^'
thods were taken to J„

fefides, no me-
hardftips they endured 'am'V^"" "'"^" 'he
to difpirit them.

'^" """8^ contributed

exttemdf"iS^^^^^^^^
=• "- colony is a thing

duced to leave the'r countrj^l"
"'" '^'.•'°"' '"-

traordinary profpel T?' "' "P"" '^""'^ ««-
kind mu/aC btinJ^,

""jority, of ,„a„.
tJement they Sb. .fe ' ^"r '? "^ "'^ '"«-

«e on fuch a coXtabl/^'nr'^n fomeperfons
aj to give direfl^! J •

"'' '"Wantial footine
the tX p£ZrAa^°"''f' ">= induftry of
difcouraged From atteJr„J*'"^'/°i'"^ 'h*""'-l^e,

narrow l,ounTwS^r^!ia"'"'"^"'' ''/ 'he
them to par" and th.Tr"''^"'i'y

<=°"''' ^^^e
inheritance to the male 1

^" °^ confirming the

difcouragement VT r "* "?' ^" additional

notupola^^a-wiJthe'l? '°r"'?
"'^'"'^'^"

^as an obvio'us in onte„ieS^?i'„
t"'"- '^''"''

vi/ion at all for femalL ,. f ^"'"S "° Po-
land muft be for fn^' •

'" ^ "^'^ colony the

-alth of th:Vtil "-^V ria" t tTo'f
'"^ ""'^^

was undoubtedly ton fJ,n ^ ^^°'^ 25 acres

given without any confider tfoi'°7'°."'
" " ^^'

the land; and wZhZlf °" "^ '^e quality of
little valuT Z^^T.^°'V" r^^'^y P'^ces of very
a ftort fr" e'tenure S 1 mLl^' ''°82«=d, afte]^

than is paid in our hla T,"^ &'^^^^' quit-rent

nies. lS Thro^K
'

K**
'°".Seft fettled colo-

mntin' l7„!r' .L'l?-"8''
'he whole manner of

- «
-— ,

«i«c appeared l know not what
low
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low attention to the trifling profits that might he

derived to the truftees oi' the crown by rents and

efcheats, which clogged the liberal fcheme that

was firft laid down, and was in itfelf extremely

injudicious.

The entailed male grants were Co grievous,

that the truftees themfelves corrected that error in

d (hort time. The prohibition of rum, though

fpecious in appearance, had a very bad efFe(S!.

The waters in this unfettled country running

through fuch an extent of foreft, were not whole-

fome 'drinking, and wanted the corredive of a

little fpirits, as the fettlers themfelves wanted

fomeihing to fupport their ftrengtb in the extra-

ordinary and unufbal heat of the climate, and

its dampnefs in feveral places difpofing their bo-

dies to agues and fevers. But what was worfc,

this prohibition in a manner deprived them of

the only vent they had for fuch few commodi-

ties as they could fend to market, namely,

lumber and corn, which could fell no where but

in the fugar iflands i and under this reftridUon of

negroes and rum, they could take very little from

them in return.

Thefe and feveral other inconveniencies in the

plan of this fcttlement, raifed a general difcontent

in the inhabitants; they quarrelled with one

another, and with their magiftrates ; they com-
plained ; they remonftrated ; and finding no re-

drefs, many of them fled out of Georgia, and

difperfcd themfelves, where they deemed the en-

couragement better, to all the other colonics

:

fo that of above 2000 people who had tranfported

themfelves from Europe, in a little tjme not

above 6 or 700 were to be found in Ijeorgia,

The mifchicf grew worfe and worfc every day,

till
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Slat Err-^ .^evoked

«nd an,„i,,j ,„ P^eX- T "'"'' "^" hand.,

footing with Carolinl
^'" '^'^^ °" 'he fame

Taved th e CO.
well done to ne.Jea";

/'",'' "'^""« Perhpsfo"
'rhich it was Z±f'"'"f^y 'he firft view. ^L!vvas fettled

: thek
views uponJ -- ... M.K v»cVvS I

J'ousi and Tf the ml'fi!^ r'^,'"^°"hted;v ,„.
«hem were not fo weHdtfl I'^T-

'° ^""i^ft
8"n?ent not agai„ft^hi Zr^\ ""^ "'^» ^n ar-

%ned to put them in fL.?,- '"^'"'"ents de-
«h'ng wants a reS,Iati^^^'^""°"' . ^^'''""'y no-
'«"» inequaJity 'fthe „ T' "'"" 'he dange-
;^h.tes, ?„ fu?b of

''^„"""'her of negroes and
former are ufed. SouTcTv "''''' ^^ere .h«^
great wealth, „ reaHv in

?'"'.' '" '>"« o^ i'»
<!"'on than a kno7oflor"°^l'^^'^""'='-s con-
fers of New Eno°nT lrr*'P'°"'hefron-
''".or of 3bfolu,el/pr"u;,„.J'' ^^'orgh, the firft

"ght be turned to vert t"? '''^ "'«°f "'groe*
.vvouId have rece ved tK° 'T""' ' ^r 'hey
'ngthem "nder whatou,,?'™^ " ^°' """P'"/
=• reftriaion, b^t all

'"""^ '°'=^^^ "o'as
andbyftriai °,"' ^''^ favour and indulgence-
fnouid r..i.I-TC:i:^T7 -g"'--'°ns we
f^% a province fit to I'l ^ ^^¥"' ^^ ""ght
••efcnce and traffic L t'

'" ^e ends of
*hem ufe fuch a Ij! ^''""^^ ^= have let

rr^foearneft ^^ten'rl" ^f^''"' ^hich
«ead of being anyE "o n"' ?'°'^''' '""
ftands in need o/a cl "n! ' u^'?'""' ="3"ally
itfelf.

°' * conftderabJe force to defend

With
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With regard to the7cheme of vines and illlc

we were extremely eager in this refped in the be-
ginning j and very fupine ever fir,ce. At that
^ime fuch a defign v^^as clearly impraaicable, be-
:aufe a (ew people feated in a U'ijd country muft

firit provide every thing for the fupport of lift?
by raifing of corn, and breeding of cattle, be!
fore they can think of manufa^ures of any
kind

: and they muft grow numerous enough to
fpare a number of hands from that moft necefTarv
employment, before they can fend fuch things in
any degree of cheapnefs or plenty to a good mar-
ket: but now little is faid of either of thefe arti-
cles, though the province is longer fettled, and
grown more populous.
At prcfent Georgia is beginning to emerge,

though iiowly, out of the difficulties that It!
tended its Bra eftablifhment. It is flilJ but in^
differently peopled, though it is now upwards of
28 years fince its firft fettlement. Not one ofour colonies was of fo How a growth, thoughnone had fo much of the attention of the go-vernment, or of the people in general, or raifed
fo great expe^ations in the beginning. Thevexport fome corn and lumber to the w|ft Indie/-they raife feme rice, and of late have gone whh
t't^J'^'T^T- ^' '' "^^ ^° b^ doubted butin time, when their internal divifions are a littlebetter compofed the remaining errors in the go!vernment correaed, and the%eople begin^^o^u t,ply, that they willbecome ai ufeful pri ince

fy. u ""'"^'n
'° ^'' '^' i"ft"^^s of fome pa t ofthe above reflexions, it will be necefTary^to r^-

iciuement or (jeor^ia. Ti^f^^^ ^/T_ -r^ .

thorpe » arrival in this country with the firft^co-

Jony,
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mtiZ'SIVS Z"&TAZ^

S iff"s,'"^--^^

with a good heart
'"^^'''/"''.^''.ch they gave

get to thank h?rl f V^ '.°"? """S ^'^ "<>» for- -

guoQ man, and had been a great warrior, and
• that

hi
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that the banifhed men had chofe him their king
Tor his wifdom and juftice.

Next Tomo-chichi advanced with the Yam-
macraw Indians, who were of the Creek nation

and language, as did other chiefs, when articles

of alliance and commerce were agreed on ; and
they were difmifTed with prefents, befides eight
cags of rum for their refpedive towns. By this

treaty the rates of goods were fettled ; repara-
tion to be made for injuries on both fides ; crimi-
nals to be tried and punifhed by the Engliih law

;

the trade was to be withdrawn from any Indian
town offending againft the treaty. Finally, the
Indians promifed, with true hearts and love to the
Englifli brethren, to encourage no other white
people to fettle in their country : and to all this
they fet the marks of their refpedive families.

Next year alfo an alliance was made with
another Indian nation in this country, called the
Natchees ; which tended very much to the fecu-
rity of the colony. And the fame year the
planters reaped their firft crop of Indian corn,
which yielded them looo bufliels.

Mr. Oglethorpe, in a letter to a perfon of
honour in London, gives the following character
of the Creek Indians, with whom, efpecially
their chiefs, he had fome time converfed.
Their morals, fays he, were Co good, that I

thought nothing was wanting to convert them to
chriftianity, but a divine who underftood their
language. They abhor murder and adultery

;

they difapprove ofpolygamy, and know nothing of
theft J though it is frequent, and even reckoned
honourable by their neighbours the Natchees.
Reveno-e ant] ArtmVfnnofe f^^,^ t.^ i— »u_: n

tevourite vices : though they do not think that
^ any
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amy m]ury, except murder or adultery, deferves
the former. As to adultery, they think the in-
jured hufband has a right to revenge by cuttino-
ofF the adulterer's ears : and if he cannot do this°
to kill him the firft time he can do it with fafetv.
As to murder, the next in blood is obliged to kill
the murderer, elfe he is treated by his nation as
mfamous. And fo weak is the executive poweramong them, that there is no other way to re-
venge the (bedding of blood. For their kings
can do no more than perfuade, all the power
they have being to afTemble their old men and
captams for their advice, in which they generally
come to feme unanimous refolution, or elfe
break up the conferences without determining anr
thing. They fcem, both in expreflion and ac-
tion to be thorough matters of the oratory whichwe fo much admire in the Greeks and Romans :
their fpeechcs are generally adorned with fimilies
and metaphors

: but in the conferences among the
chict men, they are more laconic. In fine, thev
generally addrels themfelves to the paffions of
the youth, and the reafon of the old men. For
inftance, fays Mr. Oglethorpe, Tomo-chichi in
tiis hrft fpeech faid to me among other things,

u% W^^"?^^^ P'^^^"t •' «"d then he gave me
a bufhlo s fkin, painted on the infide with the
Head and feathers of an eagle, which he defiredme to accept, becaufe the eagle denoted fpeed,
and the buffalo ftrength : that the Englifh were
as fwift as the bird, and as ftrong as The beaft

:

lince, like theM, they flew from the utmoft parts
of the earth over the vaft /bas ; and, like the fe-
cond, nothing could withfland them. That the
feathers of the eade iverp fnft qn^ r.r^^.c^A

Jove: the buffalo's fki,i warm, and iignified
* pro-
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>rote£lion ; and therefore he hoped, thai tHre

^ould love and protect their little families.

Mr. Oglethorpe returning to England, in

734, with Tomo-chichi, his wife queen Sc-
lauki, their fon Tooana-kowki, one of their

r^ar-captains, and five other Indian chiefs,

"'omo-chichi had an audience of his majefty at

lenfington on the firft day of Auguft, when he
lade a fpeech, in which he told the king, * that

ij he was come for the good of the whole nation
called the Creeks, to renew the peace which
fubfifted long ago with the Englifli. I am
come over, continued he, in fuch old days, that
I cannot live to fee any advantage of it to my-
felf

: I am come for the good of the children of
all the nations of the Upper and Lower Creeks.
Thefe arc the feathers of the eagle, which is

the fwifteft of birds, and fiicth all round our
nations

: thefe feathers are an emblem of peace
in our land, where they have been carried from
town to town : and we have brought them over
to leave with you, O Great King, as a fien of
everlafting peace. O Great King, whatfoever
words you (hall fay unto me, I will tell them

.1« faithfully to all the kings of the Creek nations.'
pHis majefly returned a moft gracious anfwer

aj did likewife the queen, whom he addrefled as
•follows.

sk ' I am glad to fee this day, to have the oppor-
^'* tumty of beholding the mother of this great
^1^

people.
^
As our people are joined with your

majefty s, we do humbly hope to find you the
^' comnjon mother and protedlrefs of us/and all~|* our children.'
't

'

T^h^a 'X¥fAnAn^t.~ _r T* «...-^
- "- ""•-""^"" "i 1 omo-cnichi would wil-

bnaly have appeared at court, as they commonly
Vol. II.

go
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go in their country, which is quite naked, ex-
cept a covering round their waift; but were
difluaded from it by Mr. Oglethorpe. However,
their faces were varioufly painted, after their
country fafhion ; Tome half black, others with
triangular figures, and others with bearded ar-
rows inftead of whifkers. Tomochichi and
his wife were drclled in fcarlet trimmed with
gold. They dined foon after with the lady
Dutry at Pultney, and then waited on the ^rch-
bifhop of Canterbury ; but his grace being very
weak, Tomo-chichi only defired his blefling

j

and in a conference with his fon-in-law Dr.
Lynch, he exprefled great joy to him, as believing
that fomc good perfons would be fent among
them, in order to inftru£t their youth.

Thefe Indians, particularly Tomo-chichi,
fhewed, during their ftay here, that they were
men of good fenfe, and befides hearty well-
wifhers to a friendly correfpondence betwixt this
nation and theirs; and defired of the truftees,

that the weights, meafures, prices, and quali-
ties of goods to be purchafed by them with their
deer and other fkins might be fettled ; and that
no body might be allowed to trade with the In-
dians in Georgia without a licence from the
truftees; that the Indians, in cafe of injury or
fraud, might know where to complain. They
further defired, that there might be but one
llorehoufe in each Indian town, from which the
traders might fupply them with goods at the fixed
rates, becaufe they faid the traders had often ar-
bitrarily raifed the prices of their goods, and
given them Ihort weight and meafures ; and, by
their impofitions of this kind- created frpn.ipnt

iwimofuies between the Engiilh and the Indians;

which
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rhich had often Aided in wars prejudicial to

)oth of them. Upon thefe rcmonftrances the

truftces prepared the following a(5ls, which being

[laid before the king and council in January

''735» ^'cre, after a report from the board of

[trade, ratified by his majefty. i. An a<St for

[maintaining the peace with the Indians in the

Lprovince of Georgia. 2. An adt to prevent the

importation and ufe of rum and brandy in that

^province, or any kind of fpirits, or ftrong waters.

[»3. An ad for rendering the colony more defenfi-

*ble, by prohibiting the importation of negroes.

Odober 30, I734> Tomo-chichi, &c. being

I*
conducted in the king's coaches to Gravefend,

:embarked for their own country, after four

months ftay in England; during which time they

[Were allowed by his majefty 20 1. a week for

kheir fubfiftence, and were very magnificently

entertained, not only by the court, but by feve-

[»ral perfons of diftindion : and every thing re-

markable in London and Weftminfter fhewn
[»them, in order to give them ajuft idea of Eng-
[•^lifh politenefs, and of our nation's regard for the

Creeks; in return for which they prom ifed invio-

lable attachment and fidelity to the Briti/h na-
tion. They carried prefents from henee to the

value of 400 1. and the duke of Cumberland,
then but 1 3 years of age, prefeniing the young
-prince Tooan?.-kowki with a gold watch, told him
at the fame time to call upon Jefus Chrift every
morning when he looked upon it ; which he pro-
mifed to do. In the fame (hip went with them 56
Saltzburghers, who, with another body of them
that followed not long after, fettled in a town by
'them called Ebenezer, upon the river Savannah :

C and
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«nd by their fobriety and indaftry have become tthriving fettlement.

"^tome «

fn Fn 7^1' % ""1 '''°"' °"^S'» '"•""ght overto England a fpeech made ther? by onfof th,Indian king, of Cherrikaw, tfJltlZtnoudy written in red and black charaaerTon th:1km of a young bufFalo, and tran/Iated in» En^jifh as foon as delivered in the Indian languasf'n prefence of above 50 of their chief', fnd ofthe pnncpal inhabitants of Savannah Theft.dfk.n was fet in a frame, and hung un in ,heGeorgia office m Weftminfter. It conta.ned theIndians grateful acknowledgments for the honourand cvjlities paid to Tomo-chichi, &c theadmiration of the grandeur of the B„m cou
•"^'""8/°'?! "nd expreffed their great happ
nefs m Mr Oglethorpe's coming amfng them

'^

The truftees of Georgia being encoura.ed'bvan extraordmary fupply if ^o.olol. granted tparliament, and confiderable benefalions, aswell .n Carolina as in England, began to thf-

i

of making very confiderable embarkations o

^^t^^t^u' S-Pfrt ofGeorgia
, and refolved th

"

w1 T T^^7 ''" °'" P^°P'' fro-" the N ofScotland, and perfecuted German proteftants inorder ,0 obviate any objeflion that might be m'ade.agamft fending our own poor away. I„ p^^!nuance of which not only the above- mentioCd
Sal zburghers, but 160 Scots highlanders, werefcnt over in 1735, «he latter of thich arr vedtGeorgia the January of the year following, and
fettled on the Alatamha river, ,6 miles by water

at their delue, .s ,0 this day called DanVnwhere ,hey foon after built a' town, to which
J Q,-. ..^„.w ijt i-,cw iiiveriieis.

Next
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N«xt month Mr. Oglethorpe arrived again in

fcorgia from England with 47 perfons, who
"were fettled on the ifland of St. Simon ; and

hands were (ct to work on building the town of

IFrcderica. He was welcomc<!^by T'omo-chichi,
' &c. and the Creek Indians, who came down
upon this occafion; and in confcquence of their

claim of right to this country, were treated with ;

and accordingly agreed that the Englifh fhould

pofTefs not only St. Simon's, but all the adjacent

iilands.

In the fame month of February the Saltz-

burghers were, at their own requefl, removed
i\/ Mr. Oglethorpe from Ebenezer to a place

siicy liked better, at the mouth of the rivet,

'where he marked out another town for them
called by the fame name.

In September following a treaty was concluded
between Mr. Oglethorpe and the governor of
St. Auguftin, by which it was particularly ftipu-

lated, that the Englifh garrifon and artillerjr

fhould be withdrawn from the ifland of St.

George, (which lies near the influx of St. John's
river and the Atlantic ocean, 40 miles N. of
Auguftin) provided that none of the king of
Spain's fubjedts, or other perfons, (hould inha-
bit or fortify the faid ifland : and that it fhould not
prejudice the ritiht of the king of Great Britain
to the faid ifland, or any other of his dominions,
or the claims of his majefty to the continent.

In the fpring of the year 1737, upon advice
from Carolina, that notwithiianding the late
treaty, which it feems uas not relifhcd at the
court of Madrid, the Spaniards were preparing
at St. Augufiia and the Havannah to make an
attack on the colony oi Georgia, his majefty

^ S ordered
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ordered a regiment of 600 men to be fen t to
Georgia: anJ, for their encouragement, the
truffces of the colony made a grant for an al-
otmcnt of five acres in land to each of thcfe

ioldiers, to cultivate for his own ufe and benefit
during their continuance in this fervicc : and rc-
iolvcd that If any one was inclined to quit it at
the end of fevcn- years, and fettle in the colony,
he (hould not only have a regular difcharge, but,
on a proper certificate of his good behaviour, be
entitled to a grant of 20 acres of land. This
year alfo the parliament granted the colony ano-
ther fupply of 20,000 1. and the trultees fent of?
aiiother embarkation of perfecuted German pro-
teftants: in confequence of which, amoncr other
njeafures taken for defence of the colony, "a con-
iiderable fort was begun at Savannah.
The truftees, who had by letters and inftruc-

lions to the magiftrates of Georgia, conftantly
exhorted and encouraged the people to a cultiuai
tion of their land, as that on which they were
folely to depend- for their fupport^ ftruck off
from the ftore all fuch as had negleded it 5 which
carried ofF many of the colony,, who had gone
thither from the mother-country, or had joined ?

It from other parts of our American colonies^
purely to gain a year or two's fubfiftence ; and
alfo feveral others, who, for want of confiderinj;
the hardships that attended the firft fettlement of
a country, were weary of their labour.

In March 1738, the truftees of G^rgia, upon
findmg that the people of the colony were un-
eafy at the tenure of their lots being confined to
heirs male, refolved, that in default of fuch
Mlue, the legal pofTeflbr of any land might hv
ius iali will* or other written deed, appoint his

daughter,.
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cfaughter, or any other female relation, his fuc-

cefTor, provided that the lot fo granted and de-

vifed (hould be perfonally claimed in the p r

court in Georgia, within i8 months after the

death of the gratitor or deviCor. And toon after

this, every leg il poinriibr wa-^ impowercd to ap-

point any other perfon ?.s h's fiiccelTor.

In September 1739, thev alio caufed it to be

publifhed in the London Gazette, as they did

afterwards in that of Carolina, ' That the

« lands already, or hereafter to be j>rajiied,

* ftiould not only, on failure of male iflue, de-

* fcend to the daughters of fuch grantees •, but if

* there were no iflue, either male or female, tha

•"grantees might devifc fuch lands : and that, for

* want of fuch devife, fuch lands fhould dciccnd

* to the heirs at law j
provided that the poflefllon

* of the perfon who enjoyed fuch devife (hould

* not be increafed to more than 500 acres : ar.d

* that the widows of the grantees fliould hold

* and enjoy the dwelling^houfe, garden, and

* one moiety of the lands their hufbands fliould

* die poflTcfled of, for the term of their lives.*

And moreover, to (hew how very defirous the

truftees were of giving the people of this colony

all the fatisfa6lion imaginable, they caufed it to

be added, that no fee or reward (h'^uld be taken

directly or indiredtly for entering fuch claim by

any perfons whatfoevcr.

fn the mean time the inhabitants of Frederica

had, in three days, cut a road of fix miles

through thick woods from the town to the foU

diers tort. In October, Tomo-chichi, together

with four other Indian kings of the Crev^lcs, 30
of their warriors, and 52 attendants, waited on

C 4. .him,
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wherever he would command them A.^hl Ind'an traders who came amonzft ,hTm flv^™ rma ufed bad weights. .heTffi ,hr«n'^t;Oglethorpe would order tHem br.f. weX "j

ft''
'"?'^"' ^•''^h «'°"'d be lodgeTw^d, each

Alter the general had made them handfnm- „,.
fe«.s. they danced all night. an?fet ouT„e«'»

500 miles from Frederica SLT '*^"'«"

"ot only ^ith the chTe: 0^11 the tfLTo'th-''

.he former
,
which wrft^tearheHnt'l"

t ftews the fituation and limits of theS'.'tion. a, kt o„t by themfelves.
~'' "»•

.ha, t^ 'r'*"]*?'
»f'" "nanlmoufly declarinethat they adhered in their ancient Jove to Sfking of Great Britain, and to the ^rJZ.^^made in ,yo-,«,;,u .!.,!_""-* agreements

- - ,• jj "."• »ii, aujiBei, ijiiuicr declared,

that

•'¥:
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that all ihc dominions, territories, and landt,

I
from the Savannah river to St, John's river, and

all the intermediate iflands, and from St. John's

river to the hay of Apalache, and from thence to

the mountains, do by ancient right belong to the

Creek nations, who have maintained pofleflion of

it againft all oppofers by war, and can fhew heaps

of the bones of their enemies by them flain

in defence of their land. And they further de>

dared, that neither Spaniards, nor any other na-

tion, have any ri^ht to the faid land j and that

they wili not fuft'er them, or any other perfon^

except the truftees of Georgia, to fettle on the

faid lands. And they acknowledge the grant

which they have already made to the faid truftecs

of all the land upon the Savannah river as far as

the river Ogeeche ; and all the lands along the

fea-coafts as far as St. John's river, and as higb

as the tide flows, and ail the iHands as far as the

faid river, particularly the iflands of Frederica»

Cumberland, and Amelia, to which they have
given the names of his Britannic majefty'is

family, out of gratitude to him : but they de-

clare, that they did, and do referve to the

Creek nation all the land from Pipe-makers-
BlufF to Savannah, and the illands of St. Cathe-
rine, Oflcbow, and Sappalo* And they further

declare, that the faid lands are held by the Creek
nation as tenants in common a and Mr. Ogle-
thorpe doth declare, that the Engli/h fhall not
enlarge or take up any lands, except thofe granted
as above to the truftees by the Creek nation,

and will punifb any perfon that fliall intrude upon
the lands fo referved.

This fame vear

I>oiirger> aSwifs,

nam^lv 1 ion
t 3"/>

TV/ff Aiinrr.

brought over from Georgia a
C 5 parcel
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parcel of raw filk, and depofed before a maft^
in chan-ery, that he received it from Thomas
Jones the truftees ftore-keeper at Savannah,
who told him it was the produce of Georgia;
which being fhewn to an eminent filk- weaver,^
and 2 raw filfc merchant, they declared it was as
fine as any Italian fiJk, and worth at leaft 20
fliillixigs a pound.
This year a[ro the tru fte€s extended the te-

nures fo far, that the daughter of any grantee,,
or any other per fon, was made capable of enjoy-
ing, by devife or inheritance^ any number of,
acres not exceeding 2000. A licence was alfo
granted to all the land owners in Georgia, to,
leafe out any part of their lots, for any term not
exceeding three years; and that to any perfoai
then.refiding in Georgia, and who fhould here-
after refide there during the term of fuch leafe.
A general releafe was likewife pafled after^

wards, by which no advantage was to be taken
ao;ainft any of. the prefent land-owners in
Georgia, for any forfeiture incurred at any time
before Chriftmas 1749, on account of the tenure,
or cultivation of land : and the pofleflbrs of 50a
acres were not obliged to cultivate more than
120 acres thereof in^20 years from their grants:
and thofe w^ho had under 500 acres, and above
50, to cultivate in proportion, in order to prcr
vent any forfeiture for want of cultivating the
quantities required. Thus the freeholders in
Georgia are really become tenants in tail gencr
ral; and have more power than is commonly
given in marriage-fettlements, becaufethey may,
with the licence of the common council of the
truftees, mortgage or alienate ; and, withoyt any
spiMivaiion^have it abiuluieiy in their power, on>

failure
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fSllure of iflue in tail, to difpo^c thereof y their

laft will.
. r u-

Thus have we traced the hiftory of this new

Golony of Georgia from its firft fettlement to the

prefcnt time ; whence it will appear* ajnong

other things, how much the public is interefted'

in the fupport of fuch a barrier as Georgia is, by

its natural fituation, to other northern colonies oiv

the continent. And the importance of thi** fet-

tlement to Great Britain will be further evident,

.

when it is confidered, that it has proved the moft

cfFeaual expedient poffible for fecuring the In-

dian nations in Its intereft, which inhabit the

vaft countries to the W. of Georgia ; efpecially

confidcring the views which the French had of

the fame kind, who thought, in a little time, to

have completed that chain of correfpondence,.

and indeed of contiguity between their colonies

of Canada and Louisiana, on which their being,

formidable to us in North America abfolutely

depended : fmce, if they had brought their

fcheme to bear, they would have furrounded all-

our ccJonies on the continent from Nova Scotia*

to Georgia* But by this fettlement we feem to

have broke the links of their intended chain, by

engaging in our intereft thofe very Indian nation3

that aremoft capable of doing them fervice, and

hurting us; particularly the faithful and brave

nations of the Upper and Lower Creeks, a

country fo called from its being interfedted with

rivers, and extending from that of the Savan-

nah to the lakes of Florida, the Cherokees
mountains, and the river Coufla.

The weftern boundary of Georgia is all that

territory claimed by the French in Louifiaiia, and
V— aU-s c : 1. :_ t?i__:j_ . - -

.

A ti
U _

C 6
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province, lying low near the fea, is coveredw^h woods

; but begins to rife into hills at the

wTk''.
""^ '^ '"!'" ^^^"^ '^^ ^^'^^ ^hich atlength terminate m mountains, running in a

line from N. to S. on the back of Virginia and
Carolina, and ending in Georgia, about 200
ni.les from the Apalaehee bay, in the gulph ofMexico. The country being level from the fo^of hofe^mountains to the fea, made it neceflary tofornfy the banks of the Savannah and Alatamha,
in order to prevent the mcurfions of the Frenchand Spaniards by land. Canoes may fail on theformer river for 600 miles, and boats for 300.The coaft of Georgia is defended from the furv

n, and the iflands and continent being well fur?
nifhcd wth wood, the ifttermediate channel
s very del.ghtfuL Upwards of ;o miles f!^mt^t coaft of Georgia are fand-banks, and thewater fhoaling graduaHy, till within frx miles ofUnd, tne banks are fo (hallow as to be further
i^praaicable, except in the channels between
ihe.e bars; whicfc were thought a fufficient de-
fence agamft an enemy's ffect: yet, in July
J 742, the Spai>iar(fe, to the number of c or
6000 men, bcfides Indians, in about co veflels
from St, Auguftine, after paffing thefe channels,
iiiade a4ercent upon Georgia; particularly thev
attacked the .Hani of St. Simon, which, with
the town o/Prederica, would have been loi}, hadu been not for the bravery of the EngliOl and
good^condua of general Oglethorpe, Who,
aiMed by a irn^W body of Indians, under the
com-naud of TUomo-chichi's fon, foon repulfed
them, 41^1 uit/rly fruftrated their fcheme: and
though Cfee of the fnrfc nf S* C.*.^^.. ^l

doned
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Joncd updn this invafion of the Spaniarcfs, let

upon the general's approach they abandoneq it

I with fome precipitation. f

Georgia has not a very fertile foil ; but is a good

barrier, as has been faid, againft the French and

Spaniards, with their Indian allies; for which rea-

fon the parliament of Great Britain have at dif-

ferent times, as has been already (hewn, granted

coniiderable fums for planting and fortifying it

:

but mifunderftandings arifing between the gene-

ral and the government of South Carolina, (of

which private animofity we had but too many >

fatal inftances in the late war with Spain) this

colony is not in fuch a defenfible ftate as to re-

fill the attacks of the French and Spaniards

;

and befides, the general was not fupplied with

the neceffary ftores, nor properly feconded by

thofe moft nearly concerned in the event of his

cntcrprifes.

After paffing the above-mentioned bars, (hips

meet with a fecure and commodious harbour in

the mouth of the Savannah river j and to the S^

©f it is a ftill more capacious road, called Teky-
found, where a large fleet may anchor in be-

tween 10 and 14 fathoms water, being land-

k)cked, and having a fafe entrance over the bar.

The tide of flood generally rifes on this coaft to

feven feet.

In Georgia are feveral towns already built by

the truftees of that colony ; particularly two al-

ready known in trade, namely. Savannah and
Augufta, befides Ebenezcr, which fee -, all three

fituated on the river of the former name. Sa-

vannah is tbe capital of the colony: and in the

S. division of Georgia is Frederica,. on the:
:n-».j _r Oa c: :— ^u- »i. ^r j._^ ^:

Al*.
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Alafamha, with feveral forts to drf«n/I .t.land and neighbouring country.

*^'"*' '^^

The reverend Mr. John Weftlev whn , f.
years ago «ra, minift^ ^f Savannah f^ K^ uhe went over with Mr 0„llr '

'" .'*'"<='»

particular confer „ce.£^'",te '"''.'''''

»

^he foJowi„/;S.a°r:^^^^^^^^^^

them, and fometimes haii and rh.f •
"P""

hot day: that when many F«nch^3J"T7"^came againft one of thefr towns th^ tt""'!pund „,d a noire uriderXm: nd fh Te-16ved ones in the air behind them likV,h,. idrums, guns,, and Oioutings: XVe'nL 1 °^

enem es were afraiH o„j P """^^upo" their
_

luici, were airaid, jnd all went awav l<>;ii,:^»
their provifions and guns behind ThJm Tk^In tans added, that tfey alwa;" thSHf Lftb loved ones wherever Ly J: thaT.beytlfcof thein, and to theai abroad and at hoZ.-

s::^^'whe^v^'tr t =•'- ^-^? -^ ?WW wncnevcr, gr whcrcevcr, thev mh^t

They,
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They believed, that the fouls of bad men walked'

IwD and down the place where they died, or

where their bodies lie: and that there are oniy

la few whom the beloved one chufes for children^

'and is in them, takes care of them, and'

teaches them.

We fhall next proceed to the natural hiftory of

Georgia. This country produces Indian corn^

as alfo wheat, oats, and barley, of which the two

laft grains grow beft. Very good wheat is like*

wife reaped in May j and they mow the grafs in

June. Here are potatoes, pumkins, water and-

mu(k melons, cucumbers, all forts of Englifh

green peafe (which, with proper care and culture,

snay be had almoft the whole year round) and

garden-beans, but the Windfor fort will not

flourifh here ; Indian peafe, all forts of fallading

the year round, and all forts of fweet herbs, and

pot-herbs: rice too, were ft proper, might be-

cultivated here with fuccefs. Here are ne6^a-

rines, plums, and peaches; which three, efper

cially the laft, are almoft as common as^ apple--

trees . are in Herefordftiire. The plums are*

ripe the beginning of May ; peaches and neo-

tarines the latter end of June. Here are no*

hazle-nuts, but chincapins very- fweet and good-;

wild grapes in abundance, which are ripe in'

June ; as alfo four or five forts of good wind*

berries ; prefimmins, much like our nrrcdlars;

wild cherries, that grow in fprays like currans,

and are not much larger, but tafte like a fmall

black cherry, and are ripe in May. Here are a
few Englifh cherries in the gardens and orchards;

alfo apple, pear, and a few apricot-trees : many
«f the apple-trees bear twice, a year^ but the

ldtte£
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fetter crop is fmall. Here are ereat «...-^-
?f white n,ulber^-,ree,, .he'^uTor:? i?
.•f ""l

*? fowpare with thofe of En^ndthough the leaves are the beft food fot??. fif.!
worn,*. Olives «ourifl, here in tteJeatlft

„"^

Sft'o"f'r''
'°^° '•""Scs. eJ^^^^'^L's'part of the province, where anoran/e trJ^ hbeen known, in feven year,, to nfe ? &!!from the root to the branches.' The chirf tit*ber-tree, are pines in abundance, L or fcl?:fpecies of oaks, hiccory, black walnut /J

wh.te and black cyprefC wWte a^d red'laufe I'bays, myrtle, of whofe berries they make «1

'

parts of America, here are vaft fliehts of »,;u
p;?eons, which are very eafy toXot The
If/^T H^ '" *e iUmmer feafon is dir

3«cks tiZ'"' '"T "'-"llerfuLe"aucks, and the poorer fort of people kill ««»numbers of pofToms and racoons: t^ooll™

'°'' '"^ "*"- '«^^ «^ "ie racoons, which ar^
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jmmonly fat, refcmblcs that of lamb. The

alToms have a falfe belly, or natural pouch, into

^hich the young ones lu ) if they are frighted

;

ind then it immediately clofcs up like a bag or

»urfe. Here are many tygers, but (mall, and

jears, the flefti of whofc cubs eats like that of

joung pigs. Here are wild cattle, and wolves^

fhat often run away with the calves of the tamo

)ne8. In the woods are abundance of fnakcs^»

Jut none venemous, except the rattle fnake ; for

ihe bite of which, however, the Indians have a

lecret and fure remedy, if applied in a little time

iftcr it. In the rivers arc abundance of fliarkf

jnd alligators. Here is plenty of fi(h, which, in

fummer cfpecially, arc very cheap, fuch a»

routs, mullet, whitings, black-fifti, rock-fifb*

heeps-heads, dium-fi(h, bafs, fturgeons^ which

ire hard to catch, and fundry other vciy good

tinds. With regard to fhcll-fifli, here are

pyfters innumerable, but not fo good at the

^Englifti, crabs, clams, mufclcs, coucks, aiid

prawns, fo large that half a fcore of them will

^rvc a moderate flomach.

Provifions here are all at a reaft>nable rate} as is

the beer of Old England, the rum of our plan*-

tations, Li(bon and Madeira wines, (which laft

is the principal wine drank here) likewifc bran*

dy. Here are oranges and limes very cheap,

and ere long will be much cheaper, great quanti-

ties having been lately planted. Jn the mean
time they have oranges from Charles-town, in

Carolina. ^ Soap is made here very cheap, as in

Georgia is* plenty of pot-aflics.

But of all manufaSures, none feems fo praC't

ticable, and withal fo beneficial here, as the rai-

fing of iUk, (be ibil of Georgia being extremely

pror
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proper for the culture of mulberry-trccs, and tfie
climate no lefs agreeable to filk-worms. There
are great hopes too of raifing wine here in time,
though hitherto this has met with fome difficul-
tics. The external coat of the natural grape
produced here is not ftrong enough to contain
the luice: fo that, when ripe, it burlts. The
troits about the vernal equinox often kill the

.
vines alfo, when fhooting : and with regard to
J^uropean grapes, many of them are deftroyed
by the infers of this country. Yet experience
has (hewn, that by grafting the European on the
wild vine, all thefe inconveniencies are in a leood
meafure prevented : for then it (hoots later, and
thus cfcapes'the froft better, the (kin of the
crapes becomes thicker and (h-onger, and the in-

'

ic«s do the lefs harm. Some vines brought hi-
ther from Portugal and Madeira have thriven
very well, even in the moft barren parts of the
province. In fine, nothing is wanting in this
country but a fufEcient number of inhabitants, to
wnder our fettlement as fruitful and beneficial as
It IS pleafant.

v^^chkc^'^^^^
town of Georgia is Savannah ;;

Germantown, in the county of Phifadel-
Phia, and province of Penfylvania, in North
America, is the mofl confiderable place, next
to the city of Philadelphia, in all thi;* coun-
try^; and IS a corporation, coiififting of High
and Low Dutch: in it are between 2 and
300 houfes: peach-trees are planted all alon<y
before the doors ; and the town is very pleafant°
and well cleared from trees.

^
Gold RIVER, according to Waferi lies to the

iwatawwird. of the river Santa Maria, in the

Tcrj:ai
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iTerra Firma, or Ifthmus of Darien, tn Ame-

i ric/, affording gold-duft in gr«t plenty i
whence

it has obtained it» name.
nr;in<re^

GosTEN, a village m the county of Orange-,

and province of New York, m North America.

I, is fruitful in cattle, chcefc, f-^""J"f
^"'j

ter. Near it are woods of wh.te cedar, and

black walnut-trees. . ,.

GoYOGOuiN, the third canton of Acadia,

or New France, b< dering on New York to the

v^eftward ; and hence, with thofe of Onneyouth

Onantagne, and Tfonnouthonan, following cacJi

other in order, are called the Upper Cantons,

wnlefs they have been fo denominated from mecN

ing with them in the arrangement as one goes up

the river of St. Laurence, and the lake Ontario,

.

through which that r^ver runs. Th.s canton ot

Goyogouin furpafles all the others in the goodnefs

of the foil, and mildnefe of the climate: and the

inhabitants take a little after it, for they have

ftill appeared the moft traaable amongft all the

Iroquois. ^ _

Over the whole extent of thefe five cantons, .

our European fruit-trees may be cultivated with

fucccfs : fcveral grow of ihemfelves there with-

out culture i and others are to be found there

which are unknown to us. The forefts m thefe

parts abound with chefnut and filbert-trees of all

forts: the one bears a fruit which is quite mild»

and the other very bitter: but pafling them>

through a(hes, a good oil isextraacd from them

by means of a mill, fire, and water, in the fame

manner as we do from linfeed. In feveral

places are cherries without kernels, very good to

gati alio a tree^ the bloflbm of which refembles

our' white lilly, and its fruit of the fize and.

colour
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fees, the aDoIpi^nn
•« pnifon. Here are app e-

f°^ -egg,Srs^:^ ^'j fi.^"- of a

the Ironuoirhave br^or.:
' T^ ""^ '"°'ft fo":

plant; the leaves nf , v ? \ "^- 'h* univerW

all fort, of ^ou^ds the<l I '

"'^'" '"""'"'' ''"«

one', hand. anAt'htSr oT: fl>%»*^ys: the rnnt r.( «.u- 7 "S.'^® °^ a flower de

«an;„,ore UTs^hTchteW ''r
" 6««

fome of them UJ^T ^'',!'\^°' ^ymg, and

Iroquois ^ " ""^ '"'*'j' «''«>»^ See

NoS Amer^T' Ji«^^ 7' '" ^'^ ^""«• m
Onn ,„u^ur An?hi°

'"'«"" fr"-" 'he river of

mixed wfh%,arJc?7:;i'V*''''''""'^ '«""

fandy,coveredwrhv '
fi

" ^ro^nds a Jittle

Which feem to £veL: ol- '^.'^'^'''"^ °'''

«hi, bar, P. CharlrVX K^ ^ u,"'^''
^^ ^and. In

from a'^lioStuTo'^^^^^^^^^^
one of the fine^lacis heTverVat "

a' "'"r ^well-wooded ftretches out'o the middU ^f
/"'^''.'

,
forms a kind of theatre. 0„,K:f;.f.'.'v''"''"««ng

.:, one perceives in acorn^rrHttf^
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land, which hides the mouth of a river, by

rhich the Goyogouins go down into the lake.

Gracias a Dios, a town belonging to the

province of Honduras, or Comaiagua, and au-

licnce of Guatimala, in North America. It is

fituatcd at the mouth of a river upon a rocky

mountain, which has fome gold mines in its

icighbourhood; and it was built the fame year

las V alladolid the capital, from which it lies

(about 27 leagues to the W. for the fccurity of

[the miners. Mr. Gage fays, that the neighbour-

'kig valley abounds in wheat, which, for the

mod part, is tranfported to Guatimala; and it

I

breeds very good horfcs and mules.

Granada, Island of, or Grenada, one
lof the Caribbee iflands, in the Atlantic ocean. It

lis fituated in lat. 12. N. and long. 61. 40. W.
rabout 20 leagues N. W. of Tobago, and 30 N.
of New-Andalufia, on the continent of Ame-
rica, to which this is the neareft of all the

French IHands in the Antilles. Labat makes it

45, others but 30 leagues S. W, of Barbadoes,

and 70 from Martinico. Its extent from N ^o S.

is in form of a crefcent, being bet u 9 and
10 leagues in I'^ngth, and 5 wl re broadeft.

Father Tertre reckons it to be twice as large as

St. Chriftophers, and about 24 leagues in com-
pafs : but Labat fays, that thu(e who have tra-

velled it^ound make its circuit to be at moft but

22 leagues.

Its original inhabitants were the Caribbean*,
of which greater numbers were tempted to fettle

here than in other iflands, on account of its

fertility, wild game, and fifliery. Monf. de
Poincy attempted to fettle on this ifland in the

year 1638 -, and to did many others after him

;

bu(
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but they mifcarrled, becaufe the Cafibbeam
were too powerful for them to cope with, and
at. Chriftophers was too far off to give them
any affiftance. The honour of an eftabliOiment
here, fays Labat, was referved for monf. Par.
quet, proprietor and governor of Martinico,
who unaertook It at his own expence. The firft
colony of French which he brought hither was
200 of the fitteft men he could find in that
ifland, furnifhed with prcfents to footh the fava-
vages, and arms :o fubdue them in cafe of bp-
pohtion. He arrived here, after four days fail
*rom Martinico, in June 1650, was received
with great joy by the captain of the favages;
raifed a pretty ftrong fort in lefs than a week'J
time, and having given the captain fome linen-
<Ioth, ^looking.glalTes, bills, hatchets, knives,
and other things which the Caribbeans wanted,
befides two quarts of brandy, he yielded him
the property of the whole ifland, in the name of
aJL the Canbbeans, with a refervation only of
their habitations. The French had juft got in a
crop of tobacco here, fo good, that one pound of
It was worth three of what grew in the other
Jilands, when the Caribbeans firft repented
ot their bargain, and without any declaration of
v/ar, they began with way-laying and afTaffi-
«ating the French ftragglers, of whom feveral
*iad been knocked on the head in the woods, as
they were hunting

; or in the bays, as they
were turning tortoifes : whereupon the French
that Janded, bemg reinforced from Martinico
with more men, attacked the fav-^ges ; who de-
fended themfelves with (howers of arrows: butwere at laft forced to retire to a mountain, from
wfleflce they roiled down trunks of trees upon

the
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ibe Trench : and being joined foon after by other

avages from Dominica and St. Vincent, feU

jpon the French ; but they were repulfed and de-

feated, many of them put to the fword, and 40

rho efcaped this flaughter and overthrow, ran to

precipice, and caft themfelves headlong into

Ihe fea -, for which reafon it was afterwards cal-

Jcd the Mountain of Leapers. The French

[burnt their cottages, deftroycd their gardens,

)lucked up the Maudioca- roots, and carried ofF

jvery thing they met with : yet foon after the

[favages rallied in feparate bodies, and kilied all

[the French they found abroad in the woods, &c.

Upon this the French commander fent out 150

4inen, who furprifed the remaining Caribbeans at

?day. break, and put all the men, women, and

jhildren they found to the fword, burnt their

:ottag^s, deftroyed all their provifions, feized

their boats, and thereby di fa bled them from

|fetching any more fuccours from the neighbour-

'ing ifles: yet, notwithftanding all this, they fre-

quently rebelled j and fome of the French plan-

ters having alfo mutinied againft the proprietor,

Mr. Parquet, after he had almoft exhaufted

his eftate by it, fold it, in 1657, to count de

Cerillac at Paris, with all the veflels, arms,

ilaves, &c. for 90,000 livres, or 30,000 crowns.

The count fent fuch a tyrannical brute to govi:rn

it, that the better fort abandoned it j and the

i-eft who ftayed behind, after feizing him, ihot
him dead. Neverthelefs, in 1664, the count fold

this ifland to the French Weft India company
for 100,000 livres, though only 150 planters

were \eh out of 500 that were upon the ifland

iirl-i<*n h#» tr\r\\r r\n(VpCf\r\n r\f if* unrl in r f\n a

ihe company was obliged to give it up into tho

hand»
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hands of the king. Such a change of maften
only gave a deal of trouble and difturbance toZcolony J fo that it is but very lately that it hasbe^n to thrive.

' "

T .w" '''•^"*''
''^'='>f>"S

to fathers Tertre and

ful that all the trees upon it, both for fruit and

thlth f? ''«•"' «":ighter, taller, and larger,
than thofe in the neighbouring illands. the cocoa'
tree excepted, which does not grow fo high he?eas m the other neighbouring idands. The moftremarkable tree in this ifland is the Latin-"ee
which has a tall trunk ; and inftead of bouehs'
bears leaves, like fans, in long ftalks. which grow-
irig together in bundles, fervc for the roofs of

t? l^*o^r/'''-P"'' "nd plenty of armadil-
los, whole fleft is as good as mutton, and is the
principal food of the inhabitants, befides tortoife"and lamamins. The coaft has abundance oYfine valleys, watered with geod rivers, moft ofwhich ilTae from a lake at the top of a highmountain in the middle of the idand : and oneof them runs into the fea on the S. W. wherethe ftore is low, with good anchorage at thediftance of 12 leagues ; but an exceeding firong
current, which both ebbs anu flows in a fewhours Round the ifland are feveral little bay^and harbours which ferve for mooring of ftipsand landing of goods, and fome of the har-
bours are fortified. The whole E. coaft is very
fafe, clofe by the ftiore, and the ifl,nd is notfub;ea to hurricanes. In ftort, the f3il is capa-be of producing all the commodities of th-

.nT^'\^ f'
P3"icular articles, befides cattleJnd Wild Jowl, are fu?ar. <Tin„»r i„^:„

tobacco, -'- '• ^ •.= °--' "=6"> I

With millet, and pcafe. Along the

fhore
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.ore run mountains, and alfo about the harbour

here the habitations are ; but all the reft is a very

ne country J and here is good travelling either

or horfes or carriages.

Its4)rincipal port, called Lewis, ftands in the

iddle of a large bay on the W. fide of the

and, having a fandy bottom, where looo

arks, from 300 to 400 tons, may ride fecure

romftorms; and the harbour will contain lOO

Ihips of 1000 tons, moored. Near the harbour

Is a large round bafon, parted from it by a fand-

Jbank, which, if cut, would hold a vaft number
* of veflels : by reafon of this bank large (hips are

obliged to pafs within 80 paces of one of the

two little mountains at the mouth of the har-

bour, and about half a mile afunder. Upon
•©ne of thefe a French ::^^meer ere(Sled a fbrt^

^%ith a half-moon in » 't, and other regular

'^orks ail of good flone. The fort between the

harbour and bafon is of wood 25 feet fquare>

and furrounded with a ftrong pallifade of entire

trees ; at the two corners towards the fea are

two little wooden pavilions, in one of which lies

the commandant. Mr. Paraquet, its firft pro-
prietor, refided ina greatwildernefs, encompafling
the mountain which lies near the harbour, at the
foot of which are magazines of bricks and timber.
The church, which is not far from the fort, is

built of canes laid upon forks ; and its infide is

as mean. In Paraquet's time, at every fixth
cottage was a little centry-box ere(Sled, two
ftories h'gh,*to which the inhabitants of every
fix cottages retired in the night, to prevent their
bcin^ furprifed by the lavages.

Tne Dominicans have a fettlement four
leagues N. of the fort, which is upwards '^^ -

VOJL. II. D milf
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mile in breadth : through the middle of it runs a

large river, abounding with eels, mullets, and
cray-fifh ; as the adjacent countries do with par.

tridges, wood-pidgeons, ortolans, thrufhes, par*
rots, &c. Father Labat adds, that the people
here are fubje<5t to obftinate fevers, which turn

fometimes to a dropfy. Granada the moft S. of
the Caribbees lies 159 miles S. W. of Barbadoes.
Lat. 12. 21. N. Long. 61. 36. E*
Granada, New, a province of Terra

Firma, in South America. It borders on Car-
thagena and St. Martha's on the N. Venezula on
the E, Popayan on the S. and Darien on the W,
Its length is reckoned to be 130 leagues, or 390^
miles, and its breadth about 30 leagues, or 90
miles* It is furrounded with favage nations, who
inhabit a very hot country ; though New Gra-
nada, generally fpeaking, is cold, or at leaft

temperate. In the year 1536, Ferdinand de
Lugo, admiral of the Cararies, fent Gonzalo
Ximenes de Quefada his lieutenant from St.

Martha, to difcover the country fituated along
the great river Madalena. Ximenes travelled by
land along the left bank of that river, but met
ivith great difficulties on account of the thick

woods, and vaft number of rivers, rapid ftreams,

and marflies, he had to crofs; but principally on
account of the frequent inroads of the natives.

He came to a place named Tora, which he
called Puebla de los Brachas, on account of four

rivers that joined there. At this place he pafled

the winter, having travelled, as hfe reckoned,

150 leagues from the fea-coaft up the land. Next
fpring he went up along the banks of another

river, till he came to the foot of high mountains,

called Opon, ^0 leagues broad, very ileep and

dQfen

:
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lefcrt: having pafTed thefe, hi came int© an

;ven plain country, well cultivated, where they

rathered a great deal of fait from certain falt-

^rings. Thence he came with his people into

Ihe province of the powerful Cacique Bogota,

I

whom they defeated. They afterwards plun-

dered the villages of the Indians, where they

Found ftore of gold and emeralds. Thence

they went into the country of the Panchos, fe-

)arated from that of Bagota by little hills, and

tntered into a valley which they called the Trum-
^pet, 15 leagues diftant from a very high moun-
tain, bare of trees, and from which the Indians

^got emeralds. Whilft they ftaycd in that valley,

(they took an immenfe booty, and abundance of

jgold. Three days journey further, theyiubducd

ftwo other Caciques ; and being returned into

%he province of Bogota, they pafTed through

the country of the ranchos, and obliged the

greatefl part of the natives to make a peace after

fa long war. Ximenes judging that this country

was now fufficiently difcovered and fubdued,

called it the New Kingdom of Granada, be-
caufe he was native of the province bearing that

name in Old Spain, and built the city of St, Fe,
which is the capital.

The natives ufe maize, or the caflava-root,

inflead of bread. They have plenty of falt>

which they fell to gieat profit in the neighbour-
ing countries, particularly thofe fituated in the
mountains, and along the river Magdalena.
The have ftore of game : the lakes and rivers

abound with fifh : the natives are tall, and wear
black, white, or variegated cloaks, which they
tie round the waift with a lafh. They adorn
their heads with iWngs of painted flowers very

D ni^e-
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ingenioufly made of cotton. The country
abounds with gold and filver mines : and as they
have ftore of horfes and mules, they fend a great
many of them into Peru. The country abounds
with pafture, wheat, and other grain, andlikewifc
Vflth fruit.

Granda, a city in the provine of Nicaragua,
and audience of Guatimala, in Old Mexico, or
New Spain, in North America. It is fjtuated
on the S. fide of the lake of Nicaragua, 60
miles S. E. of Leon ; where the Spaniards have
mills for making of fugar, canes abounding in

ihat neighbourhood. It is defended by a caftle, is

more populous and better built than Leon -, and
the inhabitants carry on a trade both to the
North and South-Seas. It is the moft frequented
of any town in all Guatimala : for the mer-
chants of Guatimala difpatch their goods from
hence by the way of Carthagena, as thinking jt

fafer than to fend them by the gulph of Hondu-
ras, where they may often be intercepted by the
Englifh and Dutch. This town was taken in

1680, by French and Englifh free-booters,
who fet fire to it. The intermediate country,
lying between this city and Leon, is very fruit-

ful and pleafant. Near Granada, on the fide of

Nicaragua-lake, is a volcano, which fome fay may
be feen from the North -Sea ; or at leaft a great
way in the lake towards that fea. It is a frightful

hill, being cleft down almoft from the top to the
bottom, like a broken faw, and our failors call it

the Devil's Mouth. Granada lies. 51 miles W.
from the city of Mexico. Lat. 11. 26. N.
Long. 89. 1 2i W.
Granadillas, a knot of dangerous iflands

and rocks near the Leeward illands, where the

S'^eateft
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jgrcatcft channel is but three or four leagues

broad.

Grande, a river in South America, and

[empire of Peru, near Cayanta, remarkable for

its fands, enriched with gold-duft.

Granville, County of, the moft fouthern

fubdivifion of South Carolina, in North Ame-
rica, of which the other three are Colleton,

Berkley, and Craven. It is fituated along the

river Savannah, and reckoned the moft conve-

nient and fruitful part of all Carolina. Here a

colony of Scots fettled under lord Cardrofs, but

were obliged to quit it for fear of the Ry aniards

:

fo that the countiy continued uninhabited by any

Europeans till the year 1732, when one monf.

Purry, a gentleman of Neufchattel in Switzcr-

lani^, beit^^, cncoiirn'T'"'! hv the rxovcrnmcnt both
A fV . ..- «•

I

company of Svvifs ti'.cie: and ncccrdin^^'J;/ lyz
perfons were tranfportcd ihii'ier the aforelaid

year, who were foon followed by a great many
more : fo that in a very little time the colony
confifted of above 300 perfons. They fettled on
the northern bank of the river Savannah, where
they built a town which they called Purryfburgh,
about 36 miles above the mouth of the river.

The fide which Mr. Purry pitched on is in lat.

32. 20. N. on a fpot of ground, formerly called

the great Yamafee- bluff.

The colony ftill continued to increafe : and irt

the year 1734, monf. Purry brought 270 perfons
more from* Switzerland, who arrived fafe at

Purryfburgh : fo that now in this new fettlemenc
are upwards of 600 fouls, who were all tran-

ic fpace of two years,

purfuance of a fcheme

r— ..*—I *u:*i „.:^i
JL/UXIVU viiUIiCi VViUiili

•This was done in

D
pro-

pofed
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pofcd by monf. Purry to the aflcmbly of South

Carolina ; and his fchcme was to people the

fouthern frontier of Carolina with brave and la-

borious people, fuch as the Swi^s are known to

be. The affembly of Carolina highly approved

of the icheme, and in order to aflift him in the

execution of it, pafTed an a6t, dated the 20th of

Auguft 1731, by which they fecured to him a

reward of 400 1. upon his bringing over to Caro-

lina 100 efFedive men. In this a5 the affembly

promiied alfo to furnifh provifions, tools, &c.

for ;joo perfons for one year, appropriating to

that ufc part of the negro-duty, which the king

had granted on condition that it fliould be em-

ployed to fettle poor proteflants in Carolina,

Purryfburgh is one of the 1 1 townlhips whick

were to be eflabliflied in South Carolina by the

43d article cf his majeft^'s royal inftrudiions to the

governor of that province, in which it is de-

dared, That each of thefe 11 townlhips confift

of 20,000 acres of land to be laid out in fquare

plots of ground; that 50 acres (part of the

above 20,000) fhall be granted to every inhabi-

tant at their firft fettling : and to the intent land

near the townlhip may not be wanting for the

conveniency of the inhabitants, as their fub-

ftance (hall increafe, no perfon, except the in-

habitants, fiiall be allowed to take up any land^

within fix miles of the faid townfhips refpe6lively,

to which the faid townfhip fhall be contiguous^

Befides thefe inftrudtions to the governor, the

property of 48,000 acres of land v^ere granted

to monf. Purry, upon condition that he (hould

import, or caufe to be imported into South Caro-
ls /l-.^ C...'./U .,.',*-W,n Ko, ff%'yf*t» rv""

'*
f ftV Mttorc .

/'=':

which
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which he performed in two years, as his been

(hewn above.
, r i.

Not to enter into the difcuffion how tar the

promifcs made to monf. Purry have been per-

formed, and what difficulties this new colony

both had, and ftill has to ftruggle with ; let it

only be obferved that if this colony had been

properly fupportcd and encouraged, it would

have proved very beneficial to Carolina, being,

together with Georgia, on account of its fitua-

tion, a fort of bulwark againft the inroads of

the Indians j and perhaps of the Spaniards and

French. It would alfo have proved very advan-

tageous to Great Britain, becaufe numbers of

Vaudois, who are proteftants, inhabiting the

valleys of Piedmont, would have gone and fet-

tled at Purryfburgh, as a few of them have al-

ready done : but by far the greateft part of them

were difheartened, upon hearing vvhat ufage their

countrymen and the Swifs met with there. For

the Vaudois making very fine filk in their own
country, would have very much improved that

manufatfture in Carolina, whereby vaft fums

which are yearly fent from England into Italy

for filk, would have been faved to the nation by

thefupply of that commodity from this country.

Purryfburgh confifts now of upwards of ICO

houfes tolerably well built.

In the county of Granville is the river May,
which joining with the river Cambage, forms,

together with the fea, the ifland of Edelano.

The country lying upon the banks of the May
was formerly inhabited by an Indian nation,

called the Veftoes. In it alfo is a pleafant lake,

and defightful valley. Port Royal river lies

about 15 miles to the northwards of the river
• D 4 May :
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May: It has a bold entrance, and 17 feet h
depth on the bar at low-water. The harbour is

large, commodious, and fafe for Shipping ; and
it runs up into a fine fruitful country, preferable
to any other parts of Carolina. It fpcnds itfelf,

by various branches, into other large rivers.

This port lies not above 180 miles from St. Au-
guftine ; and might be a great curb upon the
^Spaniards tliere, who have not a confiderablc
fettlement in thofe parts. The firft Englifh that
came to Carolina thinking to fettle here, were
adviled by the Indians to the contrary, becaufe
this harbour being the fined in this country,
would have tempted the Spaniards to difturb
them.

.
i3r3iirprf Is anorbrr vown in tV,is country. It

uL.iJ or piMt R' }-'"• oeei:< i '.«t.!t'''. 1,] til,

Gratias a Dios, the name Columbus
tvive to a cape of Honduras, in Mexico and
North America, upon his meeting with a fa-

vourable wind. It is fituated in lat. 14. 36. N.
Long. 84. 1 2. W.
Guadalajara, one of the three diftrii^s,

governments, or courts of audience, into which
Old Mexico, or New Spain, in North Ame-
rica, is divided : the other two are Mexico and
Guatimala : this audience is alfo called the
,kingdom of New Gallicia. It lies the furtheft
to the N. of the three audiences of New Spain,
though fituated on the coaft of the South-Sea.
Its extent is between lat. 20 and 2 c N. On
the E. and S. it is bounded by Panuco, with fe-
veral provinces of the audience of Mexico ; on
the N.Jjy the kingdom of New Mexidj; and
ea the vV. it is wafiied by the j>outh-Sea, and the

gulph*
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frulph of California, on the coaft of which laft

It ftretchcs above 200 leagues from S. E. to N.W,
but within land it is very irregular, and the N.
part, efpecially, is very narrow : yet in Tome
places it is reckoned 500 miles -broad.

Its climate differs much, according to its fitua^

tion, being partly in the Temperate, and partly

in the Torrid Zone : yet it is much more tem-
perate than any other part of New Spain ; and
in the general it is reckoned healthy : fo that it

ii common for people to live here to 100 years of
age : but it is much infefted with gnats, but, ,

and other vermin. The foil is moftly mountain-
rus and woody: fo that the coaft looks like a
defert. It is (aid, that the Spaniards have quitQ

forfaken the coaft on purpofe, that if ftrangera

fhould land, they may not find any temptation ta
ftay, becaufe, befides the filver mines in this

province, fome of gold have been lately dif-

covered, which are of very great value : and
they chufe to tranfport the ore on mules to
Mexico, rather than run the rifk of expofing fo
valuable a product to be intercepted by foreigners,
if they ventured to fend it in fmall vefTels by fea.

With regard to the reft, the country is pretty
fruitful ; and it produces European and Indian
grain fo plentifully, that the latter yields a hun-
dred-fold, and the other two hundred : but it is

often deftroyed by locufts, and vail numbers of
pyes, no larger than fparrows, as their olives are
by ants. In this country are all forts of fruits,
herbs, and roots, better than ihofe in Europe;
plenty of Tugar-canes, cochineal, and bees,
faid to be without ttings. The paftures abound
with all forts of cattle j and the woods with ve-
niibn, pine, and oak-trees ; yet they are infefted

\ .

^ D 5 by
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by wolves and fcorpions. Here is mcdiclnall.

pepper, which cures atl fores ;. green- ftones-

alfo, faid to be a fpccific againft the gravel, fra-

grant flowers, valuable drugs, and rich mines of

filver, copper, and lead. On the coaft alfo is a
good pearl-fifhery. The natives arc fubtle,

treacherous, and lazy : they are armed witb

bows and arrow ; and often attack the Spaniard*

from the woods, except when the Spanifh

ofRcers are in conjundlion with their caciques in

the government. The better fort of Spaniard*

live here by trade, and are mafters of the filver-

mines : the others following tillage and grafing.

The Spaniards place an Indian cacique, with;.

two Spaniards, over each village, who regulate-

the price of provifions. The Caciques are fuc-

ceeded by their heirs: they are very fenfible of

affronts, and pride themfclves in their valour-

Such of the natives as pretend to be civilized,.

are very indolent and lazy, and will not worlc

but for great wages. Their apparel is a fhirt,

and fquare cloak of cotton, faftened with two

buttons before : they have drawers and coverlids

of the fame, and lie upon flags and matts made of

thefc : they wear green fVones and fhells about

their necks, arms, and legs. Their chief re-

creation is dancing to the found of a hollow^-

ftlck. Horfe-flefh, and maize-cakes, are their

principal and moft delicious dainties ; and cho-

colate and magney-wine, their favourite liquors.

This audience of Guadalajara is fubdivided

into the following fcven provinces, ^as they lie

from S. to N. nuinelv, Guadalajara Proper,.

Xalifco, Chiametlun, Zacateens, New Bifcay,.

CuJiacan. and Cinaloa ; all which fee. -
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Guadalajara Proper, which is thcpnn-

cipal province, and gives name to the whole au-

dience, is bounded on the E. and S. by the pro-

vince of Mcchoacan ; on the N. by that of Xa-

lifco; and a corner of it wafhcd by the Pacific

ocean on the W. Notwithftanding its fitua-

tion under the Torrid Zone, it is heahhy, tem-

perate, and fruitful ;
producing not only good

timber, but European and Indian wheat in great

plenty ; and all the fruits found in both coun-

tries : befides the vaft treafurcs of filver com-

monly taken out of its mines. It is not above

50 leagues either in length or breadth,

Guadalajara, a city of Mexico, and --

pital of the laft mentioned province, bear ncf, il&

name, or of New Gallicia. It is the hsa
'
of

the audience, the feat of the royal coutr ol

juftice, and a bi(hop*s fee of a confidcrable re-

venue, which is a fuflPragan to Mexico. It is a

large, populous, and neat city, ftanding very

pleafantly on the banks of the river Baranja, or

Efquitlan, which iflues from the lake of Mc-
choacan, whence it goes with a rapid ftream to-

wards the N. W. and at four leagues from this

city it has a very high fall, after which it haftens

into the Pacific ocean, between Xalifco and

Chiametlan. It is no where fordable; fo that

the Spaniards crofs it in boats. The lake of

Chapala, which is faid to be 40 leagues in

circuit, lies on the S. fide of this city. In thi»

city are feveral churches, befides its ftately ca-

thedral, and fome convents for both d^xes. It

-is reckoned to lie 262 miles W. of r ic city of

Mexico : /nd ftands in a plain which is not only

watered J^y the above-mentioned river, but by fe-

veral brooks and forinp''; that make it orodudiive
-— __j -^ .-- _ — - - ^ _

c^
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of great ftore both of corn and grafs. About five
Icaguej from it is a mountain of a prodigious
height ; and fo fteep that no beafts of burthen
can climb it, and all the other mountains about
it are craggy, and full of large pine and oak
trees. It lies in lat. 20. 51. N. Long. io8»
20. E.

GuADALouPE, or Vulgarly Guardaloupe,
one of the largeft of all the Caribbees, in that
divifion of them, called the Leeward iflands*

It is fituated in the Atlantic ocean, in America*
It was fo called by Columbus, who firft dif-

covered it, from its refemblance of its mountains
to thofe of that name in Old Spain: the Carib-
beans called it Karukera, or Carriceura* As
foon as Columbus landed here, he and his Spa-
niards were attacked by a fhower of arrows^
Ihot by the women on the ifland, who were foon,,

however, difpcrfed by his fire-arms: upon
which his rnen plundered and burnt their houfes,
or huts, where were found great quantitiesof ho-
ney, wax, iron, bows and arrows, cotton ffun
and unfpun, cotton-hammocks, and looms for
weaving ; together with pompions, or a fort of
pine-apples, maftic,. aloes, fandal, ginger, fran-
kincenfe, a fort of cinnamon-trees, and various
fruits and herbs different from ours. The birds,

he J3W iiere vt/ere large parrots, partridges, tur-
tles, and nightingales ; befides daws, herons,
falcons, and kites. He found the houfes here
better and fuller of pr^vifions than my he had
ieen in thefe iflands. A voyage made to Guada-
loupe by the Spaniards, in 1625, gi^^s the fol-

lowing account. The na! sd Barbari.^ns of this,

as well as the other iflands, ufed to be very im-
patient for the arrival of the Spanifh fle^v'ts once
-

'

J* year

:
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a year: they reckoned up their months by
moons ; and when they thought the time draw-

ing near, prepared fugar-canes, plantanes, tor-

toifes, and other provifions, in order to barter

with them for iron, knives, and haberda(hery-

wares. The Indians had round canoes like

troughs, painted with the Englifh, Dutch, and

French arms ; this being then a common port

for all nations that failed to America. The hair

of the natives hung down to the middle of their

backs, and their faces were ilafhed and pinked.

They had thin plates dangling at their nofes,

like hog- rings, and they fawned like children

upon the Spaniards.

It is upwards of 60 miles long, and about the

fame breadth. According to Moll, this ifland is

15 miles N. W. of Marigalante ; and it is rec-

koned to be 85 miles N. of Martinico, Till

very lately, namely 1759, it was fubfedt to the

French ; but commodore Moore and general

Barrington have entirely reduced it to the obe-

dience of Great Britain, whofe troops are now
in poffeifion of it, and alfo of Marigalante.

Guadaloupe is the largeft and one of the fined

iflands which belonged to the French in thofe

parts ; being, according to father Tertre, near

100 leagues in circuit. He has given a map of
it, which reprefents it as divided into two parta

by a channel about a league and a half over,

called the Salt-river, navigable only by canoes ;

which runs N. and S. and communicates with
the fea on both fides, by a larj^e bay at each end,
of whichjhat on the N. is called Grand cul de
Sac

E.

and _^ .._
""

the

^J
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the N, W. to the point of Guadaloupe on tlie

S. E. and about nine leagues and a half in the
middle, where broadef^. The French geogra-
pher, M. Robbe, makes this part about 5a
leagues in circuit. The W. part,^ which is pro-
perly Guardaloupe, according to Laet, is fubdi-
vided by a ridge of mountains, into Capes-terre
©n the W. and BafTe- terre on the E. This h
1 3 leagues and a half from N. to S. and 7 and a
half where broadeft: and, according to M»
Robbe, 45 leagues in circuit. Both parts would
be joined by an ifthmus a league and a half in
breadth, were it not cut through by the faid ca-
nal. Labat fays, that the French were obliged
to abandon Grande- terre in 1696, by the reafon
of the frequent incurftons and depredations com-
mitted there by the Englifh from Antigua and
Montferrat. Befides, this part is deftitute of
frelh water, which is fo plentiful in the other^
(properly called Guadaloupe, as having been
firft difcovered and inhabited) that it has enough
to fupply the neighbouring iflands. He makes
the latter 35 leagues in compafs, and botb
iflands together about 90. The Salt-river, he
fays, is about 5a toifes, or 300 feet over at its

mouth, towards the Great cul de Sac, from
whence it grows narrower; fo that in fome
places it is not above 90 feet over. Its depth is

iikewife as unequal as its breadth : for in fome
places it will carry a fhip of 500 tons; and in-

others hardly bear a veflel of 50. It is a fmooth,
clear ftream, above two leagues from the one
Cul de Sac to the other, and finely fhnded, for

the moft parr, with mangroves. V
The air here is very clear and healthj^; and

nryt [a hot as iii MartinicQ. tler^ ig glfo •^j-n**"
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ef water, and as good as the foil Is rich ; VfVxch

laft is not inferior to that of Martinico. It is

equally cultivated and fortified with equal

ftreneth. Its produce is the fame with that of

Martinico, and its export of fugar is as great^

befides indigo, cotton, and thofe other commo-

dities produced in all the iHands of that part of

America called the Weft Indies.

The French began to fend colonies to Uua-

daloupe about the year 1632. But it made no-

great figure till the prefent century, fince the

beginning of which it has vaftly increafcd. It 19^

faid to contain 10,000 European inhabitants, and

^0,000 negroes. And the French have fortified

k with feveral regular forts. Here Labat found

the copau-tree, fo famous for its fanative bal.

fam, or oilv and which he had fought for in vain

throughout all the French ifiands. Xt is a hand-

fome tree, about 25 feet high, with a leaf like

that of an orange tree, only longer and more

nointed, and of an aromatic fmell ; as is alfo its

bark Its wood is white and very foft ; and it is

of a'quick growth. (See Labat's diredions with

regard to the time and method of cutting the

bark to let out the balm ) It does not, he

fays, grow hard or dry, like the baliam of

Peru; and he commends it as a fpecific for

almoft every malady, both internal and external.

He alfo found here that called the milk-ftirub,

with a leaf refembling that of a laurel, only

larger thicker, and fofter ; and its fibres, when

prelTed, yield a liquor of ihc colour and fub-

ftance of /hilk. It has blolToms of five or fix

flowers >5ch, much refembling thofe of jefla-

mine,^d containing in the middle a little oval

bud iijbua iijiw
a£9
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|;i

are the feed of the tree. It alfo thrires ?»iy

well from flips. The bark is a pale green with-

out, and white within, and has a pith like that

of an alder. The ftem of the leaves is about an
inch long, with a knot where it touches the bark.

Labat commends its juice for almoft as many
virtues as the copau-tree. Here is alfo the mon-
bane-tree, which bears yellow plums, where-
with they fatten their hogs j and the corbary,

a tree which bears fruit in a (hell, containing a
(downy pulp of a fafFron colour : and it yields a
gum, which being hardened in the fun, be-
comes very clear : fo that the native Caribbeans
ofe it for bracelets and other ornaments. Here
are pear-trees, like thofe of Europe with regard

to the leaf, but they do not bear fruit. The
chief produ6^ of the foil, befides what has been
above-mentioned, is tobacco, caflia, bannanas,
pine-apples, flore'of rice, maize, mandioca,
and potatoes. Some of the mountains in the

ridge aforefaid are overgrown with trees ; and at

the foot of others are large plains, watered by
frefli and fweet flreams. Aniong thefe is a fort

of volcano continually fmoking, which commu-
nicates a fulphurous tafte to the rivers about it

:

and here are feveral boiling hot fprings ; particu-

larly one to the W. fide near the ifland of Goy-
aves, which are faid to be good for the dropfy, and
all diftempers proceeding from colds. The two
gulphs called the Culs de Sac, abound with tor-

toifes, fharks, pilots, and the other fi{h com-
mon to thefe feis : and here is abundance of
thofe called lund-crabb, with fwarnt'^ of muf-
kettos and gnats. V

The forts of this ifland, as defcribed^hy fa-
.^^.y jLraoiit, arc, i, ron i^^wis m

th©*T
\ /'
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the Grande Terre, on the E. fide of the bay

called Petit Cul de Sac. It is too high to defend

the vefiels that anchor at the bottom of it
:
and

therefore the French have ereaed a redoubt be-

low it, with a battery of fix guns which play into

the road. From this fort may be feen not only

the greateft part of the Cabes-terre and Grand

Cul de Sac, and many fniall iflands in the Petit

Cul, with the iflands of Xaints ; but alfo the

mountains of Dominica in clear weather. This

fort lies in the parifh of Gofier on the Grande

Terre. Certain abyfies, as Labat calls them,

are in the Grande Terre, which are great inden-

tures made in the land by the fea, aiFording

Ihelter for veflels, in very deep water, from the

hurricanes, or an enemy ; and where they are

in:;";'.:'' ;;: |- Im- {:c t'ccs rti each Hfle.

2. 'YIq. Great Cul cc o-c c-iilu'-is a l::n;-n

five or fix leaf^ucvs in lengh, fioni the point ot

Grofs Morne In the Bafle Terre, to that ot An-

tigua in the Grande Terre. It is alfo nearly

three leagues in the broadeft part ; and at Icaft

one in the narrowefl j with fafe riding for (hips

of all rates.

3. The Petit Cul de Sac is a populous, well

cultivated, and trading parilh, to the N. of that

of Goyaves : and both are in the Cabes-terre,

on the'E. fide of Guadaloupe Proper. Here arc

no lefs than eight rivers, befides near as many
brooks that run into the Tea in the fpace of four

leagues, betwixt the river of Coin, which is to

the W. of the Salt-river, and the Brick-kiln

river. J
Gingej/comes up extremely well in the E.

part o^ropcr Guadaloupe, Jbetwixt the Great

Cul de^ac, and the river of Cabes-terre. And
thongh

Cul deJBi
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though the climate of thefe iflartds is very hot,

the people eat a vafi vianntity of it, even when
green. The Cabes-terre river, called the Great
river, is in fome places i8o feet wide. Its wa-
ter is very clear ; but almoil impafi'^ble by rea-

fon of numerous rocks.

The next river to the S. is the Grand Carbet,
and a little further is the Grand Bananiers, that

terminates the quarter called Cabes-terrf;, which
is by much the fineft part of the iflaiui; For
from this river to the Grofs Morne, where be-
gins the Grand Cul, it is a very even country^
near 20 league.^ ia extent hv the iea-fide ; which
is only a league in fomt [Uq^s, and at mofl but
four from the mountains.

The quarter of the 'IVcis Rivieres on the
S. E. fide is four miles broaf!, v/itb a good foil

ior fugar-canes, and feveral confiderable fettle-

roent'?. The French have here at the S. end,

what they call the Old Fort for the fecurity of
the coait; which is very, even, has good an-
chorap;e, and fmooth water ; where, fhould an
enemy make a defcent, and poffefs themfelves of
this part, they might cut ofF the communica-
tion betwixt tile Cabes-terre and Baffe-terre, and
fo make themfelves mafters'of the whole. The
French have therefore planted two guns at the

point to give ? 1 alarm* And in the fulphur-

mountains is a redoubt called Dos d'Afne, to

which upon a defcentj the French fend their beft

efFe<5ls, wives, children, &c. But the country
here is fo full of woods and precipires, that a
handful of men might keep off an ar^v.
The river of the Galleons on the S.'W. fide,

where the French have anothtr fort, isn^'confi-

derable river ; and when fordabk;, the oi^-y paf-
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fagc from the Cabes-terre to the Bafle-tcrre,

Here is excellent anchorage, but the wat«r taftcs

of fulphur and vitriol, caufing fluxes.

The chief fort of the whole ifland is that at

luvi town of BafTe-terre, two leagues N. from

th ? point of \h'^ old fort ; which, at the firft peo-

pling, conf;it<jd of two confidcrable towns;

one clofe by the river St. Louis> or the Riviere des

Peres, i. e. the Jacobine Friars river : the other

on both fides of the BaliiF river ; where was at

firft a chapel, now turned to a parochial church*

But, the former having been carried away
twice by ths inundation of the river in a hurri-

cane, the inhabitants removed towards the fcrt»

where they built the latter town, which is now
the principal town of the ifland, having feveral

churches, monafteries, &c. and a caftle with

four bulwarks, befidss a fort on a neighbouring

mountain: yet it has been ruined more than

once. In 1691 it was burned by the Englifh,^

together with fome other forts ; and when en-

tirely rebuilt, it was carried away by an inunda-

tion of the river BailiflF. It was begun to be -e-

built when the Enghih burnt it again in 170^,
together with Magdalen and other forts. This
fort ftands upon higher ground than the town :

its walls are wafhed on the S. E. by the river

Galleons; on the S. W. it faces the the fea»

being only 1 00 paces from it ; and on the N. W,
fide it looks towards the town and the mouir-
tains. The moft confiderable part of the town
is between jhe fort and the river of Herbs j and
this is prdferly the town of Bafl^e-terre; and
Ihat whjJn extends from the river to the brook of
I^illfln. arc rollpH <-h*» friwn nf .Qt V

fi

_ ronniQ *rr\wv%

\axmm and convent of Capuchins in it. La-
^ ^ bat
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bat reckoned the houfes in both towns, in the
year 1696, to be about 260, but generally of
timber.

Betwixt the river Bailiff on the W. and the
great river of Goyaves, or St. Charles, on the
E. are the ruins of another fortification deflroyed
by the Englifli in 169 1. All the ground be-
tween the Bailiff river, and that of Pleffis, is

called rhe Marfli of St. Robert. The parifh of
Bailiff is feparated by the Pleflis river from the
parifh of the inhabitants, whither fuch retired as
had, at the firft fettlement, ferved the term of
three years, which ihey had contradled for with
the company. Here is a river of the fame
name

; and a little to the W. of it, another
fmal! one called Beangendre, the boundary of
th? inh-jbifrtHts nnirfer. Ab )i»t half « Ic^o-ue

:oai i];:nz^ ij Ar.ce a Ix ijai'uuc, a crcftk where
the Englifii made their defent in 1691, the moft
likely place for every man of them to be cut to
pieces, had the general officers behaved as they
ought, on account, fays Labat, of the many
defiles, difficult pafles, mountains and rivers be-
twixt the landing-place and the fort of Baffe-
terre.

Labat met with no bird of paflage in any of
the iflands, but in this and Dominica, whither
they repair at a certain time of the year to
couple, lay their eggs, and hatch their young.
He fuppofes it to be the devil -bird, which is (e.m
m Virginia and the neighbouring countries from
May to Odober. It is of the fizeV)f a young
pullet, its plumage black as jet, very^ort legs*^

with feet like thofe of ducks, but arfc;pd with
rlavvs, its back an inch and a h^/ Jong,

crooked, (harp pointed, and ej^-t^n^cj^

a
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hard. It fees bed at night, when It catches Hfli

out of the fea, from which they return in the

morning to the Devil's mountain, not far from
Bailiff river, where they lodge by pairs in holes

like rabbits. And at night when they fly out to

fea, they make fuch a chatter, as if they called

or anfwered one another. They ftay here from
the beginning of October to the end of Novem-
ber ; and are not feen till January ; and then

only fingle ones in each hole till March, when
they have two young ones, which before they

are fledged are covered with a down like goflings,

and called cottons. About the end of May they

are ready to fly, and then are not feen nor heard

till September. Their fle(h is black, and has a
fi(hy tafte j but otherwife very good .,nd nourifli-

ing. The young ones are the tendered, but

their fat is like oil. They are roafled or boiled,

and ferved up with a ragout of orange-peel and
the leaves of the Indian wood. Thefe birds are

|he main fuftenance of the negroes and poor
people, who have nothing elfe to live on during

the feafon; and our author, after calling them
manna from heaven, thought it a great provi-

dence that thefe birds harboured in places fo difli-

cult to climb, as he found this mountain to be ;

otherwife the French would have deftroyed the
Ipecies long ago.

Father I^abat accompanied four negroes in
this kind of fowling, which took them up fiK

hours before they got to the top of the moun-
tain : why thrufting fwitches feven or eight feet

Jong, widfa crook at the end, into each hole
wherejfT devil is, which dogs trained up to the
.chace^ifcover by barking at the entrance to it t

jthe l^fds either faftcn on the fwitch with their

beaks.

;he ^
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l)Caks, and rather than quit their hold, AifFer

fhcmfclvcs to be dragged out: or if they do not

bite the Twitch, it is turned round fo often in the

hole, till one of its wings being cn^^'rM in the

crook, it is drawn out by for t : to taat by

noon they had taken 198 of thofc buu-.

The top of the mountain of Sulphur, to

which Labat pafled over the river St. Louis, he

found bare, without any thing but fern, and

fome forry mrubs full of mofs. From hc^ . mw

plainly faw not only Dominica, the Xaintes

iflands, and MarigaHante; but he had a clear

view of Martinico ore vvray, as well as Mon-
ferrat, Nevis, and the neighbouring iflands the

other. He travelleu round the hill among burnt

ftones and whitifli afhes, which in fome places

were above his ancles, and fmclt ftrong of ful-

phur. Thefe increafed the higher he afcend'-d

;

and at the top, which is a vaft rugged platform,

covered with all fizes of burnt ftones, fmoke

iffued out from fundry clei :s and chinks. On
the E. fide of the mountain he faw two mouths

of this fulphur pit, one of w'hich was oval, and

he judged to be about 100 feet in its gr-attft dia-

meter ; but remembring the fate of Pliny, he

durft not venture near to fath y\ts depth it,

every now and then, emitting thick clouds of

fmoke, with fparks of fire. Thr. negroes who
fell brimftone fetch it from this mountain.

About 200 paces below the leaft and loweft

mouth are three little pools of very hot Tvrater,

four or five paces afunder, the bigge^ ot 'hi 1

may be about fix feet in diameter. k$ v te. s
very dark-coloi red, and fmells like ttat in a

the tafte of alum. The third is blue, zM of
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vitriolic taftc. Here are alfo feveral fmall fprlngs,

^hich uniting, form divers rivers or torrem :

one of them called the White river from the

a(hes and fulphur covering it, falls into that of

St. Louis. The middle and bottom of this

burning mountain are as different from the top,

as if in quite another country, being covered

with a delightful verdure of tall trees and her«

bage, watered with abundance of rivulets, and

very carefully cultivated.

The bees here ire blacker and rounder than

ours in Europe, but not half fo big -, nor do

they feem to have any fling ; or if they have, it

is too weak to piei .e the fkin. They havr no

hives but in hollow-trees ; their wax is biack,

or of a deep purple colour and Labat fays,

that all the art of hi countrymen could not

turn it to white or yellow ; befides it is too foft

for cmdles ; nor s it ufed here for any thing but

fcrmg over the corks of bottles, after it is tho-

roughly re lied. 7 he bi sere lay their honey

in little biauders of w x m the form and fize of

pid2;eoiis-egg, th< ^h more oointed, and al-

mofl itkethe bladdt. of a n. Thefe, though

they may be eafily parted, ni . ' aruully ranged,

thr^t there feems to ^e no void uctween them.
Thefe bl; 'ders ar . mofHy full of honey ; but in

fome of tnem is a vellow matter like the ovules

of a crrp, and glutinous, without any mell

but that if honey- The negroes fay th« are

the bees ''xcremt ts ; but they woulJ fet ii ra-

ther to b ^le impregnaipd ovules in u flate to-

wards th Sfrmation of inie<Sls. Their hor ^y is

^ways Ikniid, of the confiftencv of olive-oil.

Here^ another iort of fliec>, which a ^ very

CXtraoaJnary bo' in fize and form. Tb e Mr.
Koche-

mh
Mt:
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Rochcfort has miftaken for the phalanges; and

captain Dampicr for fpiders. There arc indeed

fpiders in thefe iflands, fome perhaps as large a»

a nan's fift, but without horns, nor arc they

poifonous. The French arc very cautious of dc-

ftroying them, becaufe they eat a ftinking infedt

called ravets, of the fize and alm^^ the (hape of

May-bugs, but a little flatter ana more tender,

which gnaw paper, pidure?, and other furniture,

and foul wherever they pitch with their ordure.

As they fly every where, and more by night than

day, they either entangle themfelves in thefe fpi-

ders-webs j or elfe if they pitch and happen to

ileep, the fpider, which is on the watch, feizcs

them napping, and fucks them till their 1km is

as dry as parchment. So much for the natural

hiftory of this ifland.

Wl (hall now proceed to give fome account

of the French fettlement on Guadaloupe. M.

de Olive, or, according to Labat, M. de Loline,

their lieutenant-general at St. Chriftophers, and

M. du Pleflis, having made a contraa with fome

merchants of Dieppe, arrived here in 1635,

with a commiflion from the general company of

the American iflands at Paris, to plant colonies,

and to be governors either of this ifland, Domi-

nica, or Martinico. They brought with them

40G men, who were obliged to ferve them three

years for their pafl*age ; befides four Dominican

friars, for whom cardinal Richelieu had obtained

great privileges from pope Urban VIII. Eighteen

of this order had, it feems, beeft murdered

by the natives here in 1603 and iW. The
two governors landed firfl: at MartinictfJn May,

Dm going a-iiiv^rc wucic tuvy uii^wviw' « o^--^-^'

number of ferpents, and faw nothing elg\ before
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them but mountains and prcciniccs, they came to

Guadaloupe, of which they look pofleflion, by

creeling a crofs with tho ufual ceremonies, as

they had done at Mrrtinico. But Labat fays

they landed at the very worft part of all Guada-
loupe. When they had landed, each of the go-

vernors took his inarc of the men, provifions,

and ammunition ; but not without fome quarrel.

And they had feveral bickerings in the voyage,

which brought great calamities afterwards upon
the colony. M. de Olive built a little fort cal-

led St. Peter's, as he took pofTefilon on ihe eve

of that faint's feflival. The favages coming
down were well received, and for a few prefents

helped the colony in building their cottages

;

fumifhed them with the Mandioca plant, of
which they made caflavi, the bread of the

country ; as alfo with fome feed of tobacco*

cotton, and divers kinds of peafe ; taught them
to make HQiing-canoes, and to turn the tortoifes

and lamantines. In fhort, had it not been for the

friendihip of the favages, the colony would have
perilhed through famine ; for they brought only
two months provifions from France j part of
which being fpt !ed in the voyage, they were
reduced to five ounces of bread each man ; Co

that having no meal or fait meat left, they were
forced to eat frefh tortoife, which threw many of
them into bloody fluxes, of which they died.

Some flayed on the ifland, where they were
civilly entertained by the favages : and others
fled to St. ^riftopher's. At iall the famine
grew fo terrible that they were forced to . at

dogs, c^, rats, furgeons ointment, leather,

and evenZne another's excrements : and at njoht
thev raytackcd the graves to feed on the dead.
Vy«I. E In
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In fliort they were hardly reftrainrd from hanging

or drowning themfclves. In September arrived

a (hip with 140 men from the merchants of

Dieppe, but the captain could not fpare them

above a months provifion: f«> that thefe new-

comers added to the milV ry of the reft. This

famine lafted five years, and was (ucceeded by

a great mortality, which was increafed by the

unwholefome foil, but more elpecially by the

cruelty of the commanders, who treated the

poor half-ftarved men worfe than flaves, and

even fome of them died under it. So many
hands being cut ofF by the famine and mortality,

before the great trees in the forefts were felled,

qr proper places made for plantations, the two
governors were difcouraged to the laft degree,

and du Pleffis broke his heart.

M. de Olive being thereby left abfolute mafter

of this wretched colony, began an unjuft war

againft the favages, in order to obtain fubfiftence,

and caufed grekt numbers of *:hem to be mafla-

cred. Whereupon they called the Caribbeans of

the neighbouring iflands to their afliftance, and

returned the maflacre upon the French j fo that

by this means, and the famine from January

1636 to 1639, the colony was reduced alnioft to

nothing. Mean while feveral colonies fent thi-

ther mifcarried, and of a detachment of the

heft men M. de Olive had left which he fent to

St. Chriftopher's to f^tch bread, they were never

more heard of. M. 'de Olive, to prevent the to-

^ tal ruin of the colony, fent the fuperior of the

Dominicans to reprefent their calanS^ties to the

company in France, and foHcit fpeedy iijccours ;

when b" Richelieu's intereft he was c^ftitinued

fole governor. But while his commiflioV from
X
"%'

the
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the company was reading here, the Dominicans
houfe and church was deftroyed by fire, and
every thing in them burnt.

The remainder of M. de Olive's people,
having ferved their time out, demanded leave to
return; and threatened, if refufed, to take it of
their own accord. He wrote fevei al times to the
company at Paris for fuccours ; but having no
favourable anfwer, he fell into a phrenfy, be-
came blind, and going to St. Chriftopher*s for
afliftance, M. Pomcy the governor-general of
the French iflands, put him under an arreft-.

However, when the company's deputy here de-
manded men and ammunition of M. de Poincy
to defend the colony againft the favages, he very
readily fent both. He promifed to fuch as would
go toGuadaloupe a free palFage, and provifions till

the planters could furnifh them. And even for-
bidding the French at St. Chriftopher^s to plant
any more tobacco in the mountains : 132 of thenx
embarked for Guadaloupe January 14, 1640

;

but in a ftorm were driven back, and loft moft of
what they brought out. Neverthelefs the ftiip
being refitted, they akrived the laft day of the
month

; and were foon after followed by as many
more, Poincy having for the purpofe rekaied all
mfolvent debtors. He fent over mefTVernad
and Sabouilly with the convoys : but the former
mhabitants mutinied againft the new-comers, ofwhom three fourths died of diftempers : and
this being alfo attended with want of provifions^.
the ifland ws^ in a miferable ftate. The favages
indeed had been twice defeated by M. Sabouilly,
and almoft driven out of the ifland. But in -the

retired to t• the woods and mountains;

K K 2

wno naa
plundered

and
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and muTdered the other inhabitants, which made
M. Poincy fend 500 men againft thefe, who
foon reduced them.

In 1640, M. Aubert was, by the French
Weft India company, appointed governor of

this colony, who made a peace with the favages,

who had now the liberty of treating with the

French for wedges, hooks, knives, and other

neceflaries ; and the French received in exchange

fwine, lizards, tortoifes, and other fi(h, &c.

So that now the plantations being cultivated

without difturbance, jufticc revived in the co-

lony with peace and plenty : the report of which

brought many to fettle here. T his excellent go-

vernor was fupplanted by M. Howel, a member
of the company, who fent him hither in 1642,
to enquire in^o the ft ate of the ifland, and next

year fent him over again as governor. He ftayed

here about 10 years, and then failed for France,

leaving the ifland, which was very weak, and

full of difcontent, to be governed till his return

by his brother and nephew ; who put the ifland,

however, into fuch a good ftate of defence, that

major-general Penn, arriving then here with an

Englifh fquadron, did not think fit to attack it.

ki 15 months no lefs than three hurricanes hap«

pened here, the laft of which was fo terrible,

that were it not for the relief from the other

iflands, the colony muft have been ruined, by

the deftrudion itcaufed, and a great famine en-

fuing it.

Howel confiding more in the flaves than in the

other inhabitants, whom the formerYar exceeded

in numbers, for that reafon having taught them

the ufe of arms, they formed a dai ger^us infur-

tpBion in 1656, which only mifcairied for want
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of a hearty union between the Angola and Cape
Verd negroes. They had laid a plot to murder
all their mafters ; but to preferve the women,
and fet up two kings, the one at BafTe-terre, the
other at Capes-terre, at which laft place they
were to rendezvous j but the Cape Verd negroes,
having a pique againft thofe of Angola, did
not keep their promife. The former however
met, and having waited a whole day in vain for
the latter, fct upon the plantation at Capes-terre,
fcized the arms, and after deftroying all that
was of value, retired to the woods; from
whence they made incurfions for 15 days, plun-
dering and killing all the French they met : but
they were at laft defeated, and their two pretended
kings taken and quartered alive. Many of the
reft were hanged, and the younger fort whipped,
and their ears cropt. They afterwards formed
another plot, in which they were countenanced
by the favages about Capes-terre, who at laft

agreed to a peace, and to entertain no more of
the French flaves.

Howel, by his exactions, provoked the inha-
bitants themfelves to a frefti revolt, which he
was forced to pacify by fair promifes ; but did
not keep them. Which fo incenfed the pecplc,
that they joined with his brother and nephew,
who came from France to demand their eftates
he unjuftly detained from them; and he was
forced to comply. But this agreement did not
laft long : for Howel and his adherents infultcd
them (o, that M. Poincy was obliged to inter-
pofe, and obtained a reconciliation. Neverthe-
kfs, Howel breaking the peace again, occafioned
» j^-€«n' uca! of bloodined , which obP^-d the
French king to &od M. Tracy from France to

* ^3 reftore
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reflore peace in the country ; and at laft, in

1660; a general peace was concluded in the An-
tilles iflands, between the French, Englifh, and
lavages. At M. Tracy's arrival, he garrifoned

the Ibrrs with the king's troops ; but he opprcfl'ed

the proteftants. While he was governor, abun-
dance of flavcs deferted to the woods, and 4CO
of them, headed by a flurdy negro, plundered the

ifland ; but the governor puriued and reduced

them.

Mean time the French Weft India company,
being much in debt, made a fale of this and the

iflands of Defirada, Marigalante, Xaintes, &c.
in 1640, to M. de Boifret. And, in 1664, the

king himfelf made a purchafe of them, by re-

imburfmg the proprietors the money they had

laid ouf in their purchafe and improvements, and

appointed M. du Lion hfs firft governor of Gua-
daJoupe. In 1677, an Englifh fquadron took

five Dutch veffels in a harbour of this ifland,

.
and plundered Ibme of the plantations on Grande-
terre. In February 1691, general Codrington,
in a fquadron under commodore Wright, landed
jfome troops on the W. fide of Guadaloupe, and,

after after a warm difpute with a b .dy of French,

^
burnt the town of Bafle terre, anu had begun to

featter two ftrong forts jn the neij^hbourhood :

but on the approach of M. du C^fle's ftj^jadron

from Martinico, the Englifh verc reimbarked

in all hafte, and fent to Barbadoes, See.

On the i2th of March, 1703, Guadaloupe
was attacked by a fquadron undei*.cornmodore

Walker, and fome laiid-forccs from our plantt,-

fions, under colonel Codrington. They firft

lufidcu att A pUcc Cilllcu i^eS r'ctitS oiviiaiis,

wWe they deHroyed fome Scattered i«ttlements
^ on
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on the N. W. part of the ifland, together with

the church of Goyaves \ and afterwards landed

in a bay N. of the aforefaid town, called Bail-ifF,

where they beat the French out of their breaft-

works and entrenchments with very little lofs,

and took the town, as alfo that of St. Francis,

with the church of the Jacobines, which the

French had fortified and defended with lo
pieces of cannon. Colonel Ccdrington after-

wards beat them out of the Jacobine plantations,

and ftrong breaft-work along the river of the

fame name: then he drove them out of the N.
part of the town of Bafle-terrej where flaying

about a week, he fent out two parties to burn

their hoyfes, deftroy their fugar-works, planta-

tions, and provifions. For the French had re-

tired to the fort and calUe of Bafle-terre, to

which the Englifh laid clofe fiege. The French
defending them till the 3d of April, blew them
up, and retired to the mountainb. But through

ficJcnefs, the vigorous defence made by the

French, and efpeciaily fome differences betwixt

the commanders, the Englifh were obliged to

re-embark, when very near making a conqueft

of the whole ifland, after they had burn: the

town, razed the fortifications, taken the beft of
their guns, and burft the reft.

Labat owns, that in this expedition the Eng-
lifii burnt four pariili churches, namely, thofe of
the ifle of Goyaves, i ihe chapel of the old fort,

that of the friars de la chariie, and two others,
with 29 iugjr Works, about as m* oy fmall fet-

tlements, the town of the inhabitants, the
Bailiff', and thofe of St. France, , ;:d iiafle-terre

;

the convents of the Capuchins, Carmelites. and
two others, befides that of the Jefuits 5 and left

£ 4 only
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only the church of the Capuchins, and that of
the Jefuits. He taxes Mr. Gabaret the governor
of Martlnico, who arrived with a fupply of 800
men, as guHty of grofs mifcondud ; and he fays,
that the mifurrdcrftanding betwixt the governor
of' the ifland, and the lieutenant-general Mal-
maifon, with the inexperience of the latter, had
more than once endangered the total ruin of the
colony, and the lofs of the whole ifland ; had it

not been for the like mifunderftanding betwixt the
commodore of the Englifh fquadron, and the
general of their forces. But the cafe was much
otherwife in the redu^ion of Guadaloupe, in
May 1759; when by the unanimity between
commodore Moore and general Harrington, to-
gether with the great valour of the Britifli troops,
this ifland came gradually, and in a very (hort
time, into our hands j as did that of Mariga-
lante foon after. In pofleflion of both which
our troops are at prefent, as has been mentioned
above.

In the government of Guadaloupe are in-
cluded not only the Grande Terre, but Xaintes,
or All Saints iflands, and that of Defirada. All
which fee.

GuAMALiEs, a province in the jurifHi£lion of
the arcbifhop of Lima, [ South America, and
empire of Peru, begins 60 leagues N. E. from
Lima, and extends along the center of the Cor-
diJlera. The Indian inhabitants apply them-
felves to weaving, and make a great variety of
bayes, ferges, and other fluffs, with which they
carry on a confiderable trade with th« other pro-
vinces.

GuamAN Villas, a jurifdi<5lion in South
America, and emnir« nf Pi»rii. riiht(»A tf\ tUa

arch-
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archbiflioprick of Lima, about Cevtn leagues

from Guamanga. It is a very fertile ccuntry,

abo inding with corn, fruits, paflures, cattle in

great quantities, and all manner of efculent ve-

getables. The Indians of this place apply them-

felves to the woollen manufacture, making bayes,

corded fluffs, &c. which they fend to Cufco,

and other provinces. Here is flill remaining aa
old Indian fort. See Villas Guaman.
GuAMANCA, or Guamanga, a city, the

capital of a diocefe of the fame name, under the

jurifdi6tion of the archbifliop of Lima, in South

America, and empire of Peru. It was founded

by Don Francifco Pizarro, in 1539. The Spa»

niards added the name of San Juan del la Vic-
toria, in memory of the precipitate retreat of

Manco the Ynca from Pizarro, who offered

him battle. It is very populous, and has feveral

noble families in it ; near it is a large Indian fub-

urb, which adds greatly to its extent. It has a

cathedral very fplendid, a femina^ y. 3'\d an uni-

verfity, with profeflbrs of philofopuy^ divinity,

and law, and equal privileges with thofe of Li*
ma, being both royal foundations. Here are

five convents, a college of JefuitSj two nunnv*
ries, a iifterhood, and an hofpital. It principally

abounds in variety of grain, fruit, and cattle ;

one part of its commerce confifls in bend-leather

for Ibles of (hoes. Conferves and fweet- meats
are alfo made here in great plenty. It is lituated

208 miles E. of Lima, in lat. 12. 20. S. long,

72. 36. W,^
GuanAbacoa. See Havannah.
Guana Patina, a volcano near Arequip:?^

in the valley of Quiiea, in South America, and
^ 5 cmpite.
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empire of Peru ; whofe eruption, aflifted by an
earthquake, laid Arequipa in ruins in 1600.
GuANCHA Belica, 30 Icagues N. of the

city of Guamanga, a jurifdidion fubje<Sl to the
archbifliop of Lima, in South America, and
empire of Peru ; has very rich quick-filve^

jTiines, but very barren in other refpeds. This
rich mine, the fource of their wealth, fupplies

all the filver mines in Peru.

GuANCHACo, h port or harbour in South
America, and empire of Peru, about two
leagues from Truxillo N. and the channel of its

maritime commerce, fituate in S^ 6. S. lat. in

the South Seas.

GuANiHANi, or St. Salvador, now Catt
ifland, one of the Bahamas} fituated in the At-
lantic ocean, near the coaft of North America.
This was the firft land which Columbus dif-

covered in the year 1492, whence he called it

St. Salvador, his crew having given themfelves
over for loft in an immenfe ocean, till they faw
this ifland. It lies in lat. 24. 10. N. Long. 76.
12. W.
GuANTA, a jurirdi<£lion N. N. W. of Gua-

manga, under the archbifhop of Lima, about
four leagues from the former, lying in South
America, in the empire of Peru. It was very

rich in filver mines, which are nearexhauftcd.

GuANUCO, a cityv and the capital of its ju-

rlfdi^ion, in the archbifliopric of Lima, in South
America, and empire o^ Peru, which begins ^.0

leagues from Lima. This city was formerly one
of the principal in thefe kingdoms, and the fet-

tlement of fame of the firft conquerors ; but at

prefent in a mean and ruinous condition. Se.ve-

lai kiuds of jellies and fweet-mests are made
here.
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here, and fold to other provinces. It lies 19a

miles N. E. of Lima, in U|t. 10. 21. S. Long.

GuarA, a town in its own jurifdi6lion on the

road from Truxillo to Lima, containing about

200 houfes. It has a parifli church, an- ^ con-

vent of Francifcans, furroundcd by fine planta-

tions, and delightful improvements. At the b.

end of Guara Sands a large tower with a gate,

and over it a kind of redoubt. This tower is

ereaed before a ftone bridge, under which runs

Guara river. It lies inir. 31". 3^'- S. Not

far from this town are ftill to be feen a great

many ruinous remains of the edifices of the

Yncas; fuch as the walls of palaces, large

dykes, by the fides of fpacious highways, fpr-

trefles, and caftles, ereaed for checking the in-

roads of the enemy. . •

i? r
GuARACHi, a jurifdiaion fix leagues E. of

Lima, in the empire of Peru, in South Ame-

rica. Extends itfelf above 40 leagues along the

Cordilleras ; abounding in fruits, wheat, barley,

maize, and other grains. It has alfo fome filvcr

mines, but few are wrought, as the filver is but

indifl'erent.

GuARico, a town fituated bn the N. fide of

the ifland of St. Domingo, one of the Antilles,

in the Atlantic ocean in America. It \S alfo

called Cape Francois, and lies in lat. 19. 55. N.

It is near half a league in length, and contains

about 14 or 1500 inhabitants, being a mixture

of Creols, Europeans, Negroes, Mulattos, and

Cafts. H^re is a church, a good fquare, a col-

lege of Jefuits, a nunnery, an hofpital, and a

convent of religious. The town lies open, with-

I
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out any other defence than a fingic rampart:
but it is well ^arrifoned within.

The place is extremt ly well cultivated, being
town with every fpeticb of gni^ The fcrvile
work is all done by negroes, and he people here
are rich enough to fend large returns to France
for the European commodities brought hither.
The grounds here are laid out in nlantations of
fugar, indigo, tobacco, and coffee ; the joint
produce of which is fo large that 30,000 tons
are annually exported to France. It is in thcfe
rcfpedts a very confidcrable colon) to France,
no lefs than 160 fail, fmaJl and great, coming
annually from France, from 150 to 500 tons,
to Guanco. All thefe fhips come Joaded with
goods and provi/ions ; and every one returns
with 30, or 40,000 dollars in fpecie. Thofe
only which go from Guarico, exclufive of the
cargo, which confifts of the produ^s of the
colony, carry to France every year half a mil-
lion of dollars. Not one f Mirth part of the
cargo of fo many (hips can hv confumed in this
colony and its dependencies ; -nd confequently,
it muft find a great account m Its trade with the
Spaniih fettlements, as the Havannah, Carrac-
cas, Santa Martha, Carthagena, Terra Firma,
Nicaragua, and Honduras. See Cape Fran-
cois.

GuARMOY, a town in the jurifdiaion of
Peru, lying in 18°. 3'. 53'. S. lat. in the South
Seas. It is but fmall, confifting of about 70 fa-
milies, fomc of which are Spaniards. It is the
refidence of a corregidore. It has ^ good har-
bour, and lies 134 miles N. W. of Lima, in
long. 78. 12. W.

GUA-
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GuAXACA, a pi vince belonging to the au*

diencc of Me: jco, or New Spain, in North
America. It reaches from the »y of Mexico
on the N. to the South S« i, havi* gthc l,, jvince

of Tlafcula on the N. W. and >ofc of Chiapa
anu Tabafco on the F E. It extends nearly 95
leagues ali ng the South Cca 50 a^nP!; the bay
of Mexico, and near 12), fay (on , along the

confines of Tla^cala, but not above 50 on thofe

of Chiapa. The air hei *s good, and the foil

fruitful, efpecially in mulberry-trees: fo that U
prohi'^es mnrc filk than any province in Amcr
rica. Except the valley of Guaxaca,,the greateft

partis mountainous, yet abounding with wheat,
cattlfc, Ajgar, cotton, hor;7, cocoa, plantancs,

and other ^ruit^ It has rich mines of gold, fil-

ver, and leaa; and all its ers have gold in

their fands. Caflia, cochinr , ryftal, and cop-
peras, atuund alfo here. Were the people of
this province induftrious, they might be the
richeft in the Weft Indies; but they are ac-
cuftomed to a lazy life by the clergy, who
have 120 monafteries, befides feveral hofpitals,

fchools, and other places of public charity : in-

fomuch that the Indians purchafe provifions prin-
cipally by the gold which the women pick up in

the rivers. This province was formerly reckon-
ed to contain 150 confiderable towns> bcfides
upwards of 300 villages. But now the province
is faid to be thinly inhabited. Great part of *he
cftates belonging to the Cortez family is faid to
lie in this country.

The vin«illo, a drug, ufed as a perfume to give
chocolate a flavour, is the produce of Guaxaca.
It grows indeed in divers parts of Mexico, but
no where fo olentifullv as in th\ nrr»vinr«*»

This
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This vinello is a little pod full of black fmnll feeds;

it is four or five inches long; and when dried, it

very much refembles the ftem of a tobacco-leaf.

It grows on a fine fort of vine, which climbs
and clafps about trees. The flower is yellow,
which turns to a pod; it is firft green, but when
fipe it turns yellow. Then the Indians, who
tnanufadlure and fell it cheap to the Spaniards,

gather and lay it in the fun, which renders it

foft, and it changes to a chefnut colour ; at

which time they frequently flatten the pod be-
twixt their fingers.

GuAxACA, the capital of the laft mentioned
province, bearing its name, in New Spain, in

North America. It is the fee of a bifhop, and
the refidence of a governor. It lies 120 miles
W. of Spirito Santo, and 230 S. of the City of
Mexico, 132 in the fame diredion from the
gulph of this lafl name, and of Vera Cruz, in
the delightful valley of Guaxaca, which is 40
miles in length, and 20 in breadth ; and in the
road leading through Chiapa to Guatimala.
Here is a very ftately cathedral, and it contains
feveral thoufand families, both Spaniards and In-
dians. Of the former are feveral .which are rich,

and defcended from the old Spanifb governors.
ThiSj though a middling city, and but indiffe-

rently built, carries on a confiderable trade both
with the North and South Seas. The river here
is not fortified : fo that fmall vefl!els might eafily

fail tip and fubdue the country. The beft choco-
late in America is made here by the nuns, and
Exported from hence to Spain. In 'this valley

•re feveral rich towns, cloifters, and churches;
#ith an excellent breed of horfes; and great
lierds oi Uack cattle and Iheep, which furnifh
^
-

the
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the clothiers of Los Angelos with wool, and

Spain with hides. The Creolian clergy here are

as great enemies to the S,pani(h clergy as the na-

tive Americans are. According to fome, the

•f)roper name of Guaxari is Antiquera 5 but thiis

laft, others make a feparate towA, arid biftidp^

fee alfo, fituated about &o mil6s to the S. W.
It is faid to have a ftately cathedral, adorned with

many large and high pillars of marble, each of

which is as one entire (lone. It is iltuated in lat.

18. 2. N. Long. I o 1. 1 o. W. .

GuAYALAs, a provihce and jurifdii^ion in the

archbiihopric of Lima, in the kingdom df Peru,

in South America. Extends along the center of

the Cordilleras ; begins 50 leagues from Lima
N. N. E. Produces grain, fruits, arul pafture

for cattle.

GuAYACUJiL, City OF. This is the fecond

city of Spanifh origin, bcin^ as ancient as

the year 1534. It is fituate in 2 degrees IS.

lat. 11". 21'. 78 dee. 17 min. W. long.

Cindad Viega, or Old Town, was its firft

fituation ; but it was removed about a quarter

of a league in 1693 by Orellana ; and the

communication over the great ravins, or hol-

lows of water, preferved between the old and

new towns by a woodert bridge df half '-i

quarter of a league. The city is abOut fw6
miles in extent It is defended bv three forts^

two on the river near the city, and the third be*

hind it, guarding the entrance of a ravin, or

wat€r-flo<5l^ The churches, convents, and

houfes, are of wood. There are here two con-

vents, a college of Jefuits, and an hofpital.

The jurirdi£lion of the city is under a corregi-

dore, who holds bis office for ^\9 years, andls
iiib-

t
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fttbordinate to the prcfident and audichce of
Viuuo. The revenues are managed by a treafurer
aad an_ accomptant, who receive the tribute
of the indians, the duties on imports and ex-
perts, and the taxes of commodities, which are
confumed there, or-carried through it. The ec-
clcfiaftical government is Jodged in the biihop of
Quito s vicar. This city is computed to contain
2o,coo inhabitants, Europeans, Creols, and
other Cafts,. befides a great number of ftrangers
drawn hither by commercial interefts. Here is a
militia: one company entirely Europeans, and
called the foreign company, is the moft nume-
tous, and makes the beft appearance. Without
confidenng their wealth and ftation, they appear
in arms, and pay a proper obedience to their own
officers, bemg generally Ibch as have ferved in
JSjurope, ami therefore more expert in military
attairs. T he corregidore is the commander in
chief,^ having under him a colonel and. a maior
for difciphng the other companies. The natives,
notwithftanding the heat of the climate, are
not tawny

; and the Spaniards, though not fair,
have children here born of Spanifh women ex.
ceeding fair, and finely, featured, with fair hair
and ruddy complexions, and this is the moft
common complexion, which renders them juflly
admired, and ftiled the handfomeft both in the
province of Quito, and even in. all Peru. To
thoje perfonal advantages is added an elegance
and extraordinary politenefsof manners and be-
haviour, with an elegance of drefs peculiar to
the women of Guayakal. The ufual and moft
common bread of the natives of Guayakal is
criollo, made of unripe plantanes, fliccd, roafted.
and ferved un as hr/»ari i»K;ok :- x'l_-._j .

wheat-
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wheat-bread, even by the Europeans^ Oyfters

and lobflers abound here in the Salt Creek;
other fifli in the neighbourhood is bad, full of

bones, and unpalatable. The water every where
round is brackifh, and good water is not to be
had nearer than four or five leagues up the river.

The purple of Punta, a place in the jurifdi^^ion

of Guayakal, is reckoned to exceed all others in

the univerfe, and to vie with that of the Ty-
rians ; it is obtained from a (heU-fifh no bigger

than a nut. With this valuable and fcarce pur-

ple the threads of cotton, ribbands, laces, and
the like are dyed ; and the weight and colour

arc 4iid to exceed according to the hours of the

day ; fo that one of the nrfl preliminaries to a
contra<5l is to fetcle the time when it fhall be
weighed. Thefe fifh are called turbines ; and
the curious aver that a thread of flax is very dif-

ferent in colour to a thread of cotton. It would
therefore be proper to make repeated experiments
on threads of filk, flax, cotton, and wooL
The dye is 6nly the blood of the fifli, prefTed

out by a particular procefs -, and the cotton fo

dyed is called, by way of eminence, caracollillo.

The river af Guayakal is the channel of its

commerce; and the diflance of the navigable
part of it, to the cuftom-houfe of Babahoio, is

reckoned about 24 leagues ; and to Caracol,
which is the landing place where the larid-car-

riage begins, is 28 leagues and better. Tlie
commerce of Guayakal may be divided into re-

ciprocal and tranntory ; the firft confifting of
the produdt^and manufaiftures of its jurifdidtion,;

the laft in refpedt to its port, where^the goods from
the provinces of Peru, Terra Firtna, and Guati-
mala, fnnfirfinott fiK fK& m/Mi.'t^omM

in4
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and on the other hand, thofe from the moun-
tains, defigned for the above-mentioned provin-
ces, are brou^.it hither and fhippcd for their re-
rpeftive ports. The cocoa, one of its principal
produdls, IS exported chiefly to Panama, Sanfo-
nate, E\ Realejo, and other ports of New
bpain, and alfo to thofe of Peru, though little
or no ufe of cocoa is made at Guayakal, where
It IS in fuch plenty. Timber, its next article of
commerce, is fent to Callao; and fait is not the
lealt advantageous article, though the principal
inarket for this commodity is in the inland towns
in the province of Quito. The laft article is the
trade m horned cattle, mules, and colts : there
are other fmaller articles, which though fingly of
no great confequence, yet jointly are equal to
any of the former: fuch are, Guinea pepper,
orugs, lana de ceibo, by which numbers of the
lower claTs of people acquire a very comfortable

J A^'
^^"^ ^^ ^^'^^» ^'^ ^^^^ ^s the pro-

dua of a very high and tufted tree of that name,
bemg finer than cotton, whence the natives
thinlc It cannot be fpun, and therefore it is only
Jjfed in matrafles; or beds, as we do down.
The goods imported into this jurifdidiion from
Peru, m return for the above-menuoned commo-
dities, are wine, brandy, oil, and dried fruits,
rrom Quito, it receives bayes, tucayos, flour,
papas, bacon-hams, cheefe. From Panama
European goods purchafed at the fairs ; and
from New Spain fome iron, but very indifferent,
being brittle and vitreous; alfo na[\tha, and tar
for dipping. The tranfitory commerce is more
confiderable, confifting of the reciprocal ex-
change between Quito and Lima, of their re-
ipective commodities.

GUAYRA,

t
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GuAYRA, a diftriit, or fubdivifion, of the

frovince of Rio de la Plata, in South America,

t is bounded on the N. by the unknown tra6^s of

Brafii, and the nation of the Tupiques ; on the

E. by the captainry of St. Vincent, in the fame

country, and partly by the Northern ocean : on
the S. it has the province of Urvaica, and part

of that of Parana ; and on the W. the re.main-

der of the fame province, from which it is di*

vided by the river of that name. It is com-
puted to be about 150 leagues in its greateft ex-

tent from E. to W, and about 140 from N. to S.

only its boundaries towards Brafii are unknown.
The Tropic of Capricorn cuts it almoft into

two equal parts: fo that its climate muft be ex-

tremely hot, though moift, on account of the

vaft dews and rains to which it is fubjeft. It is,

for the laft reafon, very fruitful in provifions, as

well as difeafes ; and is reprcfentcd by fome as si

fitter habitation for wild beafts thar human crea-

tures. And yet we are told, that it ivas pretty

well peopled at the fiiit coming of the Spaniards

hither; and this is further confirmed by the

number of towns, villages, &c. fmce deftroyed,

partly by the ficknefs, and partly by the inhuma-
nity of the Brafilian Portuguefe, who either de-

ftroyed, or forced thiem away. The inhabitants

of two little Spanifh towns in this diftri£l are the

pofterity of fome of thofe who fettled here in

the year 1550; and both they, and the reft of

the inhabitants, live but miferably ; having no
bread but tlftt whirh they make of the root cal-

led mandioc; nor flefh, but that of fuch wild

bcafts as they kilK
i i

f^ 10 i«m^A«*Arl 1%** V^*B^m0\t •«fv««ia*» vavn-u^n #««ii 9r%^P\«x 2x? T7aLV2v;^ uj i^v^mi i;v&aa msi'^n s^ii its%\J

the Parapana, which laft defccnds from the

fouthera

I
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fcuthern mountains of Brafil, and is of a con/Tder-»bk magnitude before it f.Iis into .lie Parana.

InH A ^"Tr*. *'» "^ TilMxiva, Pirapus,

fides lr& '"f^''" °'^'" °^ '"» "°'»- B°«huues of thofe river* are covered with feveral

•hl„«-
"= "•=«<>« valued among there, bythe native,, ate cedars, which are very nume-

roj.3
, ,nd fo tall and large, that iJyZ.L

Othir ?
°^

^I'"^^'
'"'"''' ""yi"? ^o oars.Other trees produce excellent fruits Tand fome

If, » J^f* fo« of balfam. Arnong thofewoods harbour innumerable wild be4s, ofwlHclj tygers are the moft dangerous. Here
fi akes are alfo very numerous, large, ami per-

dan~!;f
,A"'°"g 'he milder animals'are ab"!."-

wo,^,^I "'I
"*' ""Se in the foreft, and

whW^f^n .^
«he rivers, thriving on the fruits

Tf^i u'
''"'" '^^ '^«"- Thefe have a kirrf

on ^rt'T"^'
or excrefcence, nice a .lavel...•n the r backs

;. which, if not cut off before the^
are killed, wi^ corrupt and poifon their flefb.aees fwarm evesy where, and yield plenty ofvery ^od honey;, but the wax cannot be rightly
whitened. The Jefuits, after their firft coming!and civilizing, .a fome meafure, the native!
built fome towns along the rivers ; the principal

leaJuefv'h
°"' H^ "^ ^°'^"°5 »bo"tfour

teagues higher up is that of San Ignaco, Itabu-

nr^^:^ j\ And after them, the natives being
proteaed by the Spaniards, built ii more. Sef*JUIARA-T0WN.

,
Ghiana, or Car,ibia.i^, aco^ntryof very

^C,?^f^''
'"'' ' '""'divifion pf Terra Firma,m !>outh America. It is bounded by the Atlan!

'« ocean to the N. and E. Andalu'fia, and the

I
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l>rovincc of the Amazons to the W. and S. in

which arc included Surinam, a Dutch colony;
and Caen, or Equinodial France, is fituatcd

'

between the equator and lat. 8. N. and between
long. 50 and 65 W. extending from the mouth
of the river Oronoque to that of the Amazons,
or Maragnon. The extent of Guiana, from S,
to N. is upwards of 500 miles; but it is much
lefs towards the E. and W. Its length from the
boundaries of Popayan to the Atlantic ocean is

about 1 100 miles. All that part of the coaft,
l)jing to the S. of the North Cape, has been
yielded to -the Portuguefe, and reckoned part of
Brafil. The French have fome fettlements in
the ifle of Cayenne, and the adjacent coaflj
and the Dutch have Surinam and Barbice.
The beft geographers -divide it into two parts,

namely, Guiana Proper, which is the inland
cmintiy, andXaribiana, which lies along the
coaft. The former is called El Dorada, or the
Gold Country, by the Spaniard®, on account of
the immenfe riches it is fuppofed to contain.

This country is inhabited by a vaft number of
nations. 8ut the fea-coaft is the only part

.

which is beft known, and is divided into Indian, ^

French, and Dutch Guiana.
Indian Guiana contains all the country which

lies between the mouth of the river of Am a*
zon and Cape d'Orange, an extent of above
200 miles. It is all very low land, and near the
fea almoft overflowed. The air is fo unwho!*?-
fome, that Europeans cannot bear it ; and even
the natives are put to great ftraits; for having no
high ground to build houfes, they are obliged to
make their huts on trees, where they look like
large bird-nefts.

French

I
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French Gukna, contains above 200 tniles

along the coaft^ and begins at Cap<? d'Orangc,
a low point of landjetting out into ^he Tea, and
which is known by three TittU hills that arc fccn
beyond it. See Cayene. . f.

Dutch Guiana, once called Engl ifli Guiana,
as formerly belonging to the Englilh, 'from
whom the Dutch took it, begins at the river

Maroni, where the Englifh had built a little fort,

in lat. 6. 1 0. N. and extends to the mouth of
the river Qronoko. See Surinam.
GuiAQuiL. Sec Guayaquil. It is a

town in the province of the fame name, fituated

on the river Giiiaquil, in Peru, in South Ame-
rica, which fome miles below it falls into the
Pacific ocean. It lies 52 miles N. 1^, of Payta,
and is fuh}p£i to Spain. Lat. 2*n. S. Long.
81. 10. W.
GuiARA. SeeGuAYRA. A town of Terra

Firma, in South America. It has a harbour-on
the Caracoa-cqaft, 212 miles E, of Maracaibo

;

where, in the years 1739, and 1743, the Eng-
lish were twkc repulled, and loft fome men in
attacking this place. It lies m lat. 10. 39. S.

u. HAG ^ , i I « »

.

%St\(tvi
'\'-

H' » - ^^ «

ACHA, ;Rio DE LA, a fmall province of
the Terra Firma, in South America. It

has part of the lake of Maraco on the E, part of

Vcne-

I
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Venezuela on the S. the province of Santa Mar-
tha on the W. and the North Sea on the N.
Hacha, Rio de la, the capita] of the laft

mentioned province, bearing the Tame name.
The Spaniards formerly called it Nueftra Senora
de los Neieves, and afterwards De los Remedios.
It is fituated on the banks of the river of the
fame name, namely, Rio de la Hacha; and
but a fhort mile from the fea-coaft upon a little

hill, and containing not much above lOO houfes.
It lies about 246 miles E. of Carthagena. At
this place the Spani(h galleons flrft touch upon
their arrival in South America, of which ex-
prefles are fent to all the feitlements in the cpun-
^ry> to give them notice to prepare their treafure

which is to be fent to Europe.
Hambato, a principal afliento, or jurifdic-

tion in the province of Qiiito, under the Spa-
niards. It is fituated near the line in i °. 41 ", 40'.
S. lat. and 12 W. of the city of Quito; and
has fix fmaller villages in its dependence. It
contains about 18,000 inhabitants, who are
moftly employed inweaving fluffs, bayes, and
knitting.

; .; :4

Hampstead and Highgate, two villages,

inland, belonging to Georgia, in North Ame-
rica. They are about a mile afunder, and four
miles from Savannah, the capital of the province.
The inhabitants applv themfelves principally to
gardening, and fupply the town with greens,
pot-herbs, roots, &c. Sec Savannah.
Hampton, East, a town in Long Ifland, m

;

the province of New York, and county of Suf-
folk, in North America.
^Harley, avniageinthecountyof Ulfter, in
the pjovmce of New York, in North America.

Havan-

I
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Havannah, a town fituatcd on the N. W.

part of the ifland of Cuba, one of the greater

Antilles, in America, at the entrance of the gulph
of Mexico. The city and port of Havannah
ftands 191 miles almoft diredtly S. of Cape Flo-
rida, and confequently commands the gulph of
that name. It was built by James Velafqucz, who
conquered the ifland of Cuba, and fettled a little

town, which was the mother of this, in 15 11.
It was originally called the Port of Carennas

;

afterwards, when the city by its alteration of
fite, and encreafe of wealth, grew confiderablc,
it was called St. Chriftopher of the Havannah,
Thefc alterations happened but by flow degrees,

as we may conceive from the following account
of the accidents which have befallen it. In
1536, it was taken by a French pyrate, and
was of fo inconfiderablc a value, that it was
ranfomed for 700 pieces of eight. It was taken
fome time after by the Englifh, a fecond time by
the French j nor was it till the reign of Philip
If. of Spain, that the importance of it was tho-
roughly undcrftood, and any care taken in forti-

fying it. What was then done, proved not
fufHcient j and moft of the fortifications were in

a very bad condition, when Francis Coreal was
therein 1666; and very little better when he
vifited it again, 20 years afterwards. Since the
acccffion of the houfc of Bourbon to the throne
of Spain, more pains have been taken about it,

and therefore wefhall defcribe firffc the city, and
then the port, in the condition they now are.

The city of Havannah, according to the laft

and mofl: exa£t map of thefe parts, lies in

23°. 12'. of lat. and confequently within 20 of

the

*%
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<hc Tropick of Cancer ; and its long. W. from

London is 82^ 13'. It Hands on the W. fide

of the harbour, in a very beautiful and pleafant

plain, having the Tea before it, and being fur-

Tounded on all fides by two branches of the ri-

ver Lagida. The buildings are fair, but iK)t

high, built of ftone, and . ;akc a very good ap-

pearance, though it is faid they are but meanly

furnifhcd. Here are eleven churches and mo-

nafteries, and two handfomc hofpitals. Th«
churches are rich and magnificent j that dedi-

cated to St. Clara having feven altars, all

adorned with plate to a great value, and the mo-

nailery adjoining contains 100 nuns, with their

fervants, ail habited in blue. It is not, as fbme

have reported, a bi(hop*s fee, though the bifhop

Generally refides there; but the cathedral is at St.

ago, and the revenue of this prelate not lefs

than 50,000 pieces of eight per annum. Au-
thors differ exceedingly as to the number of in-

habitants in this city. A Spanifti writer, wh3
was there in 1700, and who had reafon to be

well acquainted with the place, computed them

at 26,000 ; and we may very well fuppofc

that they are increafed fmce. They are a

more polite and fociable people than the in-

habitants oF any of the ports on the conti-

nent, and of late imitate the French both in

their drefs, and in their manners. One part of

the ifland is under the jurifdidlion of this city, at

the other is under that of St. Jago; but the

diflrift belonging to the Havannah is by far the

bed cultivated, and has the mod towns and villages

in it ; and thefe are not above fix in number,

which (hews how drangely things are managed

in this part of the world.

Vol. U. The
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. The port is not only the beil. m the Weft In-
dies, but perhaps one of tiie finefi in the uni-
verfe. It is i'o op^.cioas, th t looo CM of
fhips may ride there curi!aio(J;ourtyjV/it;«ou£ either

cable or anchor; an:! the^e is, generally fpeak-
ing, fix fa horn waccr in the liay. The entrance
is by a ciianncl about two-/ounhs of a mile in

length, vviiicii is prt'ay ii'drwv,\ and of diiiicult

accj^fs if> .11 cAcmy, Lt'if»i> wdl de.f^Jid-d by forts

and p^ ifoffris of p'r--^ i and thiough it you
come info the bay, w.uc'j iie-^ iiice a bafon at

the bottom of it, with a frnali ifiand at the E.
corner thereof. At the entrance of the chan-
nel there are two ftrong caflles, which are fup-

pofed to be capable of defending the place againft

any number of iliips. The firft of thefe is ityled

EI Morro, and ft^n,^ -» the E. fide of the chan-
nel. It is a kind oi' a triangle, fortified with
baftions, on which are mounted about 40 pieces

of cannon, fliled the tweWe apoities, almoft
level with the water, and carrying each a bail

'
^ 36 pounds. On the other fide of the chan-

*jjI (lands a ftrong fort, called the Puntal by
fome authors, and indeed by the Span^lli writer I
chiefly follow, ftiled Mbfa de Mana : it is a rt^^u-

lar fquare, with good baftions, well mounted
with cannon. Between this city r.nd the Tea

there is a watch-tower, where a man fits in a
round lanthorn at the top, and on ih» appear-
ance of fliips at tea, put out as many ilaKS f-om
thence as there are fa'l. Some wrif^rg place

this tower on the c her Me of ihe cU;^fjra?! : per-
haps a new one may be built there. The thud is

ftiled the fort: it is a fmail, but ftrong work on
fn** \A/ fiAf^ f/Mif'Jr/ic *n<» jur«/l /-»f »««» »«^.._~
III-. » f . Il-J- , iVf TT ^s: T.rc! it^V VII--J vi iiiC Ui^'liJW'

channel, with four large baftioris, and a rJat-

fcrniy
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form, mounted with 60 pieces of hcav}' cannon.

Befides theff, there are two forts, one on the E.

fitje, called Cajemar, the other on the W.
called the fort of Chorrcra, of 12 guns each.

The governor is, generally fpeaking, a perfoii

of known courage and capacity, and has a

very numerous garrifon, as indeed he ough.t to

have, confidering that it is very properly ftiled

the key of the Weft Indies ; and if they lofe

it, the whole of the Spanifli monarch muft lie

at the mercy of the power poflcfled thereof. If

ever this place (hould be attacked by us, it niufi:

be by a land force, for it is impolTible to make
any impreflion here by a fleet only. The caftles

which def'end the channel muft be taken before

we can pretend to enter the port ; and indeed

were they once taken, the reft of the defign

would eafily fucceed.

We are now to fpeak of the commerce in this

port, which is the moO confiderable of pny in

America. We will, for the fake of perfpicuity,

divide it into the particular commerce of the iflc

of Cuba, and into the general by the galleons.

The former confifts in hides, ufually llilcd, of

• the Havannah, which are excellent, and of

great value ; fugar, which is alfo a good com-
modity i tobacco, admirable in its kind

; ginger^

maftic, aloes, farfaparilla, other drugs, and
great quantities of tortoife-fhell. It muft be

obferved, that the commerce of the illand of

Cuba is not entirely confined to the Havannah,
but extends itfelf to other ports, particularly St.

Jago, where there are frequently many little

veftels from the Cana.ies, and other parts, which
trade entirely for the comrr jdliies of the coun-

try. As to the general commerce, this port is

F 2 the
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tTie place of rendezvous for all the fhips, parti-
cularly from Porto Bello, and Vera Cruz, which
return into Spain from the Indies ; fo that there
are frequently 50 or 60 fail in the port at once.
While they ride here, there is a fair kept on
iliore, where they trade for immenfe fums ; and
with fo great honour, that it is faid they never
open the bales, but take the goods according
to the bills of parcels, without any infpeaion.
While the fleet is in the bay, provifions are ex-
ceffively dear on fhore, and money fo plenty,
that a Spaniard expedls half a piece of eight a
day from a male flave, and half fo much from a
female, out of what they earn by their labour.
The fleet generally fails from thence through
the channel of Bahama, in the month of Sep-
tember ; and is the richeft in the world, fince

-in filver and merchandize there is feJdom
lefs than 30,000,000 pieces of eight on board, or
6,750,000 pounds of our money. Dr. Gemelli
Careri, who was here in 1698, tells us of an ex-
traordinary pearl that he faw here; it was in
(hape a perfed pear, in weight 60 grains, and was
abfolutely clear and ripe. This pearl was taken
at Panama by a black belonging to a prieft, who
refufed to fell it to the viceroy of Peru for 70,000
pieces of eight, faying, he would carry it to his
majefty himfelf ; but he died at the Havannah,
and the pearl was font to the king by another
prieft to whom he entrufled it.

The town of Havannah is not two miles in
circuit; and the number of inhabitants does not
exceed 26,000 fouls, confifting of Spaniards,
mulattoes, and negroes, befides the garrifon, the
governor of which is fliled captain-general of
Uic ifiand. Here refides the bifiiop of St. Jago,

which
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which is the capital of Cuba, but now in a '^r

dining ftate : and therefore nioft perfons «

finrure and fortune live at the Havannah. It be-

longs to Spain. Havannah lies i8 leagues from

Cape de Sed, which is a promontory on the N.

fide of the ifland. The heat here is extreme^

and more intolerable even in the night thaa in

the day time.

Hayes, Ifland, in New South Wates, in

North America, formed by the rivers Nelfon

and Hayes, which, after running a little way to-

gether, feparate again. The moft northern is

Sill called Nelfon river, near the mouth of

which ftands Fort York, by the French called

Bourbon, as alfo is the river Nelfon. The moft

fouthern branch is called Hayes river by the Eng-
lifh, and St. Therefa by the French. On
either branch, the ftream is fo gentle that large

veiTels and (hallops might be bulk there to carry

bulky goods, and alfo return againft the ftream.

Henrico, a county of Virginia, in North*

America.

Henry, Cape, the S. promontory of Virgi-

nia, in North America. It is fituated at the en-

trance of the Chefapeak bay. Lat. 36. ^j* N.
Long. 76. 23. W.

Heve, or La Haive, a port of Acadia, in

North America, where the French had a fort

defended with palifades which the Englifh took

by capitulation, with the lofs of fome of their

people and their commander, whom Charle-

voix fays, they kept till the treaty of Breda.

HiGH<LANDS, a range of mountains, flretch-

ing weftward from Hudfon's river, dividing the

county of Ulster, in the province of New York,
from that river 5 they are cloathcd thick with

F 3 timber.
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tn^a'

^'^^/-^^^^^^J with iron ore, poncia, and

Mrvo
'*^^'?''^' ^' ^'- Domingo. See Do-^nNoo. One of the A.itilJes iflands, in the

Atlantic ocean, in America. It is f.tuated be-tw en lat ,8 and 20 N. and between long. 67

F 7 of • ^^"Pwards of 400 miles long from

.Tl'.n? ; f^ '^^ ^'^'^^ ^''^'^ N. to S. The
;f"7J['Jy

belongs to the Spaniards, and partlyto the l;renchi which latter (their buccaneers
Having (ettled there before) obtained a legal ri^ht

their fhare of the iiland by the ceffion which
the bpa^iards made them of the N. W. part of
iiifpaniola, by the treaty of Ryfwick in 1697,

inoil fertile ifland m the Wefl Indies. This isthe principal fettlement of the French in all

flhll?''^' r ^^ "^""""^'^^ ^' "'^^^^
> P^^«y moun-tainous in fome parts ; but many of thefe moun-

tains are fertile, and covered with fine woods.
^thers,which are barren and rocky, had anciently
mines of gold: they are " not worked now;
though ,t isjudged they not only contain thofe of^d but mines of fdver, copper, and iron,^ut the French think their labour better be-flowed on the culture of he plains for the ricli
co/Tfimodities which vend fo well in Europe.

1 his country has likewife prodigious fine
plains of a vaft extent, and extreme fertility
either covered with noble forefts of timber and
Iruit trees excellent in their kinds, or fiWed withvaft numbers of horned cattle, flieep, and hogs,
riie an- of Hifpaniola is the moft healthy in the
Weaindjes. The country is admirably watered
with rivulets as well as navigable rivers. And it
i^ no woiiucr therefore that this a^ive nation, in

pof-
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pofiefTion of To cxtenuvc a coun:.n% h?A reapeii

from it prodigious advantages. In t.e y^ar

1726, they reckoned that on this ifland they had

no iefs tiian 100,000 negroes, and 30,000

whites: that they made 60,000 hogfheads of

fugar of 500 weight each : that the indigo here

was half as much in value as the fugar :
that

they exported large quantities of cotton ;
and

that they had fent befidcs to France,- cacao and

ginger in tolerable plenty. Since that time they

raife cofFee here to a very great amount.^ Now
fuppofing that they have not improved in^hefe

feveral commodities fmce 1726, which is far

from the truth, and fuppofe the fugar at 20

{hillings the hundred, the whole muft yield

300,000 1. fterl. The indigo is fomewhat fallen

in its price fmce ; but as it has incrcafed largely

in its quantity, it is not too much to value it at

100,000 1. If to thefe we add the produce of

cotton, cacao, ginger, and hides, it will not be

too much to allow ioo,ccol. more ; fo that at

this rate her fhare of the ifland is worth to

France 550,000!. fieri. But confidering that

thefe feveral articles have greatly increafed fmce .

that time, it will not be exceflive to rate the va-

lue of this colony at 750,000 1. fterl. a year.

The largeft town in the French part of Hif-

paniola is Cape Fran^oife, which is fituated on
;

the northern part of the ifland, upon a very fine

harbour. It is well built, and contains about

8000 inhabitants, blacks and whites. But

though this be the largeft town, Leogane, on the

weftern fide, is a good port too, and a place of

confiderable trade, being the feat of government,

which here is lodged in the hands of a governor

and the intendant, who are mutually a check

F 4 upoa
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upon each other. There ar« befides two oth.r

,T
=°"''''"/''Ie foe their trade, PetiTGuaveT

ThV^w^:?,?'^ '''='«-''.-<< PortSn:
The E. part of this i/land is in the poffeffion ofthe bpanmrds

, and this is the largeft part "nd

fide ofX tl" H
**

by C„,„mbus, on tlA

plain ^hich ihews it to greSij /^^^

eight. Tills and feveral other places were ouit-jed in the reign of queen EJizabethralbe^nJ
}^y "r'«i^the„lo keep them 'However^Cromwell thought otherwife; for he fern his /enerals Penn and Venables. with the greatdlforce tl,e F ngl.fh ever had in thofe feas, irorder
.0 puflcft ,l,e„;felvcs of St. Domingo j ofJSbemg difappointed, they afterwards in ^6^.reduced Jamaica. The trade of St. D^info'which was a confiderable one in fugarrhS'

finc!Th
\°'^'-'

I'T' '"'^ '=^''5a, ha^s de^ yedfince the Spaniards have been tempted to Havan-nah and other places : yet for all^hat St Do-mingo makes a good figure; and its inhabitants
including negroes. &c. are thought to exceS
25,000. There confift of Spaniards, Metezos
Mulattoes. and Albatraces : of all 4ich „'„:
ber a fixth part is fuppofed to be Spa niards.
Hewreuil, a village of Canada, conHftineof between 25 and 30 houfes well buijt, with f

fort, where was a governor and a garrifon of 30

,

r_i J'
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foldicrs, and at lead lo in each houfe. Thefe
had been juft fent thither, fays Charlevoix, by

the governor of New England. It was taken by

the French in the year 1708.

HocHELAGA, a village of wild Indians, in^

Canada, in North America. It is pretty large,

and fituated in the ifland at this day known under

the name of Montreal. It is of a round figure,

and 3 rows of pallifadoes inclofe about 50 huts,,

each upwards of 50 paces in length, and 14 or

15 in breadth, and made in the form of funnelsi.

The entrance to this inclofure is by one gate,,

over which, as well as the firft row of pallifa-

does, is a fort of gallery, the afcent to which is

?|by a ladder, and it is plentifully provided with
flones and flints for the defence of the placei

The inhabitants of this village fpeak the Huron^
language. It is fituated at the foot of a moun-»^-

tain, which M. Garter called Montroy^ly nov*
Montreal.

HoHio, or Ohio, a famous river of Noi'th*

America, hpvLng its fource in the Apalachian

mountains, near the borders of Garolina andi
Virginia ; and after a S. W. courfe falls into tha-

river Miffiffippi, of which it is reckoned, tha-
principal ftream. See OHiOr
Honduras, or Comaiagna, a provinca-

of. Old Mexico, or New Spain, in North *

America, which, including the country of the-

Mofkitos, is fituated between lat. 12 and 13 N..
and between long. 85 and 94 W. It has tha-
bay bearing ir§ name and the North Sea onnha •

N. and E. is bounded by Nicaragua and Guati*

.

mala on the S. and by Vera Paz on the W, It

extends E. and W. along the North Sea abova

1.30 leagues^ and in fome places is. near 60

>

F 5 leagues;;.
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leagues over from N. to S. but it is narrower at

both ends. The Spaniards claim this country ;

but thcEnglifli have been long in pofleflion of

the logwood tra£l in the bay of Honduras, cut-

ting large quantities of it there every year. And
' the Molkito Indians to the E. of this province

have entered into treaties with the Englifh, re-

ceived thsm into their country, and done them

fcveral fervices. Befides, the Spaniards have no
towns nor forts in this bay, or in the country of

the Mofkitos.

This country confifts in general of hills and

deep dales, and has a good air. It is rendered

the more fruitful by the inundations of its rivers

about Michaelmas, when the natives convey

the water by canals to their fields and gardens."

-* The foil in many parts bears Indian corn thric*? a

year. It moreover yields Eurepean wheat and

peafe, cotton-wool, called vigoion, &c. has

excellent pafture, with honey, wax, and abun-

dance of all forts of p'rcvifions ; befides mines

of gold and fjlver. It produces alfo great quan-

tities of extraordinary large gourds, or cala-

bafhes ; which the Hifpaniola Indians call Hibue-

ras. And the firft difcoverer feeing many of

them fl 'at along the coait, called jt Golfo de Hi-

bueras, and the province itielf Hibuera: yet af-

terwards finding very deep water at the great

cape of this country, they called it Cabo de

Honduras, i. e. the Promontory of Depth, and

the country itfelf Honduras. The vinevards

bear twice a year; for immediately after the

vintage the vines are cut attain, and the I'econd

grapes are ripe before chriflmas. The ancient-

inhabitants being extremely flothful, fowed fo

iparingly, that they wcic ofiea in want, and

$ .
forced
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forced to feed on roots, and even ca vermin

and carrion. At their fenfts they ufed to get

drunk with a fort of metheglin, and then they

committed the moft abominable crimes, many

of which they have left off, by being converted

to chriftianity, and converfing with the Spaniards.

The country was once exceeding populous, till

it was thinned by the Spaniards. The natives,

inftead of a jilough, ufe a long pole with two

crooked ftaves at the end ; the one bent down-
wards, the other upwards.

Honduras,' Bay or, noted for cutting of

logwood as that of Campeachy formerly was.

It lies in the province of the fame name, ia

North America, betwixt Cape Honduras, in lat.

15 I N. and Cape Catoche, theeaftermoft point

of Yucatan, in lat. 21 |. Moll makes the

diftance betwixt thefe capes above 270 miles.

The great lake of Nicaragua has an out-let into

it by a river called Rio de Anuzelos, or Ange-
los, only navigable by fmall craft. In this bay

are feveral fmall iflands of which we have no-

account, particularly the Pcarl-iflands, a little to

the N. But the pearls fiflied up here are not \v\.

fuch quantities as formerly, nor fo large. Into

this bay runs alfo a fmall river from the province

of Veraguas, called by the Spaniards Rio de

Sucrar river, from the fu2;ar-works.I. e.Sucre

Here, with which the country fo abounds, that

did not the Spaniards confume large quantities of.

it- in fweetmeats and preierves,-&c. they might
fend feveral flnp loads of fugar into Europe.

The cutting of logwood fo mu-h complained
of by the Spaniards, and aligned by them as a.

)uft provocation for the depredations on the Eng-
T? A r.fk.
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lifh before the commencement of the late war,
we (hall here give a brief account of.

The country where the Englifh cut their log-
wood, fays captain Uringe, deputy- governor of
St. Lucia and St. Vincent, is all a flat, and a
great part of it a morafs, with fcveral lacunes>
which are very often overflown. In the dry fea-
fon, when the cutters have found a good num-
ber of trees, they build a hut near them, where
they live. After cutting down a tree, they chip
oflT the bark and lay it in heaps ; marking path«
to each, that whea the rains come which over-
flow the ground, they are as fo many chan-
nels where they go with fmall currents and land
them, bringing them fometimes 30 miles to the
Barcaderas, whence the buyers fetch it at 5 1. a
ton, Jamaica money. During the floods, the
cutters dwell at the Barcaderas, which are 42 miles
up the river, where they have huts built on high
banks to fecure them from the floods. As foon
as they have Notice of any veflePs arrival at the
mouth of the river, they flock down to purchafe
whatever they want.
Mr. Atkins obferves that the cutters of log-

wood were originally fettled in the bay of Cam-
peachy. But having been difturbed by the Spa-
niards, removed to the bay of Honduras, where
they fupport themfelves by force of arms, hav-
ing about 1500 mafters and fervants. At the
feafon they follow the wood, which runs in a line

of fome miles, like a vein of minerals in the
earth ; and fometimes they run over a great
many miles, without finding a ftick of it. They
cut it in large pieces, and leave it on the
ground, till the land-floods favour their bringing
it into the river, whence canoes carry it to their

grand

•»?
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grand ftorc at the Barcadcras. As they knovi»^

what they muft cxpc<St from Spanifh clemency,

they arc always provided with good arms to de-

fend themfelves. A fervant, which is the firft

ftep with fcamcn into the trade, is hired at a^ton

of logwood per month, and having one day in

feven to himfelf, he makes lol. a month.

Thefc, if fober, in time become matters, and

join ftocks, or trade, independently. They

have a king chofcn from among themfelves, and

his confort has the title of queen, and are go-

verned by certain rules of their own making,

The fliips that cume into the bay are alfo on their

guard; and they fetch the logwood down in flat-

bottomed boats, generally in the night, and

take it on board in the day.

This further account we have of the logwood

trade in the bay of Campeachy : Whenever

failors at Jamaica, &c. durft not ftay for debt,

or mifiiemcanors, they ufed to get a.paflfage on

board any veffel going to Campeachy. The
whole cargo any man carried was a fet of axes

and hptchets, faws, great knives, an iron crow,

a fmall grind-ftone, a gun, with ftore of powder,

ball, and fmall (h6t, which being all put in a

chert, and a tent and fea^bed tied to it, the (hips

gave them a pafTage for their wotk. 'Their bufi-

nefs being to cut logwood as near the water- fide

as poflible, the ketches from New P2ngland,

with provifions to Jamaica, wanting freight

back, come hither to buy logwood, borne Jay

up very confiderable pile* of it in a feafon ; and

if they want to leave the place, any of the (hips

will carry them ofF. But this trade has often

proved ~a nurfery for pirates, as well as a den of

thieves i or when a gang of ill-defigning fel-

iows^i
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lows, viz. at Jamaica, or M^rtinico, have amind to go a buccancer,*,|(, r p. ^ting, they
ufed to go for meiif- the ba, ^. ^'ampeaciiy,
where they never failed to $»t as m»i.ny bold fel-
lows as they wanted, well „rmcd, and all good
Teamen. But the neck of this trade Lis been
broken m the bay of Ca^peachy, fmcc the , -ar

U^l'n,n" ^ ^P^"'^i trigfjfff rook or burnt 12
±.riglifh fliips belonging to the i»or hern colonies,
deftroyed all the logwood they had cut, and put
the cutters to the /word.

^

Some trees of the logwood itfelf grow very
tall and ftraight

; though moffly low and crooked,
rhey bear a fmall leaf, and have a prickly un-
derwood like our white-thorn, in both thefe re-
fpedts. It blofloms and bears feed ; which by
falling off, fows the ground from which it fprings
up, and Its vegetation is much forwarded by the
mundations bringing the foil over it. All the ri-
vers and creek n th * bay of Honduras not only
fwarm with alligator o and guans, but fifli alfo.
Among other fowU they have guams, confos,'
Mufcovy ducks, whiftling ducks, fomewhat
larger than our teal, and as good to cat, cocka-
toos, macaws, parrots, twopenny chicks, double
and fingle curlews, and crab-catchers.
With regard to land animals, here are wild

deer, but fmall and lean, tygers, and monkeys.
Among the little iflands in the bay are great num-
bers of green turtle, moftly catched in nets. The
manatee is alfo frequently met with here; and that
called the Jew-fifh, which exceeds all the reft in
goodnefs, is fhaped fomething like a cod, but
t.jicker in proportion, and much better eating.
They have very broad fcales, ano m^ of them
Weigh 80 lb.

The
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Truxillo, or Trugillo, Gracias a - •

d,o" Por.o de Cavallos. St. Jago, w.lh the

irtand of Ruatan, or Rattan. - n i

'"Cm Cap. Gra9l..s a Dios, the moftMy
promontory ot Honduras, the land falls ofF due

I farming another great bay, vvh.ch runs along

the coaft of Nicaragua, and then bends agam

E bv N. to Nombre de Dios and Porto Uello.

"Horne, Cape, the moft U utherly proraon-

torv of Terra del Fuego, a pi..v,ace of South

America, round which all ibips have latterly

paffed in going out ..f the AtUnt.c or Ameri-

can ocean.^nto the I'acific, or South Seas. In

the doubling of which cape commodore, now

lord, Anfoifmet with dreadful ftorms, and un-

fpcakable hardfhips. As did Don P.zarro alfo:

t being often a work of immenfe labour, owing

to the nature of thofc feas. and the coafts not

having been afcertained heretofore fo exaaiy as

fince. Befide., being fo near the S- He, and fo

extremely cold, the feas are fo fubjea to em-

pefls, that it is a voyage to be executed with a

great deal of fkill, patience, and refolution.

This way of going into the South Sea however

it the more cli|ible, as that through the Mage -

Ian fireights is more dangerous and tedious. It

lies in lat. S5. 42- S. Long. 66. W.
HcncuE, La, a little fort, f.tuated two

leao'K v.. vond tt.e Havaanah, in the iQand of

C s ill America. From hence we begin to

difcover Le Pain de Matance, a mountain,

whofe top refembles an oven, or a loat. It

ferves failors to know the bay of Matance by,

which is about 1 4 leagues from the Havanna^h.
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Hudson's-bay, or streight, the N. part

of Canada, in North America, where the Eng-
li(h company, of the fame name, have fevera!

fettlements and forts, who, by their agents, carry

on here a traffic with the native Indians for

beaver-fkins and other valuable furs to a confider-

able amount, being one of the moft profitable

trades our merchants deal in. But the garrifons

and forts here feem not to be of a ftrength fuffi-

cientfor holding out long againft an attack from
the French and their Indian allies in that neigh-
bourhood. This bay is about 300 leagues wide
from S. to N. but above 530, by reckoning
from the bottom of James bay, in lat. 51. N, to
that of Repulfe bay in lat. 67. 10. N. Its

breadth is unequal, being about J 30 leagues
where broadefti but it grows narrower both to
the fouthward and northward, being not much
above 35 leagues broad in fome places. At the
mouth of Hudfon's bay is Refolution ifland, alfo

Mansfield ifland. And in the ftreight are
Charles ifland, Salifbury ifland, and Notting-
ham ifland. From Refolution ifland to Cape
Diggs, at the entrance of the bay, is about 140
leagues in length. The land on both fides,

namely, Labrador and North Main, are inha-
bited by favages, of which we have little or no
knowledge. That part of the bay on the W.
fide, in about lat. ^y. is called Button's bay,
and the eaflern part, from lat. 55. 15. to lat. 51.
and the moft fouthern part is called James's bay.

The coaft from Cape Henrietta Maria, in lat.

55. 15. where James's bay begins, to the bottom
of the bay is about 100 leagues, and of much
the fame breadth all the way, being between 50
Siuu vO ie3gue5 over* ^

On
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On the eaftern ihofc, of "Labrador coafl. Ire

feveral iflands, called the North flecpers, the

Weft fleepers. Baker's dozen, Belchicr's ifles

;

and in James's bay are Bear ifland, Viner's

ifland, Charlton ifland. Cape Hope ifland, &c.
All the country from Burton's bay S. and E. as

far as Labrador, is called New South Wales.
The French pretend to have had pofTeffion of

this bay prior to Hudlbn, who firft dircovercd it

for. the EngliQi.

Hudson's river, a large river of North Ame-
rica, whofe fource has not been difcovered. Runr
ning fouthward it approaches the Mohawk's ri-

ver, within a few miles of Sacoundauga, in

North America. In the general we know that

it has its fource in the mour>tainous uniihabited

country, between the lakes Ontario and Cham-
plain. From its approach near Saucondauga, it

runs N. and N. cafterly towards lake St. Sacra-

ment, now lake George, within lO miles oi it.

The courfe then toNew York is very uniform, be-

ing in the main S. 12 or 15°. W. The diftancc

from Albany to Lake George is computed at 65
miles. This river in that interval is navigable only

to batteaus, and interrupted by rifts, which occa-

fion two poftages of half a mile each. In the

paflage from Albany to Fort Edward, the whole
land carriage is 12 miles. There are three

routes from Crown Point to Hudfon's river, ia

the way to Albany ; one through Lake George,
another through a branch of Lake Chaplain,

bearing a fouthern courfe, and terminating in a
bafon, feveral miles E. of Lake George, called

the South bay. The third is by afcending the

Wood-ceek, a (hallow flream about 30 yards,

broad, which coming from the S. E. empties it-m
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fclf into the S. branch of the Lake Champlam.
The place where thefe routes meet on the banks

of Hudfon's river is called the carrying-place.

Here Fort Lyman, fince called Fort Edward, is

built; but Fort Henry, a much ftronger garrifon,

was ere<5ted at the S. end of Lake George, after

the repulfe of the French forces under the com-

mand of baron Diefkaw, on the 8th of Septem-

ber, 1755. General Shirley thought it more ad-

vifeable to flreny-then Fort Edward in the con-

currence of the three routes, than to eredt the

other at Lake George, 17 miles to the north-

ward of it, and wrote a very preffing letter to

Sir William Johnfon, who then commanded the

provincial troops. The pafl'age through the

highlands is about 16 miles ; the tide flows a few

miles above Albany. The navigation is fafe,

and performed in floops of 40 or 50 tons burden.

About 60 miles above the city of New York the

water is frefli, and in wet feafons very low, and

abounds with variety of fifli.

The advantages of this river for penetrating

into Canada, and prote6ting the fouthern colo-

lenies, from the irruptions of the French, by

fecuring the commands of the >akes, and cutting

off the communication between the French fet-

tlements on St. Laurence and MiflTiflippi, muft

be very apparent, though but lately attended to.

Huron, Lake of, a large colled^ion of in-

land waters, in Canada, in North America. It

lies between lat. 43 and 46 N. and between

long. 84 and 89 W. The lands about this lake

are called the country of the Hurons, where the

French pretend to have fettlcmenis and alliances

with the Indians, v/ho have found out a way

from this lake to the French fettlenients on the

Miffif-
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MiffiiTipi river, which empties itfelf into the

gulph of Mexico, in North America.

HuRONs, lavages inhahiting the country con-

tiguous to the lake of the fame name, in Cana-

da, in North America : their true name is Yen-
dats. That of Hurons is in accommodation to-

the French manner, who, at firft obferving thefe

favages with their hair cut very fliort, and flick-

ing up fo oddly as to give them a very frightful

appearance, cried out ' quels hures !' and hence

they accuflomed themfelves to call them Hurons.

If we may credit their moft ancient traditions,

this nation originally confifted only of cantons,

or villages, which in time were divided into four,

or they adopted two others. The different adop-

tions which thefe four tribes made of the

neighbouring people rendered the nation of the.

Hurons very powerful in comparifon of all

others, on account of the care they took to be

always united in a body : a point which the Al-

gonquins did not regard, who were originally a

great deal more numerous -than the Hurons ;

for though among the latter the adopted tribes

always retained their primitive names, they took

alfo the generical denomination, which was
of the two firfl, and fpoke with the language,

with fome fmall but inconfiderable- difference :

fbme however give themfelves the name of

Ontaononoues, that is fuch as fpeak the better

language.

It feems even that this uniformity of lan-

guage may induce one to believe, that the con-

federacy, union, or adoption of thefe tribes only

ferved to bring them back to their firft origin:

whereas tlielrocuois, and the Andaflouez-. vi^ho

are certainly derived from the fame flock, hav-

ing;
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ing never united again, fince the reparation ha*^

altered alfo their languages much moie^ which
are plainly dialetSls of that of the Hurons. Not
only the whole nation, but alfo each canton or

village became divided into three principal fami-

lies. It is hence to be obferved that the unifor-

mity which upon this reigned among the whole
nation, and thofe branches which arofe from
it at the time of the difcovery of Canada, is a

plain proof, that if the three families are not three

diftindl branches of the fame ftock, their union

is at lead of a very great antiquity, and of a

liigher date than the reparation of the Iroquois

from the Hurons.

The country inhabited by the latter people at

the beginning of the laft century, had the Lake
Erie to the S. the Lake Huron to the W. and

Lake Ontario to the E. It is fituated between
lat. 42 and 45 N. Here they have a good

many cantons, or villages 5 and the whole nation

ftill confifls of between 40, and 50,000 louls,

though already diminifhed by realon of its wars

with the Iroquois. This country, generally
* fpeaking, is not the moft fertile in all Nevsr

France ; but there are fome cantons in it that

are very much To : and were it as well peopled as

the beft provinces are, it might eafily, with

good cultivation, fupport all its inhabitants:

,
befides, its air is very healthy. Many of the

French have been in this country for a long time:

they fufFered extremely by famine and other ca-

lamities, which are the attendants of war, but

none died here of diftempers, and even very few

were taken ill.

I ^\9W9f9

would heu wheat and all other grain that one

would
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would fow in them. The forefts arc full of very

beautiful trees, efpecially cedars of a prodigious

magnitude, and proportionable tallnefs. The
country is well watered, and the water is very

good. Here are, it is faid, fome flones that

can be fufed like metal, and contain veins

of filver^ But we know not what credit to

give to fome accounts, which tell us of two ani-

mals that are pretty fingular, and natives of this

country, and to be met with no where cHe.

The one is a bird that mews like a cat j the

other is a kind of hare that fings like a bird, and
whofe flelh is very delicate.

This country is advantagcoufly fituated for

commerce : whence, by means of the lakes with

which it is almoft furrounded, it wouM be an

eafy matter to pufh on difcoveries even to the

extreme parts of North America. In fliort, it

would be no lefs fo to gain a natibn from which,

it feems, much is to be feared and hoped for

the cftablifhment and increafe of any colony.

The nations with which a trade may be carried

on are the mountaineers below Quebec, the

Alonquez beyond it, in its neighbourhood all

around, and in an ifland formed by the great ri-

ver Outaouais above Montreal, and the remain-
der under the appellation of Nipiffings, or Ni-
pifliriniens. And laftly, the Outaouais fpread up
and down in divers places on their river, bearing

the fame name ; of which they pretend to be
fuch abfolute matters, as to eftablifh a right of

exa£ling toll upon all the canoes that go up or

come down that ftream.

Nothing is wanting, fays Charlevoix, but

to gain the Iroquois, allies to the Englifh; and
that was a point of innnite coiifcquencc ; per-

haps
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liaps this might, with little difficulty, have been
crowned with fuccefs, if in the beginning the fa-

vages had feen us (the French) fufficiently able

to give law to them, or at leaft to make the ba-
lance turn to the fide of their enemies the Hu-
rons, who were our allies. A thoufand men,
continues he, entertained in the country of
the Hurons, with three or four little forts, would
have been fufficient for this purpofe : but the ne-
ceflity of fuch a meafure was not perceived, till

it was too late. The opportunity was fo much
the more favourable at that time, namely in

1634, for obliging the Iroquois to come to an
accommodation, and perhaps binding them to
us for ever, as hitherto they had no trade with
the Dutch fettlement in their neighbourhood,
and our. allies were very much difpofed to unite
their forces, in order to make the lafl effort a^-ainft

them, and ftrike an efFe(5lual blow.
The Huron language extends itfelf as far as

the Alonquin ; which undoubtedly arifes from
this, namely, that the people who fpeak it, have
always been of a lefs roving and migratory dif-

pofition than the Alonquins j I fay the Huron
language, to conform myfelf to the mod com-
monly received opinion, for fome ftill maintain
that the Iroquois is the mother-tongue. How-
ever, all the ravages dwelling to the S. of the ri-

ver St. Laurence, from that of Sorel, as far as
the extremity of Erie lake, and even pretty near
Virginia, fpeak this language: and whoever
underftands the Huron, underftands them all.

The dialects of it have extremely multiplied,
and they are almofl as numerous as the villages.
The five cantons which conflitute the Iroquois
republic have each their own dialed, And all

that
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that formerly was called Huron indifFerently

had not ths fame language.

. It is to be obferved that as the greateft part of
the favages of Canada have always had a com-
merce with one another, as well allies as enemies

;

and though the three mother-tongues, namely,
the Siou, Huron, and Algonquin, have no kind
of afnnity or analogy with each other, thefe
people have neverthelefs found means to trade
together without a truche man, as he is called, or
interpreter; either long cuftom rendering it an
caiy matter to make themfelves undcrftood by
figns, or having formed a fort of common jar-
gon which they learn by continual pracSlice.

Tun Huron language has great copioufhers,
cnenrv, and grandeur ; all which properties per-
l;aps united together are not to be found in any
d tie w.c{t beautiful tongues we know of: and
thofc people who fpeak it, though reduced to a
handful of men, have ftill fuch an elevation of
foul as agrees much better with the majefty of
iheir largsjaf!/? than the miferable condition to
wh'.ch thcy^are n >w brought.

The people of the Huron language have al-
ways not noly been p:rie employed in the culti-

vation of th-ir ground than the others, but they
have fpread rhemfelves likewife a great deal lefs

:

and this h:.s produced two efFeds ; for, in the
firft place, thty have been better fettled, better ac-
commodated with dwellings, and better fortified.

There has always been among them more policy,
and a fonn of government, the remains of which
are here more ealily to be traced. The poft of
chieftain, at leaft among the true Hurons, who
arft t'llA 'I 'ir»r»mr»f'»*/a«« I« U__ i:^

the

iiext
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next place, till the wars of the Iroquois hap-
pened, their country was better peopled, though
polygamy has never been admitted among them..

They have alfo the reputation of being more la-

borious, more ihduftrious, and more dexterous in
managing their affairs, and more difcreet in their

proceedings; which cannot be afcribed to any
thing elfe but to the difpofition for fociety, which
they have preferved better than the others.

Among the Hurons this is efpecially to be re-

marked, that forming almoft no longer the body
of a nation, and being reduced to tvi^o middling
villages, very remote from each other, they are
neverthclefs ftill the foul of all their counfels,

when matters of any general concern come
to be debated. It is true, that notwithftanding
this^ diverfity, which is not to be obferved at firft

fight, there is a good deal of refemblance in the
charader of the minds, manners, and cuftoms
of all the favages in Canada: but this is the con-
fequence of intercourfe and commerce, which
they have had continually with one another for

many ages paft.

With regard to the government, cuftoms, and
religion of thefe people, I hitherto, continues
Charlevoix, fee nothing but a chaos, which is not
poffible to be dilintangled. It would be but lit-

tle fatisfa(5tory to pubiifh all the extravagancies
which have been attributed to thefe favages by
fome travellers, or have been drawn from their

traditions. Thefe befides have fo little certainty,

and are fo grofly contradidtory to one another for

the moft part, that it is nearly impoffible to
draw any certain conclufion from them ; how
indeed couKl a oeoole. fuch as we find thefe

to be, tranfmit with any meafure of fidelity

what
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what has pafled among them for a fucceflion of
fo many ages, having had no helps to aflift their

memory ? And is it to be eafily conceived that

men who think fo little about futurity, iliould

ever have been fufficiently taken up about pafl:

events, fo as to have preferved a faJthful remem-
brance of them ? Thus, after all the refearches

which could have been made, one is ftill to

feek with regard to the fituation of Canada, at

the firft difcovery of it towards the middle of
the fixtccnth century.

The only point of their hiftory that has come
to us, cloathed with fome fort of probability, is

the rife of the war which M. de Champlain
found was very much kindled between the Iro-

quois on one fide, and the Hurons, and Alon-
quins on the other. In this war he meddled,
M. Charlevoix fays, a great deal more than was
agreeable to the French intereft ; and, that for

his own part, he has not been able to find the

epocha of it ; yet he docs not take it to be very

ancient. But he gives his reader notice before

hand, that he vi^ill not infure the following hif-

torical account, though he fays, at the fame
time, that he takes it from good authority.

The Algonquins inhabited all that extent of
country, from Qiitbec, and perhaps even from
Tadouflac, as far as Nipiffing lake, along the
N. fhore of the river St. Laurence, and up to the

great river which empties itfelf into it above the

ifland oF Montreal. Hence it may be judged,
that this nation was at that time pretty numerous

;

and it is certain that it has, for a long time,

made a very great figure in that parr of America,
where the Hurons alone were in a condition of
i1 1 IrMif I nrr ttflfK fli/sr*^ f-no ^\f£i m» •>•* ir««3»-»-^*?k ^^«v«-ia*
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the reft. With regard to hunting, t1iey had no

cquiils, and as for war, they had none fupcrior to

them. The few which at prefent remain of

them have not degenerated from the ancient va-

lour of this nation ; and their mifery has not yet

made them lofc their reputation.

The Iroquois entered into a kind of league

with them, very advantageous to both the one

vand the other ; but which, in the way of thmk-

jng among the favages, with whonri a great hun-

ter and a great warrior go hand in hand, gave

the Algonquins a real fuperiority over thelroquois.

Thefe laft, almoft entirely taken up in the culti-

vation of their lands, had engaged themfelves

to give a (hare of their crops to the Alonqums,

who, on their part, were to divide with them

the fruits of their hunting, and to defend them

againft the attempts of any who fhould endeavour

to d'lfturb them. Thefe two nations lived thus

for a pretty long time in a good underftanding

:

but an ill-judged haughtinefs on the part of the

one, and an animohty which was not much

minded, or attended to, on the part of the

other, broke this union, and embroiled, irre-

concilably both thefe people.

As winter is the feafon for the grand hunting,

and as at that time the ground being covered with

fnow does not furnifh employment for thofe who

cultivate it; the favages of both nations in al-

liance, joined together in order to winter in the

woods. But the Iroquois left the trouble of hunt-

in^ to the Algonquins, and contented themfelves

wilh flaying the beafts that were taken, drying

their flefh, and dreffing their fkins. This, at pre-

fent, is the women's work every where : which

piobably then had nothccomc a common cuftom

among
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:imong them. However, the Irocfuois did not
mind it. Though, from time to time, Tome
lof them were deliroiis to make a trial at hun-
ing, and the Algonquins were not againft it;

in which they (hewed themfelves bad politi-

cians. It happened, in a certain winter, that a
fmall body of both nations had (topped at a
place, where they reckoned they (hould have
good game for hunting ; and accordingly fix

young Algonquins joined with the like number
of Iroquois, who were ofthe fame age?, were fent
out to begin the fport.

They at firft perceived fome elks : upon which
all immediately made ready to fall upon them.
But the Algonquins would not let the Iroquois
purfue them, and gave them to under{land that
they (hould have enough to do to flay the beafig
they were going to kill. But unluckily for thefe
young boa(ters, three days pzfkd without their
being able to bring down a fmgle elk, though a
great number of thefe animals prefented them-
felves. They were greatly mortified at this poor
fuccefs, which apparently was a thing not dif-
pleafing to the Iroquois, who prefTed to be per-
mitted to go on the other fide, where they flat-
tered themfelves they (hould be more fortunatd.
Their propofal was received by the Algonquins,
in the fame manner as that was by°the bre-
thren of David, which that young (Iiepherd made
about going to fight with the giant Goliath.
They told the Iroquois that they were very vain
to pretend having more (kill than what the Al-
gonquins had : that their bufmefs was to till the
ground ; and that they ought to leave the office
t)f hl'^f'^O" ^f^ thr\Ci> txr\\r\m [* CWi^A U*.it_„
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. The Iroquois, provoked with this anfwer*

made no lort of reply ; but the night follow-

ing they went away privily in order to hunt.

The Algonquiiis, when they awaiccd, were lur-

priled at not feeing their affociatcs the Iroquois

;

but their aftoniftiment foon was changed into an

extreme difguft : for on the evening of the fame

day, they faw the Iroquois return, loaded wuh

the flefh of cllcs which they had taken. No

people in the world are more lufceptible of envy,

and carry it further than the favages of this country

do The effea of that paffion on the Algonqums

immediately (hewed itfelf ; for fcarcely were the

Iroquois afleep, before they had all their throats i

cui. Such a maflacre could not long be con-

cealed J
and though the bodies were buried fc-

cretly, the nation to which they belonged were

foon informed of it. They at firft made their

complaints with moderation ; but at the fame

time they would have jufticc done on the mur-

derers. But they were holden in too much con-

tempt to have any fuch thing granted them.

And the Algonquins would not humble them-

felves fo far as to give them the leaft fatisfadion.

The Iroquois, in defpair, took a firm refolu-

ti^n of being; avenged for the contempt which

the Algonquins (hewed for them, and which

touched them mnre than the aflaffination of which

they complained. They fwore they would all

die to a man, or have fatlsfaaion : but as they

found themfelves not yet in a condition to try

their ftiength with the Algonquins, whofe very

name kept in awe almoil every other nation;

they withdrew from them, and went to try their

ftrpncrth a^ainit an enemy lei's to be dreaded, a

war with vJhom they looked upon as a diveriion :

J
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»ncl n? foon as they thought thcinfclvcs (u^R-

ticiitly hardened and enured, they fell all of a

fuddcn upon the Alponquins, and began a war,

the end of which the French, fays Charlevoix,

only faw, and which fet all Canada in a flame.

it has continued, on the part of the Iroquois,

with a ficrccncfs fo much the more terrible, as it

was the more premeditated, and had nothing of

that precipitate fury which hinders from taking

the proper meafures, and which pools imme-
diately. Befides this, the favages never thought

thcv were fufficiently revenged, unlefs they had

entirely deftroycd their enemies : and this is truer

with regard to the Iroquois than any other na-

tion. It is commonly obferved of them, that

they come on like foxes, that they attack like

lions, and that they fly off like poor birds.

Thus ti^y play generally a fure game; and fuch

condudt has (o well fucceeded with them, that

without the afliftaiice of the P'rench, fays Char-
levoix, there would not perhaps be at this day
any mention of thofe nations, who dared to

oppofe this torrent.

Thofe mod ill-ufed of all have been the Hu-
ronSi who found themfelves engaged in this war,
either as allies or neighbours of the Algonquins,
or becaufe they lay in the way of the one or the
other. It has been furprifmg to fee one of the
moft numerous and warlike nations on this con-
tinent, the moft efteemed of them all for their

wifdom and courage, to difappear almoft en-
tirely in a very few years. It may be even faid,

that no nation on this part of the continent but
has paid dear on account of the Iroquois being
forced to take arms : and, fays Charlevoix, I
know none in all Canada but the Abenaquis

G 3 among
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among tbem, whom they did not dare to dilV

turb i for when once they had tafted of war»

they could not remain quiet, but like lions,

whofe infatiable thirft for blood is only increafed

by the bare view, and by never fo fmall a parti-

cipation of it. One would hardly believe what

lengths they went in order to find out people with

whom to fight. However, in confequence of

their makmg war, as they have nevertheiefs re-

ceived confiderable checks from time to time,

they have found them felves extremely diminifhed

in their numbers, and without the flaves which

they have taken in from all parts, the greatcfl

number of whom they adopted or manumifed,

their fituation would not now be more happy

than that of the people they fubdued.

What has happened in this refpedt to the Iro-

quois may be faid with greater reafon concerning

all the other fiivages of this country ; and it is

not at all furpriiing if, as has been already ob-

ferved, thefe nations fhould diminifli every day

very fenfibly ; for though their wars do not at

firrf appear to be equally deftrudive of lives aa

ours are, yet they ace much more fo in propor-

tion. The moft numerous of thefe nations have

nfcver, perhaps, exceeded 60,000 fouls, ^Jnd from

time to time (klrmlfhes pais among them, in

which a great deal of blood is (bed. A furprife,

or fudden attack, fometimes deftroys a whole vil-

lage ; and often the fear of an invafion makes the

people defert a whole canton ; at which time

thefe fugitives, in order to avoid dyiiig by the

fword of their enemies, or meeting with punifli-

ment, expofe thcmfelves to perifli by famine and

diftrefs in the forefts and mountains, becaufe

they feldom have the leifure or precaution ta

carcy
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carry provifions thither. This is what happei\cd

in the preceding age to a very great number of

Hurons and Algonquins, of whom no body

could givft any account.

In the north part of Canada, and wherever:

the Algonquin language prevails, the dignity of

Chief, or Cacique, is eledlive : but the whole

ceremony of the ele(5tion and inftallation ccn-

fiils in feafting, accompanied with dancing and

finding. The chief ele<5lrtiro never fails of pro-

nouncing the panegyric of him whofe place h«

takes, and invoking his genius, or guardian fpi-

rit. Among the Hurons, where this dignity is

hereditary, the fucceilion is continued in the

female line : To that upon the death of the

chief, it is not his fon who fucceeds him, but

the ion of his fifter, or in default of him, his

nearefl relation in the female line. If a whole

branch becomes extin£t, the moft diitirjguiChcd

matron of the tribe, or nation, pittheii upoiii

that fubje6t (he likes befl, and accordingly de-

clares him chief.

- Maturity of years is neceflliry for governing
j

and if the hereditary chief has not yet arrived at

full age, they appoint him a regent, who has all

the authority in his hands, butheexercifes it un-

der the name of the minor. In general thcfe

chiefs do not receive great marks of deference ;

and if they are always obeyed, it proceeds

from their knowing how to command. They
indeed even pray, or rather propofe, that they

may not be raifed to that power, and that they

may never go beyond the bounds of that little

^tjthority which they enjoy. Thus, it is reafoa

.th^^ governs, and the govcrniiierit is fo rnu

more effectual, as obedience is the more
iUwh the

G* and.
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ark} as the people have no need to fear that it

fha!l ever degenerate into tyranny.

Kach family has lilcviwife a right of choofing

a counfellor and afliftant to the chief, and this

perfon is to take care of their intcrefts, and with-

out his advice the chief can undertake no enter-

prife, Thefe counfellors are efpecially obliged

to have an eye on the public treafury, and it is

their particular bufinefs to appoint the deftinatlon

of the feveral fums to be employed out of it.

They are received into the office in a general

council ; but their allies have no notice given

them of this, as they have of the eledlion and

inftallation of their chiefs. Among the Huron
nations it is the women who nominate the coun-

fellors, and frequently they choofe perfons of

their own fex.

The body of counfelkrs, or affiftants, is the

firft of all ; the fecond is that of the ancients,

i. e. all thofe who have arrived at the age of ma»
turity: but Charlevoix fays he does not know
precifely what the age is. The laft body is that

of the warriors. It comprehends all fuch as are

able to bear arms. At their head is frequently

the chief of the nation, or of the village : but

he mufl previoufiy have diftinguilhed himfelf by

fome brave action : if not, he is obliged to ferve

in the (lation of a fubaltern, that is, a plain

foldier : for there are no degrees in the military

fcrvice of the favages.

A great party indeed rtiJiy l^^ve feveral chieft'^

becaufe they give this title to all thofe who have

already bore command ; yet they are nevefthe-

lefs fubieia to the commandant of the party, a

fort of general, without any conduift or real au-

thority, who can neither reward, nor punifli

;

whom
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whom his foldiers may quit when they pleafe,

without his having any thing to fay to them ; and
whom, nevertheliers, they hardly ever contra-

dict : (o true is it, that among men who 'make
reafon their rule, and are guided by honour and
a zeal for their country, independency does not
deftroy fubordination ; and that frequently a free

and voluntary obedience is always that fort which,

may be moft furely relied on. 6efides, the qua-
lities requifite for a commcrtder in war are, that

that he fhould be fuccefsful, valiant, and difm-
terefled. So that it is not furprifing that obe-

dience is readily paid to a man, in whom thefc

charaflers are acknowledged to meet.
The women have the principal authority with

the people of the Huron language, if we except
the Iroquois canton of Onneyouth, among
whom it is borne alternate by both fexes. But
if this be the right of the matter, the practice is

feldom eonforipable to it. The men indeed do-

not fpeak to the women but about what they
would have them know, and very rarely that

any matter of importance is communicated ta
them ; though all be done in their name, and
the chiefs are no more than their lieutenants.

Yet the grandmother of the hereditary chief
among the Hurons of the ftreights not being able
to obtain a mi0ionary for- her village, is a good
proof that the real authority of the women
an.ounts but to very little. Yet we are aflured,

that they are the firft who deliberate on what-
ever is propofed in the council, and that they af-

terwards give the refult of their confultations to
the chiefs, who make report of it to the general'
touncil, which is compofed of the ancient*.

But it IS very likely that all this is don© by way
G 5 ait
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cf form, and under the rcftrii^ions already men-

tioned. The warriors confult alfo among them-

fclves upon every thing within their province ;.

but they can conclude nothing of any impor-

tance, nor about what concerns the intereft of

the nation or canton. Every thing muft be can-

vafTed and decreed in the council of the an-

cients who determine in the laft refori.

It mvft be allowed, that the proceedings la

thefe aflemblies are carried on with fuch wifdom,

mature deliberation, ability, and I will fay,

commonly with fuvS probity, as would do honour

tp the Areopagus of Athens, and the fenate of

RorTiC in the beft days of thofe two republics.

For they conclude upon nothing with precipita-

tion ; and the principal paffions which have fo

much changed the face of politics, even among

chriftians, haire not yet been able to prevail

amon? thefe favages over the public good.

The Yalf-interefted do not fail to fet feyeral

fprings in motion, and to employ a dexterity of

management, of which one would hardly be-

lieve Barbara ns to be capable, in order ^to

attain ii»eir purpofes. It is indeed true, that

they have all, in a very high degree, the art of

concealing their maich : but commonly the

flory of the nation and the motives of honour

are ihe principal fprings of all their enterprifes.

But what cannot be excufed in them is, that

moft frequently they make it a point of honour

to revenge themfelves, and they fet no bounds

to their refentment : a fault which chriftianiiy

alone can reai./, and which all our politenefs

and religion do not always corre<Sl.

Each tribe has its orator in its own canton ;

T Ti5f— rr- ts.-aur- .-i -21? -sit- ^1 ^ Ji^-v-tir* »«w ' ''

anU naiUiy any dui in^ui ii*»¥t ** ii^^-- w ^^

their
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their public deliberations, and general aflemblies.,

Thev always fpcak well, and to the purpofe..

Befides this natural eloquence, which pone, who
have tried them can queftion, they have a perfect

.

knowledge of the intcrefts of thofe who employ
them : and fuch a dexterity in feuing their juft

rights in their full point of view, as nothing can*

exceed. On fome occafions the women have,

an orator who fpeaks in their name, and as iC

he were the interpreter only. People, who may
be faid to poflefs nothing, neither in public nor pri-^

vate, and have no ambition to extend their.terri-

tories, would, one (hould think, have few fubjed^s,

for quarrelling with one another. But the mind of
man, naturally reftlefs, cannot remain without ac-
tion; and it is a matter of ingenuity to procure.-

fomething to employ one's felf about. This is

certain, that our favages are continually engaged!'

about negotiations ; and they have always^foma
affair or other upon the carpet ; namely, treaties^

to be concluded, or. renewed, offers of fervice„,

reciprocal civilities, and. alliances to be ma-i

naged, invitations to war, compliments on the

death of a chief, or of any.confiderable perfon :

all which is done with a-.dignity^ attention, and
I may venture to fay,, with a capacity worthy of;

the moft important concerns : and ihefe are fomer
times more fo than they appear, to be. For
thofe whom they, commiffion for. this purpofe

have for the moft part fecrct inftrudlions; andl
the apparent motive of their deputation is Uct-

quently no more than a veil to. conceal fome
other more ferious matter.

Father BrebaBuff, who lived' a long while
among the Huron?, gives an account of the-

fuUuwing method of punifnlng aiTafans, com-
0.6 rooi^y^'
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monly praaifed. They laid the dead body upon

poles in the upper part of a cottage, and the

murderer was obliged, for fevera! fucceflive days,

to be direaiy underneath, and fo receive what-

ever dripped from the corps, not only upon

himfelf, but even upon his vidtuab, which were

fet by him, unlefs this laft difagreeable circum-

ftance was prevented by making a confiderablc

prefent to the friends of the defuna. But the

miflionary does not fay, whether this was done

by public authority, or by way of reprifal made

ufe of by thofe concerned, when they could

have the afTaflin in their power.

However, the moft ufual way among all the

ravages, to indemnify the relations for the \ois of

a perfon who has been affaflinatedj is to put a

prifonerof war in his room; upon which occa-

fion this captive is always adopted. He enjoys

all the rights" which belonged to the defunft;,

and he foon makes the perfon, whofe place he

occupies, tobeforgoten. There are, nevcrthe-

lefs, feme odious crimes which are diredly

punifhed with death, at Icaft amon^ fome na-

tions ; of this kind is witchcraft.

Whoever is fufpe^ed of it, is no where Me j.

md when they have got h'uu into their hands,

they make him even undergo a fort of torture to-

oblige him to name his accomplices ;. after which

he is condemned to the punifhment of prifoner»

of war. But they previoufty afk the confent of

his relations, who dare not refufe it. Such as

are the leaft criminal are ftrangled, before they

are burnt. Almoft in the fame manner they

treat thofe wfio difhonour their families ;
and

cmnmonlv the family itfelf avenges the injury.

Amon^
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Among the Hurons, whawefe niuch addr<ac<J

to Healing, and performed it with a dexterity

which our aitful pick- pockets would account as

an honour to tHem^ it was allowed, upon diP

covery of the thief, not only t6 recover from

fcim what be had taken, but even to carry ofF

every ih'»ng in his hut; to ftrip hi-m, his wife,

and children, naked, without their being able

to make the leaft refiftance. Btfides, in order

avoid all mamier of difputcs that 'might arife on-

this head, they agreed upon certain pornts, from

which they never deviated. For inftance, every

thing found, wtjre it b*it a moment from the

time of its being loft, belonged to that perfort

who found it, provided that the fitft owner had

not already chimed it. But how little fraud

foever was obferved on the part of the finder,,

they obliged him to reftore it. And this fome*

times gave occaflon to altercations which wcr^

pretty difficult to determine.

In order to hinder the confequcnces df a mur-

der, the pubKc takes upon ttfelf to make fatis-

fa^ion for the guilty ; and to indemnify thofe

concerned* Would one think, that even this i»

of greater force to prevent thefe diforders, than

the moft fevere laws ? Yet nothing is tmer in

fea : for as fuch fatisfaaions coft men very dear,

whofe ferocity furpaffes all that can be faid of it,

the guilty perfon is more fenfible of the pain in

which he fees the nation upon his account, than

he would be of his own ; and the zeal for the

Honour of the nation reftrains thefe barbarians a

great deal more powerfully than the fear of death

and punifhment could do,

Befides it is certain, that impunity has not al-

Ways prevaiicu iuuvii^ Mswiii w mxi^n. «* u xi«3

doce
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cTone fately. And the firfl miifionaries have found

traces of the ancient rigour with which they

knew well how to reprefs crimes. Theft in par-

ticular has always been looked upon as a Aain

which would difgrace a family ; and each had a

rfght to wafh out the (lain with the blood of the

guilty pcrfon. Father Brebaeuf faw one day a

young Huron knock out his fifter's brains : he

run up to ftop him, when upon afking what in*

duced him to commit fuch violence, < the fa-

* vagc made anfwer, it is my fifter : (he has
* been guilty of theft, and I was willing to ex-
•« piate by her death the affront which (he has
« done both to me and all our family.*

Huron lake, a large colle£lion of inland k
waters, but fo as to be in the courfe of the rivei^

St. Laurence, in Canada, in North America

;

namely, the lake Alempigon difcharges itfelf

into that called the Superior lake, this into the

Huron, and this into that of Erie, or Conti;

and this laft into the lake of Frontenac, or On-
tario. The Huron lake hath a communication

by a fmall ftreight, or channel, with that of

Michigan ; and the lands contiguous to it are

called the country of the Hurons, already de-

fcribed, where the French pretend to have fet*

tlements and alliances with the Indians there^

who found out a way from this lake to the fettle-

ments on the Mifliffippi, a river which falls into-

the gulph of Mexico.

JAGQ
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J
AGO DEL ESTERO, San, the mer-

tropolis of Tucuman, a pnvincc of Para-

guay, in South America. It .s the fee of a
bi(hop, is fituated on the banks of the Dolce,
which is here pretty Jarge and navigable for vef-

fcls of burthen, and affording a plenty and va-

riety of fifti. The town confifts only of 300
houfcs, or 500 families, and is quite without
walls, ditch, or other fence. The inhabitants

are moftly Maftichos, and Mulattos, of a darlc

yellow complexion, lazy and fickly, from the hear
of the climate, and addi(5!ed more to pleafure,

than to any traffic or work. The town ftandy

on a flat, but furrounded with forefls which
caufe a ^agnation of the air. It has hardly 300'

men fit to bear arms, including all the inhabi-

tants. The women are generally handfome,

but moft of them are troubled with fwellings,

or wens in the throat. The neighbouring-

country produces plenty of wheat, rice, barleys-

fruits of all forts, particularly figs and raifinsj

the forefls yield plenty of game, but ar^ alfo in-

fefted with tyg^rs, and other beafls of prey,

particularly guanacos of the fize of a horfe, in:

whofe maw is found .the occidental bezoar.

Befides the cathedral, is the Jefuit's church,

with two others belonging to monafteries. The
inquifitor, or governor, of this province, who is

a fecular prieft, refides in this town, and nomi-
nates his fubftitutes for the other parts of the

country. This St. Jago is fituated about 160
leagues E. from Potofi, in lat. 24. 40. S. and

long. 64. 55. vy.

Jago, St. inthe bilhopricof thefamename,
and capital of all Chili, in South America. It
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is fituatcd in a beautiful plain of vaft extent.

The town is watered on the E. fide by the little

river Mapocho, which is fwelled in fummer by

the melting of the fnow in the Cordillera, and'

in winter by theexceflive rains j yet it is for the

moll part fprdable. Its water is always foul,,

which the inhabitants fiJtre through a kind of

ifone.

For preventing inundations they have built »
wall and a dyke» by means of which the waters

are at all times conveyed for watering their gar-

dens, and cooling the ftrects. Belides thefe,.

they draw larger ffreams for driving the mills in-

fevcral parts of the city. The Greets are laid

out according to the four cardinal points. They
are exadly in a line, and neatly paved with fmall

fiones.

The earthquakes, frequent here, have much
endamaged the city j and among them thofe

particularly of 1647, and 1657: the former al-

fnoft overturned the whole town, and left fuch

noxious vapours that all the inhabitants died ex-

cept 3 or 400. Since that time forae of the mo-
nafteries have been enlarged beyond the ftraight

lines.

About the middle of the city is the Placa Real>

ei Royal Square, with ei^ht avenues leading

to it) and in the centre is a fountain with a bra(s

bafon. The W. fide contains the cathedral and

bifhop's palace ; the N. fide, the prefideiit's new
palace, the royal court, the council houfe, andi

prifon ; the S. fide is a row of porticos, or uni-

form arches, for the conveniency of merchants^,

with a gallery over thefe for feeing tiie bull-

fights^
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The houfcs, as is ufual throughout Chill,

have only a ground-floor built with unburnt

bricks, and here they are handfomer than elfe-

where, and the churches richer in gilding ; but

the whole architedlurc is in an ill tafte, except

the Jefuits church, which is a Latin crofs arched

on a Doric order. All the churches have a fmall

area for proceiTions ; moft of them are built with

bricks, but fome are of ficc-ftone; and others

are alfo of pebbles from a fmall rock, called St'.

Lucy's hill, E. of the city, from the top of

which is a full view of the city and parts ad-

jacent.

The governor has the titles of prefident and

captain-general, on account of his two employ-

ments of the gown and fword. He prefides in

the royal court, which is compofed of four judges,

two fifcals ; one of whom has the charge of pro-

te6Hng the Indians, and of the affairs of the

Croifade 5 alfo a head ferjeant of the court, with

other officers. No appeal lies from a judgment

on a writ of error, or review upon a royal deci-

fion, which only takes cognizance of matters of

moment, unlefs it be the royal council of the

Indies. Other matters are decided in the coun-

cil-houfe, corififting of members like thofe of

Conception.

The ecclefiaflical ftate, as well the fecular,

has a dependence on Lima : but the biftiop's

power here is very much circumfcribed, the laws

not allowing him the difpofal of any cure : even

the pope has not his turn here. Befides the ca-

thedral, here are three parifh churches, but fmall,

ahd little refortisd to, as the Monks, and efpe-
• 11 .1. „ T^r ?^i _-._^^_j »_ - _:».u* ^c r^_—<_

Ciaiiy lllc JCilIil5, piv,iCiiU lv> (i ii^Jll 1>S pCiiVyJ.iJ-

ing eccleliaftical fuii(^ionSi when they pleafe.

X Here
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Here arc eight monaftcrics for men *, all whtc^
communities are numerous.
At St. Jago is the tribunal of the inquifitiorr

of Chili, where the commKrary-general and his

officers refide. They apply themfelves to the

finding out of forcercrs and witches, trueorfahc,
and certain crimes, as polygamy, &c. But as

for heretics, none fall into their hands, they

ftudy (b little here. The name of licentiate, or

doctor, the Dominicans and Jefuits can confer,

by a privilege obtained from the pope, though no-

univerfity be eftabli(hed as St. Jago.

Jago de Leon, Sant, a town of Vene-
zuela, a province of Terra Firma, in South
America. It is fituated about i8 miles from the

fea-coaft to the S. To it arc turo ways from tft
fea ; the one ihort and eafy; but may be eafiljF

guarded by a few people, being about the mid-
ole pent in by inacceflible mountains and groves,

fo th.at it is hardly 25 feet broad : the other road
is through craggy mountains and precipices,

which the Indians generally ufe. After paffing

thofe mountains is a plain in which the town i»

built. In 1599, the Englifh. took this town,
after nwking tLemfelves mafters of the Caraccas,

Jago de Guatimala, St. one of the

principal towns of New Spain in South Ameri-
ca. 'Tte; old- city was utterly deftroyed by a

nurricad^iQci icarthquake m 1541, when it la

faid»»ij^^9^Spaniards (according to their ufual

over>^a8Bi^ ;J6ft their lives. It was built at the

bott<jl|^5ra volcano, with two tops, from ono
of which iflued fire, and from the other water.

The prefent city ftands in a fine valley on a ri-

ver about three leaorneg froni the volcano- Tt i'^— — ... ... ^ _ ..

.

. ....

the refidence of the prefidentSt the feats of the

royal
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royal courts and of a rich bifliop fuffVagan to

Mexico. It has an unlvcrlity, and is the Ctntrc

of commerce in atl thofe parts. It contains^

about 8oco familcs : and the citizens carry on a

confiderable trade through alt the provinces o£

Mexico, and even into Peru, by the ports of La
Trinidad and Realcjo. Its trade with Spain is

from Golfo Dolce. The principal commoilities

in which they deal arc hides, uHilgo, anatta,.

f/jvefter, cochinea), cocoa, &:c. And indeed no

city can Hand more commodioufly for an exten-

fivc tr;ide, and be I'afer from pirates and priva-'

teers, lyin^ 8 leagues from the South Sea, and

about 40 from the gulph of Mexico: yet flill it

is Hable to frequent ci^rthqualces, as well as to

eruptions from a neighbouring volcano, which

burns moft fiercely during the rainy feafon, and

throws oat huge'ftones and pieces-of rocks*

This mountain is feen a great way ofF at fea, i|t

being, according to Gage, 9 miles high^ Th^
cathedral and pariCh churches here are extremely

rich ; and here arp alfo 2 fine monafteries, bc-

fides a good hofpitafv. The valley in which th* itji

ftands is about 2 mites and 4 broad, 01 ning a

Httlcbeyond the old town into a wide champaign

towards the fea. Though it be furrounded with

mountains, yet there are good roads o- er them.

The government of the acjiacent country, and

of the provinces of I)onduraSy Socoijufco, Vera
Paz, Nicaragu, Coda Rica, and'Chiapa, is fub-

ordinate to the chancery hpre, wktch conflfls of

a prefident, who has as great power as the vice-

roys of Peru and Mexico, alio of fix judges, the

king's attorney, and two chief jaftices. They
have all handfome falaries, whicTi they very much
: r_ L_- ^ 1! I t__*L-._ 'T^i-_ : /:»-.
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here founded, in 1624, by Philip IV. joins to

the Dominican convent, a (lately pile, with a

yearly revenue computed to be at leaft 30,00c

ducats; and its treafury would make it 100,000.

The nunnery of the Conception confills of 1000

women, including fervants and fcholars ; and

they receive none but fuch as bring with them

from 500 to 1000 ducats. Here, fays Mr.

Gage, idolatry, fornication, and uncleannefs,

are as public as in any part of the Indies. Lat*

14. 10. S. Long. 92. 18. W.
Jago de NexapAv St. a town of Guaxaca,

one of the provinces in the audience of Mexico,

in North America. It has the addition of Nex-

apa from the valley in which it is fituated, on the

fide of a river, which falls into the Alvarado, 18

miles S. of Ildefonfo. It has a convent of Do-

mihicans much enriched by pr^fents of votaries,

who come far and near to fee an image of the

Virgin Mary, and its pretended miracles.

Jago de los Valles, St. a town of Pa-

nuco, a province of New Spain, in North

America. It is fitu ated five leagues S. W. of Pa-

nuco city, on the river of the fame name. Here

the Spaniard^ have a garrifoh, and in its neigh-

bourhood arc fait works.

JaGo de Cuba, St. the capital, though

not the moft confiderable toaJi'n of the ifland of

Cuba. The addition made to it by the Spa-

niards is in order to diftinguifh it from many

other towns in America, as well as Europe. It

is fituated at the bottom of a fpacious bay, on

the S. E. fide of the ifland, about two leagues

from the fea. The entrance into this bay is nar-

row for fevcrai iiiiics ; out
• • •

1(f 1-1A
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iflands forming a nloft commodious harbour, and
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flielter from ftorms. It was built by Velafquez,

the firft conqueror, who made it the feat of his

bloody government. The city is ftill the fee of

a biiliop, with a cathedral, where the canons

are refidentiary but the mi:rcd head refides only at

the Havannah. It had once a good trade: but

this is alfo removed to that city ; fo that St. Jago
has dwindled almoft to nothing; though it has

jurifdi<5lion over one half of the ifland. After

the Eng:li(h had left the ifland, about 4.00 men
were continually eniployed for fome time in re-

pairing its forti^catio.ns. Within three leag;ues of

it, at Covery, is a rich copper mine. Lat. 20.

15. N. Long. 76. 40. W.
Jago de la Vega, St. commonly called

Spanifh town, the capital of the ifland of Ja-
maica, in America. It is iituated feven miles

N. of Port Paflage, and the bay of Port Royal.

Formerly it was the *refidence of the governor,

and when th? general afl*embly and courts of

juftice were holden. But thefe have been lately-

removed to Kingfton, which is now reckoned

the capital. Lat. 18. 26. N. Long. 76. 32. W.
Jamaica, one of the principal towns on

Long iiiand, or NafTau ifland, belonging to

Queen's county, in New York, in North Ame-
rica. It is fituated on the W. fide, and has a

church in it.

Jamaica, one of the greater Antilles, in the

Welt Indies, and f^iuated in the Atlantic ocean.

This ifland being difcovered by Columbus in the

year 1494, in his fecond voyage from Spain to

this p^Tt of the world, he changed the name of

Jamaica to that of St. Jago, which it retained

while it was m the hands of the Spaniards, and

this was I so years : but after they were diipoi"-

fefl'ed

I™ !
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Tefled of It, in 1656, by the Englifh, during

Cromweirs ufurpation, and with a fleet primarily

deftined for the redudlion of Hifpaniola, under

the command of Penn and Venables, it yielded

without much oppofition, and recovered its old

appellation : afterwards the Spaniards ceded the

ifland to the Britifh court.

This is the largeft of all the Englifh ifland-

colonies, and even of any of the greater Antilles,

except Cuba and Hifpaniola. It extends itfelf

between lat. 17 and 18. 27 N. and between

long. 76 and 79 W. fo that it is about 14D

miles in length from Point Negril on the W. to

Point Morant on the E. and 60 in breadth

where broadeft ; namely, from Gallina Point on

the N. to Portland Pitch on the S. but it being

of an oval form, it grows narrower towards each

end. The acres it contains are computed by

fome at 4, by others at 5,000,000 ; of which,

fome fay, one half is planted, and others not

200,000 acres.

It is divided by a ridge of mountains which

runs through the whole ifland from E. to W.
containing the fprings of innumerable fine rivers,

flored with fifli of various kinds ; and many of

them navigable by canoes, in which fugars are

carried from the plantations to the fea-fide, and

fhipped in fcooners and floops for Port Royal and

Kingfton, there to be loaded for England. In

fcveral diftri^ls they go by feveral names, being

crowned with trees of almoft 100 various kinds;

particularly cedars, lignum vitae, mahogany,

&c. ever verdant, forming groves, and cool re-

treats. The tops of fome of the mountains are

others much lower, which, with the woods on
their
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tbeir brows, and the little plantations on their
ti ies, form at fca a very agreeable profpca.
Tuefe mountains confift either of rock, or ftifF

^^T i,-P!
''^"^y^ ^°° ^^^ ^^^^ys verdant, being

embellilhed with plantations curioufly laid out
and producing the richeft plants in the univerfe'
Several of Its rivers difappear, or alter their courfe!
after a ftorm, and lofe their names ; and fome of
them run for many miles under ground; and
then emerge again. In fome parts of the iiland
indeed, where it feldom rains, the water is
brackiih and unwholefome. The number of ri
vers m this ifland. Sir Hans Sloane reckons to
be near loo. Thefe may more properly be cal-
led torrents

; for ihey come precipitately down
the mountains, running but a few miles before
they fall into the fea, and carr : .^ with them in
their courfe large ftones, pi., of rock, and
timber, generally much day, or earth, which
fouls the water J but this, after fettling feme days
in jars, proves good. Though the Spaniards
called one of thefe rivers Rio de Cobre, yet upon
trial of the fand, and other fediments, no me-
tal was found in them. One frequently fees ca-
tarads in the rivers among the mountains, 50 or
60 feet high. Spring water remote from the Tea,
IS preferred to that of rivers or ponds. Frefh
water is very fcarce in dry years in thefavannas
diltant from rivers, fo that many of their cattlet
die by being driven a great way for water. The
well-water near the fea, as particularly a
Port Royal is brackifh, and occafions fluxes
and other difeafes to fuch as drink it. Some
iprings in this ifland, as well as rivers, petrify
their channels, and flop their own courfe bv i
lenient unitmg th: fand and grav?l at the bottom.

The
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The mod remarkable river of this kind is at

Abraham's plantation on the N. fide of the

ifland. Near Port Morant, in the E. part of the

ifland, is a hot bath in a wood, the water of

which has been ufed with great fuccefs, by drink-

ing as vvell as bathing in it for the cure of the

grfpes, the common difeafe of the country.

In a level ground, under the hills in Cabbage-

tree bottom, about two miles from the fea, rife a

great many fait fprings, which uniting, form

what is called the Salt river. Here fait is made

in the ponds, into which the fea-water comes,

where the moifture being exhaled by the heat of

the fun, leaves the fait in great plenty, particu-

larly at the ponds about Old Harbour, &c. It is

not perfe£lly white, nor granulated ; but is in

large lumps, with a caft of red i« it. Here alfo

are many lakes, one of which, called Rio Hoa,

receives a great deal of water by a river with no

vifible out-let to it.

The climate of Jamaica is more temperate,

and the weather more various than in the Ca-

ribbee iflands : and there is no country between

the tropics where the heat is lefs troublefome,

the air being continually cooled by breezes from

the E. frequent rains, and no^urnal dews.

The E. and W. parts of the ifland are not fo

agreeable, on account of the thick forefts there,

as the S. and N. parts, which are not only more

open, but much lefs fubjea to ftorms of wind

^nd rain. Th^ air in the mountainous parts is

cooler, though it rains frequently in January ; yet

May, and Oaober, or November, are thofe

dirtinguiflied by the name of the winter months,

on account of the rain and thunder, more violent

\

at iome tunes tnan uuicu » m4 Cn.mot'tme'Ki thp
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rains laft for a fortnight together, v/Ithout any
intermiflion, laying the level grounds feveral
inches under water, and rendering the roads al-
nioft impalfible. All the year round, the morn-
ings are exceflively hot, till about eight o'clock,
when the eaflerly breezes begin to blow. Thef©
are called the Doaor, the people, while they
laft, being able to ftir about their bufmefs, and
the negroes to work in the fields. Thefe gales
gently approach the Ihore, the fea before them
coming on as fmooth as can be imagined. In
half an hour after the breeze has reached the
ihore, it fans pretty brifkly, and gradually in-
creafes tillabout 12, when it is generally flrongeft,
and lafts till 2 or 3, when it begins to die away
till about 5, when it is quite fpent, and returns
no more till next morning. About 8 in the
evening begins a land-breeze, which blows 4
leagues into the fea, and continues increafing till

12 at night; after which it decreafes till 4 in' the
morning, when no more of it is to be felt till

next night- The fea- breeze is more violent at
feme lime than others ; and particularly at the
change, or full moon, when it gains very much
on the land-winds. And in December, Ja-
nuary, and February, When the N. winds reign,
they blow over the ridge of mountains with
violence, and hinder the fea-breeze, which blows
flronger and longer near the fea, as at Port
Royal, or PafTage Fort, than within land, as at
Spanifh town : as on the contrary, the !and
viind blows harder at the town, than it does at
PafTage Fort, or Port Royal. As the trade-
wind betvveen the tropics 'comes not direaiv
....... ,„-.. ^., ^.„^ vaii^ro injiTi IN. XL, fo 5. £., ac-
cording to the place and pofition of the fun ; fo
Vol. K H tht
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the fea-breeze here has the like variation, not

coming always from the fame point. On the

contrary, the land-breezes come always from

the ridge of mountains, and from the fame

point of them, on the N. and S. fides. Some-

times the fea-breeze blows in the winter-months

14 days and nights together ; and then no clouds

gather, but dews falK But if a N. wind blow,

which it fometimes docs full as long in the win-

ter-months, then no dews fall, no clouds ga*

ther. In the valleys among the mountains nei-

ther* of thefe breezes have ajiy great influence 5

but the N. winds often blow dow . trees. The

land-wind blowing at night everyway at once,

and the fea-breeze in the day time, no fhip can

come into port, except in the day ; nor none go

out, but foon after day-break. The N. winds

come in, when the fun is neareft the tropic of Ca*

pricorn ; and confequently mod to the S. This

is a very cold unhealthy wind, and is moft violent

in the night, when it has the additional force of

the land-°wind. It checks the growth of the fu-

car-canes, and all vegetables on the N. fide ; but

K is hindered by the ridge of mountains frorii

venting much of its fury on the S. where it is

fcldom accompanied with rain. The S. winds

brin<» the moft lafting rains ; but none from the

knd'^are lafting on the S. fide. Storms ufed to

be very rare here, till within thefe 70 or 80 years,

that terrible hurricanes and earthquakes have ex-

tremely incommoded veftels on the coaft. The

nights here are fometimes pretty cool, the fun

being fo far under the horizon, that fcarce any

reflected rays enlighten the atmofphere, which

caufes an incrcafc of the cold. Every night

h€r« are pkrcing dews, which are reckoned very

un-
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tinwholefome, efpecially to new-comers, who
are too apt to cxpofe themfelves : but in the
plains, or fandy places near the Tea, there are
few, if any, fogs. The rains are violent, and
the drops very large. The tides are fcarce dif-

cernible, their increafe or decreafe depending
moftly on the winds, and not according to the
age of the moon. The days and nights here
are almoft of an equal length all the year round 5

the longefl day of all being a little above 13
hours, and the night proportionably. The twi-
light is not above i of an hour.

In Jamaica are two feafons for planting grain,
and thefe are the wet feafons, there being no
other diftindtion of thefe, except the wet and
dry: nor are they regular^ but vary in man3r
parts of the ifland. In the N. fide the feafons

are pretty regular; but they have lately failed

very much in the plantations on the S. fide.

The months of July, Auguft, and Septem-
ber, are called hurricane months, in which
fcarcely a year but fome fuch ftorm happens in a
greater or lefs degree. The ftrong winds from
the N. bring ftorrns of very large hail-floncs. It

lightens almoft every night, but without much
thunder ; which, when it docs happen, it roai'S

very terribly, and often does a deal of damage.
Earthquakes here are but too common, as well as

inHifpaniola, and commit dreadful devaftations in

this ifland; particularly thofeof 1688 and 1692 ;

as did a firenot l<)ng after, that burnt down atwoft
the whole remaining town at the point, called Port

Royal ; which has never fmce been rebuilt : and
moft deftru6live hurricanes, one in 171 2, arid

Xi.*^ ^. \^ zz.- i^tizif%%:t Siii ^ tss :

1722. The valleys in Jamaica are very levc*
- H 2 ?nd
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finafmooth, without rocks or ftones, orfcdrcely

any riiing ; and the mountains very fteep, and

feme of them impaflable, being furrounded on

both fides by deep channels cauled by the violent

This ifland is (o far from bemg all over culti-

vated, that it has as much lying wafte as vi^ould

produce about three times vi^hat it does at pre-

fent. One third of the ifland is uninhabited.

There are plantations round the ifland j but none

at any great diftance from the Tea, and even

one half of the ground in thefe is over-run with

vvood. Th6 foil in Tome places is fo fertile, that

one acre has been known to yield feveral hogf-

heads of fugar: yet here and there are favan-

nahs, or large plains, where the Indians ufed to

plant their maize, and where the Spaniards after-

wards bred their cattle, grafs growing there in

fuch plenty, that the inhabitants have been

forced to burn it : fo that now they arc quite bare

and barren. In all other parts, however, the foil

is good and fruitful, efpecially in the northern

parts, where the mould is blackifh, and in many

places mixed with polters-carth: but in others, ef-

pecially towards the S. E. the foil is reddiih and

fandy. Jamaica, as well as moft of the fugar-

iflands, has a kind of white chalky foil, called

marie, lying two or three feet deep, which is of fo

hot a quality, and that fo increafed by manure,

that their crops in all dry feafons are (ure to fail.

In a wet year the leaves grow rank, and never

come to maturity.

The natural pfodu£lions of Jamaica are fugar,

rum, ginger, cotton, coiFee, indigo, pimento,

n^4 oil^nlo* f\r T-smaira npnnpr. rocoa* (everal

}me medicinal drugskinds of woods.
bacco
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fiacco ; but this laft of fo ordinary a fort, that it

is only cultivated to ferve tHc negroes, who arc

paflionately fond of it. Jimaica bears no fort

of European grain : yet it produces maize, or

Indian corn, Guinea corn, peafe of various

kinds, but none like ours, except fome Englifli

peafe in siardens, with cabbages, and a variety of
roots. Fruits grow here in great abundance, as

the Seville and China orange, the common and
fweet lemon, (haddocks, citrons, pomegranates,
niamies, fourfops, papas, pine- apples, cuftard-ap-

ples, ftar-apples, prickly-pears, Alicada-pears,

pompions, melons, guavas, and feveral forts of
berries to be found every where in the woods.
But our common apple-trees, it is obferved, will

not grow here, or at leaft only in very few places,

as may be faid of other fruits which profper

more in colder climates.

Some of its produ6lions deferve a more parti-

cular defcription, among thefe pimento and fu-

gar, with fome others as follows, claim the
principal regard.

The tree which bears pimento rifes to the

.

height of above 30 feet. It is flraight, of a mo-
derate thicknefs, and covered with a grav bark,

extremely fmooth and /hining. It fhoots out 9
vafl- many branches on all fides, that bear a plen-

tiful foliage very large and beautiful, of a fhin-

ing green, in all refpe^ls refembling the leaf of
the bay-tree. At the very extremity of the

twigs arc formed bti?iches of flowers ; each flalk

bearng a flower which bends back; and withirr

which curvature may be difcerned fome fiamina
of a pale green colour. To thefe fucceeJs a
hunch of fmall crowned berries, larger, wherr
iipc, than thofc of the juniper ; at that fe ifoti

H 3 ihey
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tlwy change from their former green, and be-'

come black, fmooth, and fhining. They are

taken unripe from the tree, and dried in the fun:

in this cafe, they aflume a brown colour, and

have a. mixed flavour of many forts of fpice,

whence it is called all fpice : but it is milder than

the other fpices, and is reckoned inferior to none

of them for the fervice it does to cold, watery^

and languid flomachs. The tree grows moftly

upon the mountains,

Befides this, they have here the wild cinamon-

tree, the bark of which is fo fcrviceable in me-

diciue ; the manchenille, a moft beautiful tree to

the eye, with the faireft apfle in the world ; and

when cut down, a very fint ornamental wood

for the joiners and cabinet-makers; but the ap-

ple and juicei, in every pairt of the tree, contaia

one of the rankefl: poifons. Here is the maho-

gany, which is in fuch general ufe with ws^

the cabbage-tree, a tall plant famous for a fub-

ftance loaking and tailing iike cabbage, which

gtows on the very top, and produces but one in

a year; for the extreme hardnefs of its wood,

which, when dry, is incorruptible, and hardly

yields to any tool. The palma, from which is

drawn a great deal of oil, much efteemed by the

negroes both in food and medicine : the white

wood, which never breeds the worm in fliips

;

the foap tree, whofe berries anfwer all the pur-

pofes of wafhing ; the mangrove and olive-bark,

ufeful to tanners ; the fuftic and red-wood to the

dyers, and lately the logv/ood. Their forefls

alfo fupply the apothecary with guaicum, faifa-

parilla, chma, caflia, and tamarinds ; they have

aloes too ; and dp not want the cochineel plant,,

tnougn iney mi^jw uvi-aay^ wi i"- «*»- ^-^ »"**
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naming it ; nor perhaps is the climate fultable to

it. The indigo plant (the manufacture of which

fee under Carolina) was formerly much culti-

vated, and the cotton tree, which is itill fo

;

and they fend to Great Britain more of its wool

than all the reft of our iflands together.

The grand flaple commodity of the Weft
Indies, and particularly of Jamnica, is fugar.

This commoditv was no: at all known to the

Greeks and Romans, hcney feeming to have

ferved Fcr moft of the puipofcs for which fuear

is now \iUiS\ though it was made in China in

very early times, froiii which country we hrut

the firit knuv/ledge of it. But the ?ortui?;ueIe

were the firit who cultivated it in America, and

brought it into requeft as one of the mateiials of

a very univerfal luxury in Europe. It is not cer-

tain whether the cane from which this fubftance

is cxtraded be a native of America, or brought

thither by the Portuguefe from India, and the

coaft of Africa. But, however, in the begin-

ning they made the moft, as they flill do, the

beft of fugars which come to the market in this

part of the world. The fugar-cane grows ta

the height of between fix and eight feet, full of

joints, about four or five inches afunder : the co-

lour of the body of the cane is yellowifli, and
the top, where it fhoots into leaves, of a vivid

green : the coat is pretty hard ; and within it

contains a fpcfngy fubftance full of a juice, the

moft lively, elegant, and leaft cloying fweet of
any in nature : and which fucked raw has proved^

extremely nutritive and w^^olefoine.

The canes are cultivated thus. In the month-
of Auguft, that is in the rainy feafon of the

year h-ere^- after the "round is cleared snd well

4:1
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hoed, they lay a piece of fix or fcvcn joints of

the cane, flat in a channel made for it, above

half a foot deep : this they cover With the earth ;

and fo plant the whole field in lines regularly dif-

pofcd, and at proper diftances. In a fliort time

a young cane fhoots out from every joint of the

ftoclc which was interred, and gows in lo or 12

days to be a pretty ta' and vigorous plant: but

it is not till after i6 months, or thereabouts, that

the canes are fit to an 'we r the purpofes of the

planter, thougli they may remain a few months

after without any confidcrable prejudice to him.

The longer they r main in the ground after they

have come to maturity, the lefs juice indeed they

yield J but this is fomewhat compenfated by the

fuperior lichnefs of the juice. In ofder that no

time may be loft, they generally divide their

cane- grounds into three parts: one is of ftand-

ing canes, and to be cut that feafon ; the fccond

is of new planted canes; and the third is fallow,

ready to receive a frefh fupply. In fome places

they make fecond and third cuttings from the

fame root. The tops of the canes, and the

leaves which grow upon the joints, make very

<rood provender for their cattle ; and the refufe

of the cane after grinding, ferves for firing: fo

that no part of this excellent plant is without

its ufe.

The canes are cut with a billet, and carried in

bundles to the mill, which is now generally a

wind-mill. It turns three great cylinders, or

rollers, plated with iron, let perpendicularly,

and cogged fo as to be all moved by the middle

roller. Between thefe the canes are bruifed to

pieces, and the juice runs through a hole into a

from
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from thence it is carried through a pipe into a

great refervoir, in winch, however, for fear of
turning four, it is not fulfcred to red long; hut is

conveyed out of that by other pipes into the

boiHng houfe, where it is received by a large cal-

dron. Here it remains till the fcum, which con*
ihnily rifes to the top during the boiling, is all

taken off: from this it is pa/Ted fuccefiively into-

five or fix more boilers, gradually diminifhing in

their fizc, and treated in the fame manner. In
the laft of thefe, Jt becomes of a very thick clammy
confiflcnce ; bu: mere boiling is incapable of .car-

rying it further. To advance the operation-

th^y pour in a fmall quantity of lime water: rue

immediate eft'ed of this alien mixture is to r? '\f^

up the liquor into j very vehement fermentation •

but to prevent it from running over, a bit oi

butter no larger than a nut is thrown in^ uport

which the fury of the fermentation immeJiateljr

ftiblides: a veilel of 2 or 300 gallons requires no
[greater force to quiet it. Now it is taken out
and, placed in a cooler, where it dries, cjranu-

lates, and becomes fit to be put inio tlie pot:>

which is the laft part of the opt-ration.

Theie pots are of a conidal, or fuo^ar-lor-f,

form, open at the point, which muft be confi-

dered as their bottom ; and here a ilrainer is pet

acrols. In thefe pots the fugar purges iti'elf of

all remaining impurity. The molafieiTj or treacly

part, direntaugles itielt from the relt, precipitates,

and runs out of the aperture at the bottom. It

k now in the condition of Mufcavado furv^r, a
t-crm borrowed from the Pt»rtuguefe of Hrahl ;

and this is of a yeilowit'h brown colour, with a
ipaiklin-T ^''^'fJ*

' H -^ Aim
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After the fugar has remained in thefe pots twcr

days and nights, it is removed to the curing-

houfe, and Tet upon earthen pans about a foot

from the ground,* called dripcs. Into thefe pans

run the molafles, which is carried thence to the

diftil-houfe, or to a ciftern, where it remains,

till rifing to a good quantity, it is fomctimes

boiled again ; and a fort of fugar made of it,

called pancels, worfc than Mufcavado, and

ihipped ofF in cafks for England. The planters

fuppofing the fugar to be perfe^ly cured in a

month's time, the pots are then removed to the

knocking-room, fo called, becaufc the pots are

there turned upfide down, and the fugar knocked

out of them, v/hich will then appear of three

different colours and qualities, the top brown,

and of a frothy light fubftance for the depth of

an inch or two ; the bottom black, heavy,

moift, and full of molafles, for about a foot

:

but the middle, which is generally three fourths

of the whole, dry, white, and good. The top

is packed up with the bottom : about half of the

whole is boiled, and further refined with the pa-

neels, and the middle is carried to the ftore-

houfe, as fit for market: yet the fineft of this

Ibrt will have a fediment at the bottom, after it

is in the hoglhead, which will be moifter, fouler,

and blacker, than the reft, becaufe of the mo-

hfles remaining in it. This is the fugar which is

commonly imported into ^Jngland, and is fit

both for the grocer and fugar-baker. A gallon

of the juice of the canes, if ever fo good, makes

but one pound of Mufcavado, and one of mo-

lafies; and the reft is fKimtnings and dregs.

But when they have a mind to refine the Muf-

cavado ilili further, and kave no remains i

"
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tif tlie molafTes, they cover the pots above-

mentioned with a fort of white clay, like that

ufed for tobacco-pipes, dilated with water : this

penetrates the fugar, unites with the molaffes,

and with them runs ofF, leaving the fugar of a
whitifh colour, but moil fo at top. This is

called clayed fugar. Sometimes the operation is

repeated once or twice more ; and the fugar di-

mini/hing every time in quantity gains confider-

ably in value : but ftill it is called clayed fugar.

Further than this they do not go in the planta-

tions, becaufe a heavy duty of i6 (hillings per
hundred is laid upon all fugars refined there.

The difference betwixt clayed and refined

fugars is this : the former has no lime-water put
into it, neither is boiled again ; but only pots of

Mufcavado clayed down j which clay, by its

coldnefs, condenfes and forces the mo?fti:re.

downwards : yet enough is left behind to make
it fouler and grofler than refined fugar ; which is

Mufcavado boiled over again, and clarified with
lime-water; then potted and ftrained ; and this

fugar will be drier, and of a more fparkling^

white than the brighteft of that which has been
clayed.

The dregs of the juice, fkimmings of the

copper, and the drippings from the pot?, being
all carried to ciftcrns and backs, where they ft-r-

menf, are from thence conveyed ^ y pipes to the
difHIIing-houfe, where from the flcimmings and
molafles of the fugar, rum is diftilied in this

manner. They mix four parts water, and one-

molaiics in the cifterns, where they woik it up
with ladles twice every 24 hours ; and in about
10 days it is flale and ripe. Then 'they put it

i'-,tr>. ••V*" OlU^ «.,,! ..^.n:*'.. :.. -^ »i r.:
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rits are with us. Alfo from the fcummlngs of

the fugar a meaner fpirit is produced. It is com-

monly allowed 100 weight of molafles will yield

10 gallons of fpirits for ufe. Rum finds its mar-

ket in North America, where it is confumed by

the Britifh inhabitants, or employed in the In-

dian trade ; or diftributed from thence to the

fifliery of Newfoundland, and the African com-

merce ;• befides what comes to Great Britain and

Ireland. However, a great quantity of molafles

is taken ofF raw, and carried to New England

to be diftilled there.

It is computed that, when things are well ma-

naged, the rum and molafles pay the charges of

the plantation ; and that the fugars are clear

eain. In fliort, Jamaica fugars are faid to be the

beft in all our plaqtations, and made with the

ereatcft eafe.
^

The whole produce of the ifland may be re-

duced to thefe general heads, i. Sugars, f
v/hich they exported, in 1753, 20,315 hog-

fheads: fome vaftly large, even to a ton weight;

which cannot be worth lefs in England than

427,725 pounds fterling. Moft of this goes to

London and Bridol ; and fome part ot it to

North America, in return for the beef, pork,

cheefe, corn, peafe, ftaves, plank, pitch, and

tar, which they have from thence. 2. Rum, of

whi,h they export about 4000 puncheons.' The

rum of this ifland is edeemed the bed, and the

mod generally ufed in England. 3. Molr.fl;es,

in which they maki^ a great^'part of their returns

for Nevv'Eny^iand, where are vail diftilleries. Ail

thefe are the produaions of their grand flaple,

the fugrar-canc. 4. Cotton, of which they fend

T^^r. \pA\n'n- formerly much
tut

cul-
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tivated, is now inconfiderable : but fome cr fFee

and cocoa are exported, the former of which is

in no great efteem ; though it is faid to be little

inferior to that of Mocha, provided it be kept

for two or three years. With thtfc they fencf

home a confidcrable quantity of pimento, gin-

ger, drugs for dyers and apothecaries, fweet-

meats, mahogany, and manchenille plank. BuC

fome of the mofl confiderable articles of their

trade are with the Spanifh continent of New
Spain, and Terra Firma; for in the former they cut

large quantities of logwood ; and both in the for-

mer and latter they drive a vaft and profitable

trade in negroes, and all kinds of the fame Eu-

ropean goods, which are carried thither from Old

Spain by the Flcta.

Both the logwood, and this contraband trade

have been the fubjeds of much contention, and

the caufe of a war between us and the Spaniards,

The former article we avow, and we claim it as

our right: though in the laft treaty of peace,

that point was far from being well fettled. The
latter we permit; becaufe we think, and that

very juftly, that if the Spaniards find themfelvcs

aiigiicved by any contraband trade, it lies upon

th<im, and not upon us, to put a Itop to it.

Formerly we cut logwood in the bay of Cam-
peachy, on the northern Tide of the peninfula of

Jucatan. But the Spaniards have driven our

people entirely from thence, having built forts,

and made fettlements, in order to prevent them

from returning. Expelled from Jucatan, the

logwood- cutters fettled upon the gulph ot Hon-

duras, and fouthern fide of the fame peninfula,

where they are in foi:t eftabliflied, and have a

fort to protedt them. They arc an odd kind of

people.

'41
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people, compofed mollly of vagabonds and fu-
gitives from all parts of North America, and
their manner of life is fuitable, pretty much in
a lawlefs manner, though they eled one amongft
them whom they call their king; and to him
they pay as much obedience as they think fit.

The country they are in is low, and extremely
marfhy ; the air much infefJed with mufkitos,
and the water very dangerous by reafon of alliga-
tors. Yet a life of Jicentioufnefs, plenty of
brandy, large gains, and a want of thought,
have perfeaiy reconciled them to the hardfhips of
their employment, and the unwholefomenefs of
the cliinate. They go always well armed, and'
are about 1500 men.

In the dry feafon, when they cut the logwood,,
they advance a ronfiderable way into the coun-
try, following it as it runs amongft the other
trees of the foreft, like the vein of a mine in the
earth. When the rains have overflowed the
whole country,, they have marks by which they
know where the logwood is depofited. It is a
heavy wood, and finks in the water. It is,

however, eafily buoyed up, and one diver can
Ijft very large beam's. Thefe they convey, by
means of the land-floods, into the river, to a-

place called the Barcaderas, or Port, where they
meet the (liips that come upon this trade.

In the year 1716, when the debate concern-
ing this matter was revived, the lords of trade
reported, that before the year 1676, we^had a
number of people fettled, and c;^rrying on this
trade to the peninfula of Jucatanj that we always
confidered this as our right, and were fupported
in it by our kin2;s : and that this right was con-
firmed, if it had wanted any confirmation, by a

claulc
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claufe of uti poffidetis, in the treaty of peace coff--

cluJed with Spainandthecourt of London 1111676.

And further, that the Spaniards thenifelves have

incidentally drawn a greiUadvantagefromit; fincc

the pirates, who were formerly the moft rcfolved

and efFeaual enemies they ever had, were the

more eafily rcftraincd from their entcrprifes, by

having their minds diverted to this employment.

Upon the whole it appeared, that this trade em-

ployed near 6cco tons of fhipping, found em-

ployment for a number of feamen proportionable ;

^onfumed a good deal of our manufactures, and

was of confidcrable ufe in fabricating many

others ; and that the whole value of the returns

were not lefs than 60,000 pounds fterling a

year.

This trade of logwood, though under many

difficulties and difcouragements, ftill continues,

and is generally carried on by New p:ngland vef-

fels, who take What goods they want in Ja-

maica.

But there is ftill a more profitable trade car-

ried on between this ifland and the Spanifh conti-

nent, efpeciallf in war-time. This too has been

the occafion of much bickering between us and

the court of Spain : and it will yet be more dim-

cult for them to put a flop to this trade than to the

former, whilft the Spaniards themfelves are fo

eager for it, whilft it is fo profitable to the Ba-

tifti merchant, and whilft the Spanifli officers,

from the higheft to the loweft, (hew fo great a

refpe£t to prefents, properly made them. The

trade is thus carried on. The fl^ip from Jamaica

having taken in negroes, and a proper aflbrtmcht

of goods there, proceeds in time of peace to a

harbour, called the Grout, within Moaki^y-key,

about
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about four miles from Porto Bello. A pfrfo/i

who underftands Spanifh is direcily fent a-fhore
to ^ive the merchants of the ^vvn notice of the
arrival of the ve/Tel. The fame news is carried
likewife with great fpecd to Panama ; from
whence the merchants fet out drfguifed like pea-
fants, carrying thtir filver in jars covered vvith

meal, in order to deceive the officers of the re-

venue. Here the fhip remains, trading frequently

for five or (ix weeks together. The Spaniard

»

ufually come on board, leave their money, ^nd
take their negroes, and their goods packed up in
parcels fit for one man to carry, after hnvlnty been
handfomely entertaine .: on boarl, r^nd receivino-

provifions fufficient for their jou.rcv ?*omewardi
If the whole cargo of the veilel is not dlfpokd of
Yuirf^ they bear off eaftward to the li-.i-'.w^ s har-
bour about five miles diftant from Carthagena,
where they foon find a vent for the reft. No
trade is more profitable than ihis, the payments
being made in ready money, and the goods fellint^

higher than they would at any other marked.
Not on thiscoaft only, but every where upon the
Spanifh main this trade is carried on; nor is it

by the Englifli only, hut by the French from
Hifpaniola, the Dutch from Curaflba, antl even-

the Danes have fome (hare in it. When the
Spinifh guard a- codas feize upon one of theCe

veflels, they make no firupk of coniifcating the
cargo, and of treating the crew in a manner
Jittle better than pirates.

This commerce in time of peace, and thi?,

with the prizes which are made in time of war,
pour into Jamaica an aftonifhing quantity of
treafure. Great fortunes are in a manner made
iiiftantlyi the people gf the illand appr.*ring to-

iive
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live Iti fuch a ftate of luxury, as in all other

places leads to beggary. Their equipages,

cloaths, furniture, and tables, all bear the to-

kens of the greatefi wealth and profufion ima-
ginable (o that all the treafure ihey thus re-

cti ive, makes hut a fhort ftav, as added to all

the produdion- tti the ifland, it is hardly more
than fuiftciciiii; to knfwer the calls of their necef-

fity and luxury upon Euiope and North Ame-
iica, and their demand for ilaves, of which this

iflanJ is oblii-ed to have an annual recruit for its

own ufe, and that of the Spanifli trade, of up-

wards of uooo head, and which, one with ano-

ther, lland them in 30 1. a piece, and often

more.

Few colonie-? in America are fo well ilored

with cattle as Jamaica. Their horfes, afles,

and mules, are very cheap ; the oxen and cows
sre large; and there would be much greater

quantities of thefe, only that the Englifh mind
planting more than grafingj fo that they are

iupplied with fle(h from the northern colonies,

as well as the Leeward iflands. Their fheep are

generally large and fat, and the flcili good, but

the wool is worth r>othing. Here is abundance
of goats, or cabrettos, rabbits, and hogs ; and
their pork is as eood as that of Barbadoes : but

here are no deer nor hares.

7"heir bays, roads, and rivers, abound vvitli

excellent lUh of ail kinds j but the tortoife is

by much the moO valuable, both for its (hell and
fifli, the latter being accounted the moft deli-

cious, and withall the wholefoniefl in the Indies,

2iKi eftecmed as one of the niceft dainties at the

i'iujes of our nobility and merchants, to whom-
toey are olten fent to Enaland as orefents fron^

II I
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thrs and the neighbouring iflands. Several veP-

r«ls come in a year from the Caribbee iflands to-

taice them. They principally frequent the coafts^

about 20 or 30 leagues to the left of Point Ne-
gril, near the Cayman iflandj, to which all the

tortoifes from the Caribbees to the bay of Mexi-
co, repair every fummer to lay and hatch their

eggs. They float aflcep, in a calm day for a

good whife, on the furface of the water ; the

feamen row to them very genthy, and take thcrn-

either by ftiilcing them wih iron's, or entangling

their legs with a rope and lunning-net. When-
t-he tortoifes come upon the coaft above-men-

tioned to lay thc;ir eggs, they coot for 14 days

together, and then lay in one night about 300
eggs, which have white and yolk, but no fliells.

Then they coot again, and lay in the fand : and

fo thrice, till the male is reduced to a kind of

jelly within, and is blind j and fo carried home
fay the female.

The rivers and ponds here arc infefted with al-

Jigators. They live upon animal flefh, which
they hunt for greedily. They are from 10 to 20
f^t long, their backs fcaly and impenetrable,,

and it is hard to wound them any where, except

in the belly, or eye. Though they have a fwift

and firong motion in a ftraight line ; yet it is

cafy for men to avoid them, becaufe they turn v/ith

difficulty, and fiowly. They lie on the banks of

rivers, andwait for beafls that come to drink there,

which they feize and devour. They are ftiaped

like a lizard, and have four feet, or fins, witlv

which they fwim or walk. Of the fat of thefe

mifchievous animals, an excellent ointment is

made for aches or pains. They have bag^ of

mufk, flronger and more fragrant than that of

tlie
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the Eaft Indies, by the fcent of which a mair
may avoul them before he fees them, and even
cattle rmcll them, and run away. They breed
Jike toad?, laying their eggs in the fand, where
the fun-beams hatch them. As foon as their
young come out of the egg, which is of the fize

and magnitude of a turkey, they immediately
take to the w.Uer. Thofe at full growth have
teeth like a maftiif. This creature moft writers
confound with the crocodile, and indeed the Spa-
niards call them both by the term Cayman ;

yet the latter animal has longer legs, the knot*
on his back are thicker, higher, and firmer, and
its flefli has not that mufky fccnt which the alli-

gator has ; befides, the crocodile carries his tail

witli the tip turning back like a bow, "vhereaa
the alh'gator drags his on the ground.
The mountains of this ifland breed numberlefi

adders, and other noxious animals, as the fen».
and marf>ies do the guana and galliwafp, but
they are not venemous. And of all the infects
here, none is fo mifchievous as the ciron, or
chegoe, which eats into the nervous and mufcu-
hr parts of the flefh of the negroes. Thefe
infedts when got into any part of the body,
breed in vaft numbers, and (hut themfelves up in
a bag, which the negroes pick out with a pin,
or point of a penknife, and deflroy the bag en-
tirely, that none of the breed, which are* like
nits, may remain. Here is alfo the manchinella,
which refembles a craw-fifh, and is fo common
in the Caribbee iflands.

Here are all forts of fowl, wild and tame ; and
niore parrots than in any of the other iflands

;

befides parocets, fnipes, Guinea-hens, pigeons,
turkeys, aeefe* duclis. and ooyhrv, T^^'» n**'-"-

can.

jj
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can, is about the fize of a goofc, and lives

dn the fmall fiih it picks out of the fea ; its wings
will extend (even or eight feet. It has a fliort

tail, a very h.ira biil, 14 inches long, and in-

crcafing in breadth towards the end, v^hrrc It

bends like that of a parrot. Ifs nccl- *
<

and a half, with bay coloured hair, iniitau of

feathers on the back of it; nnd from about half

way it has two membranous ventricles, in which
it pouches its prey. The birds by (ome called'

frigates, are here termed men of war, whofe fat

is good for aches. Tlie fwallows dcpnrt in the

winter months, and are fucce'^ded by wild ducks
and teal.

The fire- flies, a fpccics of cantharides, fo

called, as contracting and expanding their light

as they fly. They look green \n the day lime,

butg^ow in the night, even fome days after they

are dead. By help of a few of them the fmalleflr

print may be read.

Here is a great variety of birds ; but the moft
remarkable is the colibry, or humming-bird:
is much fnialler than a wren, and fome no big-

ger than the large fort of flies, the colours oF ihr

feathers in its neck and wings reprefenting tho'e-

.of the rainbow; fome have a bright red u.'^der

their necks; the belly and under the wk^s a une
yellow, the thighs green, the feet and beak
bl.nck like ebony, its eyes cafl a furprifir :, luftre,

and the head is green: the plumage of the male
is finer tlian that of the female, and on his head'

he has a crown of feathers. It make a loudei

noife, by the agitation of its wings, than fom«;

of the largefl birds, and lives on dew, which it

fucks from the blofTtjms. Thefe creatures are

C^ldom fppn nn thp crrcmnd- hut arc ninOlv nhmig

the
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t^e cotton and orange trees, in which tlicy build
their curious little ncfts. The only way of tak-
ing them is by fliooting with Undy which fluns
them.

On the 7th of June 1692, one of the nioft
violent earthquakes happened at Jamaica that
perhaps was cvei \It, bv which Port Royal was
almofl entirely dellroycd. The number of peo-
ple who perifhcd on this dreadful day was up-
wards of 30,000 i and a general ficknefs hap-
pened after it, which tut ott a great many more.
Though Jamaica fuftered molt by this earth-
quake

; yet it was felt much about the fame
time in moft parts of the world. The PVench
thinking to make an eafy conquefl of Jamaica ac
this time, invaded it with 300 men j but were
repulfed, and only 18 le' to carry the news of
their defeat. In June 1694, this ifland was
ap:am invaded by thr e French men of was, be-
lides privateers, &c. in all 20 fail, and about
iSOofoldiers. -mder m >nf. (, uifTe, the French
governor o^ i.ifpaniola. Bac after commiuing
the mofl inhuman barl ..lqs, and doing a deal
of mifchicf, they were Jriver ^'ih.- iHand, with
the lofs of 700 of their men. A i foon after,
the J jmaicans, in conju! Stion with the Spaniards
of St. Dom 2:0. in an expedition againft theg^.

* rench, ruin^-^d their fort and two of their fe
ments in that iHand, killed 350 of their m-n^
and brougl away 150 prifoners, befides >o

ch, -^ed with av.rice and treacht.y in ftarving
the ioldiers : (o that hau it not been for the t a-
>§ry of the omceis^ the dcfign would prob. ily

have

I
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liavo mifcarned. The remainder of the Englifti

forces, who were at firft 1200, under colonel

Livin^don, being Carried to Jan^aica, moil of

them died fion after, as did the commodore in

his return to England. About this time the af-

fembly of Jamaica pafTed an a6l for giving their

freedom to fuch negroc-flaves as could pro ; they

had done any remarkable fcrvice againft the

French. In the year 1703, was an univerfal ficlc-

nefs in Jamaica, which carried off abundance

of people ; and about the beginning of the fol-

lowing year the whole town of Port Royal was

burnt to the ground in one afternoon. But, by

the help of the men of war's boats, moft of the

merchants faved their books and money ; and

fome of them confiderablc quantities of mer-
chandize. The ifland now, however, was very

healthy ; and by the great numbers of rich

French and Spanifli prizes brought into it during

the war at that time, it grew very rich.

Auguft 28, 1 7 12, arofe a hurricane here,

which lafted from eight at night till two in the

morning, whereby 14 fhips belonging to the

ifland were loft, together with others from Lon-
don and Briftol, and 460 of their crews drowned.

The men of war, and other veffels, at Port

Royal and Kingfton, received much damage,

many houfes and warehoufes were blown down,
artd very few efcaped being fhattered in pieces,

abundance of goods fpoilcd by the rain, trees

blown down, fugar-works deftroyed, or much
damaged, the fugar-canes generally blown away,

and feveral perfons killed by the fall of houfes.

On the 28th of Auguft, 1722, happened

-anoth-er ^ rricane in Jamaica, almoft as ruinous

as tibe- earthquake^ of 1692. The inhabit-ants

were
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V/tre put Into a tcrriWe conftcrnation the day be-
fore, by a prodigious fwell of the ica. The
hurricane bepan, with a violent rain, next morn-
ing at a, and held till loat night. Near half
of the houfes at KIngfton were thrown down or
fhattercd. Thewh Is at Port Royal were all dc*
ftroyed, and moft of the fugars, and other com-
modities waflied away. Of 26 top-fail veficis,
and 10 Hoops in the harbour, only 10 were to be
feen after the hurricane, and of thefe only 5 or 6
repairable. Though the town wail of Port
Royal was 9 feet above the furface of the water,
and 7 feet thick, the fta broke over it, carrying
vaft numbers oi large ftones along with it. In
Ihort above half the town of Port Royal was
dcftroy^d, belides the lofs of near 400 lives.

About tv/o years before tliis, the rebellious
negroes, who had rcftled fo long in the moun-
tains, raifed a fortification in the blue mountains
of very difficult accefs. From thence they made
frequent incurfions into the low- countries : and
feycral jiarties havir^g been fent againft them
without fuccefs, 200 Mulquito Indians belonging
ti the continent betwixt Truxillo and Honduras,
who had fubmittcdtc England, were brought over
to fupprefs them, in whirch they performed very
good (crvice.

Jamaica had been in arms 9 months in 1735
and

1 736, in order to guard againft the rebellious
negroes j but it availed little towards clearing the
country: and none would cultivate the lands, or
fettle near the place where they harboured, and
fome of the mod fertile parts were delerted.

I" ^73^y governor Trelaway, confidering
what damage and terror thefe rebels had ocoa-
fioHed, ztd the mifcairiage of all paft attempts
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lo reduce them by force, had recourfe to more

gentle methods, and offered them a pardon on

their complying with certain terms : upon which

they all laid down their arms, and lubmittcd ;

and their captain obliged himfelf, in cafe the

ifland was invaded, to alTift the governor with all

his forces. By other articles of their furrender,

they were allowed a chief to govern them ; but

he was to a£t nothing without the confent of the

governor of the ifland : and feveral white men
nov/ live among them to obferve their/a£tions.

It was computed, that in the beginning of this

century, Jamaica had 6o,000 whites, and^

120,000 negroes, to which floui idling flate of

this ifland the refort thither of thofe pirates, cal-

led the buccaneers, at the firft fettlement of the

Englifli here, did not a little contribute, by the

vaft fums of money they fquandered away ; and

from this prodigious fortunes were raifed, and

the returns of ireafure to England were very

great. The above-mentioned calculation is cer-

tainly too large. The Jamaicans, however,

were undoubtedly very numerous, until reduced

by earthquakes, epidemical difeafes, and hurri-

canes, which have been above related : the lofles

by which have not been fmce fufliciently repaired.

Now the white inhabitants fcarcely exceed

20,000 fouls, and the blacks are about 90,000 5

both much fewer than was formerly computed,

and with a much greater difproportion on the

fide of the whites. It appears at prefent that Ja-

maica is rather upon the decline. A country

which contains at leafl: 4,000,000 of acres, has

a fertile foil, extenfive fea-coi^ft, and many very

fine harbours, at a time when the value of all its

produds at market is confiderably riien ; for fuch a

coun-
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country to have not above , .or .n^ ..

land is fo eravaLhii ^'^ ^"''''"'
''' «"«

India iflanX irSit;rHn"'foor«

Clarendon, vl;r St ^n ^".""i.
^t- Dorothy's,

land, St. Ann's c'-J''"''".'*^. Weftmore.

Andrew's, St J^hr^^^tT ^1^."'= "'^' «'»

rtfry't^^Sl ^^^'^- J--
nor chapel.

''"''^°"'*«'^' '^ave r,e„hcr church

"ni!i:."trlrdttt\°^^^'^^^^^
which are under the dTr'eaTonS ^''°°'"^"'

ed by the governor ,1!) » °J°^'=:"^
appoint-

By the lawi o/thf n^:^,'"°""!'"g
'<> 8<=°- '

i&and 60 is obliVprl'fi^'-'Tk""^ ™^" between

Vol. II
^"' '°

V"'''*
'" 'heir militia.
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The governor and council are appointed by

(the king ; and the reprefentativcs of the people

in that called the aifembly, arechofcn by the

freeholders : thefe three bodies form the Ic-

giflative power. The governor or commander

'in chief, is captain-general, admiral, and chan-

<:ellor of the ifland ; has power of granting com-

miffions of all kinds, of fummoning and diflblv-

ing aflemblies, of making counfellors, ofpardon-

ing all crimes except treafon and murder, and

even of granting a reprieve.for thefe; of placing

and difplacing aW officers who are not by patent

:

in a word, of afting with fovereign authority

tinder his majefty, always taking the advice of

his council. He has alfo a negative voice in paf-

fingall aasofthe affembly. The government of

this ifland, next ro that of Ireland, is the beft in

the king's gift. The ftanding falary is 2,500 1.

currency a year ; the affembly vote him as much

more ; which, with a confiderable prefent ge-

nerally made him on his firft arrival, a very large

fum annually contributed by the Jews, and the

other profits of his office, make the whole nearly

equal to 10,000 1. a-year.

The council confifts of twelve perfons gcne-

jally of the beft eftates and quality in the ifland,

and' appointed by letters of mandamus from his

majefty : but on the death or difmilTion of any,

the governor nominates others to fupply their

places. Their bufinefs is to advife and affift the

governor, and to be a check upon him if he ex-

ceeds his commifTion. In the alTembly, this coun-

cil forms tlie upper houfe, and claims a negative

voice like our houfe <»f lordi The numbers of

; farmr manner 41the aflembly do bufinefs in
L /* /* .,

•yUl 3iQU«e Oi COiiilTiOnSA
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The planters in Jamaica allot their flavcs a

fmall parcel of ground, and allow them Sundays
to cultivate it. They generally plant it with
maize, Gumea-corn, plantains, yams, cocoes,
potatoes, &c. and by thefe moft of them are
fupported. But fome who are induftrious amona
them raife a ftockof fowls, which they carry to
market on Sundays, and purchafc fait- beef, fifh.
or pork W4th the money.
As th€ blacks are fuperior in number to the

whites, there is danger from theirjoining in rebel-
lions, and would be morefo ifthey were not taken
from different nations of Africa, and natives ofdif-
ferent places in Guinea, by which means theirJan-
guages are fo diffimilar, that they cannot converfe
freely

: befides, they bear fo mortal a hatred toone another, that feme of them would rather dieby the hands of the Englift, than join with the

hlrfJ w""'"' '"? ?" ^"'"'P^ ^° ^^g^'" their li.
berty. None of them are allowed to touch any
arms, or go out of the bounds of their plantal
tion without a fpecial order : and nothing is fo
terrible to them as to fee the whites perform their
exercfe. But the Creolian negroes are no
Itrangers to arms.

^

The work of the white fervants here is much
efs than that ofday-labourers inEngland.Some ofthefe fervants who behave well are%ncouraTed
but fuch as are lazy and difhoneft, are treated inthe manner they delerve.

*^^^^na

The merchants and planters, &c. in Jamaica
live in as much pomp and pleafure as any cen-tlemen in the world. They keep their coaches
and fix, with a large retinue of fervants

^ and

t^J A^^
'""^'"^'^ ^^^^^ colonies in magnifi!^iMI^ and luxury. °

l2 The
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The taxes in Jamaica are raifed by way of

impofl: on ftrong liquors, foreign indigo, and

other commodities, which amount to about

6, )Ool. currency ; and about 2,oool. morcarifes

frcni his majefty's quit- rents, fines, forfeitures,

eH.'ieats, wine-licences and gun-powder : all

WiJich is, by an a(ft of the aflembly, granted to the

crown for the fnpport of the government.

Thw* principal trade of Jamaica is with Great

Britain, and the Englifh colonies on the conti-

nent of North America ; a very advantageous

commerce is indeed carried on with the Spanifh

main, but in a fecret manner. The moft faleable

jioods here are Ofnabrucrs, check, and white linen

both coarfe and fine, laces, cambrics, hats, Ihoes,

ftockings, broad-cloths, filks, platillos, all forts

of iron ware, foap, candles, butter, cheefe, fait

beef, pork, herrings, dry'd cod-fifli, bifcuit, beer,

ale, cyder, &;c. all which at leaft bring 50 1.

per cent, to the importer. The general trade is

nearly the fame with that of the ifland of Barba-

does ; but that of Jamaica has in general the

advantage, particularly in the exportation of bul-

lion : fo that in fome years Jamaica has fent no

lefs than 300,000 pieces of eight to Great

Britain.

Perhaps few places in the world have a greater

plenty of filver than Jamaica ; but the current

coin here is entirely Spanifh, there bcir- no Eng-

lifh pieces but in the clofets of the ctiious. They
ufe no copper, the loweft piece being a bit or

royal, which pafles here for yd. i. but a fingle

halfpenny in Britain will go a great deal further.

The piece of eight of Seville, Mexico, or pil-

lar piece, as 'tis called, was by proclamation in

/^ Ki 1 *

h
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to 3d. more, in order to
1-ied out of the ifland

prevent its being cai-

€ver, daily Tent to Enoland
great quantities are, how"

The ifland 'sgreailypcflcredwithnifs, to rh(

where they borough amoML' (he canes, and feedon thcjuice: (o that fe.eral times in I year he

hwtL """. b"t « the .a,nc tine al-

are'Se'r"tl
''•'

'^•?"'"^c
'^^'"""^ °f America,

put learning is here at a low ebb, there be
fng no public fchool in the whole iflanr Re^d

ed!'carn'"^' '"f, "/i-"8
acco^pts. t a H tt

Who are able, lending their children for oolitelearning to Great Brifain.
P'"

fevers^TT^fl" '"'^^'"P*" *" Jamaica nr^ ),;„',

Ss' h°A
'"' """^ ''^"yo^hcs, or .h ,i,:."

-a ™in^ off I"""-
"".generally very violen

,

."1, T ^,-^^ ^^^ P'"<-'"' '" =• liort time. Few o
'

y oSer^^erer'^'' '."I-
"'"'"*' "'^^^'

lofing the ufc of their limbs for ev^r a'f e7 \during the fit crying out bte a ^^manln'^v ,'
J he common remedy f, it or^ „^,„,„

"''^^"•

and clyfterssand after fhe patl ,t! nr oJ.^'-"

.henn more liable ^^'^^e .aohtd' .Z::Jrquakes and hurricanes
i wberea.c rh. «:,..!"'.:

«'ea CO build their houles of timbe;," .u^kiJZ
I

above
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above one ftory high ; fixing the main poft deep
in the ground. Their kitchens are always at a
dtftance from their dwelling-houfes, there being
in the latter neither chimneys nor fire-places,

^rhe houfes of confiderable planters are alfo re-
mote from their fugar- works. The negroes live

IT long thatched huts, furniflied with earthen
pots and fome calabaihes, which (erve them for

pails, bowls, and difhes.

Jamaica h of the laft importance to the crowri
of Great Britain, not only for its trade, but its

fituation in the very centre of the Spanifh ac-
quifitions in America ; fo thatno vefTel can fail

to or from the continent, without coming in fight

of Jamaica ; or in cafe of a war, falling into the
handsoffuchof ourcruifersas areflationed there.

For every fleet from Carthagena puts into Hif-
paniola ; from whence it cannot fail for the
Havannah, the general rendezvous of the Spa-
nlji nota, without pacing near Jamaica. Round
this ifland are many fine bays, very convenient for

Paipping, and fome of them might be improved
to excellent purpofes ; for a large fleet might lie

i.i them with the greatefl fafety, and watch the
motions of any fhipsfrom the Havannah.
James-island. See N ^rthmain.
James county, a diftridi of Virginia,inNorth

America. It lies to the eaftward of Charles-
county, and extends on both fides the river of
the fame name. The number of acres it con-
tains amount to 108,362, and is divided into

5
parishes ; namelv, Waliingford, Wilmington,
James town. Merchants hundred, on the north
iideof the river, and Bruton on the fouth-fide.

James tov^n, formerly the capital of James
County, is iituuteu on •« peniriiUia upun the north

fide

1
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ijric of James or Ponhatan river, 42 miles above'
its mouth. The buildings in this place are nei-
therrrjany nor contiguous, their number at pre-
fent not exceeding 70, and thofe principally in-
habited by fea-faring pt•^^le ; the feat of the go-
vernment, and the courts of juftice, beincr re-
moved to Williamsburg, 8 miles to the noah of
it, which is adry and healthy fituation; where-
as the water near James town being brackifh,
produced How and intermitting fevers. It lies in
Jat. 37. 36. N. long. 76. 51. W.
James*-bay, the eaftern part, and the moft

foutherndivifion of Hudfon's-bay in the northern
countries of America. The diftance from cape
Henrietta Maria in lat. 55. 15. where James'
bay begins, to the bottom of the bay, is about
100 leagues, and of much the fame breadth all

the way, being between 50 and 60 leagues over.
In James'-bay are Bear-ifland, Viner's-ifland,
Charltc-.-ifland, Cape-hope-ifland, ^ .;.

^
Janeiso, a province of Brafil in bonr Ame-

rica, bounded by Spirito Sando on the north,
by the Atlantic on the eaft and fouth, and by
the mou.itains dividing it from Guaira in Spanifh
America on the weft. This province is fo called
from a river of the fame name, which rifing in
the weftern mountains,, and rtinning eaftward,
falls into the Atlantic ocean in lat. 23, S. This
IS the moft valuable province belonging to ihe
Portuguefe, who e?q)ort annually from hence in-
to hurope, gold and precious ftones to a very
conhderable amount. It lies between the tropic
of Capricorn, and lat. 22. S. and between lon^.
44. and 49. W. *^

Jekyl-Sund, a fmall bay of St. Simon's
fnouijj of the fiver AJatamha m

m I

P'
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^eoraia, one of the Britifli colonies in North
America Here lo ori2 /hips of 40 guns may
^afely nde, and for its defence a ftrong caftleand
battery wereere^ed by general OgleThorpe.
JERSEY NEW, one of the provinces of NorthAmenca be onging to Great Britain. It was at

irs hrii fettlement in 1682, divided into two
provincei, namely, Eaft andWeft Jerfey : but in
V^ieen Ann s reign they were united into one,
r>cr majdty appointing a governor accordingly,
Jt IS bounded on the north by a line drawn from
L^-.aware river to Hudfon's river, in lat. 41. 4N.

the Atlantic ocean on the E. and S. and by
i -:1aware bay and river,which part it from Pen-
,' .vania on the W. Itlies between lat. 39 and 41

/ .'. and between long.
7a. and 76W. being about

} 20 miles in length from N.toS.and 1 00 in breadth
trom E to W. It now forms, as has been -hinted
above, one royal government, the king appoint-
ing a governor and council, and the freemen
chufing the members of the aflembly or repre.
fcnrative body of the commons. Sometimes the
^,y.'ernor of New York is alfo governor of New
J?r%, but by difiina commiliions.
The climate of New Jerfey in general, is

fnnicwhat warmer than that ofNew England or
New York, by reafon of its more foutherly fitua-
tion. The produce of both the Terfeys is all
(orts of grain, with horfes, black cattle, hogs,
furs, skins, and pipe-ftaves. They export bread,
corn, flour, beef, pork, and fi/h, alfo hemp,
iomc butter, hams, beer, flax-feed, bar-iron and
lumber, to the Weft Indies ; for which they re-
ceive rum, funrar, &c. in return. They alfo ex-
port furs, fkins, tobacco, pitch, tar^ and other
productions to Old England -, which they barter

for
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for furniture^ clbathing^; &c. The New Jcrfey
fhips alfo often take whales, the oyl and bone of
which are fent to England. A3 the towns ge-
nerally iie up in the country, the trade is chiefly
over land to New York. There are from lOo
to 150, or 200 families in one place^ gr t part
of which are Dutch,who are peaceable fubjeas
and proteaed by the Engli.li government. The
number of inhabitants is computed at 60,000 of
all ages and fexes, of which about 3,000 are men
fit to bear arms j and about 200 Indians. They
have yet no town of any confequence, Perth*
Amboy the capital, having not above 200 houfes.

Jersey, Eaft, the Urged and moft populous
of the two, extends eaft and north for 100 milefi
all along thefc coafts, and Hudfon's river from
iittle Egg-harbour, to that part of Hudfon's ri-
ver which is in lat. 41. N. and is divided on th&
S. and W. from Weft Jerfey, by a line of par-
tition pairing from Egg-harbour to Crefwick^
mer. Stony-brook, and the fouth branch of
Karitan river. Its breadth is very unequal, be-^
ing in fome places much indented by Welt
Jerfey. 'Tis, however, the moft valuable par: of
the country, and is fubdivided into Monmouth
county on the fouth of Raritan-river, Middlefex
and Efiex counties on the north of it,' and Ber-
gen county on Hudfon's- river.

^
Jersey, Weft, has notfo many towns, and

IS not fo \vell planted as Eaft Jerfey : yet hf
reafon of its navigable creeks lying at a cpnve-
nient diftance, and fome of them running up
H good way inland, this province is rendered very
commodious for trade. 'Dr, Cox, with proprie-
ty, caufed kvtn counties to be laid out ; but his-
fucceffors dropped the projea, and now no part
— ^-,v i-iw-Tiiivv iiaa kiic iiuuisi gi a county, ex-

i

I cej^t
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ocpt that called Cape-May county, being a tra£t

b<nwlxt Cape- May, its moft eaftcrly^ point of

land at the mouth of Delaware-bay and little

Egg-harbour, dividing the two Jerfeys. On this

neck of land are feveral ftraggling hjufcs, the

principal is C ox's-hall. Moft of the inhabitants

are filhermen, there being a whalery on both

(hores of the mouth of Delaware-bay, which,

together with the river of the fame name,

waters all the S. E. the S. and S. W. parts

of Weft Jerfey ; and the plantations fom« of

which are fo very clofe that they are called

a town, lie all along on that bay and river

;

and moft of them on creeks. Maurice-river,

betwixt Cape-May and Cohanzy ~ river, is

the largeft in all the country : and the latter,

though only a i'mall river, is deep and navigable

ior fniall craft. Ten or twelve miles up the ri-

ver is a town of the fame naiiie, containing

about 80 families.

The increafe of the trade and produce of both

Jerfeys, may be judged by that of ns number of

people, efpecially negroes, w'i > as-; ten times

as many as they were 6q years i go.

Ilheos, or Rio de Ilheos, a captainric of

Brafil in South America. It has its name from

the number of iflands which lie before its prin^

cipal bay, upon one of which ftands its capital

of the fame name. It fs bounded on the N.

by the riv^r Serenhaim, which divides it from

Bahaia province, or the bay ofAH Saints; on the

S. by the Rio Grande, feparating it from Porto

Seguro ; on the E. by the ocean ; and on the

W. by ilie V aymores and Quirigujes, two bar-

barous and unconquered nations of Indians.

It hath fome other rivers that crofs it from W.
to
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tt E. -art cularly Ri- dag Contas, u'os Ilheos,-
dc Duna, and Ju^ia. The principal places in it
are llheos, the capital, Noftra Sig ra d Vito-
ria, St. Anna and St. George, befidt . fooit m-
Iccs and fugar-plantations.

Among the barbarous nations, there is one in
particu ardiiven hither uom their native coun-
try, who arc .vhilcr and taJ'er than th reit ; but
of the wandering kind, and lie on the ground
jn forefts or fields, thcv nc' pr go in troops, but
Jurk Lehmd ti es, and fhoot all they meet with
arrov ^, be:ng inveteraic ^gauid the Portugucfe.
Not far from thcfe live the Aymures, probably

the Vaymores, the Here eft and moft barbarous
of all hinting men as others do wild hearts,
and eating all ihc kill or take. They are even
laid to dc our tF u own childre

Thefe for iot le years did the Mtruefe plan-
tations grc^^ whiry, and almoit ucftroyed the
town of llheos , but they were at length over-
come, and forced to retire to a confiderable dif-
tance from the Portuguefe frontiers.

Ilheos, the capital of the above province*
It ftands about 30 leagues N. E. of Porto Segu-
ro, and about the fame diftance S. W. of the

J?l All Saints, in la:. 15. 40. S. long. 34.
28. W. It confifts of about 200 Portugucfe fa
milies, and is watered by the river Ilheos. Some
authors reprefent it as incor>fiderable ; the jefuits
however have a college in it, and teach the Porl
tuguefe youth and fuch of the favages as will
attend their ledures.

^

The other inhabitants are chiefly employed in
cultivatmg the plantations, and tranfporting thve
produce by fea to Ptrnambuco, and otherW

A
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About 7 leagues to the W. of the capital, is

^

a lake of frefh water about 3 leagues in length,

near as many in breadth, and 15 fathom deep,

out of which iflues a river, and runs to the eaft-

ward till it falls into the ocean ; but its mouth

is fo narrow, that the boats have hardly room to

pafs through it into the lake. The fifti are very

good and in great plenty, particularly the Ma-
natis, fome of which weigh from 20 to 30 pounds.

It likewife breeds that large kind which the

Spaniards call tuberones : but it alfo produces

crocodiles or alligators, which prey on the reft,

and even do confiderable mifchief to the cattle

on the land.

Illinhi, a mountain of the Ancles in South

America, W. of Catopaxa, with a bifid fummit,

which is conftantly covered with fnow.
' lLLiNOis,a nation ofCanada,dvirelling near the

lake and river of the fame name. The latter iflues

from LakePauphine, and after a courfe of above

200 leagues falls into the great river Mifliffippi.

Its name, or A!bini, as the natives call it, fig-

nifies a man grown up or complete, a t'tle with

which they compliment their nation above all

their neighbours. They live in villages at a

great diftance from each other on the marfhy

plains, and on both fides of the river, beyond

which are fome large woods and Hoping hills,

covered with a moft delightful verdure, at lead

for nine months in the year ; whilfl its current,

moftly S. W. is fo Imooth and agreeable, that

vellsis of a confiderable burthen may fail up and

'down it with cafe and fafety, during a courfe of at

lead 120 leagues before it falls into the Mifliffippi.

The lands on each fide afFord fuch plenty of

fmali
padurc, that they are cove i ^-s* vj aci
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fmall cattle, as well as deer and otli^i" beafts of

the chace. The river itlelf is covered with water-

fowl ; as fwans, geefe, cranes, ducks, &c. all

which thrive fo well by the great quantities of

ivild oats that grow on the banks and the neigh-

bouring plains, that many of tbem are choaked

up with their fat.'

The villages are large, and the huts neatly

built, of an oblong figure, covered with mats h
well interwoven, that they are proof againft

wind, rain, and fnow. Each hut hath five or

fix hearths or fire-places, and each of thefe ferve

one or two families : all which live very quietly

together. The largeft of thofe villages contains

between 4 or 500 houfes ; the wood work of

thefe huts is indeed ordinary, but the matting

of the infide remarkably neat, and under them
are cellars or repofitories for their Indian corn,

which after harveft they commonly lay up in

Juch places under grouna ; this, with fome roots

and the flefti they kill in the woods, being their

principal food.

The French jefuit miffionaries have convert-

ed them to Chriftianity ; before which aera, there

were not, according to Charlevoix, favages who
had fewer good qualities and more bad ones,

through the whole extent of Canada. But fuch

is the influence of Chriftianity on the minds
and chara£lers of the people, that it has produc-

ed a change in both. They have always been
tractable and docile, but at the fame time lazy,

treacherous, fickle, deceitful, thievifh, and bru-

tal ; deftitute of honour, felf-interefted, addict-

ed to gluttony and the moft monftrous incon-

tinence, a crime almoft unknown to the other

Indians of Canada • and therefore it is no won-
der that they were alfo .very much defpifed.

ii.i

ji.
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At prefent they feem to be kind and afFable

tofuch as arc matters of their country; they will
flatter and carefs thofe they are in friendfliip
with, but are very artful, quiclc-fighted and re-
vengeful. They are tall, ftout, and well-(haped,
but tawny, being extremely nimble and expert
at moft bodily exercifes ; great lovers of hunt-
Hig, and allow themfelves more wives than one.
But to prevent family quarrels, they commonly
marry fitters or near relations ; and are fo jea-
lous of them that, upon the leaft fufpicion of
infidelity, they cut and mangle their faces and
bodies in a moft cruel manner.

This nation does not only extend itfelf all
along the river of this name, but Fikewife a good
way louthward on each fide the river Miffilfippi.
T: t Il!inoisand Miamefe dwell together above
the place called la Fourche or the Fork, being
the confluence of that river with the Pifticoni,
which is much larger and deeper, falling from
the country of the Mufcoatins. About a league
below their jundion, and on the right fide, is

a round high rock, on whofe fummit ftands a
village called Fort Miamis j and about a leacrue-
below It on the other fide is another of the fame

'

nature, called fimply the Rock, but at a diftance
looks much like a fortrefs. It is ftill' furround-
ed ^ylth palifadoes, which (hews it to have been
a kind of retrenchment of the Illinois or Mia-
mefe.

.^ii ^^^r
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ '^^^ '5 ^" ^^^"^ ^" ^he

middle of the river, furrounded with a multi-
tude of others remarkably fertile and delightful.
0n the largeft is a village where one of their
ehiefa reudes.

None
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None of thcfe nations have either courage or

condudt in their skirmifhes, for their fierceft

battles deferve no better name : they are only an

impetuous onfet, accompanied with dreadful

Ihouts ; and whichever gives way are totally de-

feated, and feek their fafety in a precipitate flight.

Their chief addrefs lies in ambuicades, in

which they have the patience to lie concealed

eight or nine days, for the fake of killing an ene^

my or paflenger, or taking him priioner,

. When any of their expeditions againft another

nation has fucceeded, they fo order their march^

as not to come to their village till night j and

flopping (hort of it fend an account to their

chief of their fuccefs, plunder, and number of

their prifoners : after which they enter the place

with (houts, dances, and fongs after their fafhion.

But if they have been repulfed or defeated, they

muft enter in the day-time, and inftead of thofe

tokens of joy, fill the air with mournful out-

cries, and give an account of their lofs : after

which they retire to their huts, afhamed and

difconfolate, and there meet with a fuit^ble re?-

ception.

Illinois Lake, a large colkdiion oF waters

lying between lat. 41. and 46. N. and between

long. 89. and 94. W. It communicates, by

means of a narrow channel, with Huron-lake.

Imperial, a bilhopric or diftri(St of Chili in

South America. This is the moft foutherly pro-

vince belonging to the Spaniards in South Ame-
rica, and is now called Conception. It extends

from the river Gallego in lat. 46. 20. S. to lat.

^. S. See Conception.
The climate of this province nearly refembles

that of Spain. The capital is of the fame name,
auu>-

!
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and ftands in one of the mod agreeable fituatlons
in the whole country, on a pleafant river, ancient-
ly called Cauten, and now Imperial. The whole
diftria -ound the city is very fertile, producing
corn, and all forts of fruit and pulfe.

The country is partly hills, and partly valleys:
the former are of a gentle and eafy afcent, with
good pafture, and (helter for cattle. The ground
does not require much watering, as being fertiliz

ed with frequent and plentiful dews.
This was an epifcopal fee, and at its firft efta-

blifliment promiled to bea large and populous city,

on account of the excellency of its foil and fitua-

tion : but having been deftroyed by the Indians^
it declined greatly, and now belongs to Conotp*
tion, from which it is 130 miles.

The river Imperial is large, runs a great way
lip into the country, and its banks are well in-
ted by Indians.

India NE, the name of a fmall harbour in the
ifland of Cape Breton.

Indians, the name by Which the aborigines
of America are generally called. Thefe people
arefcattered through the extent of the two pro-
digious continents, and divided into an infinite

number of nations and tribes -, differ very little

from each other in their manners and cuftoms,
and all form a very ftriking piduie of the moft
diftant antiquity.

Whoever confiders the Indians of this day, not

only ftudics the manners of a remote prefent na-
tion, but in fome meafure the antiquities of all

nations ; from which no mean lights may be
thrown upon many parts of the ancient authors,

both facred and profane. Lafftau's learned trea-

tife on this head deferves to be more read.
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Thelndians, or people of America, are tall and

ftraight in their limbs, beyond the proportion
of moft nations. Their bodies are ftrong ; but
of fuch a fpecics of vigour, as is rather adapted
to endure much hardftiip, than to continue long
at any fervile work : it is the llrength of a beaft
of prey, rather than that of a beaft of burthen.
Their bodies and heads are ilattifli, the effca of
art. Their features are regular, but their coun-
tenances fierce; their hair long, black, lank, and
as ftrong as that of a horfe: no beards. The
colour of their skin a reddifli brown, admired
among them, and improved by the conftant ufe
of bear's fat and paint.

When the Europeans firft came into America,
tlxey found the people quite naked, except thofe
parts which it is common for the moft uncivi-
lized nations to conceal : fincc that time they
have generally a coarfe blanket to cover them,
which they buy from us. The whole fafhion of
their lives is ^f a piece, hardy, poor, and fqualid;
and their education from their infancy is folely
diredted to fit their bodies for this mode of
life, and to form their minds to endure the af-
fliflionof the greateft evils.

Their only occupations are hunting and war ;

agriculture is left to the women : merchandife
they contemn. When their hunting feafon is

paft, which they go through with much patience,
and in which they exert great ingenuity, and their
provifions laid up,thcy pafsthe reft of their time in
an entire indolence. They fleep half the day in
their huts ; they loiter and jcft among theii
friends, and they obferve no bounds or decency
in their eating and drinking. Before our difco-
very of America, the Indians were without fpi-

ritu-

;t<;
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rituous liquors ; but now the defire of acquiring
thcfeis what gives a fpur to their repofe. This is

the principal end which they purfue in their trea-
ties with us ; and from this they fuffer inexpref-
fiblc calamities: for having once begun to drink,
they can preferve no meafure j but continue a
fucceffion of drunkennefs as long as their means
of procuring liquor laft. In this condition they lie

expofed on the ground to all the inclemency of
the fcafons, which waftes them by a train of the
moft fatal diforders. They perifli in rivers and
marfties, rhey tumble into the fire, they quarrel,
and very often murder each other : and in (hort,
excefs of drinking, with us highly criminal, and
which is not generally fo very pernicious in its cf-
fefts as among this uncivilized people, who have
not art enough to guard againft the confequences
of their vices, rs a public calamity. The few
among them who live free from this evil, enjoy
the reward of their temperance in a robuft and
healthy old age. The diforders which a com-
plicated luxury has introduced and fupportedin
Europe, are ftrangers here.
The charader of the Indians is ftriking r

they are grave even to fadnefs, upon any ferious
occafion ; obfervanc of thofe in company, re-
fpe^ful to the old, of a temper cool and delibe-
rate, by which they are never in hafte to fpeak
before they have thought well on the matter,
and are fure the perfon who fpoke before them
has finiflied all he had to fay ; they have
therefore the greateft contempt for the vivacity of
the Europeans, who interrupt each other, and
frequently fpeak all together.

Nothing is more edifying than their behaviour
u. %«»v« wwuuw wvuiKiis ana auemDiies : evervevery

maa
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man there is heard in his tut n, according as his

years, wifdom, or (ervlces to his country, have

ranked him. Not a word, not a whifpcr, not a

murmur is heard from the reft, whilft he fpeaks

:

no indecent condemnation, no ill-timed applaufe.

The younger fort attend for their inftrudtion.

Here they learn the hiftory of their nation;

here they are inflamed with the fongs of thofe

who celebrate the warlike actions of their

anceftors ; and here they are taught what are the

interefts of their country, and how to purfuc them.

There are no people amongft whom the laws

of hofpitality are more facred, or executed with

more generofity and good will. Their houfes,

their provifions, even their young women, are

not enough to oblige a gueft. To thofe of their

own nation they are likewife very humane and

beneficent : has any one of them fucceeded ill in

his hunting; has his harveft failed; or is hishoufe

burnt i his misfortune has no other effed than

that it gives him an opportunity of experiencing

the benevolence and regard of his fellow- citi-

zens, who for that purpofe have nearly all

things in common. But to the enemies of his

country, or to thofe who have privately offend-

ed, the Indian is implacable; he conceals his

fentiments, he appears reconciled, till by fome

treachery or furprize he has an opportunity of ex-

ecuting an horrible revenge. No length of time

is fufficient to allay his reientment ; no diftance

of place great enough to protect the object: he

crofTes the fteepeft mountains, he pierces the

mod impracticable forefts, and traverfes the moft

hideous bogs and deferts for feveral hundred of

miles, bearing the inclemency of the feafons, the

fatigue of the expetiiiioti, the extremes of hun-
ger
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and thirft with patience and chcerfulnefs, in

hopes of furprifing his enemy,on whom he exer-
cifes the moft fhocking barbarities, even to the
eating of his flefti. To fuch extremes do the
Indians pufh their friendfhip or their enmity ;

and fuch indeed in general is the charadler of ail

ftrong and uncultivated minds.
Notwithftanding this ferocity, no people have

their anger, or at leaft the (hew of their anger,
more under their command. From their infan-
cy they are formed with care to endure fcofFs,

taunts, blows, and every fort of infult patiently,
or at leaft with a compofed countenance

:

this is one of the principal objects of their edu-
cation. They efteem nothing fo unworthy a
man of fenfe and conftancy, as a peeviih tern-
per,and a pronenefs to a fudden and rafti anger :

and this fo far has an efFeiSt, that quarrels hap-
pen as rarely among them, when they are not
intoxicated with liquor, as does the chief occa-
fion of all quarrels, hot and abufive language*
But human nature is fuch, that as virtues rnay
with proper mahagement be engrafted upon
almoft every kind of vicious paffion, fo vices
naturally grow out of the beft difpofitions, and
are the confequence ofthofc regulations that pro-
duce and ftrengthen them. This is the reafon
that when the paflions of the Indians are rouzed,
being fhut up as it were, and converging into a
narrow point, they become mor« furious j

they are dark, fullen, treacherous, and unap-
peafable.

The Indians have fcarcely any temples among
them ; though we hear indeed of fome, and thofc
extremely magnificent among the ancient Mexi-
cans and Peruvians : but both chefc W€re civi-

lized
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lized nations. Such as we know at prcfcnt in

any part of An^rica, are no wife compaiable
to them : fome appear to have very little idea o£
God, others entertain better notions j they hold
the exiftence of a fupreme Being, eternal and
incorruptible, who has power over all. Satisfied

with owning this, which is traditionary among
theto, they give hinn no fort of worfhtp. There
are indeed nations in America, who feem to pay
fome religious homage to the fun and moon ;

and moft of them have a notion of fome in-
vifible beings, who continually intermeddle in
their affairs, difcourfing much of demons,
nymphs, fairies, and the like beings. They
have ceremonies alfo that feem to (hew that they
had once a more regular form of religious wor-
fhip ; for they make a fort of oblation of their

firft fruits, and obferve certain ceremonies at
the full moon ; and have in their feilivals many
things that very probably came from a religious
origin, though they perform them as things hand-
ed down to them from their anceftors, without
knowing or enquiring about the reafon. Though
without religion, they abound in fuperftitions

;
as it is common for thofe to do, whofe fubfiftence
depends like theirs upon fortune. Being gre^t
obfervers of omens and dreams, and pryers inl^
futurity with great eagernefs, they abound in di-
vines, augurs, and magicians, whom they rely
much upon in all matters that concern them,
whether of health, war, or hunting.

Their phyfrc, which may rather be called
magic, is entirely in the hands of the priefts.

The fick are naturally prone to fuperffition ; and
human help in fuch cafes is generally found fa
lirPSllr. fKo^ l4> lis n«\ «m>«\raHAK *Ua«> art «If M.^<<MA~r

and
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tnd ages, people have amufedthemfelves, in that

difmal circumflance of human nature, With the

hope of fupernatural afliftance.

Their phyficians generally treat thein,in what-

ever diforder, after the fame manner j that is,

they Hrft inclofe them in a narrow cabbin, in the

midfl of which is a ilone red hot, upon which

they throw water till the patient is well foaked

with the warm ftream and his own fweat ; then

they hurry him from this bagnio, and plunge him
fuddenly into the next river. This is repeated

as often as they judge necefTary ; and by this

method extraordinary cures are fometimes per-

formed : but it alfo frequently happens, that this

rude method kills the patient in their very ope-

ration, efpeciaUy in the new diforders brought

among them from Europe : and it is partly ow-
ing to this manner of proceeding, that thefmall-

pox has proved fo much more fatal to them than

to us. It mud not be denied, that they have

the ufc of fome fpecifics of wonderful efficacy

;

the power of which they, however, attribute to

the magical cerenK)nies with which they are con-

fiantly adminiftered.

Liberty in its fullcft extent is the darling paf-

fion of the Indians : to this they facrifice every

thing. This is what makes a life of uncertainty

and want fupportable to them ; and their educa-

tion is dire^ed in fuch a manner, as to cherifh

this difpofition to the utmofl. They are indulg-

ed in all manner of liberty : they are never upon

any account chaftifed with blows; they are

rarely ever chided. Reafoii, they fay, will guide

their children, when they come to the ufe of it,

and before that time their faults cannot be very

g.A9f • Viut blow.s mieht abate the free and mar>
tial
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ti.^1 fpirit which makes the glory of their people,
and might render the fcnfc of honour duller, by
the habit of a flavifli motive to a<5lion. When
they are grown up, they experience nothing like
command, dependence, or fubordination : even
ilrong perfuafion is induftrioufly forborn by thofe
who have influence among them, as what may
look too mucii like command, and appear a fort

of violence offered to their wills.

On the fame principle they know no punrfli-
ment but death. They lay no fines, becaufe
they have no way of exaaing them from free
men ; and the death which they fometimes in-
|li(S^, is rather a confequence of a fort of war
declared againft a public enemy, than an acft of
judicial power executed upon a citizen orfubje<5l.
This free difpofition is general ; and though fome
tribes are found in America with a head whom
we call a king, his power is rather perfuafive
than coercive ; and he is xcvercnccd as a father,
more than feared as a monarch ; he has no
guards, no prifons, no officers of juftice. The
other forms, which may be confidered as a fort

of ariftocracies, have no more power : this

latter is the more common in North America.
In fome tribes there are a kind of nobility, who,
when they come to years of difcretion, are entit-

led to a place and vote in the councils of their

nation ; the reft are excluded.

But among the Five Nations, or the IroquoijJ,

the moft celebrated commonwealth of North
America, and in fome other nations, there is no
other qualification abfolutely neceflary for their

head men, but age,with experience and ability in

their affairs. There is generally, however, in
every tribe fome nartirular ftorlr« wKioK tK«.«

refpeA
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fpe£i, and who are confidered infomefortas their

chiefs, unlefs they fhew themfelves unworthy of.

that rank : as among the tribes themfelves there

arcfome, who, on account of their number op
bravery, have a pre-eminence over the rcflj

which, as it is not exa£led with pride and info^

lence, nor maintained by tyranny on one hand,
fo it is never difputcd on the other, when if i»

due.
.

'

Their great council is compofed of thefe heads
of tribes and families, with fuch whofe capacitys

has elevated them to the fame degree of con-
fid eration. They meet in a houfe, which they
have in each of their towns for that purpafev
upon every folemn occafion, to receive ambaf-
fadors, to deliver them ananfwer, tojing their

traditionary war-fon^s, or to commemorate
their dead, Thefe councils are public. Here
they propofe all fuch matters as concern the
ftate, which have previoufly been digefted in

their fecret councils.^ at which none but the
head men aflift. Here it is that their orators are
employed, and difplay thofe talents which di-

ftinguifb them for eloquence and knowledge of
public bufmefe : in both which fome of them
are admirable. None elfe fpeak in their public

councils : thefe are their amb^lFadors, and thefe

are alfo the commiflioners who are appointed to
treat of peace or *illiance with other nations.

The principal skill of thefe orators confifh in

giving an artful turn to affairs, and in expreffing

their thoughts in a bold figtirative manner, much
llrongcr than we could bear in this part of the
world, and with gcftures equally violent, but
often extremely natural and cxpreflive.

S Whcnf
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When any bufmefs of confequence is tranf-

aded, they appoint a feaft on the occafion,
of which, almoft the whole nation partakes.
There are lefler feafls upon matters of lefs ge-
neral concern, to, which none are invited
but they who are engaged in that particular
bufinefs. At thefe feafts it is againft all rule to
leave any thing ; fo if they cannot confuine all,

what remains is thrown into the fire ; for they
look upon this element as facred, and in ail

probability thefe feafts were antiently facrifices.

Before the entertainment is ready, the principal
perfon begins a fong, the fubje^: of which is,

the fabulous or real hiftory of their nation
;

the remarkable events which have happenet
and whatever matters may make for their ho-
nour or inftruction. The others fmg in their
turn. They have dances too, with which they
accompany their fongs, chiefly of a maitiaj
kind : and no folemnities or public bufinefs is

carried on without fuch fongs and dances.
Every thing is tranfaded among them with
much ceremony j which, in a barbarous peo-
ple, is necefTary : for nothing elfe could hinder
all their affairs from going into confufion : be-
fides, that the ceremonies contribute to fix all

tranfadtions the better in their memory. In
order to help this, they have bits of fmall fliells,

or beads of different colours, v/hich have all a
different meaning, according to their colour or
arrangement. At the end of every matter
which they difcourfe upon, when they treat with
a foreign ftate, they deliver one of 'theie hdts.
If they fliould omit this ceremony, what they
fay paffes for nothing. Thefe belts are care-
fully treafured up in each town, and thev ferve
Vol II. K; ^

as
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as the public records of the nation ; and to
thefe theyoccafionally have recourfe, when any
contefts happen between them and their neigh-
bours. Of late, as the materials of which
thefe belts are made have become fcarce, they
often give fome fkins in the place of the wam-
pum : for fo they call thefe beads in their lan-
guage; and they receive in return prefents of a
more valuable nature ; for neither will they
look upon what our commiffioners fay to be of
any weight, unlefs fome prefent iiccompanies
^ach propofal.

The fame council of their elders, which re-

gulates whatever regards the external policy

of the ftate, has the charge likewife of its in-

ternal peace and order. Their fuits are few,
and quickly decided, having neither property

nor art enough to render them perplexed or
tedious. Criminal matters arebronght before the

fame jurifdicSlion, when they are fo flagrant as

to become a national concern. In ordinary cafes,

the crime is either revenged or compromifed by
the parties concerned. If a murder is commit-
ted, the family which has loft a relation, pre-

pares to retaliate on the offender. They often

kill the murderer ; and when this happens, the

kindred of the laft perfon flain look upon them-
lelves to be as much injured, and think them-
felves as much juftified in taking vengeance,

as if the violence had not began among them-
felves : but in general, matters are determined

in a more amicable manner. The offender ab-

fents himfelf, his friends fend a compliment of

condolence to thofe of the party murdered

;

prefents are offered, which are rarely refufed;

the head of the family appear^, who, in a for-

mal
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ftial fpeech delivers the prefents, -a i± confift
often of above 60 articles, every on. of which
IS given to cancel fome part of the offence, and
to aflliage the griefof the fufFering party. With
the firfthe fays -By this I renloi^hihaS
from the wound, and make it fall out of thehands ofhim who is prepared to revenge the
n^jury With the fecond, « I dry up the
blood ofthat wound." And fo on, in apt figures,
taking away one by one, all the ill confequences
of the murder. As ufual, the whole ends in
mutual feafting, fongs, and dances. If the
murder is committed by one of the fame family,
or cabbin, that cabbin has within itfelf the full
right ofjudgment without appeal, either to pu-
nifh the guilty with death, or to pardon him ;or to force him to give fome recompenfc to
the wife or children of the flain. All this time
the fupreme authority of the nation looks on
unconcerned, and never roufes its ftrenath, nor
exerts the fulnefs of a power more reve?ed than
telt, but upon fome fignal occafion ; and then
the power feems equal to it. Everyone haflens
to execute the orders of their fenate ; and the-e
never was any inftance of difloyalty or rcbd.
iion known among this people. Governed
as they are, not by laws, but by manners, ex-
ample, education, and the conllant pradHce of
their ceremonies, infpire them with the molt
tender affection for their country, and the mo*i
religious regard for their conftitution and the
cuftoms of their anceftors.
The want oflaws, and ofan uniform, ftrono-,

coercive power, is not perceived in a narrow
iv>-v.ictv, wiici-e every man has his eye upon hia
neighbour, and where the whole bent of every
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thing they do Is to ftrengthen thofe natural ties

by which fociety is princ:;^)ally cemented. Fa-
mily love, rare among us, is a national virtue

with them, of v/hich all partake. Friendfhips
there are among them which may vie wit-*

thofe of fabulous antiquity ; and where fuch
friendfhips are fecn to grow, the families con-
cerned congratulate themfelves as upon an ac-
quifition which promifes to them a mutual
ftrength ; and to their nation the greateft ho-
nour and advantage.

The lofs of any one of their people, whether
by a natural death, or by war, is lamented by
the whole town he belongs to. Thefe towns
being fmall, have no bufine's to employ them
for the greateft partof the year, after the hunt-
ing feafon is over, except the affairs of war or
ftate. In fuch circumftances no bufmefs is ta-

ken in hand, however important ; nor any re-

joicing permitted, however interefling the oc-
cafion, till all the pious ceremonies due to the

dead are performed. 7'hefe are always done
with the greateft folemnity. The dead body is

waflied, anointed, and painted, fo as in fome
meafure to abate the horrors of death : then
the women lament the lofs with the moft bit-

ter cries, and the moft hideous bowlings, inter-

mixed with fongs, which celebrate the great

a<S^ions of the deceafed, and thofe of his ancef-

tors. The men mourn in a lefs extravagant

manner. The whole village attends the body
to the grave, which is interred, being drefled

in the moft fumptuous ornaments. With the

body of the deceafed are placed his bow and
arrows, witk what he valued moft in his life,

and provilions for the long journey which he

is
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is to take, for they univerfally hold the im-
mortality of the foul, though their idea of it is

grofs. Feafling attends this, as it does every
I'olemnity. After the funeral, thofe who are
itearly allied to the deccafed,. conceal themfelves
in their tents for a confiderable time, in order to
indulge their grief. The compliments ofcondo-
lence are never omitted, nor are prefents wanting
upon this occafion. After fome time they re-vifit
the grave; they renew their forrows : they new
cloath the remains of the body, ?jid a6t over
again the folemnities of the firft funeral.
But of all the inftances of regard to their de-

ceafed friends, none is fo ftriking as what they
call the feaft of the dead, or the feaft of fouls.
The day for this ceremony is appointed in the
council of the chiefs, who give orders for every
thing, which may enable them to celebrate it

with pomp and magnificence. The riches of
the nation is exhaufted on this occafion, and
all their ingenuity difplay'd. The neighbour-
ing people are invited to partake of the feaft,
and to be witnefTes of the folemnity. At this
time, all who have died fuice the laft folemn
feaft of that kind, are taken out of the graves.
Thofe who have been interred at the greateft
diftance from the villages, are diligently fought
for, and brought to this great rendevoufe°of
carcafles. It is difficult to conceive the hor-
ror of this general difinterment. Lafitan has
painted it in a very lively manner.
" Without queftion, fays he, the opening of

thefe tombs difplays one of the moft ftrikino-
fcenes that can be conceived. It is a humbling por-^
trait ofhuman miicry exhibited in various images
of death, wherein fhe feems to take a pleafure'to

K paint
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paint herfelf in a thoufand various fhapes of
horror in the f'everal carcafTes, according to the
degree in which corruption has prevailed over
them, or the manner in which it has attacked
them. Some appear dry and withered ; others^
have a fort of parchment upon their bones j
fome look as if they were baked and fmoaked,
without any appearance ofrotteniiefs j fome are
juft turning towards the point -of putrefadtion,
whilft others are all fwarming with worms, and
drownqd in corruption. ,

*' It is hard to tell which ought to ftrike us
moft, the horror of fo (hocking a fight, or the
tender piety and afFe£tion of tnefe poor people
towards their departed friends. For nothing
deferves our admiration more, than the eager
diligence and attention with which they dif-

charge this melancholy duty of their tendernefs,^

gathering up carefully even the fmalleft bones ;

handling thecarcaffes, diiguftful as they are with
every thing loathfome j cieanfing them from the
worms, and carrying them upon their fhoulders,

through tirefomejournies of feveral days, with-
out being difcouraged by their infupportabjc

flench 5 and without fuiFering any other emp-
tions to arife than thofe of regret for having
loft perfons who were fo dear to them in their

lives, and fo lamented in their death.**

"This ftrange feftival is the moft magnificent

and folemn which they have, not only on ac-

count of the great concourfe of natives and
ftrangers, and of the pompous reinterment they

give to the dead, whom they drefs in the fineft

fkins they can get, after having expofed them
fome time in this pomp ; but with regard to

I

oc-
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©ccafioh, inthefplritofthofewhich the ancient'
Greeks and Romans celebrated upon fimilar
occafions.

In this manner do they endeavour to footh
the calamities of life, by the honours which
they pay their dead : honours which are the-
more chearfully paid, becaufe, in his turn, each
man expeds to receive them himfelf. Though
among thefe favage.nations this cuftom is im-
prefied with flrong marks of the ferocity of
their nature, an honour for the dead, a tender
feeling of their abfence, and a revival of their
memory, are fome of the moft excellent means
for fmoothing our rugged nature into humanity.
In civilized nations fuch ceremonies are lefs
praaifed, becaufe other expedients for the fame
purpofes are lefs wanted ; but it is certain, that
a regard for the dead is ancient and univerfal.
: Though the women in America have gene-
rally the laborious part of the oeconomy upon
themfelves, yet they are far from being the
Haves which they appear to be; and are not at
all fubjea to the great fubordination in which
they are placed in countries where they feem
to be more refpr^aed. On the contrary, all
the honours of the nation are on the fide of
the women : they even hold their councils, and
have their fhare in all deliberations which
concern the ftate ; nor are they found inferior
to the part which they aft. Polygamy is prac-
tifed by fome nations, but it is not general. In
moft they content themfelves with one wife

;

but a divorce is admitted, and for the fame
caufes as it was allowed among the Jews
Greeks, and Romans. No nations of the In-
oians are without a rcsular marriage, in which

K there
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there are many ceremonies : the prindpal of
which is the bride's prefenting the bridegroom
with a plate of their corn.

Though incontinent before wedlock, the
chaftity of their women after marriage is re***

markabie. The punifhment of the adultrcfs,

as well as that of the adulterer, is in the hands
of the hufband himfelf; and it is often fevere,v

as being inflicted by one who is at once the

party and the judge.

Their marriages are not fruitful, feldom pro-
ducing above two or three children : but they
are brought forth with lefs pain than our wo-
men fufFer upon fuch occafions, and with little

confequent weaknefs. Probably that fevere

life which both fexes lead, is not favourable to

procreation : and the habit which unmarried

women have of procuring abortions, in which
they rarely fail, makes them the more unfit

for bearing of children afterwards. This is

one of the reafons for thd depopulation of Ame-
rica; for, whatever lofles they fufFer, either by
epidemical difeaies or by war, are but flowly

repaired.

Almofl the fole occupation of the Indian is

war, or fuch exercifes as qualify him for it.

His whole glory confifts in this: and no man
is at all confidered till he has increafed the

flrength of his country with a captive, or a-

.

domed his houfe with the fcalp of one of its

enemies.

When the ancients among the Indians re-

folve upon a war, they do not always declare

what nation they are determined to attack, that

the enemy upon whom they really intend to

laii) may dc uii ma g^uuiu. i."siiy, mcy cvcu

fome-
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f9mcLimes let years pafs over without commit*
tijig, any. acSt of hoftility, that the vigilance of
all may be unbent by the long continuance of
the u^atch and the uncertainty of the danger.
In the mean time, they are not idle at home :

the principal captain fummons the youth of the
tow^n to which he belongs : the war-kettle is

fet on the fire, the war-fongs and dances begin :

the hatchet is fent to all the villages of the
fame nation, and to all its allies : the fire-

catches, the war-fongs are heard in all parts ;

and the mofi: hideous howlings continue with-
out intermifiion day and night, over that whole
tra6t of country. The women add their cries
to thofe of tli8 men, lamenting fuch as they
have either loft in war, or by a natural death ;

and demanding their places to be fupplied from
their enemies, flimulatiiig the young men by %
fenfe of fliame which women know how to excite
in the ftrongeft manner, and can take the b'eft

advantage of it when excited.

When by thefe and every other means the
fury of the nation is raifed to the higheft pitch;,
and all now long to embrue their hands in.

blood, the war-captain prepares the feafl, whicli
confifls in dog-flcfli. All that partake of this

feaft receive little billets, and thefe are fo many
engagements which they take to be faithful to
each other, and obedient to their commander.
None are forced to the war; but when they
have accepted this billet, they are looked upon
as lifted; and it is then dt.ith to. recede.

All the warriors in this affembly have their
faces blackened with charcoal, intermixed with
dafhes and ftreaks of vermillion, which give
(-Vt^n. ._/L U-
tiiCiii a iiiOii, iiyiTiu appearance. Their hair is

K drefled
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dfefTcd up in an odd manner, with feathers of
various kinds. In this aflembly, which is pre-

paratory to their military expedition, the chief

begins the war-fong, which being continued by
him for fome time, he raifes his voice to the

higheft pitch, and then turning ofF fuddenly to a

fort of prayer, he addrefles himfclf to the God
of war, whom they call Arefkoni :

" I invoke

thee, fays he, to be favourable to my enter-

prife ! I earneflly intreat thy care over me and
my family ! I likewife invoke you, all ye fpi-

rits and demons, both good and evil ! all you
that are in the fkies, or under the earth, to pour

deftru6lion upon our enemies ; and to return

me and my companions fafely to' our country."

All the warriors join in this prayer, with

fhouts and acclamations ; then the captain he-

news his fongjftrikes his club againft the flakes

of his cottage, and begins the war-dance, ac-

companied with the fhouts of all his compa-
nions, which continue as lon^ as he dances.

The day appointed for their departure being

come, they take leave of their friends : they

change their cloaths, or whatever moveables

they have, in token ofmutual friendfliip. Their

wives and female relations go out before theni,

and attend at fome diftance from the town. The
warriors march out all drefled in the fineft ap-

parel, and moft fhowy ornaments, regularly

one after another : for they never march in

ranks. The chiefwalks on flowly before them,

fmging the death-fong, whilft the reft obferve

the moft profound filence. When they come up

to their women, they deliver up to them all their

finery, put on their worft cloaths, and then pro-

ceed as their commander thinks lit.

Their
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Their motives for engaging in a war are

rarely fuch as excite us to it. They have no
other vicv\r than the glory ofthe vidlory, or the
benefit of the flaves vi^hich it enables them to
add to their nation, or facrifice to their brutal
fury: and it is feldom that' they take any pains
to give their wars even a colour of juftice. It
is no uncommon thing for the young men
among them to make feafts of dogs-flefh, and
war-dances, in fmall parties, amidft the moft
profound peace.

They fall fometimes upon one nation, fome--
times upon another; and furprife fome of their

hunters, whom they fcalp, or bring home as

prifoners. Their ancient men wink at this,

or rather encourage it, as tending to keep up
the martial fpirit of their people, enuring them
to watchfulnefs and hardftiip, and giving them-
an early tafte for blood.

The qualities in an Indian war are vigilance
and attention, to give and to avoid a furprife j

alfo patience and ftrength to endure the into-
lerable fatigues and hardfhips which always at-

tend it.

The nations of America are at an immenfc
diftance from one another, having a vaft defert

frontier, and hid in the bofom of hideous and
almoft boundlefs forefts. Thefe muft be tra-

verfed before they meet an enemy, who arc ^
often at fo great a diftance as might be fup-
pofed fufficient to prevent either quarrel or dan-
ger : but notwithftanding the fecrecy of the
deftination of that party which firft moves,,
the enemy have frequently notice of it, are pre-
pared for the attack, and ready to take advarw
tagc of the fame manner of the leaft want of vi-

K6 gi-r
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p;ilance in the aggrcfibrs. Their whole art of
war conMs in this : il r er fight in the
open field

i but up./i> fon \y extraordinary
occafions: not from cowardice, for they are
hravc

; but they deiptlc this method, as un-
worthy an able warrior, and as an affair in
which fortune governs more than fkill or pru-
dence.

The principal things which help them to
find out their enemies, are the fmoke of their
fires, which they fmell at a diflance almofl in-
credible

; alfo their tracks, in the difcovery and
diftmguifhing of which they are poiTefl'ed of a
fagacity equally aftonifhing : for they can tell
by the footfteps, which to us would feem moft
confufed, the number of men that have pafled,
and the length of time fince they have pafTed.
I hey even go fo far as to diftinguifti the feve-
ral natio by *he different print? d peculiar
marks of their .eet, and to perc . footfleps,
where we couM diftinguifh nothing. A mind
diligently intent upon one thine;, and exer-
cifcd in it by long experience, will go lengths
which at firft view are fcarcely credible.

But as they who are attacked have the fame
knowledge, and are as apt to draw the fame
advantages from it, their great addrefs is to
bafHe each other in the/e points.
On the expedition they light no fire to warm

themfelves, or prepare their viauals ; but they
fubfiil merely on the miferable pittance of fome
meal mixed with water. They lie clofe to the
ground all day, and march only in the night.

As they march in the umI order in files,
he who clofcs the rear dili^e ^ •

;; ^ovc-rs his own
tracks, and thofe of all that nr -t d ^"'"^ »"<>>

leaves.
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leaves. If any ftrcam occurs in theii route,

they march in it a confiderable way in order to

foil their purfuers. j

When they halt to reft and refrefti them-
felves, fcouts arc fcnt out on every fide to re-

connoitre the country, and beat up every place

where they fufpe£l an enemy may lie concealed.

In this manner they often enter a village,

whilft the ftrength of the nation is employed <

in hunting, where they maflacre all the help-

lefs old men, women ar.' clildren, or make
prifoners as many is they judge they can ma-
jiage, or have ftrength enough to be ufeful to

their nation.

7^hey often cut ofF fmall parties of men m
their huntings ; but when they difcover an army
of their enemies, their way is, to throw them-
fclves flat on their faces, among the withered

leaves ; the colour of which their bodies are -

painted to refemble exactly. They generally

let a party pafs unmolelted ; and then rifing a
little, they take aim, for they are excellent

markfmen ; and fctting up a moft tremendous
fhout, which they call the war-cry, they pour a

ftorm of mufket bullets upon the enemy ; for

they have long fmce laid afide the ufe ofarrows.

The party attacked returns t^e fame cry. Every
man in hafte covers himfelf with a tree, and
reti:rfts the fire of the adverfe party, as foon as

thr-y aife th .'mfelves from the ground to give

tiii; iccond fire. m -. jd'^i:t.':.

After fighting fome time in this manner, the

party which thinks it has the advantage, rufties

out from its covert, with fmall axe in their

hands, which they dart with great addrefs and

•^-iiVJ,

timi-
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timidatihg their enemies with menaces, and en-
couraging each other with a boaftful difplay of
their own brave aftions. Being thus come
hand to h?nd, the conteft is foon decided, and
the conquerors fatiate their favage fury with
the moft fhocking infults and barbarities to the
dead bodies, biting their flefh off, tearing the
fcalp from their heads, and even wallowing: in
their blood like wild beafts.

The fate of their prifoners is the moft fevere
of all

:
during the greateft part of their journey

homewards they fufFer no injury, but when
they arrive at the territories of the conquering
ftate, or at thofe of their allies, the people
from every village meet them, and think that
they fhew their attachment to their friends by
their barbarous treatment of the unhappy pri-
foners

; fo that when they arrive at their ftation,
they are wounded and bruifed in a terrible man-
ner. The conquerors enter the town in tri-
umph. The war-captain waits upon the head
men, and in -a low voice, gives them a circum-
ftantial account concerning every particular of
the expedition, the damage which the enemy
have fuftained, and his own lofTes in it. This
being done, the public orator relates the whole
to the people. Before they yield to the joy
which the viaory occafions, they firft lament,
the friends they have loft in the purfuit of it.

The parties moft nearly concerned are apparent-
ly afriiaed with a deep and real forrow ; but
b)^ one of thofe ftrange turns of the human
mind, fafhioned to any thing throutrh cuftom
as ifthey weredifciplined in their oiief, upon
the fignal being given for rejoicing, in a mo-

3iA vv«id rtiv wipcu jrom their eyes, and
they

f

«»->

^
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they fall into an extravagance and phrenzy of
joy, on account of their vi(5tory.

In the mean lime the fate of the prifoners

remains undecided, till the ancients meet and
determine concerning the diftribution. It is

ufual to offer a Have to each houfe that has

loft a friend, giving the preference according

to the greatnefs of the lofs. The perfon who
has taken the captive attends him to the door
of the cottage to w^hich he is delivered ; and
with him he gives a belt of wampum, to ihew
that he has fulfilled the purpofe of the expe*
dition, in fupplying the lofs of a citizen.

They view the prcfent which is made them
for fome time, and according as they think him
or her, (for the cafe is the fame which,) either

proper or improper for the bufmefs of the fa-

mily ; or as they take a capricious liking or dif-

like to the countenance of the perfon 3 or in

proportion to their natural brutality ; or their

refentment for their lofles, they determine ac-

cordingly, either to receive the poor creature into

their family, or fentence him to death, as a

vi<5i:im. If the latter be their determination,

they throw away the belt with indignation ;

and then it is no longer in the power of any
one to fave him. The nation is affembled, as

upon fome great folemnity ; a fcafFold is raifed,

and the prifoner tied to the ftak? : he inftantly

opens his death-fong, and prepares for the en-

fuing fcene of cruelty with the mofl undaunted
courage. On the other fide, they prepare to

put it to the utmoft proof, with every torment
which the mind of man ingenious in mifchief,

can invent. They begin at the extremity of
his body, and gradually approach the trunk.

One
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One plucks out his nails by the roots fingly,
another takes a finger into his mouth and teari
off the flefh with his teeth ; a third thrufts the
finger, mangled as it is, into the bole of a pipe
made red hot, which he fmoaks Jike tobacco.
Then they pound his toes and fingers to pieces
between two ftones : they cut circles round
his joints, and gafhes in the fleihy parts of his
hmbs, which they fear immediately with red
hot irons, flafhing and fearing alterntely

:

they pull off his flefti, thus mangled and wafted,*
bit by bit, devouring it with greedinefs, and
fmearing their faces with the blood, in the mad
phrenzy of fury and horror. After they have
thus torn offthe flefh, they twift the bare nerves
and tendons about an iron, tearing and fnapping
them

; whilft others are employed in pullina:
and extending the limbs themfelves in every
manner that can increafe the torture. This
often continues for five or fix hours together :

then they frequently unbind the poor creature
to give a breathing to their fury, to think what
new torments they fhall inflidl:, and to recover
the ftrength of the fufferer, who, wearied out
with fuch a variety of unheard-of torments
often falls immediately into fo profound a Heep'
that they apply the fire to awake him and re-
new his lufferines.

TTHe is again fallened to the flake, and they
renew their cruelty : they Itick him all over
with fmall matches, of a wood which eafily
takes fire, but burns flowly : they continually,
run fharp reeds into every part of his body

;

they drag out his teeth with pincers, and thruft
out his eyes : and laftly, after havmg burnt his
flpfb ofF his hnnpo ii/ifli flr^t^r C^^^ ..c^^.. l : .„, ^,_ ^,.„ ^.-viiv-v rrAWii iiwr iii^Oy UiLCi iiuV'iXig

fa
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fo mangled the body that it is all but one wound

»

after having mutilated his face in fuch a manner

as to carry nothing of human in it j after hav-

ing peeled the fkin from the head, and poured a

heap of red hot coals, or boiling water on the

naked fkull, they once more unbind the wretch,

who, both blind and daggering with pain and

weaknefs ; aflaulted and pelted upon every fide

with clubs and ftones, now up, now down,
falling into their fires at every ftep, he run&

hither and thither, till fome of the chiefs,

whether out of companion, or weary of cruelty,

puts an end to his life with a club or a dagger.

The body is then put into the kettle ; and this

fhocking fcene is fucceeded by a feaft as (hock-

ing. - '

But this account, for the moft part, feems to

fl-agger all credibility, that after fo many and

fuch exquifite tortures fo long inflicted, any.

human being upon earth could poflibly furvive

the tenth part, to fay no more, of that aftonifh-

ing load of fufferings ! unlefs my author very

much exaggerates in his detail of them—But
to proceed :

The women, forgetting the female nature,

and on fuch occafions being transformed into

fomething worfe than furies, a6t their parts in

this dreadful cataftrophe, and even outdo the

men. The principal perfons of the country

fit round the ftake fmoaking and looking on

without the lead emotion. What is moft ex-

traordinary, the fulFt-rer himfelf, in the little

intervals of his torments, fmoaks too, appears

unconcerned, andconverfes with his tormentors

about indiff-erent matters. During the whole

tiiiic uf his execution uiuvcu,

a con-
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a eonteft between him and them whiih ftilF

pains, or he in enduring them with a firmncf"^nd conftancj., almoft, if not quite abo e£
c^umVn

^S™"!'. '^S^' n°rdiftortion of

TZTP'thf'^Z^Tl-^' P°«'^'5"'^' his mindentirely m the niidft of his torments ; he re-

erurities he has infliaed upon their countrv

y\ "^''n
"^'•'^^"^"^ ^hem*^ with the reveJe"which fhali attend his death, &c. &c ^

1 he pnfoners who have the happinefs tn
P^eafe thofe to whom they are oiFere^ have afortune altogether oppofite to that of thofe who
mly, they are accepted in the place of thefether, fon, or huftand that is loft; and thev

S„ ^ ^"""^ *° '""''" '° their own
dealh?'

^"""P' *''''' ^°"'<^ he certain

^
The principal purpofe of the war is to re-

cruit m this manner ; for which reafon, a ge-nera who lofes many of his men, though heftould conquer, is little better than diffraced

aniwered. They are therefore extremely care-juiot their men, and never chufe to attack

LinZK ^
"^r^

""doubted fuperiority, eitherui number or fitiiation.

fl,//"^
fcaips, which they value fo much, are

Id^rn""! 1
°^*"'' ^'^^"y ' ^''h thefe theyadorn their houfes, and the latter are eftemed in

merou?*'" ^ "*'" ''"'" "*' '"P°''' ""'^ "'°'^ """

They have folemn days appointed, upon
which
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whkh the young nnen gain a new name or title

of honour from their head men ; and thefe titles

are given according to the qualities of the per-

fon andhis peiformanceii, of which thefe fcalp^

are the evidence. This is all the reward they
receive for the dangers of the war, and the fa-

tigues ofmany campaigns, fevere almofl beyond
credit. They think it abundantly fufncient to

have a name given by their governors, men of
merit themfelvet,, and judges of it : a name re-

fpe6led' by their countrymen, ^^wi terrible to

their enemies.

Don UUoa, in his celebrated voyage to South
America, draws a very different, and at the
fame time, a very melancholy pi£ture of the

Indians in the province of Quito, where the

cruel ufage of their Spanifh mafters has quite

4eftroyed their former fpirit, and love of liberty,

a^d rendered them ftupid, lazy, and contemp-
tible.

^
It is no eafy tafk, fays this ingenious Spa-

niard, to exhibit a true pidlure of the cuftom*
and inclinations of the Indians of Quito,
in South America; and precifely difplay their

genius and real turn of mind ; for if, con-
fidered as part of the human fpecies, the narrow
limits of their underftanding feem to clafh with
the dignity of the foul ; and fuch is their flu-

pidity, that in certain particulars, one can fcarce

forbear entertaining an idea that they are really

beafls, and even dellitute of that inftin61: we
obferve in the brute creation ; while in other
relpeds a more comprehenfive judgment, better
digefted fchemes, and conducted with great
fubtilty, are not to be found than among thefe

i

—

-^.f;"^* i **ia laiipwuw may iiiiUwau y.n'ii
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cerning perfon ; for, jfhould he form his judg-
ment from their firft aftions, he muft necefla-
rily conclude them to be a people of the great-
eft penetration and vivacity ; but when he re-
flects on their rudenefs, the abfurdity of their
opinions, and their beaftly manner of living,
his ideas muft take a different turn, and repre-
fent them in a degree little above brutes.

Such is the difpofition of the Indians, that if
their indifference to temporal things did not
extend itfelf alfo to the eternal, they might be
faid tQ equal the happinefs of the golden age,
of which the ancient poets have given fuch en-^

chanting defcriptions.

They pofTefs a tranquility immutable, either
by fortunate or unfortunate events. In their
mean apparel they are as contented as the mo-
narch or prince cloathed with the moft fplendid;
inventions of luxury j and fo far are they from
entertaining a defire for better or more com-
fortable cloathing, that they give themfelves no
manner of concern about lengthening their
own, though half their bodies continue naked'.
They fhew the like difregard for riches ; and*
even that authority or grandeur within their*

reach is fo little the objeft of their ambition,
that to all appearance it is the fame thing to
an Indian, whether he be created an alcalde or
forced to perform the office of common exe-
cutioner.

And thus reciprocal efteem among them is

neither heightened nor leflened by fuch cir-

cumftances. The fame moderation appears in
their food, never defiring more than what fuf-

fices i and they enjoy their coarfe fimple diet

with the fame complacency a^ others do their

well
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well furnifhed tables. It is not Indeed to be
^ueftioned, but if they had their choice of either,
they would prefer the latter : but, at the fame
time, they fhew fo little concern for the enr
joyments of life, as nearly approaches to a total
contempt of them : in fhort, the moft fimple
and eafieft preparation feems beft adapted to
their humour.
Nothing can move them, or alter their minds

;

even intereft here lofes all its power : it beino-

common for them to dechne doing fome little

a6): of fervice, though otfered a very confide-
rable reward. Fear cannot ftimulate, refpe^
induce, or punifhment compel them : they are
indeed of a very fmgular turn of mind ; proof
againft every attempt to roufe them from their
natural indolence, in which they feem to look
down with contempt on the wifeft of mortals ;

fo firmly bigotted to their own grofs ignorance,
that the wifeft meafures to improve their un-
derftanding, have been rendered abortive j and
fo fond of their fimplicity and indolence, that
all the efforts and attention of the moft vigi-
lant have mifcarried. Some particular inftances
will more clearly evince this.

The Indians are in general remarkably flow,
but very perfevering ; and this has given rife

to a proverb, when any thing of little value in
itfelf requires a great deal of time and patience,
" That it is only fit to be done by an Indiaii."

In weaving of carpets, curtains, quilts, and
other ftuffs, being unacquainted with any bet-
ter method, at paffing the woof, they have the
patience every time to count the threads one
by one ; fo that two or three years is requifite

to finiili a fingle piece. This ilownefs, un-

5 doubtedly.
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'^oubtedly, is not altogether to be attributed
to the genius of the nation ; it flows in Tome
rnealure for want of a method better adapted to
difpat€h ; and, perhaps, with proper inftruc-
tions, they would make confiderable progrefs,
as they readily comprehend whatever is fhewh
them relating to mechanics : of this the anti-
<iuities, ftill remaining in the province of Quito,
and overall Peru, are undeniable teftimonie?.

This indifference and dilatorinefs of the Ini-

dians is blended with floth, its natural com-
panion ; and their floth is fuch^ that neither
their own intereft, nor their duty to their ma-
tters, can prevail on them to undertake any
work. Whatever, therefore, is of abfolute ne-
ceffity to be done, the care of it is left to the
Indian women. Thefe fpin, and make the
half fhirts and drawers, which conftitute the
whole apparel of their hufbands : they cook
the matalotage, or food univerfally ufed among
them ; they grind the barley for machea, roaft
the maize for the cameha, and brew the chicha.
In the mean time, unlefs the mafter has been
fortunate enough to get the better of the huf-
band's floth, and take him to work, he fits

a-fquat on his hams, (this being the ufual
pofture of all the Indians,) and looks on his
wife while fhe is doing the neceflary works of
the family ; but, unlefs to drink, he never moves
from the fire-fide, till obliged to come to table,
or wait on his acquaintance.

The only domeftic labour they do, is to
plow their chacarita, or little fpot of land, in
order to the fowing of it : but the latter, to-
gether with the reft of the culture, makes ano-
ther part, which is aifo done^by the wiife and chil-

dren.

ij

I
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Hren. When they are once fettled m the above
polture, no reward can m.kethemftir -, fothat
If a traveller has loft his way, and happens tocome to any of thcfe cottages, they hide them-
leJves, and charge their wives to fay that thev
are not at home, when the whole labour only
conii ts in accompanying the traveller a quarter
ot a league, or perhaps lefs, to put him on hisway

;
and for this fmall fervice he would jret a

rial, or half a rial, atleaft. Should the traveller
alight and enter the cottage, the Indian would

Ik u^^V (^' ^""'"S "o light but what comes
through a hole of the door, he could not be
difcovered

; and even if he fhould fee the In-
dian, neither entreaties nor offers would pre-
vail on the flothful wretch to ftir a ftep with
him: and the cafe is the fame, if they are tobe employed in any other bufinefs.
That the Indians may perform the works

appointed by their mailers, and for which thev
are properly paid, it will be of little fignification
to fhew them their tafk; the mafter muft have
his eye continually upon them ; for whenever
he turns his back, the Indian immediately leaves
off working. The only thing in which thev
ihew a lively fen fation and alacrity, is for par
ties of pleafure, rejoicings, entertainments, and
efpecially dancmgs

: but in all thefe, the liquor
muft circulate briikly, which feems to be their
lupreme enjoyment. ^

With this they begin the day, and continue
drinking till they are entirely deprived both of
lenfe and motion.

Such is their propenfity to intemperance, that
they are not reftrained bv anv dienity of ch'a-
racter. 1 he cacique and alcalde never failta

^ be
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be of the company at all entertainments ; and
they drink like the reft, till the chicha has

quite overcome them. It is worthy of notice,

that the Indian women, whether maids or mar-
ried, and alfo Indian young men, before they

are of an age to contra<5t matrimony, entirely

abftain from this beaftly vice ; it being a maxim
among therfi, that drunkennefs is only the pri-

vilege of mafters of families, as being perfons,

who, when they are unable to take care of

themfelves, have others to take care of them.

Their manner of celebrating any folemnity is

too fmgular to be omitted : the perfon who
gives the entertainment invites all his ac-

quaintance, and provides chicha fufficient for the

number of his guefts, at the rate of a jugg for

each i and this jugg holds about two gallons.

In the court of a houfe, if it be a large town,
or before the cottage if in a village, a table is

placed and covered with a Tucuyo carpet, which
is only ufed on fuch feftivities. The eatables

confift wholly of camcha, and fome wild herbs

boiled. When the guefts meet, one or two
leaves of thefe herbs, with ten or twelve grains

of camcha finifli the repaft : immediately the

women prefent themfelves, with calabafiies or

round totumos, called pilches, full of chicha for

their hufbands, and repeat it till their fpirits are

raifed : then one ofthem plays on the tabor and

pipe, whilft others dance, as thevcall it, though

it is no more than moving confufedly from one

jfide to the other, without either meafure or

order. Some of the beft voices among the In-

dian women, fmg fongs in their own language.

Thus their mirth continues, while kept up by

the liquor y which^ as has been faiu, is the foul

of

1!
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cf all their mcctlngi. Another odd circum-
ftance is, that thole who do not dance f'quat

themfelves down in their ufual poftures, tiJJ it
comes to their turn. The table ferves only for
ftate, there being nothing pn it to eat, nor do
the guefts fit down at it. When tired with in-
temperance, they all lay down together, with-
out minding whether near the wife ofany other,
or their own filler, daughter, or a more diftant
relation j fo fhocking are the exceffes to which
they give themfelves up on thefe folemnities,
which arc fometimes continued three or four
days, till the priefts find themfelves obliged to
go in pcrfon, throw away all the chicha, and
difperfe the Indians, left they fhould purchafc
more.

The day after the feftival is called concho,
which fignifies the day for drinking off the
remains of the preceding. With thefe they be-
gin ; and if not fufficient to complete their
revel, every one of the guefts runs home to
his houfe and fetches a jug, or they club for
more. This occafions a new concho for the
next day ; and thus, if left to themfelves, from
day to day, till either no more chicha is to be
had, or they without either money or credit.

Their burials are likewife folemnized with
exceffive drinking. The houfe of mourning is
filled with jugs of chicha ; and norfdr the Tolace
of the mourners and their vifitors alone, but
the latter go out into the ftreets, and invice nil
of their nation who happen to pafs by, whether
married or fingle of both fexes, to come and
drink to the honour of the deceafed ; and to
this invitation they will take no denial. This
veremony iuits four or nve days, and fometimeij

Vol. IL more i
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wore

;
ftrong liquor bemg their fuprcmc wlfti,

and the great objea of all their labours.
If the Indians arc thus exceffivcly addi^ed

to intemperance, gaming is a fault with which
they cannot be charged. Though thefc two
vices are generally feen together, they feem to
have no manner of inclination for play; nor
have they above one game, and that of great an-
tiquity among them : this they call pafa, i. c.

a hundred, a^ he wins who firft gets that number.
When they fet out on a journey, their whole

viaticum is a little bag, which they call gueri-ta,
fuU of meal or maize, and a fpoon ; ^nd this
fuffices for a journey of 50 or 100 leagues.
When hungry or fatigued, they ftop at fome
place where chicha is to be had, or at fome
water, where, after taking a fpoowful of their
ineal into their mouth, they keep it fome time,
in order the more eafdy to fwallow it ; and
with two or three fuch fpoonfuls, well diluted
with chicha, or with water, they let forward as
chearfully as if rifen from a feaft.

Their habitations are very fmall, confiding
only of a little cottage, in the middle of which
is their fire-place : here both they and the ani-
mals they breed, live promifcuoufly. They have
a particular fondnefs for dogs, and never are
without three or four little curs in their huts ;

a hog or two, and a little poultry, with
fome esrrrneh ware, as pots and jugs, and the
cotton which their wives fpin, conftitute the
whole inventory of an Indian's efFe^s. Their
beds confift of two or three fheep fkins, with-
out pillows or any thing elfe ; and on thefe they
fieep in their ufual fquattingpofture ; and as they
never undrcfs, appear always in the fame garb.

Though
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Though the Indian women breed fowl ttnH
other domeftic animals in their cottages, they
never eat them ; but conceive fuch a fond-
nefs for them, that they will not even fell them,
much lefs kill them with their own hands : fo
that if a ftranger, who is obliged to pafs the
night in one of their cottages, offers ever fo
much money for a fowl, they refufc to part
with it, and he finds himfelf under a ncccifity
of killing it. At this his landlady fhrieks, difi
Folves in tears, and wrings her hands, as if it
had been an only fon ; till feeing the mifchief
pad remedy, fhe wipes her eyes, and quietly
takes what the traveller offers her.

Many of them in their iournies take their
whole family with them, the women carryijig
on tiicir Ihoulders fuch children as are unable
to walk. The cottages, in the mean time, are
ihut up ; and there being no furniture to lofe,
a firing or thong of leather ferves for a- lock.
Their animals, if the journey is to laft for fe-
veral days, they carry to the cottage of fome
neighbour or acquaintance : if otherwife, their
curs are left guardians of the whole; and thefc
difcharge their truft with fuch care, that they
will fly at any one, except their maflers, who
offers to come near the cottage. And here it is

worth obferving, that dogs bred by Spaniards
and Meftizoes, have fuch a hatred to the In-
dians, that if one of them approaches a houfe
where he is not very well known, they fall

upon him, and if not called off^ tear him to
pieces ; for they know them at a diflance by
their fmell : and, on the other hand, the dogs
©f Indian breed are_ animated with the fame

i-* 2 ias:e
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rage againll the Spaniards and Meftizoes ; and,
Jike the former, Imell them at a like diftance.

The Indians, except thofe brought up in

cities or towns, fpeak no other language than
their own, called quichua, which w^s efta-

blifhed by the Yncas, with an order for its be-

ing propagated all over their vaft empire, that

their fi'bjeSs might be able to underftand each
other; and therefore it was diftinguiftied by the

name of the Yncas language. Some under-
ftand the Spanifh, and fpeak it ; yet very few
have the good nature to anfwer in it, though they
know at the fame time, that the perfow with
whom they are converfing cannot underftand

them in quichua* Nor is it of any confequence
to defire and prefs them to explain themfelves

in Spanifli ; for this they abfolutely refufe :

whereas, it is quite otherwife with the Indi-

ans who are born and bred in the towns ; for if

4)oken to in their own language, they are fure

to anfwxr in Spanifti.

Superftition is general among them ; and
they all pretend, more or lefs, to fortune-tel-

ling. This weaknefs is alfo of a long ftanding

among them, and which neither the remon-
ftrances of the priefts, nor their own experience,

can cure radically. Thus they employ little

tricks, fuppofed charms, and ftrange compofi-

tioiis,in order to attain fome vifionary happinefs,

for the fuccefs of a favourite fcheme, or other

weighty concern.

In thefeprefages their minds are fo infatuated,

that to bring them to a fenfe of the folly and

wickednefs of fuch practices, and folidly to

embrace the chriftian religion, is a work of the

greateft diiHculty ; and even when they have

cm-
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remon-

bracccl it, are (o fuperfida) and fickle, that if

they attend divine fervice on Sundays and holi-

days, it is merely from fear of punifhment ; for

otherwife there would he fcarcely one Indian,

efpecially of the meaner fort, among the whole
congregation.

In their marriages they run counter to the

fenjLiments of all nations, efleeming what others

deteft; for they never of their own choice

marry a woman who huj not been previoufly

known by others ; looking on it as a fure figu

that fhe had nothing pleafmg in her.

A great part of the barbarifm and rufticity

in the minds of the Indians muft indeed be im-
puted to the want of culture ; for they who, in

fome parts, have enjoyed that advantage, are

found to be no lefs rational than other men :

and if they do not attain to all the politenefs

of civilized nations, they, at leaft, think pro-
perly.

The Indians of the miffion of Paraguay arc,

among others, remarkable inftances of this;

who from an ambulatory and favage manner of
living, have been reduced to order, r^afon, and
religion. For which purpofe fchools were fet

up for inftruding the young Indians in Spa-
nifti ; and fuch as were found to be of a fuit-»,

able genius, were taught Latin : fo that in all

the villages they are not only taught to read
and write, but alfo inftruded in mechanic arts i

and the artificers here arc not inferior to thofe

of Europe. Thefe Indians in their cuftoms
and intellects are a different fort of people from
thofe before-mentioned : they have a know-

_ - -- i^"7 '' ^i--tn \iii\^i-i ilmy^ni, \ji liiv

turpitude of vice, and the amiablenefs of virtue ;

L 3 aa-
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afting up likewifetothefefentiments. Not that
they have any natural advantages over the
other ; for it has been obferved, throughout the
whole kingdom, that the Indians of its feveral

provinces are alike; fo that thofe of Quito are
not more deficient in their underftandings than
thofe of Valles or Lima ; nor are thefe more
acute or fagacious than the natives of Chili and
Arauco.

In confirmation of what has been advanced,
we have a general inftance in the province of
Q^iito j for all the Indians brought up to handi-
craft trades in cities and large towns, and who
fpeak Spanifh, are far more acute and fenfible

than thofe who have fpent their lives in little

villages; and their behaviour more comformable
to the diiStates of a rational being. They are

men of abilities and (kill, having alfo divefted

themfclves of many of their errors; whence
they are denominated ladino's, or knowing
men ; and if they retain any of the culpable

practices of the former, it is from the infedlion

of intercourfe, or from a miftaken notion, that

they fbould keep them up, as tranfmitted to

them from their anceftors. Among thefe are

chiefly Hiftinguiftied the barber-furgeons, who
bleed with fuch dexterity, as, in the opinion of

very good judges, to equal the moft famous in

Europe : and their intercourfe with perfons of

a liberal education enlightens their under-

ftandings, fo that they dlftlngulfh thcmfelves to

great advantage among their countrymen.

The Indians in general are robuft and of a

good conflitution ; and though the venereal

diftemper is fo common in Quito, it is feldom

known among them ; the principal caufe of

which
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which unqueftionably lies in the quality of the

^

juices of their body not being fufceptible to the

venom of this diftemper. Many, however, at-

tribute it to the quality of the chicha, their com-
mon drink.

The difeafe which makes the greateft havock
among them, is the fmall-pox, which is fo fatal,

that few efcape it -, accordingly it is looked

upon, in this country, as a peftilence. This
diftemper is not continual as in other nations,

feven, eight, or more years pafling without its

being heard of: but when it prevails, towns
and villages are foon thinned of their inhabi-

tants. This defolation is owing partly to the

malignity of the difeafe, and partly to the want
ofphyficians andnurfes.

Indies, "West, a name given to America,
in contra-diftindion to the Eaft Indies, inAfia;
the former lying W, of Europe, and the lat-

ter E. The name owes its origin to a pre-

fumption of the firft difcoverers of America,
that they expended and even joined, though
diftant from each other about half the circum«
ference of the terraqueous globe. See Ame-
rica.
Inna-Quito, one of two fpacious plains

upon the N. fide of Quito, in Peru, See
Quito.

Inverness, New, a fettlement of Georgia,
m North America, fo called from its having
been principally peopled by Highlanders and
fervants colledted from the town and fhire of
the fame name in the north of Scotland, and
carried from thence by captain William Mack-
jntofh, in the year 1738, by order of the
fii*nroia triifl-ppQ- nnH iinr?f>r t-hp nrtrnty^nnA r\f

h 4. cap-
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captain George Dunbar. It lies in the S. part
ot the province, on the river Alatamha, about
20 miles from Frederica.

John's, St. an ifland in the bay, at the en-
trance of the Nojriver of St. Laurence,
America. It has Nova Scotia on the S. and
W. and Cape Breton on the E.
JoNAs's, SuND, the moft northern inlet on

the weft, rn coaft of Sir Thomas Smith's bay,
lying near the ardic circle, in lat. 76. N.

Ifswich, New, a town of EfTex county,
the moft northerly -art of the colony of Maf-
fachufet's bay. It lies on the north fide of
Cape Anne, on the banks of a fine river. The
inferior court is kept here the laft Tuefday in
March, and the fupcrior the third Tuefday in
May. ^

Iron-castl£, or as the Spaniards call it,

St. Philip de todo Fierro, one of the forts of
Porto Bello, in South America, which admiral
Vernon took and deftroyed in 1739.
Iroquois, the moft confiderable and befl

known of all the Indians of North America, at
weir as the ftrongeft and moft powerful.
Their country lies between lat. 41. and 44. N..

and extends about 70 or 80 leagues from £.
to W. From the fource of the river of the
Iroquois to that of Richelieu and Sorel ; from
the lake of St. Sacrement to the fall of Niagara

;

and upwards 0/40 leagues from N. to S. name-
ly, fiom the fpring-head of the river Agniers ta
the Ohio, which, together with Penlylvania>
forms the fouthern joundary. It is terminated
on the W. by lake Ontario, on the S. VV. by
lake Erie, on the N. by lake George, and the

2 A r -VIA
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river St. Laurence, and by New York on
the N. E.
They are divided into feveral cantons, the five

principal of vt^hich are, the Tfonantovans, Go-
yogoans, Ounotagues, Ounogoats, and Agniez.

Thefe five nations have each a large village,
confifting of mean huts, about 30 leagues
from one another, moftly feated along the
fouthern coaft of lake Ontario. They all

fpeak nearly the fame language, and unite in a
kind of Swifs democracy. See Indians.

IscA, or rather Ica*, with Pifco and Nafca,
three towns from which a jurifdicStion of Lima
in Peru, South America, has its name.
One part of the jurifdidion extends above

60 leagues along the coaft to the fouthward,
but intermixed with fome defarts ; fo that the
country being fandy, thofe parts which are be-
yond the reach of the trenches cut from the
rivers, are generally barren : but there are fome
trads, which, without the benefit of an aiti-
ficial watering, are planted with vines, and pro-
duce excellent grapes ; the root b^ing fupplied
with moifture from the internal humidity of
the earth. Great quantities of wine are made
from them, and chiefly exported to Calao, and
from^thence to Guayaquil, and Panama : aUb
to Guamanga, and other inland provinces.
They alfo extradl from thefe wines great quan-
tities of brandy. Some parts of this jurifdic-
tion are planted v/ith olive trees, which produce
excellent fruit either for eating or for oil.

The fields which are watered by the trenches,
yield an uncommon plenty of wheat, maize,
and fruits. This jurifdiaion is remarkable for
;r4-«i,iVMo wvv-uw wj viiiuu cicvoj W4u'i lae iruic ot
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which the inhabitants feed vaft numbers of

afies for the ufes of agriculture, both in their

own and the neighbouring jurifdidions. The
Indians who Jive near the fea apply themfelves

to fifliing, and, after faking of their fifli,^ carry

them to the towns among the mountains, where
they never fail of a good market.

Juan Fernawdes, an ifland in the South
Sea, lying in lat. 33. 40. S. 100 leagues diflant

from the continent of Chili, and 440 to the N,
of Cape Horn. On the E. fide of it is a fmall

ifland, called Goat-ifland, and on the S. W. a

rock, called Monkey Key. It has two bays,

where fhips may ride in fafety, one called Eaft-

Bay, and the other Cumberland Bay ; but the

latter, which is that where commodore Anfon's

fquadron lay, is the moft commodious.

The ifland itfelf is of an irregular figure, its

greateft extent being between four and five

leagues, and its greateft breadth hardly five

miles. The only fafe anchoring at this ifland

is on the norih fide, in one of the bays above-

mentioned : but the middlcmoft, known by the

name of Cumberland Bay, is the wideft and

deepeft, and in all refpe£b much the beft. The
other two bays, denominated the E. and W.
Bays, are fcarccly more than good landing-

places, where boats may conveniently put their

cafks on fhore. Cumberland Bay is pretty well

fecured to tbe fouthward, Wing only expofed

from the N. by W. to the E. by S. and as the

northerly winds feldom blow in that cHmate,

and never with any violence, the danger from

that quarter is not worth attending to.

As this laft mentioned bay is by far the moft

commoQious roau m uic iiiiiiiu., iw n. » ovi-

ifeable for all ihips to anchor on the weftern

fide
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fide of it, within little more than two cables

length of the beach. Here they may ride in.

forty'fathom of water, and be in a great meafure

fheltered from a large heavy fea, which comes

rolling in, whenever an eaftern or a weftern wind
blows. It is however expedient, in this cafe,

to cackle, or arm the cables with an iron chain,

or good rounding, for five or fix fathom from
the anchor, to fccure them from being rubbed

by the foulnefs of the ground.

The northern part of this ifland is compofed,

of high craggy hills, many of them inacceffible,

though generally covered with trees. The foil

is loofe and fhallow, fo that very large trees on
the hills foon perifh for wantof nouriftiment.

The fouthern, or rather S. W. part of the

ifland, is widely different from the reft, being

dry, ftony, and deftitute oftrees ; but very flat and

low, compared with the hills on the northern fide.

This part ofthe ifland is never frequented by (hips,

being furrounded by a fteep fliore, and having

little or no frefh water. It is alfo expofed to the

foutherlywinds^ which generally blow the great-

eft part of the year ; and about the winter folftice

very hard. The trees of which the woods on
the northern fide of the ifland are compofed,

are generally of the aromatic kind, and of va-

rious forts. There are none of them of a mag-
nitude to yield anyconfiderable timber, except the

myrtle trees, which are the largeft on the ifland*

The top of the myrtle tree is circular, and ap-

pears as uniform and regular, as if clipped by

art : it bears -on its bark an excrefcence re-

fembling mofs, but taftes and fmells like gar-

lick. Here is the pimento, and the cabbage

tree, but in no crreat olentv.

h 6 Ia
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In fomc places are feveral hillsof a peculiar fort

of red earth, exceeding vermilion in colour

;

which perhaps, on examination, might prove
ufeful for many purpofes;

The ifland abounds vi^ith plants of various
kinds, efpecially thofe ufually efteemed as ex-
cellent in thofe fcorbutic diforders contraded
by fait diet, and long voyages; particularly
v^^ater-crefTes, and purflain, w^ith e^^cellent wild
forrel, and a vaft profufion of turneps, and Sici-
lian radifhes.

The woods on the northern parts of the ifland
are free from all bufties and underwood, and
affords an eafy paflage through every part of
theni ; and the irregularities of the hills and
precipices, form, by their various combinations,
a great number of romantic vallies, moft of
which have a ftream of the cleareft water run-
ning through them, and at laft tumble in caf-
cades from rock to rock, till they fall into the
ocean. Some particular fpots in thefe valleys,
where the fhade and fragrance of the contiguous
woods, the loftinefs of the overhanging rocks,
and the tranfparency and frequent falls of the
neighbouring ftreams, exhibit fcenes of fuch
elegance and dignity, as perhaps are hardly to
be equalled in any other part of the globe. In
fhort, the fimple productions of unaflifted na-
ture may here be faid to excel all the fiaitious
defcriptions of the moft animated imagination.

This ifland formerly abounded with vafl:

numbers of goats, being the ufual ftation of
the privateers who then frequented thofe feas

:

and there are two inftances, one of a Muf-
ifuito Ifidian, and another of Alexander Sel-
kirk, a Scotfman, who were left by their re-

>^ ipcc-*
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fpeAive fliips, and lived alone upon this iflancf

for fome years, and confequently were no ftran*

gers to its produce.

But the Spaniards being informed of the advan-

tages which the privateers drew from thefe provi-

fions, endeavoured to extirpate the breed, by put-

ting on fhore great numbers of large dogs, which

have increafed apace, and deftroyed all the goats

in the acceflible part of the country ; fo that

there now remain only a few among the cragg3

and precipices, where the dogs cannot follow

them : thefe are divided into feparate herds of

20 or 30 each, which inhabit diftindl faftnefles,

and never mingle with one another.

But what is moft remarkable, is an amphi-

bious creature to be met with, called afea lion,

(Uiloa terms it a Tea wolf) which bears fome

refemblance to a feal, though much larger*

Thefe animals, at their full growth, are from

12 to 20 feet in length, and from 8 to 15 in

circumference : they are extremely fat ; fo that,

after having cut through the (kin, which is a-

bout an inch in thicknefs, there is at leaft a

foot of fat before you can come at either lean or

bones ; and the fat of fome of the largeft have

afforded a butt of oil. They are likewife very

full of blood ; for if they are deeply wounded
in a dozen places, there will inftantly gufh out

as many fountains of blood, fpouting to a con-

fiderable diftance. Their flcins are covered

with fhort hair, of a light dun colour ; but

their tails and fins, which ferve them for feet on
fhore, are almoft black : their fins are divided

at the ends, like fingers ; the web which joins

them not reaching to the extremities, and each of

thefe extremities is furniihed with a nail. The
xnale»



males have a large fnout or trunk hanginedown five or fix inches below the end of the
upper jaw

; a particular not found in the fc-
males

: befides, the males are much larger.
Thefe animals divide their time equally be-

tween the land and fea, continuing at fea all
the fummer, and coming on (hci e at the fetting
Jn of the winter, where they refide during that
whole feafon. In this interval they engender,
and brmg forth their young ; and have generally
two at a birth : thefe they fuckle with their
iBiJk, they bemgat firft about the fize of a full
grown feal. During the time of thefe animals
contmuanceon ftiore, they feed on the grafs
and verdure which grows near the banks of the
freih water ftreams ; and when not employedm feeding, they ilcep in beds in the moft
miry places they can find ; but they arc of a very
lethargic difpofition^and not eafily awaked. Each
herd places fome of their males at a diftance,.
in the nature of centinels, who never fail to a-
Iflrm. them, whenever any perfon attempts to
molefit, or even approach them : and they arc
very capable of alarming, even at a confidera-
ble diftance; for the noife they make is very
loud^ and of different kinds ; fometimes grunt-
ing hke hogs, and at other times fnortino- like
horfes in full vigour-

^

• Fifh is^^here in vaft plenty, and with the great-
eft variety; cod of a prodigious magnitude,
gropers, large breams, maids, filver fifh,
congers of a peculiar kind ; and above all,
a black fi{h, the moft valued of all, and called
by fome a chimney-fwecper, refembling in
fliape a carp. Befides the fifh already men-
tioned, crawiifli> weighing: eight or nine pounds*

a-picce.

i f
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»-picce, of a moft excellent tafte, are found hcr«

in great abundance.

JucATAN or Yucatan, one of the kvtn

provinces of the audience of Mexico, in North

America. It is a peninfula, furrounded on the

W. and N. by the gulph of Mexico, between

the bay of Campeachy on the S. W. and that

of Honduras on the S. E. having the little pro-

vince of Tabafco on the S. W. and that of

Vera-paz in the audienc '^ of Guatimala on the

S. w^here it is joined to the continent by an

ifthmus not 40 leagues broad. This, in all

refpeds, is a very noble country : it extends

fromlat. 17. to 21. 30. N. and from long. g,u

to 95. W.
This climate is pretty warm in fummer,

which begins about April, and ends in Septem-

ber. It rarely rains here during the winter

feafon, though the weather is tolerably cool,

except in January and February, which arc aU
meft as hot as in the middle of fummer. It is,

however, a very healthy country, efpecially a

large mountainous traiSt, extending from Sala*-

manca on the W. to the eaftern boundary,

and where the natives live to a vaft age. The
fouth fide of this ridge is ill peopled, and worfc

cultivated, for want of water ; but the north

part is very populous, being rendered pleafant

by gentle breezes ; though the fun is very hot.

The days and nights are nearly equal all the

year. The foil, when properly cultivated, pro-

duces great quantities of corn, cotton, and in-

digo. All forts of cattle, wild beafts, honey,

wax, and fowl, are here in great plenty; and

on the coaft are found large pieces of amber :

but as no mines were ever difcovered in this

country.
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ccmntry, the Spaniards arc not fond of makin?
fettlcments here; fo that it abounds moftlf-
with Indians fubjea to the Spaniards, who cm-
ploy them in making fait in the bay of Cam-
peachy, where they are forced to endure all the
extremities of the weather, without fo much as
a hut to ihelter them : fhey likewife keep cheir
cattle, and do every other fcrvile office for
them. This peninfula has very few rivers, but
wells without number ; and wherefoever they
dig up the land, abundance of fhells are found,
which, with the lownefs of the country, and
fhallownefs of the fea about it, has induced
many to think that the greateft part of it was
once under water.

The Spaniards tell us, that when they firft
came into this country, they found feme fhadow
of baptifm, which the natives called a fecond
birth

; and looked upon it as the ground-work
of all goodnefs and a fecurity againft all the
fnares of evil fpirits. The age for this cere-
mony was betwixt three and twelve; and none
but the baptized were allowed to marry.
The capital of Jucatan is Campeachy ; in

the bay of which, and of Honduras, the
former lying on the W. and the latter on
the E. fide of this province, the Englifh cut
their logwood. See Campeachy and Hon*
•DURA3. '

Julian. St. an harbour on the coail of Pa-
tagonia, in South America, where (hips bound
to the Pacific Ocean ufually touch for rcfrefk-
ment. Lat. 48. 51. S. long. 65. 10. W.

Kap-
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Kappas, a favage tribe of Illi Tndiunois

iiiana : they lie a little above the So-
thouis. This nation was formerly very nu-
merous, before the difcovery of the Mifliflippi.

Oppofite to their village are the melancholy
wrecks of Mr. Law's grant, of which the

French company are proprietaries. To thi»

fcttlementj nine thoiifand Palatines were in-

tended to have been fent.^ There is not, per-

haps, in all Louifiana, a country more proper
for producing all forts of grain ; and it abounds
in pafture for cattle: but Mr. Law, as well

as the greateft part of the other grantees, were
badly ferved.

Katherine, St. an ifland of the Brazils,

in South America, reckoned by the natives

to be no where above two leagues in breadth,

though about nine in length. It extends from
lat. 27. 35. to 28. S. and long. 49. 45. W. of
London. Though it be of a confiderable ^^' '^u

,

yet it is fcarcely difcernible at the diftitace of
ten leagues, being then obfcured under the

continent of Brazil, whofc mountains are ex-
ceeding high : but on a nearer spproach, it is

cafy to be diftinguifhed, and m;iy be readily

known by a number of fmall iflands lying at

each end, and fcattered along its E. fide.

The beft entrance to the harbour is between
the N. E. point and the fmall ifland of Alvo-
redo, where fhips may pafs under the guidance
of their lead, without the leaft apprehenfions>

of danger.

The north entrance of the harbour is in

vrcadth about Hve milea 3 und tliw diilance ivom.

thence
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thence to-the ifland of St. Antonio, is eight
miles

J and the courfe from the entrance to
i>t; Antonio, is S. S. W. half W. About the
middle of the ifland the harbour is contraaed
by two points of land, to a narrow channel, no
more than a quarter of a mile broad, and only
two fathom water; being navigable but for
barks and boats, though it is defended by a.bat-
tery on the point of land, on the ifland fide, and
three other forts are carrying on for the fecurity
of the harbour. The Hrft, piled St. Juan, is
built on a point of St. Katherine, near Parrot
ifland; the fecond, in form of a half moon, on
the ifland of St. Antonio ; and the third, which
has fome appearance of a regular fortification,
IS on an ifland near the continent, where th^
governor refides.

The foil of this ifland is truly luxuriant, pro-
ducing fruits of moft kinds fpontaneoufly, and
^e ground is covered over with one continued
foreft of trees, of a perpetual verdure, which,
fjona the exuberance ofthe foil, are fo entangled
with briars, thorns, and underwood, as to form
a thicket abfolutely impenetrable, except by
fome narrow pathways which the inhabitants
have mad . Thefe, with a few fpots cleared
for plantations along the (bore facing the con^
tment, are the only uncovered parts of the ifland.

The woods are extremely fragrant, from the
many aromatic fhrubs and trees with which
they abound : and the fruits and vegetables of all

climates thrive here, almoft without culture, and
are to be procured in great plenty; fo that here
is no Want of pine-apples, peaches, grapes,
oranges, lemons, citrons, melons, apricots, nor

There
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There are, befides, great abundance of onion*

and potatoes. The provifions of other kinds

are, however, inferior to their vegetables. There

are fmall wild cattle to be purchafcd, (pme^

what like buffaloes ;^
but thefe are very indif-

ferent food, their flefh being of a loofe texture,

and generally of a difagreeable flavour, proba-

bly owing to the wild calabalh on which they

feed. There is likewife gi;cat plenty of phea-

fants, but much inferior to thofe in England.

The other provifions of the place are monkies,

parrots, and fifh of various forts, which abound

in the harbour, and are all exceeding good,

and eafily catched ; there being a great number

of fniall fandy biys very convenient for draw-

ing a net.

The water, both on the iiland and the oppo*

fite continent is excellent, and preferves at fea

as well as that of the Thames ; for after it has

been in the cafk a day or two, it begins to purge

itfelf, and (links mofl: intolerably, and is fooa

covered over with a green fcum ; but this in a

few days fubfides to the bottom, and leaves the

water as clear as cryftal, and perfectly fweet.

There are many inconveniencies attending

^e ifland ofSt.Katherine, partly from its climate,

but more from its new regulations, and the late

form of government eftablifhed there. With
regard to the climate, the woods and hills which
furround the harbour, prevent a free circulation

of the air; and the vigorous vegetation which
conftantly takes place there, furniihes fuch

a prodigious quantity of vapour, that all the

night and a great part of the morning, a

thick fog covers the whole country, till diffi-

p4lcd by the fun> or difperied by a briik fea

breeze.
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freeze. This renders the place clofe and hu.
mid, and probably occafioned the many fevers
and fluxes commodore Anfon's fquadron wer«
there afflided with.

'

.u '^^^^^i^
exceptions muft be added, that all

the day they are peftercd with great numbers
ot mofchetccs, not mucJi unlike the gnats in
i-ngland, but more veno^nous in their ftinos •

and at fun-fet, when the mofchetoes retTre!
they are iucceeded by an infinity of fand-flles!
which, though fcarceiydifcernible to the naked
eye, make a mighty buzzing j and wherever
they bite, raife a fmall Jump in theflefti, which
IS ioon attended with a painful itching, like that
arihng from the bite of an Englifti harveft bu^.
KiCAPous, a favage people of Canada,''in

North America, who, with the Mafiontins, in.
habit a very fine countrv, efpecially that v^hidi
extends itfelt S. to the Illinois river.

•
^/N^G^'s, or Pearl-Island, a fmall ifland

in the bay of Panama, in South America : it be-
longs to Spam, and is famous for its pearl fifh-
cry, and lies in lat. 7. 12. N. long. 81. 36. W.
KiLLisTiNONs, a people of Canada, in

North America, otherwife called Criftinaux,
or Creeks. *

King William's-Island, a denomina-
tion given byDampier to an ifland ofNew Guinea.

J "^ .^' ^^' "'^"- ^- ^« a^o»t two leagues
and an half in length, very high, and extremely
wdl covered with woods. The trees are of
different forts, moft of them unknown to Eu-
ropeans

j but all very green and flourifhing :many of them had blolToms, and of various
colours, diifufing a \try fragraat fmeil.

The
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The captain faw one of a fmooth bodvy

v/ithout knot or limb, about 60 or 70 fathom
high : it was three of his fathoms round, and
kept its magnitude, without any fenfible dimi-
nution to the top.

The mould of this Ifland is black, but not
deep, it being very roqky. On the ridge and
top of the i/land there ^re many palmetto trees,
whofe heads the captain could difcover above
alJ the reft ; but he could not fee their bodies.
King's-county, in New York, N. Ame-

rica, lies oppofite to New York, on the N.
iide of Long-ifland. The inhabitants are all
Dutch, and having a good foil near our mar-
kets, are generally in eafy circumftances. The
country, vi^hich is very fmalll is fertile in every
part, and contains feveral

;

' .vTant villages.
Kingston, a pretty wcli ouilt and populous

town, in the province of New York, fituated
on the banks of Hudfon's, or Iroquois river,
about ninety miles from its mouth. It is in-
habited by Englifli and Dutch, but the houfes
are ftraggling, except about a hundred that are
pretty compad; and thefe indeed are the chief
part of the town. The river CEfopus from
New Jerfey falls into Hudfon's river, near the
to<n, jby means of which thereis a good com-
munication between the two provinces.
Kingston, a town of Jamaica, one of the

Antilles iftands in the Weft Indies. It ftands on
the N. fide of Port Royal bay, and is now the
capital of the ifland ; at leaft the place where
moft ofthe ihipping of Jamaica load and un-
load : it is at prefent a feparate parifti of itfelf,

hut formerly belonged to that of St. Andrews :

it
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It is about five mlfes from Port Royal by waterj

but not lefs than 15 by land, and withal a very

bad road to it. All the way round by land from

Spanifh Town, on the N. W. it is 19 miles,

and only 12 another way j namely, fix by water,

and fix more by land.
* This town was built in 1692, from a plan

6f colonel Lilly's, after the grea^ earthquake

which deftroyed Port-royal. It has the harbour

of the latter place on the S. W. and Sir Wil-

liam Beefton's lands on the W. and N. This

is a pretty town^ containing 11 or i20ohoufes,

well fituated, and daily increafing. It is laid

out into little fquares, with wide regular ftreets

and crofs ftreets at right angles ; being intended

to be a mile long, and half a mile broad. It

is the refidence of the moft confiderable mer-

chants, whofe fhips load and unload here : this

renders it a place of vaft trade; and there are

never lefs than 2 or 300 veflels in the bay be-

fore it, infomuch that it almoft vies with Port

Royal. The harbour is fpacious, and the

fhips lie land locked : but the peninfula which

covers them from the fea being low and narrow,

they are not altogether fafe from ftorms. It

mufters 10 companies of foot, and two troops

of horfe, being in all about eleven hundred

men. Here is one church, two Jewifti fyna-

gogues, and a quaker's meeting-houfe. It fends

jthree reprefentatives to the affembly. Here are

beld the quarter feflions, befides a court of

common-pleas every two months, and a re-

ceiver general, naval officer, fecretary, and fur-

veyor of the ifland, are obliged to keep offices

\^m.^^ T Q* r ft A r\ XT lr\nrr n C . CO. v\/»
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Labrador, o^erra de, one of the nor-
thern countries of America, called alfo N£W
Britain and Eskimaux. It lies to the
b. W. of Greenland. It has Hudfon's Streightg
and part of the Atlantic Ocean on the NTEv
and the latter alfo on the E. On the S. E.
It IS divided from Newfoundland by the ftrei^rhts
of Belleille, on the S. it has the gulph and
river of St. Laurence, with part of Canada ;and on the W. Hudfon's Bay. It extends front
lat. 50. to 63. N. and from Jong. 51. to 79. W.
It is almoft of a triangular form, but we have
no knowledge ofthe inland parts of the country
and only an imperfed one of the coaft. The
great poverty and ferocity of the people who
iive near the fea fhore, with the exceffive cold-
nefs of the climate, have deterred Europeans
h-om fettling any colonies here. The natives
hunt for furs, in which they carry on a traf-
fic with the Europeans. This, with the coaft
on Hudfon s Bay, and the neighbouring coun-
try, was cede^d by France to Great Britain bv
the treaty of Utrecht, in 17 13.

^

Among all the people known in America
none are fo conformable to the idea conveyed
by the word favages as the Efkimaux, who
are, in all refpeds, a very brutal people. SeeEskimaux. r r ucu

Labrador-lakes, the name of feveral
cplledions of water in Cape-Breton, which
empty themfelves eaftward into the fea, by two
channeJs of unequal breadth, formed by the
iile oi V erderoiine, or la Boularderie, which is
about feven or eight leagues long.

Lam*
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Lambayeqtte, a town on the road from

Guayaquil to Lima, in Peru. It confifts of about

1500 houfes, built of different materials ; but in

general of bajareques, or unburnt bricks: fomc

are of cane, plaiftered over with clay both on the

infide and outfide. The meaneft among them,

which are the habitations of the Indians, con-

fift entirely of cane. The number of its in-

habitants amounts to about 3000, of which

there are fome very confiderable and opulent

families : but the generality are poor Spaniards,

Mulattoes, Mefl-izoes, and Indians. The pa-

rochial church is built of ftor ?, large, and

beautiful, and the ornaments of it very fplendid.

It has four chapels called Ramos, with an equal

number. of priefts, who take care of the fpiri-

tual concerns of the Indians, and alfo attend by

, turns on the inhabitants.

This town was not very populous before the

families which inhabited the city of Sana re-

moved hither, on its being facked by Edward

Davis, an Englifh adventurer, who carried

away every thing valuable, and what remained

was fwept away by a fudden inundation of the

river of the fame name.

Lambayeque is now the refidence of a cor-

regidor, having under^ his jurifdicStion, befides

many other towns, that of Morrope. One of

the two officers of the revenue appointed for

Truxillo, alfo refidcs here. The- walls of the

place are wafhed by a river of the fame name;

and when the waters are high, is crofled over a

wooden bridge : but it is generally forded, and

is fometimes quite dry.

The neighbourhood of the Lambayeque, as

far as the induftry of its inhabitants has im-

proved
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provred it, by canals cut from the river, aboil nds
in feveral kinds of vegetables and fruits ; fomc
of the fame kind writh thofe known in Europe,
and others of the Creole kind, being European,
fruits planted there 5 but undergone coniidera-
ble alterations from the nature of the climate.
About 10 leagues from it, are efpaliers of

vines, from the grapes of which they make
wine J but neither fo good, nor in fuch plenty,
as in other parts of Peru. Many of the poor
people here employ themfelves in cotton works i

as embroidered handkerchiefs, quilts, mantelets,
and the like.

Lambayeque lies four leagues from Morrope,
in lat. 6. 41. 37. S. long. 76. 15. W.
Lampa, a jurifdiaion of Cufco, in Peru,

S. America. It begins about 30 leagues S. of
the city of Cufco, and is the principal province
among thofe included under the name of Callao.
Its plains are interrupted vnth fmall hills ; but
both abound in good pafture : and accordingly
this pr£)vmce is in particular remarkable for its
quantity of cattle, with which it carries on a
Very profitable trade : but the air being every
where cold, the only fruits are papas and qui-
neas. Another very important advantage is,
Its filver mines, which are very rich, and eOn*
ftantly worked.
LANCASTEk Bay, a found or inlet on the

weftern coaft of Sir Thomas Smith's Bay. The
furthermoft part lies in lat. 74. 20. N. the moll
northeriy is called Alderman Jonas's found-
and lies in lat. 76. N.

'

Lapis Lazuli Rock, a fmall rocky ifland,
almolt covered with the fea, near the rnafi- of
Nova-Scotia. It lies about three fourths of a
V^'- "• M league
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league from the ifle Monano, and fhevvs the

paflage into St. John's river, on the north We

of Fundy-bay, and La Plate.

Laricaxas, a provmce of La Faz, and

audience of Charcas, in Peru. It lies adjacent

to the territories of the jurifdidion of La Paz,

and to the N. of that city, extending 1 18 leagues

from E. to W. and about 30. from N. to S.

The temperature of the air is different in dif-

ferent parts J
awd fome of its produdions are

the fame with thofe of Carabaya, on which

it borders to the northward.
^

The whole province abounds in gold mmes,

the metal of which is of fo fine a quality, that

its ftandard is 23 carat^ and three grains.
^

In this province is the celebrated mountain

of Sunchuli, where, about 56 years ago, was

difcovered a gold mine, remarkably rich, and

of the ftandard above-mentioned. But when

in its higheft profperity, it was unfortunately

overflowed s and notwithftanding prodigious

fiims were expended In endeavouring to dram

it, all the labour and charges were thrown

away, the works being injudicioufly carried on.

Latacunga, Assiento of, the hrlt ju-

rifdiaion to the fouthward of that of Quito,

in Peru.
, , r u

The word afTiento implies, a place lefs than

a town, but larger than a village. It ftands in

a wide plain, having on its eaft fide the eallern

Cordillera of the Andes, from which projeas a

very high mountain; and at a fmall diftance

from its foot is fituated Latacunga, in lat. 55.

min. 14 fee. 36 thirds S. On it^s W^^^fide is a

river," which, though fometmies foruauig, upon

any

iU
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any iiicrcafe of the waters, muft be palTcd over

the bridge.

This afTiento is large and regular, the ftrects

broad and ftrait, the houfcs of llone, arch-
ed, and well contrived; but by reaPjn of
the dangerous confequences fo often refultino-

from earthquakes, they are without any ilory.

This precaution the inhabitants were taught to

obferve by a dreadful deftru6lion of all the
buildings, on the 20th of June, 1699. This
concuflion was general over all the province of
Quito ; and its effecls, in many other places,

equally melancholy. Out of 600 ftone houfes,
the number of which this afliento then con-
fided, only a part of one, and the jefuits church,
were left {landing ; and even thefe were fo

greatly (hattcrcd, that there was a neceflity for

pulling them down. But the greateft misfor-
tune was, that .\oft of the inhabitants were
buried under their ruins ; the earthquake be-
ginning at one in the morning, a timeofuniverfal
filence and fecrecy, and continued its concuf-
fions, at fhort intervals, for the greateft part
of the day.

The flone of which the houfes and churches
are built, is a kind of pumice, or fpongy ftone,
ejected from volcanoes, which have formed inex-
hauftible quarries in the neighbourhood. It is

fo light, that it will fwim in water, and from
its great porofity, tlie lime cements the diffe-

rent pieces very ftrongly together: for which
reafon, and from their lownefs, the houfes are
now able to fupport themfelves, durino- a con-
cuiHon, much better than before that earthquake,
when few of them were without a ftorv : anr?

M i fhould
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ihould they happen to be thrown down, the

crafh, in all probability, would be much lefs fatal.

This jurildidtion contains 17 principal vil-

lages. The air of the afliento is the colder

from the place being only fix leagues from the

mountain of Cotopaxi ; which, as it is- not lefs

in height or extent than thofe of Chimborazo

and Cayamburo, fo, like them, it is covered

with ice and fnow. The combuftible fubftances

within the bowels of this mountain firft de-

clared themfelves in 1533, when Sebaftian and

Bclaleazar, who undeitook the conquell of this

province had entered it, and proved very fa-

vourable to the enterprize : for the Indians, pof-

fefled with the truth nf a prediftion of their

priefts, that on the burfting of this volcano,

and the invafion of a foreign army, they would

be deprived of their country, and reduced under

the government of an unknbwn prince, were

fo ftruck with the concurrence of the burfting

of the volcano, and the invafion of a foreign

army, that thefpirit which univerfally began to

Ihew itfelf in the preparations every where made

for a vigorous refiftance, entirely left them,

and the whole province was eafily conquered

;

all its caciques fubmitting to the king of Spain.

The large plain in which the affiento ftands,

"is full of fragments of rocks, ejefted at the fup-

pofed ominous eruption; and fome of them to

the diftance of five leages from its foot. A fe-

cond, but lefs dreadful eruption, happened in the

year 1743' , . . j-ir

The temperature of the air is very different

in the feveral villages of thisjufifdiaion ; being

hot in thoie wnicn iie in uic vaiit,_yo, ^.^..^i---.^--

•

in fuch as are fituated on the plains :
whillt

the
BH I*?
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like that of the afliento,

to an exceiTive degree. The villages a

neral larger and more populous than

the other jurifdidions in the fame province :

their inhabitants are Indians, Meftizoes, and

fomc few Spaniards.

Befides the parochial church, which is ferved

by two priefts, one for the Spaniards, and the

other for the Indians^ this afliento has convenes

of Francifcans, Auguftines, Dominicans, the

Fathers of Mercy, and a college of Jefuits.

The churches of thefe religious are well

built,, decently ornamented, and kept very

neat. The inhabitants, by the neareft com-

putation, apaount to between lO and 12OCO,

chiefly Spaniards and Meftizoea. Among tk.o

former are feveral families ofeminent rank ai^

eafy circuoEiiiances. The Indians live in a fej^

rate quarter, contiguous to the country.

Id this afliento all kinds of trades and m.Q-

chanic arts are carried on ; and, as in all the

other parts of its jurifdi(Sl:ion, it has a confide-

rable number of manufa^pr-es pf cloth, b?iys,

and tucuyos.

Great quantities of pork are felted here for

fending to Quito, Guayaquil, and Riobamba,

being highly valued for the peculiar flavour

given it in the pickling.

All the neighbouring country is fown with

clover, and interfperfed with plantations of wil-

lows, the perpetual verdure of which gives a

chearful afpeA to the country, and heightens

the pleafantnefs of the afliento.

The inhabitants of Pugili, and Saquifdi, arc

noted fqr making earthen ware j as jars, pans,

M. 3 pitchers,

j-f'
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pitchers, kc, which are greatly valued all over
the province of Quito. The clay of which
they are made is of a lively red, remarkably
fine, emitiing a kind ot fragrancy, and the
workmanlhip very neat and ingenious.

Lemairk, fee Maire Streight.
Leon, a towji of the province of Panuco,

in Mexico. It has rich mines, and lies 30
leagues N. of Mcchoacan, and 55 N. W. of

the city of Mexico.
Lewis, the nrinclpal town of Suflex, one of

the lower counties of Penfylvania, in North
America. It is large ^nd hand/bme, and fitu-

ated on the beautiful bank of a river, the

mouth of which forms the harbour. Before

Lewis is Cape Hinlopen, or Cape William
5

anJ 20 miles below that, Cape James, the fur-

y#*,..,*- .ifeprmoft boundary of Penfylvania.

|^iL^,.CLE\VISBURG. See LOUISBOURG.
^^^' Lewis, the chief port of Granada, one of

the Carribbeeiflands in the Weft Indies, and be-

lonp^in^ to Great Britain. It ftands in the

middle of a large bay on the W. fide of the

ifland, with a fandy bottom, where a thoufand

fhips, from 3 to 400 tons may ride fafe from

ftorms. 1 he harbour is remarkably capacious,

being fufficient for 100 fail of looo tons to

moor in. Near the harbour is a large round

bafon, parted from it by a fand-bank, which, if

cut, would be capable of holding a very ^reat

number of veflels: but by reafon of this bank,

great fhips are obliged to pafs within 80 paces

of one of the two little mountains which are at

the mouth of the harbour, and about half a

mile afunder. Upon one of thefe a fort has

a French engineer, with a

half

#»re(9"ed hv
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half moon in front, and other regular works,

all of good ftone. The fort between the har-,

hour and the bafon is of wood, 25 feet fqaare,

and encompafTed with a ftrong pahiadoe of en-

tire trees. At the two corners towards the lea

are two little wooden pavilions, in one of winch

the commander rcfides, M. Parquet, its hrlt

proprietor, lived in a great wildernels encom-

pafling the mountain, near the harbour, at the

foot of which are magazines built of bricks

and timber. The church, which is near the fort,

is built Oi canes laid upon forks, and the infide

has the fame mean appearance. In Parquet's

time, at every 6th cottage there was a little

fentry-box ereaed, two Itoric s high, t> \Aych

the inhabitants of every fix habitation ; retired

in the night, to prevent their being fu.pi.fsdb 7

the favages.

Lima, the capital of Peru, in South Anxe-

rica. It is alfo called Los Reyes, or the city

of the kings, and is ftill the emporium of this

part of the world. The following account of

this famous city was written before the dread-

ful earthquake, which happened on the 28th

of Odober, 1746.

The city of Lima was founded by Don
Francifco Pizarro on the i8th of January

1535* ^^^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^ ^^^ fpacious and delightful

valley of Rimac, the true name of the city it-

felf, the name of Lima being only a corrupt

pronunciation of that Indian word ; and ac-

cordingly both the valley and river flill retain

the name of Rimac, which is derii ed from an

idol to which the Indians and their Yncas ufed

to facrifice. This idol being fuppofed to re-

turn anfwers to the prayers offered it, they called

M 4 ic
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it, by w^y of diftinaiojp, Rimac, u c. tht
ipcaker.

Lima, according to feveral obfervations made
for that purpofe, ftands in lat. i2. 2. 31. S. and
its Jong, is 75. 52. W. The variation of the
needle is 9. z. 30. eafterly,

its fituation is one of the moft advantageous
that can be imagined ; for, being in the centre
of that fpacious valley, it commands thewrhole
without any difficulty. To the northward, at

a confiderabJe diftance, is the Cordillera, or
chain of the Andes, whence fome hills pro-
je6t into the valley ; the neareft of which to

the city are thofe of St. Chriftopher and A-
mancaes. The perpendicular heignt of the for^

mer, according to a geometrical rnenfuration

,by Don Juan, and M. de h Condatnine, in the

year 1737, is 134 toifes : but father Feuillee

makes it 136 toifes and one foot, which dif-

ference doubtlefs arifes from not having mea-
fured with equal precifion the bafe on which,

both founded their calculations.
' The height of the Amancaes is little lefs

than the former, and ftands about a quarter of

a league from the city.

The river of the fame name, flows by the

walls of Lima ; and when not increafed by

the torrents from the mountains, is eafily ford-

able : but at other times, befides the increafe

of its breadth, its depth and rapidity render

fording impoflibie ; and accordingly a very ele-

gant and fpacious ftone bridge has been built

over it, having at one fnd a gate, the beautiful

architecture of which is equal to the other

parts of this ufeful ftrui^ure. This gate forms

the entrance into the city, and le^ds to the

grand
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grand fquare, which is very large, and fiitly

ornamented. In the center is a fountain eq-aal-

ly remarkable for its grandeur and capacity. In

the middle of it is a brazen ftatueof Fame, and

on the four right angles are four fmall bafons.

The water is thrown out through the trumpet

of the ftatue, and likewife through the mouths

of eight lions, which furround it, tending greatly

to heighten the beauty ofthe whole work. The

eaft fide of the fquiire is filled by the cathedral

and the archiepifcopal palace, higher than any

other building in tne city. Its principal foun-

dations and the bafes of its columns and pilafters, .

together with the capital front facing; the weft,

are of free-ftone : the infide refembles that of

the cathedral of Seville, but is not fo large : the

outfidc is adorned with a very magnificent fron-

tifpiece, rifmg into two lofty towers ; and in

thv; center is the grand portal : round the whole

nms a grand gallery, with a wooden baluftrade,

refembling brafs in colour, and at proper di-

ftances are feveral pyramids, v/hich greatly aug-

ment the magnificence of the ftru^ure. In the

north fide of the fquare is the viceroy's palace, in

which are the feveral courts ofjuftice, together

with the offices of the revenue, and the ftat,e

prifon. This was formerly a very remarkable

building, both with regard to its largenefs and

architefture j but the greateft.part of it being

thrown down by the dreadful earthquake v/ith

which this city was vifited on cl-e 20th of Oc-

tober, 1687, it now confifts only of fome of the

lower apartments ereded on a terrace, and which

are the refidcnce of the viceroy and his family.

On the W. fide, which faces the cathedral,

is the council-houfe, and-the city prifon. The
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fouth fide is filled with private houfes, which*
like the former, have only a fingle ftory ; but
the fronts being of ftone, their uniformity, por-

ticos, and elegance, are a great embellifliment

to the fquare, each fide of which is 80 toifes.

The form of the tity is triangular ; the bafe,

or longeft fide, extending along the banks of

the fiver. Its length is 1920 toifes, or exactly

two thirds of a league : its greateft breadth from
N. to S. that is, from the bridge to the angle

oppofite to the bafe, is 180 toifes, or two fifths

of a league. It is furrounded with a brick wall,

which anfwers its original intention; but is

without any manner of regularity. This work
was begun and finifhed in the year 1385 : it is

flanked with 34 baftions, but without any plat-

forms or embrazures ; it being intended only

to inclofe the city, and render it capable of

fuftaining any fudden attack of the Indians.. It

has in its whole circuit feven gates and three

pofterns.

On the fide of the river, oppofite to the city,

is a fuburb, called St. Lazaro, which has of

late greatly increafed. All the ilreets of this

fuburb, like thofe of the city, are broad, parallel,

€r at right angles -, fome running from N. to

S. and others from E. to W. forming fquares

of houfes, each 150 yards in front, the ufual

dimenfions of all thefe fquares in this country,

v/hereas thofe of Qiiito are only 100. The
ftreets are paved, and along them run ftreams

of water, condudled from the river a little above

the city ; and being arched over, contribute
' greatly to its cleanlinefs, without the leaft in-

conveniency.

The^ioufes, though moftly lowj are com-

2 mo-
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modious, and make a good appearance : they

are all of canes and clay : they indeed appear

to be compofed of more folid materials, both

with regard to the thicknefs of the principal

walls, and the imitation of cornifhes on them.

And that they may the better fupport them-

felves under the (hocks of earthquakes, of

which this city has had fo many dreadful in-

itances, the principal parts are of wood, mor-

tifed into the rafters of the roof; and thofe

which ferve for walls, are lined^both infideand

outfide, with wild canes and ofiers, fo that the

timber work is entirely inclofed. Thefe ofiers

are plaiftered over with clay, and white-wafhed,

but the fronts are painted in imitation of free-

ftone : they afterwards add cornices and por-

ticos, which are alfo painted of the fame ftone co-

lour. The roofs are flat, and covered only fo

far as is necellary to keep out the wind and

intercept the rays of the fun. The pieces of

timber of which the roofs are formed, and

which on the infide are decorated with elegant

mouldings, and other ornaments, are covered

with clay to prefervethem from the fun : and this

flender covering is fufficient, as no violent rains

are ever known here. Thus the houfes are in lefs

danger than if built of more compadt materials ;

for the whole building yields to the motion of

the earthquakes ; and the foundations, which

are conne6ted with the feveral parts of the

building, follow the fame motion : fo that by
yieldmg to the concuffion, though they may-

be damaged, they are not fo eafily thrown down.
The wild canes, which ferve for the inner-

moft part of the walls, refemble in length and

bignefs thofe known in Europe, but are v/ich-

M 6 out
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eut atiy cavity j the wood of them being very

folid and little fubjcd to rot. The bajuco is alfo

fe kind of plant, growing wild in the forefts,

and on the banks of rivers : it is ftrong and
flexible.

Towards^ the E. and W. parts of the city,

but within the wallsj are a great many fruit

and kitchen gardens ; and moft of the public

houfes have gardens for entertainments, being

fcontinually refrefhed with water, by means of

the canals.

The whole city is divided into five parifhes

;

namely, Sagrario, St. Anne, St. Sebaftian, Str

Marcello, and St. Lazaro. The latter extends

itfelf five leagues to the valley of Carabaillo, (o

that the many large plantations in that fpace

belong to it : chapels are therefore eredled for

celebrating mafs, that the people may perform

their duty without thij fatigue and trouble of

travelling to Lima. Here are alfo two chapels

of eafe, that of St. Salvador in the parifh of

St. Anne, and that of the orphans in the Sagra-

'rio. There is alfo in the Circado, one of the

quarters of the t iwn, a parifh of Indians, under

the infpe<3:ion of the Jefuits.

The convents are very numerous, there being

four ofDominicans, one ofwhich, the college of

St. Thomas, is appropriated to literature ; three

of Frincifcans, one in the fuburb of San Lazaro

;

thiee of Auguflines, one a literary college, and

another a noviciate ; three belong to the order

of Mercy, among which is a college.

The Jefuits have fix houfes ; namely, St.

*Paul, their principal college, St. Martin, for

fecular ftudents, St. Anthony, a noviciate, the

•1*VMi/o/-»fr»rkfl*jflf?r»n iinrloi* <-Kp \n\mrat\nn r»f Miieitra
-V"*'V»*'»'''^" "VS
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Senora de los Dolores, a college In the

Circado, where the Indians are inftruaed nv

the precepts of religion, and that of the Chaca-

rilla, appointed for the exerclfes of St. Ignatius,,

where all feculars deErous of performing them,

are admitted. They are alfo allowed the liberty

of beginning when mofl convenient for them-

felves, and are handfomely entertained by the

college, during the eight days of their conti-

nuance. But it muft be obferved, that of all

thefe convents the cafas grandes are now the

moft confiderable > all the others befides being

fmall, have but few members, and fmall re-

venues. ,

Befides the preceding nineteen convents and

colleges, here are alfo an oratory of St. Ph;Up

Neri° a monaftery of the order of St. Benedi^,

and a convent of the order of Agonizantes. In

the fuburb of San Lazaro, is a convent of St.

Francis de Paula, a modern foundation.
^

There are alfo in Lima three other charitable

foundations; namely, St. Juande Dios, for the

relief of perfons recovering from ficknefs, and

two of Bethlemites ; one without the city,

founded for the relief of fick Indians, and the

other within the city, called that of the in-

.

curables, being appropriated to perfons who la-

bour under difeafes of that kind.

This opulent city has alfo nine other hof-

pitals, each appropriated to fome peculiar cha-

rity ; as for Spaniards only, poor ecclefiaftics,

mariners, negroes, Indians, women, and lepers.

Here are alfo 14 nunneries, the number of

people in which would be fufficient to people

a fmall town. The five firft are regulars, and

the other nine recokts.
^^
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. Laftly, here are four other conventual houfes
where fome few of the iifters are not reclufes!
though moft of them obferve that rule •

that
of San Jofeph among thefe, is a retreat for wo-men who defire to be divorced from their huf-
bands. To thefe muit alfo be added, a houfe
conltituted m the manner of convents, for poor
women, with an ecclefuftic, who is their
chaplam.

Here is alfo an orphan-houfe, divided into
two colleges, the one for boys, and the other
tor girls; befides feveral chapels in different
parts of the city, which was alwavs ;'qually
confpicuous for its zeal for religion, 'and its re-
markable fplendor.

All the churches, both conventual and pa-
rochial, as alfo the chapti-, ar ? large, and con-
ftruaed partly of flone, md adorned with
pamtmgs and other decoration 5 of ;>reat value-
particularly the cathedral, the churches of St!
iJominic, St. Francis, St. Auiruftine, the Fathers
oi Mercy, and that of the Jefuits, are fofplen-
didfy adorned, as to furpafs defcription ; an
idea of It being only to be obtained from the
light. The riches and pomp of this city, ef-
pecially on foknin feflivals, is aflonifhing. The
altars, from their very bafes to the borders of
the paintings, are covered with mafTive filver,
wrought into various ornaments. The walls
of the churches are alfo hung with velvet, or
tapeflry of equal value, adorned with gold and
filver fringes

: all which, in this country, is

remarkably dear : and on thefe are fufpended
pieces of plate in various figures. If the eye
be direded from the pillars, the walls, and the
ciehng to the lower part of the church, it is

equally

Si
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equally (ia7.zled with glittering objeiSs prefent-

in^T themfdvcs on all fides : among which are

candlcftieks of maflive filver, fix or (even feet

high, placed in two rows along the nave of

the church ; embofled tables of the fame metal,

fupporting fmaller candleftics ; and in the in-

rervak between them, pedeftals, on which ftand

line ftatuef, of angels. In fine, the whole church

k covered v/ith plate, or fomething equal to it

in value; lo that divine fervice in thefe churches

is performed with a magnificence fcarcely to

be imagined : and the ornaments, even on com-
mon days, with regard to their quantity of

riches, exceed thofe which many cities of Eu-
rope pride themfelves with difplaying on the

iijoft folemn occafions.

If fuch immenfe riches be bef!owed on the

body of the church, how can imagination itfelf

form an idea of thofe more immediately ufed

in divine worftiip, fuch as the facred veflels, the

chalices, oftenforia, &c. in the richnefs of which
there is a fort of emulation between the feveral

churches. In thefe the gold is covered with

diamonds, pearls, and gems, fo as to dazzle the

eye of the fpe(Stator. The gold and filver fluffs

for veftments and other decorations, area ways
of the richeft and moft valuable among thofe

brought over by the regifter ihips; as are alfo

the fringes, laces, &c. In fine, v/hatever is

employed in decorating the churches, is always

the richeft of the kiad that can poflibly be pro-

cured.

The principal convents are very large, with

convenient and airy apartments. Some parts

of them, as the outward walls which inclcfs

them, are of uiiburnt bricks j but the building

itfelf

:^
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itfclf of quinchas, or baxarcques. The roofs
of many of the churches arc arched with bricks,
others only with quinchas 5 but of fuch curious
architefture,' as entirely to conceal the mate-
rials : fo that the frontifpieces of principal gates
have a majeftic afpeft^ The columns, frizes,

ftatues, and cornices, are of wood, finely

carved j but fo nearly imitating the colour and
appearance of ftone, as only to be known by
the touch. This ingenious imitation does not
proceed from parfimony, but necefTarily, in or-
der to avoid as much as poffibJe the dreadful
deyaflation of earthquakes, which will not ad-
mit of ftrudures built with ponderous ma-
terials.

The churches are decorated with fmall cu-
polas of a very pretty appearance 5 and though
they are all of wood, the fight cannot diftj'n-

guifli them from ftone. From the foundation
the towers are of ftone, for the height of atoife
and a half, or two toifes ; and from thence to

the roof of the church, of brick ; but the re-

mainder is ofwood painted ofa free-ftone colour,
terminating in a ftatue, or image, alluding to

the name of the church. The height of thefe

may be nearly known from that of St. Domi-
nic, which, by a geometrical menfuration, was
found to be between 50 and 60 yards j a height,
which though fmall in proportion to the large-

nefs of the ftrudure, is a neceflary caution both
with regard to the fhocks of earthquakes, and
the wfeight of the bells, which in fize and num-
ber exceed thofe in Spain ; and on a general
jringing produce a very agreeable harmony.

All the convents are furniflied with water
from the city, though not from that of the ri-

. . T WAVtW
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vulets which run through the ftreets in covercJ*

channels ; but brought from a fpring by means

ef pipes: while, on the other hand, both the

monaftcries and nunneries are each obliged t<>

maintain a fountain in the ftreet, for the pub-

lic ufe ©f poor people, who have not the con-^

veniency of water in their houfes.

The viceroy, whofc power extends over all

Peru, ufually refides at Lima. But the pro*

vince and audience of Quito have been lately

difmembcred from it.

This government is only triennial ; though

at the expiration of that term, the fovereigrt.

may prolong it. This office is of fuch impor-

tance, that the viceroy enjoys all the privileges

ofroyalty. He is abfolutcin all affairs, whether

political, military, civil, criminal, or relating

to the revenue; having offices and tribu-

nals under him, for executing the feveral'

branches of government : fo that the grandeur

of this poft is in every particular equal to the

title. For the fafcty of his perfon, and to

maintain.the dignity of his office, he has two
bodies of guards ; one of horfe, confining of

i6o private men, a captain, and a lieutenant:

their uniform is blue, turned up with red,

and laced with filver. This troop confifts en-
tirely of picked men, and all Spaniards. The
captain's poft is efteemed very honourable.

Thefe do duty at the principal gate of the pa-

lace ; and when the viceroy goes abroad, he
is attended by a piquet guard, confifting of

eight of thefe troopers. The fecond is that of
the halbardiers, confifting of 50 men, who are

likewife all Spaniards, dreiled in blue uniform
1 "' /*

»% ^^ t-f. ^•>»m»* »^/^ i .^x. m W fxl »t r\^ •«*«^«4l»*.^^>ih«ftA'«t -< ^^'^M _«*• A.M .M- .^ 1 J^au \,ikUiiiyJiJi V WiVWi. V% A'^^^^Mtid,^ i«%WC;U Wilii gCiiU.,
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^hefe do duty in the rooms leading to the

chamber of audience, and private apartmtuts.
They alfo attend the viceroy when he appears
in public, or vifits the officers and the tribu-

nals. The only officer of this body is a cap-
tain, whofe poft is alfo reckoned "^ •" eminent.
Both captains are nominated b) fhc' v^iccroy

:

befides thefe, there is anothu- guard within the

palace, confining of lOO men, a captain, lieu-

tenant, and fub-lieutenant, being a detachment
from the garrifon of Callao. Thefe are '^r-

cafionally employed in executing the go, crnor's

orders, and the decrees of the tribunals, aftet

they have received the fancStion of his affent.

The vicerov, befiues affifting at the courts of
jultice, and the councils relating both to the

financesandwrar, gives every day public audience
to all forts of perfons: for which purpofe there

are in the palace three vciy grand and fpacious

rooms. In the firft, which is adorned with the

portraits of all the viceroys, he receives the In-
dians and other cafts : in the fecond, he gives

audience to the Spaniards : and in the third,

where, under a rich canopy, are placed pictures

of the king and queen then reigning, he re-

ceives thofe ladiei who defire to fpeak to him
in private, v>ithout being kno 'vn.

The affairs relating to the government are

expedited by a fecretary of ftate, with an affiftaiit

properly qualified for fuch an arduous poft.

From this office are ifllied the orders for paiT-

ports which muft be had from every corregidor
in his jurifdidtion. The fecretary has a o t' j

power of filling all juridical employmi cs ..s

they become vacant, for the term of two years

,

as alfo thofe of the maffiftracv. who at the ex-

piration
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piration of their term, have not been replacet!

by others of his majefty's nomination. In .

word, this office may be faid to be the channc

by which all affairs relating both to war a^A

government are tranfaded.

All caufes relating tojuftice are tried in the

court of audience, from the decrees of which

there is no appeal to the fupreme council of the

Indies, unlefs after notorious injuftice, or a

fecond trial, as the viceroy himfelf prefides in it.

This is the principal court of Lima, and is held

in the viceroy's palace in the three faloons ap-

propriated to it. In one they hold delibera-

tions, and in the other two the caufes are tried,

either publicly, or privately: criminal caufea

arc tried in a fourth apartment.

Next to the tribunal of audience is the cham-

ber of accounts : here nil public a6ls of the re-

venue are paflTed* here alfo the diftribution

and managemenf of the royal revenue are re*

gb.^ied.

Laftly, the royal ^^reafi - the officers of which

have the fu^ erintendrnce ./fall the king's revenue

ofwhat! ind foever i noft parts of the kingdom.

The corporatio.. of J la onfifts of regi-

dors or aldermen, a (htrift^ . A two royaljudges,

ali noblemen of th'^ firft difuiiition. Thefe

have the -redioi oi the police, and the ordi-

nary adminiftration of juftice.

The next tribunal is that of commerce, in

which a ! mercantile difputes and proce > ar6

decided.

Limal iS alfo a corregldor, whofe jurifdi£l'on

extend? * all Indians, both within the cii ' and

'^ve leagues round it.

The cathedral chapter, befiues the arch' '^hop,

con-
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ftffs of five dignitaries, Sec, His fuffragans are

the bifhops ofPanama, Quito, Truxillo, Gua*

manga, Arcquipa, Cufco, St. Jago, and Con-

ception ; the two laft are in the kingdom of

Chili.

Here are alfo tribunals of inquifition and

crufado,

Laftly, here is a mint, where the gold and

fdver are coined.

In the univerfity and colleges thehappv genius

of the natives is improved by divine and human

learning, and the ftudents foon give elegant fpeci-

mens of their future acquifitions. They arc in

this much more indeDtcd to nature than to art

or application.

The principal of thcfe feminarics is the uni-

verfity of St. Mark, with the colleges of St»

Toribio, St. Martin, and St. Philip. In the

former are chairs for all th^ fc'iences, fomc of

the profefFors of which have gained the applaufc

of the 1 iterati of Europe.

The univerfity makes a ftately app<»arance,

and its infide is fuitably decorated. It has a

large fquare court with a vaulted piazza round

it : along the fides are the halls for ledures,

and in one of the angles h the public theatre,
'

adorned with the portraits of the great men

educated here, in frames of fine fculptMre, and

richly gilt, &c,
^

The magnificence of the inhabitants of Lima

on public folemnities is difplaycd with a pe-

culiar dignity ; fo that among all thofe ob-

ferved in America, the public entrance of the

viceroy is the moft fplendid, and in which the

amazing pomp of Lima is particularly difplayed.
^ Nothing
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mthine is feen but rich coaches and ca\a(hes,

UcIslfweU, and fpkndid enuipage, u. which

Ihcnobmty carry their emulation to an afto-

"'Se'1fe'«remony of this public entry, at-

tended by the feveral bodies of the cuy, c.vJ

Secc&aft.c. in a very grand prc^effion, a^d

i"on Se SonTthe riches and liberality

She inhabitants are no lefs ^on^P^' P»^

ticularly on New-years day, and on Twelfth

day in the raorwng. pomoofed
Vhe inhabitants of Lima af« ..=°"'P°'^?

of whites or Spaniards, negroes, nd,ans,Mef-

tiJes, .nd other cafts proceeding from the

"'Xspa*& fSes are very numerous:

Lima accoXg to the loweft computatjon,

comaininri6 or 18000 whites. Among thefe

«re reckoned a third or fourth part of the moft

d ftinguHhed nobility of Peru, and many of

tUfe d"gnified with the ftyle of ancient and

;':dern'caftiliaus among which are no kf

than Al counts and marquiffes. ^ he numtjer

?f k„g,ts b. longing to the feveral mih^^^^^^^^^

^pro is alfo very confiderable :
behdes tneie,

Jhere are many families no lefs refpeaable, and

ting'n equaffplendor ;
particularly 24 gen*

Snof^ large eftates, but without titles,

housh moft of them are of ancient families.

One of thefe traces his defcent frorn the Yncas.

His name is Ampuero, from one o the Spa^ &
commanders at the conqueft of ths country,

who married a coya, or daughter ot th. Ynca.
"^

AlUhofe families live in a manner fmtable
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to their rank, having eftates equal to their ge-

nerous dilpofition, keef)ing a great number of

Haves and other domeftics : and thofe "who af-

fea making the greateft figure have coaches,

whilft others content themfelves with calafhes

or chaifes, vi^hich are (o common, that no family

of any fubftance is without one. Thefe car-

riao-es indeed are more neceflary here than in

other cities, on account of the numberlefs

droves of mules continually paffing through

Lima, covering the ftreets with their dung,

which being foon dried, turns to a naufeous

dull, fcarcely fupportable to fuch as walk on

foot. Thefe chaifes, which are drawn by one

mule, and guided by a driver, have only two

wheels with two feats oppofite to each other,

and will occafionally ferve for four perfons.

They are very flight and airy, but on ac-

c€>unt of the gildings and other ornaments, coft

fometimes 800 or lOCO crowns.

The number of them is faid to amount to 5

or 6000 ; and that of coaches is alfo very con-

fiderable, though not equal to the former.

The funds to fupport thefe expences are their

large effeds and plantations, civil and mili^-^ry

employments, or commerce, which is here

reckoned no derogation to the greateft families.

Commerce is fo far from being confidered as

a dif^race at Lima, that the greateft fortunes

have1)een raifed by it -, thofe on the contrary

being rather defpifed, who, not being blelled

with a fufficient eftate, or through indolence,

neglea to have recourfe to it for improving

their fortunes.
, , ,

yj,;c rpfource htin(r introduced by a vaui

ddHreof'the firft Spaniards to acquire wealth,
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• nn«, the real fupport of that fplendor in

':hkh tho e familie's^ live : and whatever re-

Sancethe military S-demerr m.gh or^.g.-

nally have to
^rr^'^'J^i^^TrL^^^^

rova proclamation, by wtncn 't wa
,

thL commerce in the Indies (hould not exclude

from nobility or the military orders.

Some of the eminent families have been long

fince fettled at Lima, whilft the profpenty of

others is of a later date
, ^ • j^f^endants,

Thenearoes,mulattoes,anai:iic"uv.> »

form the greater number of the inhabitants, and

SThefe i! the greateft part of the mechani s

though here the Europeans alfo follow the

irraceful at l^ima, <x^ ^^^^y
. n,i «-,ffir»n the° • • • 4-\y\o x^\^ce the umverlal paliion, tne

TaSn'^^ hSe'pSonderating Igainft

^VhSiTSTaftciafs are the Indians and

Meftizoes : but thefe are very fmall in propor-

d«fo the multitudes of the fecond clafs and

the maenitude o^ the city. They are chiefly

elbvid in agriculture making ot earthen

war and bringing of all kinds of prov.fions

To market ; domeSic fcrvices being prmcigly

performed by negroes -"^ '^ulattoes eaber

flaves or free, though generally by the tormei.

"
The ufualdrefs of the men differs very httle

from that worn in Spain-, nor is the diftinftion

beween the feveral clafles very great •, for the

S of all forts of cloth being
^"°-<='''

f"^

one wears whatever he can purchafe ;
o that

• \_ _.. „» ,11 .mrnmmon to fee a mulatto or
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other mechanic dreffed in a tifTue, equal to any

thing that can be worn by a more opulent

vperfon.

They all greatly affe£l: fine cloaths ; and it

may be faid, that the fineft fluffs are more ge-

nerally feen at Lima, than in any other place s

vanity, and oftentation being under no reftraint.

Thus the great quantities brought in the gal-

leons and regifter-ftiips, though they fell here

vaftly beyond their prime coft in Europe, find a

vent, the richefl of them being ufed as cloaths,

and worn with a careleflhefs little fuitable to

their exorbitant price. But in this article the

men are greatly exceeded by the women.
But what is ftill more remarkable, the ladies

carry their tafte for laces to a prodigious ex-

cefs : nor is this emulation confined to perfons

of quality. It has fpread through all ranks, ex-

cept the loweft clafs of negroes. The lace is

fewed to their linen, which is always of the

"fineft fort, though very little of it is feen, the

greateft part being almoft covered with lace.

Thefe laces too mufl be all of Flanders

fabric, no women of rank deigning to look on

any other.

Their drefs is very different from the Eu-

ropean : it confifts of a pair of Ihoes, a fhift,

a petticoat of dimitty, an open petticoat, and

a jacket, which in fummer is of linen, in win-

ter of fluff. To this fome add a mantelet,

that the former may hang loofe. The diffe-

rence between this drefs and that worn at

Quito is, that at Lima it is much fhorter, the

petticoat not reaching lower than th*^ c«If of

the leg, from which, nearly r • the ancl», han?^^

(^nt» l-sr"*. AiTiiinrh which till!

rndi
J «ii IWrw'Vi —-o
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ends of the carters are difcovered, being em-

broidered with gold or filver, and fometimes,

thoucrh not commonly, fet with pearls. J he

uppe? petticoat, which is of velvet or fome ricii

fluff, is fringed all round, and not lefs crouded

with ornaments, which are always exquifiteiy

fine. The fhifc-fleeves, which are a yard and

an half in length and two yards wide, when

worn for ornament, are covered with rolis of

lice, variegated in a very elegant tafte Over

the fhift is worn the jacket, the fleeves of which

are exceffively large, of a circular figure, and

confift of rows of lace, or flips of cambric or

lawn, with lace difpofed betwixt each, as are

alio the fhift-fleeves. The body oi the jacket

is tied on the fhoulders with ribbands, and the

round fleeves of it, being tucked "P to the

fhoulders, are fo difpofed with thofe of the Ihifr,

as to form four wings. In (hort, the whole

drefs taken together makes a very elegant fi-

gure. They who ufe a clofe veft, fatten it with

clafps, but wear over it the loofe jacket.

In the fummer they have a kind of veil, the

fluff and fafliion of which is, like that of the

fhift and body of the veft, of the finell cambric

or lawn, richly laced. But in winter the veil

v/orn in their houfes is of bayes. When they

go abroad, full dreffed^ it is adorned like 'he

fleeves. They alfo ufe brown bays finely laced

and fringed, and bordered with flips of black

velvet. Over the petticoat is an apron of the

fame fl:uff as the fleeves of the jacket, hanging

down to the bottom of it. Hence fome idea

may be formed of the expence of fuch a drefs;

nor will it appear flrange that the marriage-

VoL. 11. N ftift

\ '
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fhift fliould coH: a thoufand crowns, and fome-

jtimes more.

One particular upon which the women here

extremely value themfelves, is the fize of their

feet, a unall foot being efteemed one of the

principal beauties. From their infancy they are

accuftomed to wear ftrait fhoes, fome of which

do not exceed five inches and an half, or fix

inches in length ; fo that in women of a low

ftature they are ftill lefs.

Their (hoes have little or no fole, one piece

of cordouan ferving both for that and the upper

leather ; and of an equal breadth and roundnefs

at the toe and heel, fo as to form a long figure

of eight : but the foot not complying with thi?,

brings it to a greater regularity. Thefe fhoes

are always faftened with diamon ! buckles, or

fomething very brilliant, according to the abi-

lity of the wearer ; for the {h'QS are made in

fuch a manner that they never loofen of them-

felves, nor do the buckles hinder their being

taken off. It is unufua! to fet thefe bucklts

with pearls. The fhoemakers take care to

make them in a manner very little calculated

for f rvice. The ufual price is three half crowns

a pair, while thofe embroidered with geld or

filver coft fiom eight to ten ch wns. The latter

however are but little worn, as rather enlarging

than diminifhing the ai-»pearance of a finull

foot.

They are fond of white iilk flockings, made

extremely thin, that their leg may appear the

more (hapely.

What has been already mentioned is only the

more common dreii of thefe bdies -, a Hill

a: iWf
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higher idea of their magnificence will be had

from knowing the ornaments with which they

are decorated in their vifits, and on pubhc oc-

""^

Their hair being naturally black, and reach-

incr below their waifts, they tie up behind in (ix

braided locks, through which a go den bodkin,

a little bent, is inferted, and a clufter of dia>-

monds at each end. On this the locks are

fufpended, fo as to touch the fhoulder. Un

the forehead and upper part they wear diamond

aigrets, and the hair is formed into htt e curls,

hancinp; from the forehead to the nnddle of the

air, with a large patch of black velvet on each

temple. ^, .„. • ^ • j

Their car-rint^s are of brilliants, intermixed

with tufts of bla°ck filk, covered with pearls.

Thefe are fo common an ornament, that, be-

fidesthe necklaces, they alfo wear about their

neck rofaries, the beads of which are pearl,

either feparate or fet in clufters, to the lize of a

large filbert ; and thofe v^hich form the crofs

are ft^ll greater.

Befides diamond-rings, necklaces, girdles, and

bracelets, all very curious with regard to water

and fize, many ladies wear other jewels fet in

gold or in tombage.

Laftty, from their girdle before is fufpended

a large round jewel, enriched with diamonds,

much more fup.-b than the bracelets. A lady

covered with th moft extenfi"e lace, and glit-

tering from head to foot with jewels, is fuppofed

to be drefled at the expence of not iefs than

30 or 40,000 crowns. A fpiendor ftill more

aftoniftiing, as it is fo very common

!

N 2 A fond-
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A fondncfs for expence appears no lefs in the

ftrange neglexSl and fmall value which they feem

to fet on their rich apparel, by wearing them in

a manner the moft carelefs, and by that means

bringing on themfelves frelh charges in repair-

ing the old, or purchafmg new jewels, erpeci-

ally pearls, on account of their fragility.

The moft common of the two drefles, when

they go abroad, is the veil and long petticoat

;

the other is a round petticoat and mantalette.

The former for church, and ihe latter for tak-

ing the air or diverfions ; but both richly em-

broidered with filver or gold.

On Holy Thurfday they are drefTed in the

long petticoat, as on that day they vifit the

churches, attended by two or three female Ne-

gro or Mulatto flaves, dreiled in an uniform like

pages.

With regard to their perfons, they are in

general of a middling ftature, handfome, gen-

teel, and of very fair complexions without the

help of art ; and they have ufuaily an enchant-

ing luftre and dignity in their eyes. Thefe

perfonal charms are heightened by thofe of the

mind ; an eafmefs of behaviour, fo well temper-

ed, that whilft it invites iove it commands re-

fpe£l:. The charms c " their converfation are

beyond expreflion, then* ideas juft, their lan-

guage pure, and their manner inimitably grace-

ful. '^Thefe are the allurements by which great

numbers of Europeans, forgetting the fair pro-

fpe61s which they have at home, are induced to

iriarry and fettle here.

One objcaioa againd them, is, that being

loo well acquainted with their own excellencies,

thty

I.
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they are tainted with a haughtinefs which will

tocely ftoop to the will of their hu(b?,nds

vet bv their addrcfs and infinuating complai-

Lnce they fo far gain the afcendancy over

hem as to be left^ to their own d.fcret,on.

WiTh regard to the independance they affeft,

hk no more tha;^ acirftom long eftabhfhcd m

U country : the huibands therefore conform

to the manners of the country ;
and this com

phifance is rewarded by the d'f"«"°"
''"f "I

feaion of their ladies, wh.ch are not to be pa

nMled in any other part of the world.

"They are v. exceVely fond of per umes

that they always carry ambergns «bo"' 'hem .

pu'tins? it behind their ears, and m leveral parts

'of thci^ deaths. Not content
-'J^

the natu a,

fraarancy of flowers, which are alfo a favourite
iia^ia. y r.^„„ nerfumos even on their
ornament, tnc/ li.attcr peiium

.

nofegavs. The moft beautiful "^]^«« ^^^'^

place m their hair ; and others, whuh a e mo t

Valuable for their odours, they ^i^^ "" *U

,.eeves. The flower moft vn ufe s the ch^r.

moya, which is of an exquiliu Ic lU, though ot

a mean appearance.
:„-^,..;no-

To this paffion for flowers it is owmig;,

that the grand fquare, every
f?-'^/^:^

count of ihe vaft quantity of beautihi. ^..^c
count or uic voii >^uo"''-; --

tables brought thither, has the appearance

fpacious ga?den, which gratifle.. the fmeU • d

fUt abundantly. The ladies retort th.the. n

h^eir calafhes
: 'and if fheir fancy h.ppen to be

pkafed, they make but little fcruple w ih reg.r^

r"^"' .' . ' . ftnnapr has the p eafure of
to their price. A Itranger nab i. <; i

feeing aikmbled here not only the ladies, but

every body of rank, whole health and avocations

will admit of it. ^^ ry^^
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The lower clafles of women, even to the

very Negroes, aPi'eit, according to their abili-

ties, to innitate their betters, not only in the fa-

Ihion, but alfo in the richnefs, of their drefs.

None here are fcen without fhoes, as in Qiiito.

A defire of being dilVmguifhed by an elegant

drefs is univerfal. Their linen is always ftarch-

ed to a great degree, in order to difplay the

coftly patterns of their laces. After this uni-

verfal paflion, their next care is ckanlinefs, of

which the uncommon neatncfs of their houfis

is a fufHcient proof.

They are naturally gay, fprightly, and jocofc,

without levity; rcmark:ab!y fond of mulic : To

that even among the lov/ell you are entertained

with pleafmg and agreeable fongs. For the

gratification of this palTion they have in general

good voices, and fonie of them are heard with

admiration. They are very fond of balis,

where they difiinguifti themfelves equally by the

gracefulnefs and agility of their motions. In

Saort, the reigning paffions of the fair at Lima,

are (hew, mirth, and feftivity.

The natural vivacity and penetration of the

inhabitants of Lima, both men and women,

are greatly improved by converftng with perfons

of learning reforting thither from Spain ; to

which the cuftom of forming aflcmblies has al-

fo a great tendency.

Though the natives have too great a fhare of

pride, they are not wanting in docility, when

proper methods are taken. They inftantlyflievv

their relu6tancy to obey a command given with

haughtinefs ; but when delivered with mild-

nefs, equally obfcquious. They are remarkably

brave, and of ftich unblemilhed honour, as ne-

ver
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ver to diffemble an affront received, or give ont

lo others ; fo that they live together m a cheat-

fulnd fecial manner. The Mulattoes bemg

e s civilized, and having but Cender notions of

he turpi.ude of vice and the excellence of vr-

':, ar^ haughty, turbulent, -^
q"--f-;,;

yet the n.ifchievous confequences of ^.h^'f^J'"'

Ls lefs common than might natu. Jy be ex -

ceaed in fuch a populous- city.
•^

The manners and difpofitions of the nobu.ty

correfpond with their rank and tortune Cour-

f fv tones in all their adions ; io tnat the re

ccpt on which they give to ftrangers is equa y

frc'^ from fawning flattery and ^ hau^ ty re-

ierve Thus the Europeans, who vifit them,

Ire charmed with their probity, pol.teneft, can-

dour, and magnificence. _
The temperature of the air in Lima ditters

very widely from that of Carthagena, though

in the fame latitude with it, namely, theone^n

he northern, and the other in the fouth".. he-

mifpheie : for as that of Carthagena ..hot to^a

deerec of inconvenience, this ot LuM is per

felly agreeable ; and the difterence ot the four

feffons is fenlible •, all of them are moderate,

and none of them troublefome.

Sprin. beeins towards the clcfe of the year.

. ihat is, towards the end of November or be-

a^nnin. of December; but is to be underftood

^nly ofthe heavens, as then the vapours, which

fili/d the atmofphere during the vv'^ter, fu^-

CA^ the fun appears again, and the country

low begins to^'evive. Vhis is fucceeded by

iumm.r, which, though hot from the perpe.j-

d'Silar direction of the fun's rays, is far from

bcin.r infupportable, the heat being moderated

N 4
by
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by the S. winds, which at this fcafon always

blow, though with no great force. At the

clofe of June, or beginning of July, the winter

begins, and continues till November or De-
cember, the autumn intervening between both.

About this time the S. winds begin to blow

Uronger, and bring the cold with them, not

indeed equal to that in countries where fnow

and ice are known, bui fo keen, that the light

dreffes are laid by, and cloth or other warm
ftufFs are worn.

The cold at Lima is owing to the winds,

which, paffing over the frozen climes of the

S. pole, bring along with them part of the fri-

gorilic matter from thofe gelid regions. But

as a fufficient quantity of thofe particles could

not be conveyed over fuch an immenfe fpace,

as is between the frozen and torrid zone of its

hemifphere, nature has provided another expe-

dient ; for during winter the earth is covered

with fo thick a fog, as er J ely to intercept the

fun's rays ; fo that the Wii a-; being propagated

under the fhelter of thi^ fh:r, retain the particles

they contrail -d in the frozen zone. Nor is this

fog confined to the country of Liaia ; it ex-

tends, with the fame denfity, northwards, thro'

all the country of Valles, at the fame time

filling the atmofphere of the fea.

This fog feldom fails to cover the earth every

day, and with a denfity that obfcures obje6ls at

any diftance. About ten or eleven it begins to

difperfe, but is not totally, though it is then no

impediment to the fight, intercepting only the

fun's rays by day, and thofe of the ftars by

night, the fky being continually covered, what-

fphere.
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dS d as to admit of feemg he -t the
d.tpecKd as

thehctot nis rays.

^""I't Hon w'orthy of obCervation
onthis head.

tha a re dmance only of tw^ r th-ee leagues.

^ ,„nnrs are much r ore dili .atcd -m noon
the vapours are inuv.li 1

,iit» jin-

evening than in the cuy ;
>e fun .lly ap-

Mn fo as to n jderate the coldneii of the

^•:, ""ilfi at Callao. wlacn is only two leagues

: a an half fr.m LI ..a the v "ter 'sj ^h

mnt Id, a id the air clearer during: hat lea

mor 11, «
, a are V£rv melancholy

'°"a
- r.i'at" t only "n amount of the

din Kut frequently iuring the whole day

t vaF '.rs conti,?ue m ihe fa-e "legree of den-

r.ty -.'nd pofition, without breakmg, or being

^'T"'f sSn^nlv that the vapours dif-

fo've av^y imall .ft or dew, called

. /fhus every ^ "^q^^'ly moiftens

t^TLrt; by Xh means 111 thofe hills,

which durinlthe other parts of the year, ofFet

To hin. to thi fight but rocks and waftes, are

cloathed with verdure, and enamel.ed with

Cers of the moft beautiful colours, to the

creat icy of the inhabitants i
who, asfoonas

fheVverity of winter abates, refort into the

o^nuy, Jhich exhibits fo elegant an appear-

an e Thefe garuas never fall in quantities

Xie.t to damage the roads, or incommode

the traveller. A very thin fluff will not oon

be wet through. But the continuance .he

mill during the whole winter, without being

exhaled by the fun, renders the moft and and

terenparL fertile. For the fame reafon.they

tl
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turn the dlfagrccable duft in the ftrects of Lima,

into a mud, which is rather more ofFenfive.

The winds which prevail during the winter,

ire nearly, tho* not exa^ly, fouth : fometimes

ihifting a little to the S. E. between which and

the S. they always blow. This was obferved

to happen commonly during two winters refi-

tience ; the one at Lima iri 1742, and the other

&t Callao in 1743. The firit was one of the

moft fevere that had ever been felt, and the

cold general in all that part of America, S. to

Cape Horn. In Chili, Baldivia, and Chiloe,

the cold was proportional to the latitudes : and

at Lima it occafioned conftipations and fluxes

;

which fwept away fuch numbers, that it feem-

cd like a peftilence. And tho' dilorders of this

kind are very common in the winter-feafon,

they are rarely attended with the danger which

then accompanied them.

As an extraordinary fingularity is obferved in

the kingdom of Peru ; namely, that it never

rains ; or, to fpeak more properly, that the

clouds do not convert themfelves into formal

ihowers : and as rain is feldom or lever, feen at

Lima, in'particular ; fo that place is equally free

from tempefts ; that thoie who have ntver vi-

fited the mount-ains, nor travelled into other

parts, as Guayaquil and Chili, are abfolu'.e

ftrangers to thunder and lightning, nothing of

that kind being known here. Accordingly the

inhabitants are extremely terrified, when they

firft hear the former, or fee the latter. But it

is very remarkable, that what is here entirely

unknown, fnould be fo common at 30 leagues

diftance, or tven lefs, to the E. of Lima, it be-

ing
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rffg no further to the mountains, where vio-

lent rains and tempefts are as frequent as at

Quito.

The winds, tho* fettled in the S. and S. E.

points, are fubje<St to variations, but almoft im-

perceptible. They are alfo very gentle, and

even in the fevereft winter never known to do

any damage by their violence ; fo that if this

country were free from other inconveniencies

and evils, its inhabitants would have nothing

to defire, in order to render their lives truly

agreeable. But with thsfe fignal advantages,

nature has blended inconveniencies which

greatly diminifh their value, and render this

country even inferior to thole on which nature

has not beftowed fuch great riches and fertility.

It has been obferved, that the winds gene-

rally prevailing in VaUes, through<?ut the year^

come from the S. But this admits of fome ex-

ceptions ; which, Vv'ithout any elTential altera-

tion, implies, that they foaietimes come from

the N. but ^o very faint as fcarcely to movethfr

vanes of Ih.ps, and confift only of a very weak-

agitation of the air, jud fuBicient to indicate

that the wind is changed to the S. This

change is regular in winter, and with it the

fog iir.inediately begins. This breath of wind

is fo particular, that from the very inftant it

begins, and before the mift is condenfed, the

inhabitants are unhappily fenfible of it by vio-

lent head-achs : fo as eafily to know what fort

of weather is coming on, before they ftir out

of their chambers.

One of the inconveniencies of Lima, during

the fummer, is that of being tormented with

fleas and bu^rs, from which the utmoft care i$

not
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not fufficient to free the inhabitants: Their
prodigious increafe is partly bwing to the dult
of that dung with which the ftreets are conti-
nually covered ; and partly to the flatnefs of
the roofs, where the fame duft, wafted thither
by the winds, produces thefe troublefome in-
fects, which are continually dropping through
the crevices of the boards into the apartments ;

and by that means render it impoffible for the
inhabilarits, notwithftanding all their pains, to
keep their houfes free from them. 7 he mof-
quitos are very troublefome, but much lefs (o
than the former.

The next, and indeed a moft dreadful c:r-
cumftance, is that of earthquakes, to which this
country is fo fubjetSi:, that the inhabitants are
under continual apprehenfions of bsing, from
their fuddennefs and violence, buried in the
ruins of their own houfes. Several deplorable
inftances of this kind have happened in this

unf«Srtunate city, and lately proved the total

deftru6tion of its buildings. Thefe terrible

concuffions of nature are not regular, either
with regard to their continuance or violence :

but the interval between them is never of a
length fufficient to obliterate the remembrance
of them.

Thefe earthquakes, though fo fudden, have
their prefages. One of the principal of which
is a rumbling noife in the bowels of the earth,

about a minute before the fhocks are felt : and
this noife does not continue in the place where
it was firft produced j but feems to pervade all

the adjacent fubterraneous parts. This is fol-

lowed by difmal bowlings of the dogs, which
feemt o have the firit nerceotion of rhp nr.nrr>arK^

I- f
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ing danger. The beafts of burden, paffing the

ftrcets, i\op J and by a natural iiiftindt fpreac!

open their legs, the better to fecure themielves

from falling. On thefe portents the terrified

inhabitants fly from their houfes into the ftreets

with fuch precipitation, that if it happens in the

night, they appear quite naked; fear, and the

urgency of the danger, banifhing at once all

fenfe of decency. Thus the ftreets exhibit fuch

odd and finajular figures, as might afFjfd matter

of divtrfion, were this a thing poiTible in h
dreadful a moment.

This fcKiJen concourfe is accompanied wfth

the cries of children, waked out of their deep,

blended with the lamentations of the women,
whofe agonizing prayers to the faints increafe

the common fear and confufion. The men are

alfo too much affe6ted to refrain from giving

vent to their terror ; fo that the whole citv ex-

hibits one dreadful fcene of confternation.and

horror. Nor does this end with the fhock, none
venturing to return to their houfes, thro'iearof ,

a repetition, which frequently demoliflies thofe

buildings which had been weakened by the firfh

By attenHini to the exact time of five particu-

lar fhocks in the year 1 742, between the 9th of

May and I4t^h of October, they were found to

happen indifferently at half-ebb, or half-flood, '

but never at high or low water ; which fuflici-

ently confutes what fome have confidently ad-

vanced, namely, that earthquakes always hap-
pen during the iix hours of ebb, but never dur-

ing the flood.

The nature of this country is fo adapted to

earthquakes, that all ages have fcen their terrible

i

Since
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Since the year 1582, there have happened

•bout fifteen concuflions^ befides that on the
aSrI: pi OcSlobcr 1746, at half an hour after ten
at night, five hours and three quarters before
the full of the moon; which began with fuch
violence, that, in little^more than three mi-
jnutes, the greateft part, ff not all the buildings,
great and fmall, in the whole city, were dcftroy-
ed ; burying under their ruins thofe Inhabitants
who had not made fufficieiit hafte into the
ilreets and fquares, the only places of fafety in
thofe terrible convulfions of nature. At length
the dreadful eftecSts of the firft (liock ceafed, but
the tranquillity was of fliort duration ; con-
cuflions returning fo repeatedly, that the inha-
bitants, according to the account fent of it,

computed two hundred in the firft twenty-four
hours ; and to the 24th of February the fol-

lowing year, 1747, when the narrative was
dated, no Icfs than four hundred and fifty

ihocks were obferved : fome of which, if lefs

permanent, were equal to ths firlt in violence.
The fort of Callao, at the very fame hour,

tumbled into ruins. But what it fuffered
from the earthquake in its buildings, was in-
Gonfiderable, when compared v/ith the terrible

cataftrophe v/hich followed. For the fea, as is

ufual on fuch occafions, receding to a confider-
able diftance, returned in mountainous waves,
foaming with the violence of the agitation,
and fuddenly turned Callao and the neighbour-
ing country into a fea. Th's was not however
totally performed by the firft fvvelling of the
waves. For the fea retiring further, returned
with ftill greater impetuofity,* the ftupendous
water covering both the walls, and other

buildings
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buildings of the place ; (o that whatever haiT
efcaped the firil, was now totally overwhelmod
by thofe terrible mountains of waves ; and no-
thing remained, except a piece of the wall of
the toft of Santa Cruz, as a memorial of this
terrible devaftation. Here were then twenty-
thiee (hips and veflcls, great and fmall, in the
harbour, of which nineteen were abfolutely
funk, and tiie other four, among which was a
frigate, called St. Fermin, carried by the force
of the waves to a confiderable diftancc up the
coiinfry.

This terrible inundation extended to other
parts on the coaft, as Cavallos and Guanape :

and the towns of Chancay, Guaura, and the
valleys della Baranco, Sape, and Pativilca, un-
derwent the fame fate as the city of Lima.
The number of perfons who peri/hcd in the

ruins of that city, before the 31ft of the fame
month of October, according to the bodies
found, amounted to 13 :o, befides the maimed
and wounded, many of which only lived a
ihort time, and that in torture. At Callao,
where the number of inhabitants amounted to
above 4000, 200 only efcaped ; and twenty-two
©r thefe by means of the abovementioned frag-
ment of a walk

According to an account fent to Lima after
this accident, a volcano in Lucanas bur(t forth
the fame night, and ejeded fuch quantities of
water, that the whole country was overflown :

and in the mountain nt'ar Patas, called Con-
verfiones de Caxamarqujlla, three other vol-
canoes burft, difcharging frightful torrents
of water ; and in the fame manner as that of
Carguayrallb.

Some
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Some days before this deplorable event, fub-

terraneous noifes were heard at Lima ; fomc-

times like the bellowings of oxen, and at

others the difcharge of artillery. And even

after the earthquake, they were ftill heard dur-

ing the filence of the night: a convincing

proof this, that the inflammable matter was not

totally cxhaufted, nor the caufe of the (hocks

abfolutely removed.

Though the fummer here, as has been al-

ready obierved, is confiderably warm ; yet is it

not produ6tive of venomous creatures, which

in this country are not known. And the fame

may be faid of all Valles ; though there are

fome parts, as Tumbez and Piura, where the

heat is nearly equal to that at Guayaquil. This
fingularity therefore can proceed from no other

caufe than the natural drought of the cli-

mate.

The diftempers moft common at Lima, are

malignant, intermitting, and catarrhous fevers,

pleurifies, an-d conftipations : and thefe rage con-

tinually in the city. The fmall-pox is al fo

known here, as at Quito, but is not annual j

but when it prevails, great numbers are fwept

away by it. Convulfions likewife are very

common, and no lefs fatal. This diforder,

though unknown at Quito, is frequent all over

Valles, but more dangerous in fome parts than

in others.

This diftemper is divided into two kinds ;

the common or partial, and the malignant or

arched convulfions. They both come on,

when nature is ftruggling in the crifis of fome

acute diftemper: but with this important differ-

ence, that thofe attacked with the former, often

recover.
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recover, tho' the greater part die on the 3c! or

4th day, the term of its duration : while

thofc who have the misfortune of being attack-

ed by the latter, fmk under it in two or three

days, it being very extraoidinary for any to re-

cover.

The fpafms, or convulfions, confifl: in a total

inadtivity of tho mufcles, and a conftriition of
the nerves of the* whole body, beginning with
thofe of the head. Add to this a pungent hu-
mour difperfing itfelf thro* all the membranes of

the body, and caufmg infuppojtab'e pains : fo

that the groaning paftient labours under incon-

ceivable tortures, which are ftill increafed on
his being moved, tho* with the greateft care and
gentlenefs, from one fide to the other. The
throat is fo contra6ted that nothing ca;i be con-
veyed into the ftomach. The jaws are alfo

fometimcs fo clofely locked, that it is impoflible

to open them. Thus the miferable patient lies

without motion, and tortured in every part of
his body, -till nature, quite exhaufted, falls a

vi£lim to this deleterious diftemper.

In the partial kind, the pulfe is no more af-

feiled than in the diftemper which preceded it

;

and commonly abates the violence of a fever

:

but in the malignant kind augments it, the cir-

culations being quickened. The patient tifually

falls into a lethargy, but which does not remove
the torturing fenfation of the pun(*lures, often

fo infupportable, that the miferable patient

violently turns himfelf, and thus augments his

agonies.

The malignant or arched fpafm is, even in

the firft ftage, fo violent, as to caufe a contrac-

tion of the nerves of the vertebrae, from the

brain
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brain downwards: and as the diftcmper in-

crcafcs, the nerves become more and more con-
fl ridded, that the body of the patient inclinci

backward into an arch, and all the bones be-

come diflocatcd.

It is common, at the beginning of this dif-

temper, to be totally convuMcd ; fo that ^ytty

part is afFccSled, and during the continuance it

deprived of all fenfation ; *tiil nature being in-

tiiely fpent, the lethargic fits fucceed; and it is

generally in one of thefc that thja patient

bft-athcs his lafl:.

I'he ufual mw*thod of treating this diftemper,

is, by keeping both the bed and the chamber
very clofe, even with a fire in it, that the pore*

being opened by the heat, the transpiration may
be the more copious. Laxative clyfters are often

inje<Sted. External applications are alfo made,
to foften the parts, and open the du£ls. For
the fame intention, cordials and diuretic draughts

lire prefcribed ; alfo the bath : but the latter

only at the beginning of the firft ftage.

The women of Lima are fubjedi: to a diftem-

per extremely painful, very contagious, and al-

moft incurable ; namely, a cancer in t ^e ma-
trix : which even at the beginning is attended

with fuch excruciating pains-, that thtir lives

are one continued feries of groans.

This diftemper comes on fo imperceptibly, as

not to be indicated by the countenance or pulfe,

'till at its height. And fuch is the contagion of

it, that it is contra£ted only by fitting in the

fame chair commonly* ufed by an infedted per-

fon, Of wearing her cloaths. But what is moil:

furprifmg, is, that it has not been known to af-
r^Xi fcU U../T J r..-\-\.. 1!..: ;*u *u^;h

wives
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wives 'till the laft ftage of the diftcmper. One
caul'c afligncJ for this malady is their cx-

ccflive ufe of perfumes, which they always

carry about them.
Slow or he£lic fevers alfo prevail greatly in

thcfe countrici), and are likewife contagious

:

but more from a want of proper care in the fur-

niture and apparel of their perfons infefted^.

than any malignancy of the climate.

The venereal dileafe is equally common in

this country. It is indeed general in all that

part of America ; and little attention is givea

to it till arrived to a great height.

It would be natural to think, that a country,

where rain is feldom or never known, muft of

neceflity be totally barren : whereas Lima en-

jovs a fertility to be envied, producing all kinds

of grain, and a .vaft variety of fruits. Here
induftry and art fupply thatmoiflure which the

clouds feem to withhold, and the foil is by this

means rendered remarkably fruitful amidft a
continual drought.

It was one of the principal cares of the yncat

to cut and difpofe in the mod advantageous

manner, trenches or fmall canals, in order to

conduct the watery of the rivers to nourifh every

part, and render large fields capable of produc-

ing grain. The Spaniards finding thefe ufeful

works ready executed to their hands, took car^j

to keep them in the fame order. And by thefe

are watered the fpacious fields of wheat and
barley, large meadows, plantations of fugar

canes, and olive tree, vineyards, and gardens of

ail kinds, which yield uncommon plenty.

LiPES, a jurifdi^tion of the archbifhopric of
M«4 ri 1

and
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anJ extending about thirty-five leagues. The
air is extremely cold j fo that gram and fruit

thrive very little here; but it abounds in cawie,

common to fuch provinces where the heaths

and mountains are of a height to render the

air continually cold. Here are alfo mines of

gold, but at prefent negle<5ted. That of St.

Chriftopher de Acochala was formerly one of

the molt famous filvcr mines in Peru, the metal

in fome parts of it being cut out with achiflcl j

but it is now no longer worked, probably for

want of hands.

LnBos de la Mar^ or the Ifle of Lobos, the

name of feveral iflands in the Pacific ocean j

but two of ihc largeft have the name, to diftin-

guifh them from others, called Lobos de la

Terra, from their not being above two leagues

from the land. They both lie in the kingdom
of Peru, in lat. 6. 50. S. about fixteen leagues

from the continent, and are about fix miles in

length.

Near the eaflermofl is another ifland, about

half a mile long, with fome rocks and breakers

all round it, near the fhore, efpecially on each

fide of the entrance into the road, where the

fhore is bold, and has no vifible danger. There
is a pafTage for boats to windward to come into

the road, which is fituated on the leeward fide

of thefe iflands, and a (bund between them. It

is not half a mile broad, but double that in

depth, has from ten to twenty fathom water,

and good anchorage. No fhips can come in,

but to leeward of the iflands. On the ealter-

moft of them is a round hommck:K, and behind

it a fmall cove, where the water is fmooth,

vtcCp, aHu very convenieni. aor caieCiiing ii^'p?.

- . I'he
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The foil is a hungry, white, clayifli earth,

mixed with fand and rock.

London, NtWy a county of New England
in N. America. It is the firft from that of
Hertford upon the coaft. The eaft parts cf it

arc pleafant and fruitful ; but the weft fwampy
and mountainoui

Long-Island, fometimcs called Naflau-
ifland, a large ifland in the province of New-
York. It has Staatcn-tfland, and that in which
New-York lies, on the N. and N. W. the co-
lony of Connecticut on the N. and the Atlan-
tic ocean on the E. and S. It is not above
18 miles ih breadth, but 120 in length, ftretch-

ifig itfelf along Fairfield-county in New-En-
gbnd, near the mouth of Hudfon*s river, be-
ing furnilhcd every where with convenient har-
bours. A channel of 100 miles long, and 12
broad, divides it from the continent. It con-
tains the counties of Suffolk, Richmond, and
Queen's county. The trade which the Englifli

drive liere is in furs and fkins ; tobacco, as good
as that of Maryland ; ho; fes, beef, pork,
peas, wheat, and all forts of Epglilh grain,

which here yfeld a very great increafe. Thefe
they fend to the /ugar-colonies, and have fu-

gar, rum, cotton, and indigo in return. The
foil is likewife fo good, that all other fruits

and vegetables thrive here, together v/Ith

flax, hemp, pumkins, melons, 5cc. In the

middle of it is Salifbury plain, fixteen miles

long and four broad, without a flick or a flone

on it.

There being an excellent breed of horfes in

this ifland, the militia regiment is cavalry: and
Aiw Ikk'wMW \Ji\

j.U« ..1 f

filvej
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filver cup, to which the gentry of New-En-
gland and New-York rcfort. f'herc arc alfo

two or three other plains, each about a mile

fquarc, which are very convenient to the

nei»hb(;uring tc.wns.

Several iflands lie off the coaft, paiticularly

the eaftern; but none of them are inhabited.

Thoy have alfo here a whale-fiftiery, lending

the oil and bone to England, in exchange for

clo:iths and furniture. The other fiflicries here

are very confiderablc.

LoRF.MBF.C, Sec LOUISBOURG.
LoRETTO, a f*m:il! village of Chriftian In*

dians, three leagues N. E, of Quebec in Ca-

nada, N. America. It has its name from a

chapel built according to the model of the

Santa Cafa nt Lorctto in Italy ; from whence

an image of the holy virgin has been fent to

the converts here, refcmbling that in the fa-

mous Italian fanftuary. It was not poflible to

chufe a wiKler place for the miffion than this:

and fiUher Charlevoux tells us, that the con-

courfe of the faithful is very confidcrable ; and

that a folid piety reigns among the inhabitants

of this dcfert.

They are favages indeed, adds that father,

but retain no more of th^ir original than what

is worthy of efteem ; namely, the fmiplicity

and re^litude of the firfl: ages of the world ; an

incredible innocence of manners, pure chrifti-

anity. uncorrupted by the contagion of the

v^rorki ; and often a£ls of the moft heroic virtue.

Nothincj is more afTeding than to hear them

fmo- in chorus, the men on the one fide, and

the women on the other, the prayers of the

church and hymns, in their own language.

I'hc
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The fervour and modefty which they fhew In
all their religious exercifes, arc remarkable.

This village was formerly much better
peopled : but difeafes, and other caufes un-
known, have infenfibly dimlniflied the number
of its inhabitants.

Peace and fubordination reign here in per-
fciSiion : and all this village Teems to form but
one large family, modelled bv the pureft max-
ims of the Gofpel. This is ftill the more afto-
nifhing to any who know to what lengths thcfe
people, efppci il'y the Hurons, naturally carry
their ferocity and indcpenJance.

LoRETTO, Lady of^ a place at the diflri<a

of St. Dennis, in the ifthmus of California ;

the Indians call it Concho, Here is a fmall
fort eredl d by the milHonaries, confifting of
four baflions, and furrounded by a deep ditch.

Loudon, Fort^ a cartle erc<Sted in the coun-
try of the Cherokees, and lately taken by thofe
perfidious favages.

Love-cove, a fine opening to the vvrcft-

ward of Whale-cove, in New N. Wales, and
the Artie countries of America, and fuppofed
to be the paflage into the S. fea.

Louis, Forty a fettlement eredled by the
French near the mouth of the river Coza, in
Florida, about twenty leagues N. E. of the
neareft mouth of the Miflifippi, and the ufual

refidence of the principal governor of Lou-
ifiana.

From this garrifon the French ufed to fend
detachments for fecuring the feveral flations

among the Indians in the inland parts. The
TTll;^^^vc/^

—
j!:k. nu

the moft confidcrable nations bordering; on th(

Coza
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Coza and Miflifippi, kindly entertained the

Englifh refiJing among them feveral years, and

carried on a fafe and peaceable trade with them,

'till about the year 17 15 ; when by the intrigues

of the French, they were either niurdercd, or

obliged to make room for thefe new invaders,

who unjuftly pofTeffed and fortified the fame

ftations, in order to curb the natives, and cut

off their communication with the Englifh trad-

ers : by this means they engroffed a profitable

trade, for above 500 miles, of which the Bri-

tifh fubjedls were a few years ago the fole

LouiSBOURG, the capital of the ifland of

Cape Breton in N. Ameiica. Its harbour is

one of the fineft in that country, being almoft

four leagues in circuit, and fix or feven fathom

water in every part of it. .
. , ,

The anchorage, or mooring, is good, ana

fhips may run a-ground without any danger.

Its entrance is not above 300 toifes in breadth,

formed by two fmall iHands, and is known

twelve leagues off at fea, by Cape Lorembec,

fituated near the N. E. fide of it. Here is vaft

plenty of cod, and the fifhery may be continued

from April to the clofe of December.

It was taken from the French by the Lnglim

fleet, under Sir Peter Warren, and our Aine-

rican forces, commanded by Sir William Pep-

perel, in the year I745> but afterwaids rcRored

to France, by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in

^'^It was acrain taken by the Englilb, unler the

command o! Adm ralBofcawen and Lieutenant-

General Amherft, on the 27th of July 175b,

and its fortifications Cince dciuuiiiiKO -, vj uua
It
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it would be fupcrfluous to defcribe works '\'hich

have now no exiftence.

The town of Louifbourg ftands on u point

of land on the S. E. fide of the ifland ; its

ftreets are regular and broad, confifting for the

moft part of ftone houfes, with a large parade

at a little diftance from the citadel ; the infide

of which is a fine fquare, near 200 feet every

way. On its N. fide, while pofFefled by the

French, flood the Governor's houfe and the

church ; the other fides were taken up with bar-

racks, bomb-proof; in which the French fe-

cured their women and children during the

ftege. The town is near half an Englifh mile

in length, and two in circuit.

The harbour is more than half an Englifh

mile in breadth, from N. W. to S. E. in the

narrowefl part ; and fix miles in length, from
N. E. to S. W. In the N. E. part of the

harbour is a fine careening wharf to heave

down, and very fecure from all winds. On
the oppofite fide are the fifhing flages, and
room for 2000 boats to cure their fi(h.

In winter, the harbour is totally impracti-

cable, being entirely frozen, fo as to be walked
over: that feafon^begins here at the clofe of

November, aiidiafls till May or June : fome-
times the frofts fet in fooner, and are more in-

tenfe ; as particularly in 1745, when by the

middle of Odober, a great part of the harbour

was already frozen.

The principal, if not the only, trade of Lou-
ifbourg, is the cod-fifhery, from which vaft

profits accrued to the inhabitants ; the plenty of

iifh being remarkable, and at the fame time

Vol. IL O , btUcr
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better than any about Newfoundland. Their

wealth confifted in theii ftorehoufes, fomc

within the fort, and others along the fliore

;

and in the number of fiftiing barks. One

inhabitant maintained forty or fifty, with thre

or four men to each, with a fettled falary,

but were obliged to deliver a certain number

of ftandard fifti. So that the cod-ftorehoufes

never failed of being filled againft the time

the (hips reforted hither from moft of the ports

of France, with provifions and other ^oods

in exchange for this fifti, or the inhabitants

configned it to be fold in France : veflels alfo

from the French colonies of St. Domingo and

Martinico, brought fugar, tobacco, cofFee,.»um,

&c. and returned loaded with cod: and any

furplus, after Loui(bourg was fupplied, found a

vent in Canada ; the return from which was

made in beavers fkins and other fine furs.

Louifbourg was not, however, the only port

where the French veflels loaded with cod,

greater numbers going themfelves to fifh at

Newfoundland, of the coaft of Petit Nordc,

and on the Banks.

Befides the inhabitants of Louifbourg, great

numbers of French were fettled along the

coafts of the neighbouring iflands, particularly

that of St. John, where befides their dwell-

ings, they had ftorehoufes and fiihing tackle:

which- being the moft profitable occupation,

and the gain lefs uncertain, very few applied

themfelves to the cultivation of the lands,

which is Indeed during the winter covered with

fnow, fometimes to the depth of three or four

feet, and not diflblved till the furnmer is pretty

far
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far advanced ; fo that hufbandry feemed to want

a requifite time for the products to attain their

proper maturity.

Louifbourg lies in lat. 45. 50. N. arid long;;

52. 47. W. from the meridian of the Lizzard ;

or 58. 35. from that of London, or 61. from

that of Paris.

Louisiana, or New France, a country

of N. America, of pretty large extent. It i$

bounded on the S. by the Gulph of Mexico ;

on the N. by die river Illinois, and the terri-

tories of the raniaffus, Paoducas, Ofao;cs, Tro-

nonte, Tecaj^as, Chavanons, and other wild

Indians ; on "the E. by part of Florida, Geor-

gia, and Carolina J and on the W. by New
Mexico, and New Spain, It ftretches from N.

to S. about 15 degrees ; namely, from lat. 25,

to 40. N. and from E. to W. about ten or ele-

ven degrees ; that is, from long. 86. to 96. oc

97. for the limits are not precifely jfixed. JVL

de Lirte gives it a much greater extent, efpeci-

ally on the N. fide, which he joins to Canada :

fo that part of it is bounded by New-York,

Penfylvania, Virginia, Sec, and on the W, by

the rivers Bravo and Salado.

Notwithftanding the feveral attempts of the

Spaniards and French to make lettlements in

this country, which generally mifcarried, it ap-

pears that the latter had hardly any tolerable

fettlements in it till 1720, except that of Ifle

Dauphine, on the banks of the Mobile, about

70 leagues £. of the mouth of the MiOifippi-

They have indeed increafed their fettlements

fince, both along fome of the coafts, and the

banks of the Mobile and Miflifippi : but they
\j»f>
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fctm to be ftill inconfidcrable, that of Ifle

Dauphinc and Fort Lewis excepted.

The inhabitants of Louifiana differ in ge-

neral from thofe of Canada, in being more

fprightly and aftive, lefs thoughtful and mo-

rofe ; their Chiefs are more abfolute, and their

government more polite. They knew nothing

of any inftruments made of iron and fteel,

much lefs of fire-arms, 'till the coming of the

French, all their cutting tools being very in-

genioufly made of (harp flints, and they ufed

them with equal dexterity. Their principal

ornaments are bracelets, pendants, and collars ;

fome of pearl, but fpoiled for want of knowing

how to bore them.

Several of the rivers which overflow at certain

feafons, render the country very plcafant and

fertile. Nothing is more delightful than the

meadows, which are well adapted to agricul-

ture. In fome parts the ground yields three or

four crops : for the winter confifts only in

heavy rains, without any nipping frofls.

All the trees known in Europe flourifli

here, .together with a great variety of others

unknown to us ; fuch as the tall cedars, which

diftil an odoriferous gum ; and the cotton-tree,

which is here of a prodigious height.

The whole country abounds with variety of

game, fov/1, cattle, and every thing neceffary

for life.

Louifiana abounds with rivers, the principal

of which, befides the Miflifippi, are, St. Fran-

cis, the river of Oxen, the Black river, and the

Mobile, which waters one of thefineft countries

in the world, and forms at its mouth a noble bay.
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The eaftern parts of Louifiana, belonging to

the Englifh, are impowered by the royal pa-

tents to extend their colonies of Carolina, Vir-

ginia, and Pennfylvania, as far as they pleafc ;

ib that the French muft be circumfcribed with-

in very narrow limits, if not obliged to evacuate

the whole country.

LoxA, or LojA, a city of Quito in S.

America. It is the capital of a jurifdi£lion of

the fame name, and lies 215 miles E. of Payta,

in lat. 5 deg. 10 min. S. long. 77 deg. 10 min.

W. Befides two churches, it has feveral reli-

gious foundations ; as, a college of jefuits and

an hofpital, with fourteen villages in its dif-

trift.

The jurifdiaion of the fame name produces

the famous fpecific for intermitting fevers,

known by the name of Cafcarilla de Loja,

Quinquina, or Jefuits bark. Of this fpecific

there are feveral kinds, but one more efficacious

than the others. Its beft fpecics has been mi-

nutely defcribed by the ingenious botanift M.
Jufieu,. who at the fame time inftru£led the In-

dians employed in cutting it, how it might be

fent unmixed to Europe. He alfo inftru6ted

them how to make an extrad of it ; which is

now generally ufe^ in all kinds of fevers. The
ufuar height of the tree is about two fathoms

and an half. The Indians cut it down, after

which they bark it, and dry the quinquina.

The jurifjiaion of Loja has alfo a great ad-

vantage in breeding cochineal, an infedl from

which the dyers extract their beautiful fcarlets.

It is produced on a plant known by the name

of nopal, or nopalleca, the Indian fig-tree.

The infea. in feveral circumftances, is analo-

O 3
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gou3 to the filk-worm, particularly in the man-
ner of depofiting its eggs. The method of

killing the cochineal is with hot water, fire, or

the rays of the fun ; but the lail feems to bid

faircft for performing it in the moft perfect

manner. The infers deftined for propagation

are put into a box well clofed, and lined with a

coarfe cloth ; arid in this confinement they lay

their eggs, and afterwards die: at the proper fea-

fon the infers arc removed to the nopal, from the

moft fucculent juice of which they extract their

nourifhment, by means of their probofcis, with-

out any vlfible injury to the plant.

The principal countries where the cochineal

infedis are bred, are Oaxaca, Flafcala, Chulula>

Hueva Gallicia, and Chiapa, in the kingdom of

New-Spain. But in Oaxaca alone they are

gathered in large quantities, and form a branch

of commerce ; whereas in others the inhabi-

tants take but little trouble, and the infers

breed wild, and are called grana fylveftre, but

in England eenerally known by the name of

cochineal meftique.

The inhabitants of Loja, called Lojanos, do
BOt exceed 10,000 fouls, though formerly far

more numerous. In this jurifdidtion numerous
droves of horned cattle and mules are bred, to

fupply the others of the province, and even

that of Piura. The carpets alfo manufa^ured
here are of a remarkable finenefs.

The decline of the gold-mines of the town

of Zeruma, which is to be imputed to the ne-

gligence of thofe concerned in working them,

has been very difadvantageous to ^he whole de-

partment of Loja, and confequently diminifhed

LUCANAS>
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LucANAS, a jurifdiaion in ihe diocefc of

Guamanga, in Peru. It begins about twenty*

five or thirty leagues S. W. of Guamanga.

Its temperature 13 cold and moderate. 1 he

parts where the former prevails, large droves of

all forts of cattle are bred ; and thofc of the

latter, are fertile in grain, herbs, and fruity.

It likewife abounds . in valuable filver mmes,

the chief riches of Peru ; and by that means

is now the centre of a very large commerce ;

great numbers of merchants reforting hither

with their goods ; and others for purchafing

fuch provifions as their own countries do not

afford. -

LucAYA, or Bahama Islands, a clutter

of iflands in the Atlantic ocean, difcovered by

Columbus in his long fearch after America.

See Bahama. „ i c •

Lucia, St. by the French called bainti

Aloufie, from its being difcovered on St. Lu-

tia's day; one of the Caribbee iflands, fix

miles S. of Martinico, and twenty-one N. W.
of Barbadoes. It is about twenty-three miles

long, and twelve broad. Here are feveral hills,

two of which being very round and fteep, are

called the pins-heads of St. Lucy, and faid to

be volcanos. Af the foot of them are fine

valleys, having a good foil, and well watered.

In thefe are tall trees, with the timber of which

the planters of Martinico and Barbadoes build

their houfes and wind-mills. Here is alio plenty

of cocoa and fuftic

The air is reckoned healthy, the hills not

being fo high as to intercept the trade-wir.ds,

whith always fan it from the E. by which
n >< means
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means the heat of the climate is moderated,
and rendered agreeable.

In St. Lucia are feveral commodious bays

and harbours, with good anchorage ; particu-

larly one, called the Little Careenage, at which
the Englifli not long fmce intended to have
built a fort. Here veflels might 'fafely careen,

and lie fecure in all forts of weather.

This idand has been poiTefTed and quitted by
the Englifli and French alternately, more than

once. But at laft the Courts of both nations

agreed, about the year 1722, that St. Lucia, to-

gether with St. Vincent, and Dominica, fliould

be evacuated, 'till the right to them was amicably
determined. But it foon appeared incontefla-

bly to belong to the Englifli. In confequence

of which King George I. granted St. Lucia and
St. Vincent to the late Duke of Montague,
who fent thither at a vaft expence. Captain

Uring, his Deputy-Governor, &c. with plant-

ers, arms, tools, and all the necefliiries for that

jpurpofe, on board feven fhips, under convoy of

the Winchelfea man of war, and were landed

fafe in St. Lucia ; but, after a fliort ftay, were
obliged, by a fuperior force from Martinico, to

reimbark, and the iiland to remain neutral

'till the feveral claims on both fides were de-

cided. But the French have fmce taken pof-

feffion of it, and built feveral fortifications, in

breach of the treaty. It lies in lat. 15. 45. N.
long. 61. W.
Lumley's Inlet, a gulph of the North-

main, in the Arctic countries of America. It

lies on the eaflern coaft, and is iituated E. of

Whitebear-bay.
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Lrw, a market town of Eflcx county, and

MalTachufet Proper, in Ncw-Eiigland. It lie*

at the bottom of a bay, S. of Marble-head, and
near a river, which at the breaking up of win-
ter, and the melting of the ice and fnow, rum
into the fea with a very rapid current.

•tb< 'J(r 'Mtr "^Ir "tto* 3 '^Kr <tik> •rtr "rtt •4k' nKf ilr ^Ir 3 'tir lir 'ilr 'tie /Up
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MACH ANGARA, a river formed bf

the junction of feveral ftreams, ifluing

from the S. and W. fides of the Panecillo, or

fugar-loaf mountain, on the S. W, fide of
Qiiito, in Peru. It wafhes the fouth parts of
that city, and has a ftone-bridge over it.

Macas, the fouthern diftri^l of Qtiixos, a
government of Peru, in S. America. It is

bounded on the E. by the government of May-
nas ; on the S. by that of Bracamoros and Ya-
guarfongo ; and on the W. the E. Cordillera

of the Andes divides it from the jurifdictions of
Riobamba and Cuenca. Its capital is the city

i)f Macas, the name, commonly given to the
whole country.

The vicinity of Macas to the Cordillera

caufes a fenfible difference between its tempe-
rature, and that of Quixos. Thus winter be-
gins here in April, and lafts 'till September,,

which is the time of fummer between the Cor-
dilleras. But at Macas the fine feafon is in-

JSij^teniber y and is the more plcafant on ac-

O 5, count
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rount of the winds, which for the moil part,

are then northerly. The it -rre is clear,,

the (ky fcrene, Hid tKc a ,f<aiiied in its

various beauties ; at which the 'nhabitants re-

joice, the horrors of winter beiijg palt, which

are here very dreadful.

It produces, in |r53it plenty, grain r.,<\ fruits,,

which require a hof »nd nioift tempcuture.

But one of the principal o^'cupations of the

country people here is in cultivating tobacco,,

which being excellent in its kind, is exported

in rolls to Peru. Sugar-canes thrive well here,

and confequently cotton. But the dread of the

wild Indians, who have often ravaged the

country, intimidates the inhi^bitants fo that they

plant no more than ferves for prcfent ufe.

Among the vaft variety of trees which crowd

the woods,, is the ftorax, whofe gum is exqui-

litely fragrant, but fcarce ; the trees growing at

feme di. ncc 'mmthe vill'ages ; and it is dan-

fero»»s going into the forells, by reafon of the

ndians : the fame may be faid with regard to

the mines of ultra marine, from which very

little is extra£ted, but a finer colour cannot be

imagined.

The territory of Macas likewife produces

cinnamon trees^ faid to be of a fuperior quality

to thofe of Ceylon. The blofCbm alfo, both in

tafte and fragrancy, fa; exceeds that of the Eaft

Indies.

. Great quantities of copal are exported from

Macas, as likewife wild wax ; but the latter is

©f fmall value, For^ beftdes being reddifh, it

never hardens; and the candles made of it,

when burnt,, give a very "dagrecable fmell.

Machala,
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Mackala, a town of Guayaquil, on the*

coaft of Tumbcz, in Peru -, at prcfent in a de-

clining ftatc.

The jurifdiaion of the fame name producer

great quantities of cocoa, reckoned the beft ia

all Guayaquil. In its neighbourhood are great

numbers of mangles, or mangrove trees, whofe

fprcading branches and thick trunks cover all

the plains j which, lying low, are frequently

overflown. This tree divides itfelf into vctf

knotty and diflorted branches, and from eacb

knot a multitude of other- g^rmmates, forming

an impenetrable thicket. The wood of the

mangrove-tree is fo herwy, as to fmk in water ',

and when ufed in ihlps, &c. is found very

durable, being fubjeA neither to fplit or rot.

The Indians of this jurifdiaion pay their

annual tribute in the wood of the mangrove-

tree.

Madera, one of the largeft rivers that falla^

into the famous Maranon, or River of Ama-
zons, in S. America. In 1741 the Portugucfe

failed up this ftream, *till they found themfelves

near Santa Cruz de U Sierra, betwixt lat. 17*

and 18. S. From this river downwards the Ma-
ranon is known among them by the name of

the River of Amazons ; and upwjirds they give

it the name of the'River of Solimoes.

Madre de Popa, a town and convent of

Terra Firma, in S. America, fituatcd on the

r4vei G.iJ^'le. The pilgrims in S. America re-

fort \'A ^»t : numjc.s to this religious founda-

tion, which is there in almofl as great reputa*

tion as the Santa Cafa,. or Holy Houfe of Lo-

retto, is in Europe ; great numbers of miracles

being faid to hav€ been wrought here ^v}^^
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Holy Vl'^Jn^ in favour of th^ Spanifh ffeeti

ajid their Tailors, who are therefore very liberal
in their donations at her fhrinc. It lies fifty-

four miles. E, of Carthagena, Jat. lo deg. 51
min. N. long, 76 deg, 15 min. W.
Magdalena, a large river, the two prin-

cipal fources of which are at no great difbnce-
froni the ciiy of Popayan in 'ierra Firma, S..

America. IJcIcazar, by going down this river,

found a paflage to the N.'fea ;. and returned to

Old Spain, in order to follicit the title of go-
vernor of the country which he had difcovered,.

conquered, and peopled. 7'his river, after

uniting its waters with the Cance, takes tlie

name of Grande, and falls into the N. fea be-
low the town of Madre de Popa.
. Magdalen, Cape of, a promontory in

the centre of Canada, N. America, where
there is an iron mine, which promifes great ad-
vantages, both with regard to the goodnefs of
tlie metal, and the plenty of the ore.

Magellan Streights, a paflage into the

S. fea, lying between lat. 52. and 54. S. and
between long. 76. and 84. W, It is upwards,

of 300 miles in length, from Cape Virgin m.
the Atlantic, to Cape Defire in the Pacific,

ocean ;. in fome places feveral leagues over, and
in others not half a league. Thefe ftreights

were difcovered, and pafled through, in the year
^ 1520, by Ferdinando Magellan, a Portuguefe,.,

Ln the fervics of the Crown of Spain, whilc:

m queft of a W. pafTage to the E. Indies :.

which he accordingly performed j but was un-
fortunately killed in the Molucca iflands. His.

iJtiipr however, returned by the Cape of Good
jyk>pe^. and was the £ril veileJ ever known toj

have
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liavc furrounded the globe. It is faid to hart?

many fafe harbours in it, with narrow en-

trances, and vaft large bays, encompaffcd with

high mountains, Iheltering them fo clofc on a,?

fides, that fhips may fafely ride in them wim

the leaft anchor, whatever weather is with-

^^Admiral Drake alfo paded thefe ftrcights, in

his voyage round the world.
. , ,

Later navigators into the S. Tea, particularly

Commodore, now Lord, Anfon, pafled round

Cape Horn : but dreadful ftorms have often

been felt in weathering that fouthern promon-

^""'nIagellania, or Terra Magella-

nic a, a vaft traa of land, extending trom the

province of Rio de la Plata, quite to the ut-

moft verge of S. America ; namely, from lat,

^K. to «:4. S. The river Sinfondo divides theW
part from the S. of Chili : the northern part oi

it alfo borders on Chili, and Cuyo or Chicmto

on the W. the South fea bounds it, m part, on

the W. the North ocean wholly on the E. and

the Streights of Magellan on th? S.

Magellan himfelf made no great difcovenes:

in this country, except the two Capes, of Vir-

gins and Defire. But with regard to tne gigantic

Srature of its inlfabitants, which all potterior

adventurers mention, their accounts feeni

founded either on miftake or falfliood.

The two principal nations difcovered by the

nilflionaries, are, the Chunians and Huilians

tie former inhabit the continent, and leveral

inlands, to the northward of the Huilians, vvho

inhabit the country near Magellan Streights.

The foil is generally barrcn>. hardiy bearing
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any grain, and the trees exhibit a difmal afpea?
fo that the inhabitants live miferably in a cold,
jnhofpitable climate. The Huillans are not
numerous, being hunted like wild beads, by
the Chunians, who fell them for flaves. How
many other nations there may be in this vaft
continent cannot be known -, much lefs their
genius or manner of living.

The eaftern coafts of Magellan are in ge-
nera! low, abounding with bogs, and have fe-
veral iflanda near the ftiore ; the moft remr k-
able of which, is the Iflc of Penguins, fo called
from a bird of that name, which abounds on it.

But whether peopled or not is unknown.
The iflands S. of the Magellan Strelghts

are Terra del Fuego ; as there is a volcano in
the largeft of them emitting fire and fmoke,
and appears terrible in the night.
Maguelon, the moft wefterly of the three

iflinds of St. Peter, lying ofF Newfoundland,
in N. America. This is not fo high as the
other two; and its foil very indifferent. It is

about three quarters of a league in length.
Maine, a province of New-England, in

N. America, by others made only a county in
the province of New Hampfliire. Maine is

bounded on the N. E. by Nova Scotia ; on the
S. by MafTachufet-bay, and on the S. W. and
N. W. by New Hampfliire.

This and Cornwall being two frontier coun-
ties, and chiefly expofed to the Indians, moft-
©f the towns are defended by regular block-
houfes, which are kept in good repair.

Mamarumi, a place ^ in the road from
Guayaquil to Quito, in S. America, where
Shere is a very beawtiful cafcade- The rock

Uqhx

I
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ftom which the water precipitates itfelf, i»

nearly perpendicular, and fifty toiles or fathoms

high • and on both fides edged with lotiy and

fpfeading trees. The clearnef. of the water

dazzles Ihe fight, which .s delighted at the

fame time wilh the large volume of water

formed in its fail. After wh>ch it contmues its

courfe in a bed, along a fmall delcent, and .s

eroffed over by a bridge.
. r /- ,

Manxora, a place in the road from Guay-

aquil to Traxillo, in Peru, fituated on the fea-

coaft. Through it, duting winter, runs an- •

vulct of fre(h water, to the great relief of the

mules th-.it travel this way. But in f"mmer the

little remaining in its channel is fo brackiih,

as to be hardly tolerable. Its banks are fo ter-

tilized by the xvater, that fuch numbers of

large algarbals are produced, as lorm a fhady

Manitoualin; See Maktovalin,

Mansfield Island, a fmall .fland in the

Kouthof Hudfon's Bay, in N. America.

Manta, a bay of Guayaquil, m b- Ame-

rica, formerly famous for a confiderable pearU

fifhery ; but it has been totally difcontmued for

fome years. ^ .

rVh biv has its name from the great num-

bers of large fifti, called m.ntas, the catching

of which is the common employment of tlws

inhabitants. i • rn.

The method of carrying on tha fifliery is a5

follows: they throw into the water a log of

wood, about eighteen feet long, and near a.

foot m diameter ; on one f^.'''^y P'^f jL**!'^

net, and on the other an Indian ftands m an

««a Boruion^ and wkh-afmgle oar rows hj
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totteting bark to the diftance of half a !eague
fcom the ftiore, where he flioots his net : another
Indian follows on a fimilar log, takes hold of
the rope fadcned to one end of the net, and,
when fully extended, they both make towards
the land, haling the net after them. It is>

adonifhing to obfervc with what agility the
}ndidns main.nia an equilibrium on thefe round
logs, notwithftanding the continual agitations
of the lea, and th^ir being oblrged to rnind the
oar and net at the fame time. They are indeed-
excellent fwimmers ; fo that if they happen,
whi :h is very feldom, to flip ofF, they are im-
mediately on the Jog again, and in their former
pofition.

MANTovALm, an iHand in the lake Hu-
^on, in Canada. It lies along the northerrh
cojrt, is upwards of thirty leagues long, and
about four or five broad.

Maracaibo, or Maracaya, a fmall,
but rJTch, 0:7 of Venezuela, a province of
Terra Firma, inS.Amejica, fituated on the-

v/eflern banks of the lake of the fame name,
about eighteen miles from its mouth, and

.
feventy-thrce S. W. of Coro. It is extreme-
ly v/ell bui't, has feveral Itately houfes, very
regular, and adorned with balconies, from
which there is a profpecft of the lake, which
has the appearance of a fea. Here are about
4000 inhabitants, of which 800 are able to-

bear arms. It has a Governor fubordinate
to the Governor of Terra Firma. Here is

a large parochial church, an hofpttal, and four
convents. Veffels from twenty- five to thirty
tons are continually coming hither, with ma-
^aaalkdui-es and merchaadiies from the placey
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near the lake, which are afterwards put on

board Spaniih (hips that come hither to buy

them. Ships are built at Maracaibo, which

trade all over America, and even into Spain,

this place being very commodious for ftip-

buiidino. It lies 338 miles E. of Rio de la

Hacha. Lat. 10. 51. N. long. 70. 15. W.
Maracaibo Lake, or rather gulph, a

larc^e colleaion of waters, on which the town

abovementioned is fituated. It is near 208 miles

long, and, in fome parts, 50 in breadth, runn»"g

from 8. to N. and emptying itfelf into the N

.

fea ; the entrance of which is well defended

by ftrong forts ; but Sir Henry Morgan pafled

by thc;m, plundered feveral Spanifh towns on

the coaft, and defeated a fquadron which had

been fent to intercept him.

As the tide flows into this lake, its water is

fomething brackifh, notwiihftanding the niany

rivers it receives. It abounds .with all forts

of fi(h, fome of which are very large. By the

navicration of this lake the inhabitants of Ve-

nezuela carry on a trade with thofe of New-

Granada. The lake becomes narrower to-

wards the middle, where the town is ereded.

Maranhao, or Maragnano, a captain-

fhip of Biafil, in S. America; fo called from

an ifland of the fame name. It is contiguous

to Para, and has that of Siara on the h. the

ocean on the N. and the Tupuyos, a barba-

rous nation of Indians, on the S. This Indi-

an nation is very numerous, and divided into

feveral tribes and languages, extending them-

felves a great way from E. to W. all along the

S. fide of this and fome other captainihips.

Indeed the breadth of the Portuguefe territory,

tionx
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from S. to N. is inconfiderable, not daring to

penetrate too far into the country of the hollile

natives : though its extent from E. to W. is

computed to be about 80 leagues : and this is

the cafe with all the other provinces of Brafii.

Some make this and Fara to be but one govern-
ment, firetched as far W. as the River of Ama-
»ons : the coafts of Matanh';o Proper, how-
ever, begin on the W. of the Bay of Piranga;

but, according to our more modern maps, at

the Cape of Cuma, W. of the ifl^^nd of St.

Lodovigo de Maranhao, and extend themfelves

E. to the river or barrier of Vermelhas, about
five leagues.

Along thefe coafts are the iflands of Sipotuba,

and Igarapoe, with San Lodo . igo, befiucs many
fmaller ones : and befides the three noted ri-

vers of Maracu, Topocoru, and Mony, which
unite their ftreams in the bay of that ifland,

there arc four others, which run the fame nor-
thern courfe through this province; namely,
Paragues, Paramiri, Camuffimiri, and the Bar-
reiras Vermelhas, which divides this from
Siara.

Maranhao Island, a fmall ifland at the

mouth of the three rivers abovementioned, on
the N. fide of the province of the fame name j

it is oblong, 45 miles in circuit, very fertile,

and well inhabited. The French, who feized

on it in 1612, built a town here, called St.

Louis de Maragnan : but the Portuguefe have
fmce recovered it out of their hands. It is now
very ftrong, and hath a ftout caftle built on a
rock, towards the fea, which commands a very

convenient harbour. It is the fee of a Bifhop,
...,J ^u ULrrL • r n^uuuwi lac urciiUiifiiopriC OF ul.

_ 1 1 .. J _
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Baya. The ifland itfelf is very difficult of ac

ce/s by rcafon of the rapid.ty of the three nvera

which form it : (^ that veiiels muft wait for

proper winds and feafonr to vifit it. Belides

The town aforefaid, here are two others, but

lefs confiderable ; namely, St. Andero, on the

mod northern point, and San Jago, on tie

fouthern. The natives have about 27 hamlets,

called Oc or Tave, each confiiting only of four

large huts, forming a fquare m the middle;

but from 300 to 500 paces in length, and about

2K or -^0 teet in depth ; all benig bmlt of large

timber, and covered from top to bottom with

leaves : fo that each may contain 2 or 300 in-

habitants.

The ifland is neither plain, nor very moun-

tainous; but pleafantly iiitermixed with low

hills and dales, watered by nvers and imall

ftreams. As it is only two degrees S. ot the

equator, the days and nights, feafons, «c. are

nearly the fame during the whole year. Ihe

air i* fcrcne, feldom incommoded with ftorms,

exceffive drought or moifture, except in the

time of the periodical rains, which laft from

February to June. The land is fertile and rich,

producing every thing in perfeaion, without

labour or manure. .The inhabitants go naked,

but paint their faces and bodies of various co-

lours, adorning their heads >nd arms with a

variety of feathers. The children are born

white, but are anointed with oils, vvhich gra-

dually turn their (kins brown, or of an olive

hue. They are ftrong and healthy, live to a

great age, and are feldom affliaed with dif-

eafes. Bows and arrows are their only wea-

nons. with which they are very dexierous :
but
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tTiey arc fierce and cruel, cfpccially to their

priloners.

The continent of Maranhao, about three or

four leagues from this ifiand, is inhabited by the

Tapouytapare and Toupinambois nations, who
are wild and fierce, and divided into 15 or 20
fuch hamlets as have been' defcribed above.

Contit^uous to thefe are the territories of Cuma
and Gayeta, inhabited by neaily the fame
people J the two former have about 30 or 40
villages, and live in a country whole foil is

richer than that of the ifiand where the Portu-

guefe are moflly fettled.

'* Thefe two nations are at continual war with

the Tapouyes, whofe plantations they at laft

deflroyed, being aflifted by the Portuguefe,

who have fince fettled fome of their own people

in that territory. The Dutch made fome fruit-

lefs attempts both a^ainft the captainfhip

and iflandj but the French had better fuc-

cefs.

Its capital, of the fame name, or Marignan,

has a harbour at the mouth of the river St.

Mary, on the Atlantic ocean : 495 miles N.
W. of Cape St. Roque, lat. 2. 27. S. long:

44. 36. W.
Maranon, the fame with the River of the

Amazons. See Amazons.
Marblehead, a town of EfTex cojmty,

and MafTachufet Proper, in New-England. It

lies four miles to the S. of Salem, has a fmall

harbour, but a rocky fhore. Here the Society

for propagation of the Gofpel have a mif-

fionary.

Margaretta, or Santa Margarita

la
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in S. America, from which it is parted by a

ftreight, 68 miles W. of Paria, or Ncw-An-
dalufia. Columbus difcovcred it in his third

voyage, anno 1498. It is about 50 miles long,

and 24 broad. The climate is faid to be un-

healthy, from the frequent fogs with which the

ifland is covered.

It produces Indian corn, with the ufual

fruits of the torrid zone. The N. parts arc

high land, and have a foil proper for fugar-

canes, tobacco, &c. Here are feveral forts of

animals, particularly wild hogs, with fifh and

fowl. It is fubjedl to Spain. Lat. 11.46. N.

long. 64. 12. W.
Marig ALANTE, onc of the Caribbee iflands

of America, in the Atlantic ocean; fo called

from the (hif's name in which Columbus dif-

covcred it, in 1493. It is of an elliptical fi-

gure, five leagues and an half from N. to S.

and four from E. to W. It lies near Guada-

loupe : both which are now in the pofTeffion of

the Biitilh Crown, having been taken from the

French in the year 1759. Lat. 16. 32, N.
long. 60. 51. W,
Martha's Vineyard, an ifland near

Rhode-Ifland, on the coaft of New-England,

inN. America, 76^miles S. of Bofton. Its

inhabitants, as well as thofe of Nantucket,

follow the fifheries, in which they have great

fuccefs. Lat. 41. 12. N. long. 70. 20. W.
Martha, St. a province of Terra Firma,

and S. America. It is bounded on the N. by

the N. fea ; on the E. by Rio dc la Hacha ; on

the S. by New-Granada ; and on the W. by

the territory of Carthagena. It is about 300
milM in Ipincrth. and 1QQ in breadth, is a" "' o"' -

. .

mountain-
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mountainous country, and reckoned the highefl

land in the world.

Martha, St. a city in the province laft-

mentioned, in S. America, with a harbour on

the N. fea, at the mouth of the Guayra; about

124 miles N. E. of Carthagena. Lat. ii. 55.

N. long. 74. 56. W.
Martinico, one of the largeftof the Ca-

ribbee, or windward iflands. It belongs to the

French, and is the feat of their Governor-ge-

neral of the iflands. It is about 60 miles long,

and 30 in breadth, and lies 40 leagues to the N,

W. of Barbadoes. It has feveral lofty moun-

tains, efpccially in the inland parts ; from which

a number of rivulets flow into the valleys on

every fide, beautifying the ifland, and render-

ing it remarkably fruitful. Its bays and har-

bours are numerous, fafe, and commodious ;

and fo well fortified, that our attempts upon it

in the late wars always failed.

The foil is very fruitful, abounding in the

fame produaions as are common to our iflands

in that part of the world. Sugar is the princi-

pal commodity, of which great quantities are

made. Indigo, cotton, piemento or allfpice,

ginger, cocoa, aloes, plantains, and other fruits

common to the torrid zone, are produced here ;

together with great quantities of coffee.

The air at Martinico is hotter than atGua-

daloupe ; but the hurricanes lefs frequent and

violent than in that and fome others of the Ca-

ribbee iflands.
^ r i.- u

it has no lefs than 40 rivers, fome of which

are navigable a great way up the country, and

never dry ; but at times overflow their banks,

and fweep away houles and trees with their

cnrrent.
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current. Bt fides thcfe there are a great variety

of ftreams, which, in the rainy feafon, water

the dales and favannas. Some of the hills are

cultivated, and others covered with woods,

which aft'ord fhelter to wild hearts, and abun-
dance of ferpents and fnakes. The tobacco

growing on the fleep declivities is preferable to

that in the valleys.

Befides the difturbances occafioncd here by
frequent revolts of the native favagcs, a dreadful

earthquake (hook it, Odober 29, 1727, which
continued for 1 1 hours with very little inter-

miflion s and (hocks were felt for feveral days

after.

Martinico^ neverthelcfs, is at prefent in a

flourifhing condition. Befides many fortifica-

tions filled with ftrong garrifons of regular

troops from France, it can mufter io,coo fight-

ing men of militia, and 40 or 50,000 negroes,

who are difperfed among the plantations over

the whole ifland.

Martinico, it is obferved, became the more
populous by the cruelty of Lewis XIV. who
caufed a great number of his Proteftant fub-

je6i:s to be tranfported hither as flaves. Another
particular which has incrcafed the number of

its inhabitants, is, that the greateft part of the

French ihips trading to America, put in here

for refrefhments ; by which means mofl of the

families which retire from France, fettle here.

The town of Martinico is the refidence of

many merchants, and is much frequented by
(hipping, efpecially from Nantes, whofe car-

goes are fure of a quick fale here. The har-

bour is alfo a fafe retreat, in the hurricane-fea-

foii, and at the fame tim.e to windward of all

3 the
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Klands, a circumftance of great advnntagc to

(hips bound to Europe. The church is only a

wooden ftrudurc. Lat. 14. 33. N. long. 60.

54. W.
Martin, St. one of the Caribbee iflands

of America, fituated in the Atlantic ocean, be-

tween Anguilla on the N. W. and St. Bartho-

lomew on the S. E. and about 15 miles from

each. It is about feven leagues in length, and

four in breadth, with commodious bays and

roads on the N. W. fide. Here are good falt-

pits, and lakes of fait water, which run a great

way within the ifland : but has no frefh water

but what falls from the clouds, and is favcd by

the inhabitants in citterns. The fait lakes

abound in good fifli, particularly turtle; and

the faitwater-pools are frequented by vafl num-

bers of birds. In the woods are wild hogs,

turtle doves, and parrots innumerable. Here

are feveral trees, producing gtims ; and plenty

of the candle-tree, fplinters of which, when

dry and lighted, emit a very fragrant fmell. Its

tobacco, which is reckoned the beft in all the

Caribbee iflands, is the principal commodity

and trade of the inhabitants.

The Spaniards formerly kept a garrifon here

in a fort; but about the year 1650, they blew

up the fort, burned their houfes, and abandoned

the place. Then the Dutch and the French

fhared the ifland between them, and they lived

very amicably. The French had, however,

the beft part of the ifland ; but the fpot where

the Spanifh fort ftood fell to the Dutch, who

ereded fine houfes, with large ftore-houfes, and

purchafed a confiderable number of negroes.

But in 16^59, the irench were attacked and

plundered
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plundered by Sir Timothy Thornhill ; and ia

July 1744, driven out intircly by the Kii. i(i),

who Itiil continue in poildiion oi it. The
Dutch part continues in a pretiy good ftate, but
has no tolerable port ; a road only, where (hips

arc much cxpofed, is the bcft anchoring p ace
in that part of the ifland : btfides, St. Martin
l.cs i'o far to leewaid, as renders the trading to
the windward iflands very difficult. Lat. 18. 6.

N. long. 62. 30. VV.

Maryland, one of ihe Britifh colonies of
N. America ; it was always reckoned part of
Virginia, 'till K. Charles T. made a grant ot it

to George Calvert, Lord Baltimore, ot Ireland;
whodying before thepatent was madcout,his I'vn

finiftied it in 1632. The fcttlemcnt of the co-
lony coft a large fum, and was made, at fiift,

with about 200 perfons, all Roman Catholics,
and moft of them of good families : but the
proprietary very wifely introduced a general
toleration for all Chnfti.ins : a meafurc that
greatly tended to the flouriftiing ftate of the
colony.

It is divided, by the north extremity of Che-
fipeak bay, into two parts, called the eaftern
and vvcftern ftiores; ^nd lies between lat. -S.

and 40. N. and between long. 74. and 78. W.
Maryland is bounded by Penfylvania on the

N. by another part of the fame province, and
the Atlantic ocean on the E. by the Apaiachi-
an mountains on the W. and by Virginia on
theS. It is about 140 miles long, and nearly
the fame in breadth.

The lands next the fea are low, but rife gra^
dually 'till they terminate in the Apalachian
niountams. Great Dart of thf '''^upt-ty xva? ro-
Vol. II. vsrj
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covered with wood, 'till cut and cleared by the

planters ; but interfperfed with favannahs and
meadows, watered with feveral fmall llreams

and fprings.

This colony, as it had for a long time, with

Penfylvania, the honour of being unftained

with any religious perfccution ; fo neither they

nor the Penfylvanians have ever, 'till very

lately, been harrailcd by the calamities of any
war, ofFenfive or defenlive, with their Indian

neighbours ; but have always lived in the moft

exemplary harmony with them. Indeed, in a

war which the Indians carried on againft Vir-

ginia, they, by midake, made an incurfion into

the territories of Maryland ; but were foon fen-

iible of their error. The prefent war has in-

deed changed every thing : and the Indians,

thro' the perfidious infinuations of the French,

were taught to laugh at all their ancient alli-

ances.

Maryland, like Virginia, has no confiderable

town, and for the fame reafon ; namely, the

number of its navigable creeks and rivers. Ana-
polis, however, is the feat of government; it

is fmall, but beautifully fituated on the river

Patuxent : and here is the principal cuftom-

houfe.

The people of Maryland are of the fame

eftablifhed religion as thofe of Virginia, that

of the church of England : but the clergy are

here provided for in a much more liberal

manner.
At prefent the people of Maryland chiefly

cultivate tobacco, as they do in Virginia ; and

the planters live in farms fcattered about the
1!1- r /!-!_.

;ScouiiUy, ana nave uy<i iixvc; cuiivciiicncy or niij

comins:
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coming up to their very doors, by means of
Chefapeak bay, and its navigable rivers.

Their tobacco, called Oroonoko, which is

flrongcr than that of Virginia, and on that ac-
count e;reatly in demand in the caftern and
northern parts of Europe, where it is pre-
ferred to the fweet-fcented tobacco of James
and York rivers, in Virginia, amounts to about
40,000 hogftieads. The white inhabitants are
about 40,000, and the negroes upwards of
60,000.
The number of fhips trading hither from

England, and other parts of the Britifh domi-
nions, were computed at 100 fail above 40
years ago ; but from the increafe of the inha-
bitants, a much greater number muft be now
employed.

Inhere is little or no woollen manufa(5lure
followed by any of the inhabitants, except
what is done in Somerfet county. Their com-
mon drink is cyder, which is very good ; and,
when properly made, not inferior to the beft

white wine. They have rum from Barbadoes,
wine from Madera and Fial, alfo beer, malt,
and various forts of wines from England,
Plenty of good grapes grow wild in the woods,
but no wine is made from them.

Moft of the Indians live on the caftern

fhore. Some of them indeed come over to the
other fide in winter, to hunt for deer, in which
they greatly delight : and it is very rare that
any of them will embrace the life or woifhip of
the Chriftians. But their number is now in-

confiderable, occafioned by the perpetual dif-

cords among themfelves.

P 2 The
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The chief rivers are Patowmack, Patuxent,

and Severn, on the weftern (hore ; and on the

other fide, Chiptouk, Chefter, SafTapas, Sic.

The province of Maryland is divided into 1

1

countrcs : fix on the weftern, and five on the

eaftern fide of the bay of Chefapeak. Thofe
on the weftern fide, are St. Mary's, Charles,

Prince George, Calvert, Anne, Arundel, and
Baltimore counties. On the eaftern fide of the

bay, are Somerfet, Dorchefter, Talbot, Kent,
and Cecil counties.

Lord Baltimore is both the governor and
proprietary of Maryland ; and the family is now
of the Proteftant perfuafion.

Massachusets, the principal fubdivifion of

New-England, in N. America. It is bounded
on the N. by New-Hampfliire ; on the E. and

S. by the Atlantic ocean and Connedicut 4 and
on the W. by New-York.' Its length is 112
miles, and its breadth 38 ; producing Indian

corn in abundance, though but little other

grain. Here is plenty of mutton, beef, pork,

fowl and fifti, with flax and hemp j and the in-

habitants are employed in manufactures of

linen, woollen, and leather. They build great

numbers of fhips, having plenty of timber and
other materials for that purpofe. They have

copper and iron mines, and feme of the latter is

manufa<ftured ; but their fabrics in general,

particularly thofe of hats, are difcouraged by
the mother country. They furnifh the fugar-

jflands with fait provifions, in return for which
they take fugar and molafles. They have ftills

for making rum j and fome fugar bake-houfes

are lately ereded.
iiT
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The government is a mixture of royal and

charter kind : for the King appoints the Go-
vernor, the Aflembly nominates the Council :

nor will they fix the Governor's annual falary,

the better, as they think, to keep him in depen-

dence on themfelves.

This is, by far, the moft powerful among the

Britifli colonies, having a fufficient number of

mariners to man a large fleet ; and being able

to raife about 20,000 foldiers, in cafe of necef-

fity.

The bulk of the people are of the Independ-

ent perfuafion ; but feveral among them have

lately come over to the Church of England.

See England, New.
There is alfo a large and ^tt^ bay in the

fame country, called Maflfachufet^s Bay.

Massedan, a bay between Aquapulco, and

Aquacara, a port near the Cape of California,

in N. America, where SirThomasCandiflilay,

after paffing the Magellan Streights.

Masque Pocona, a juriididion of Char-

cas, in Peru, extending above 30 leagues. Its

air is hot, but not too great for vines.

The city of the fame name, where theBifhop

of Santa Cruz de la Sierra refides, is very thinly

inhabited ; but there tre, in other parts of the

jurifdidion, feveral populous towns. The valley

in which it ftands is above eight leagues in cir-

cuit, producing all kinds of grain and fruits : and

the woods and uncultivated mountains afFord

great quantities of honey and wax, which con-

ftitute a principal branch of its trade.

Masques, or Chilqijes and Masques,
ajurifdidion of Cufco, in Peru, which begins
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about fcven or eight leagues from Cufco, ex-
tending abGve 30 in length. See CniLquEs.
Matane, a river of Canada, the mouth of

which is capable of receiving vcfl'els of 200 ton.

All this coaft of the riv^r St. Lawrence,-efpc-
cially near Matane, for upwards of 20 leagues,

abounds in cod, and might employ above 500
flialops, or fiihing-fmacks, at a time. The
fifli is ve. 7 fine, and fit for exportation to the
Streights, Spain, and the Levant. Great num-
bers of whales have been fcen here floating up-
on the water, which may be ftruck with the
harpoon, and prove a very valuable fifhery.

Matta d£ Brasil, a town in thecaptaia-
fhip of Pernambuco, in Brafil$ about nine
leagues from 01inda« It is very populous, and
in its territory they cut great quantities of Bra^
fil wood, which is fent to Europe.
Matthias, St. the weftermofl: of the tw»

iflands difcovered by Dampier, on the coai^ of
New Britain, and fouthern countries of Ame«
rica. It h about nine or ten leagues in length,

mountainous mA woody, but interfperfed with
feveral fa\'annahs, and fome fpots which feemed
to be cleared.

Mayen's Island, or John Mayen's
Island, an ifland lying S. W. of Spitzbergen,

in 71. 23. N. lat. The fea which wafhes its

coaft was formerly frequented by abundance of
whales ; but thefe fifties removing further N.
the ifland has been forfaken. A very high
mountain beginning near its northern extre-

mity, called Been ibergen, or Bear-mountain,
extends quite acrois the ifland, and may be fcen

30 miles at fea. Here are feveral good bays,
^» V* w
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and the land is habitable, abounding with fifli

and deer. But the vaft quantities of ice floating

on all fides, efpecially towards the E. render it

abfolutely inacceflible in fpring.

Maynas, a government, formerly the eaft-

cm limit of the jurifdiaion of Quito, in Peru,

and joining on the E. to the governments of

Quixos and Jaen de Bracamoros. In its terri-

tory are thefources of thofe rivers which, after

rapidly traverfing a vaft extent, form, by their

confluence, the famous River of the Amazons ;

known alfo by the name of Maranon. The

Ihores of this, and the many other rivers which

pay it the tribute of their waters, environ and

pervade the government of Maynas, Its limits,

both towards the N. and S. are little known,

extending far into the countries of the w.ld In-

dians ; and is feparatcd from the pofleifions of

the Portuguefe, by the famous line of demarca-

tion, or the boundary between thofe countries

belonging to Spain and Portugal.

Its capital is San Francifco de Borja, the refi-

dence of the Governor, but the Superior refides

at Santiago de la Laguna.

There are fevefal miflions in the government

of Maynas, and diocefe of Qiiito, particularly

1 2 on the river Nap6, and 24 on the Maranon ;

marjy ofthem both large and populous.

Mechoacan, a province in the audience of

Mexico, in N. America. It is bounded on the

N. by part of Panuco, and the provinces of

Zacatecas and Guadalajara ; on the E. by an-

other part of Panuco and Mexico Proper i
on

the S. by the latter and the South fea, which,

together with Xalifco, bounds it alfo on the W.
P 4 and
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and N. W. It extends 70 leagues along the
coaft, and ftill farther inland.

The climate is extremely good, and the foil

remarkably fruitful. In this province are mines
of fiJver, and a few of gold and copper. Among
its numerous productions are the cacao, or cho-
eolate-flut, the root mechoacan, feveral odori-
ferous gums and balfams, farfaparilla, amber-
gris, vanillas, caffia, &c.
The natives, now incorporated with the

Spaniards, learn all kinds of.trades ; and are par-
ticularly curious in making cabinets, and weav-
ing lilk : but their greateft art is in making
images of fmall feathers, equal to the mod: ex-
quime painting. The country is infefted with
foxes, iquirrels, lions, wild dogs, and tygers.

But it has alfo a numerous breed of excellent
horfes for the faddle or harnefs ; and produces
plenty of honey and wax ; and the fea and river*

are ftored with excellent fifli.

Mechoacan was formerly a kingdom, but the
Spaniards have reduced it into a biihopric, in
which are about 200 towns of converted natives.

The greateft part of the trade in this province is-

carried on by land, there being hardly any fea-

ports deferving that name. >

Mechoacan, an epifcopal city, and the ca-
pital of the province of the fame name, fituated

on a large river, abounding in fifh, near the
weft fide of a lake, about 120 miles W. of
Mexico. It is a large place, beautifully deco-
rated with a fine cathedra), and handfome
houfes belonging to rich Spaniards, who
own the filver mines at Guanaxoato or Guax-
afiata.

ii-/r
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Mendoza, a jurifdi£lion in the kingdom of

Chili, in S. America. It has a town of the

fame name, and lies on the eaft fide of the Cor-

dillera, about 50 leagues from Santiago, in a

plain adorned with gardens, well fupplied with

water by means of canals. The town contains

about 100 families, half Spaniards, and the

other half Caf^s, together with a college of je-

fuits, a parochial church, and three convents^

In this jurifdidion are alfo the towns of St«

Juan de la Frontera, fituatcd on the eaft of the

Cordillera, and about 30 leagues north of Men-
doza ; and St. Lewis de Loyola, about 50 eaft

of Mendoza : the latter is very fmall, but has

a parifti-church, a Dominican convent, and a

college of Jefuits.

Merid'A, the capital of Jucatan, a province

in the audience of Mexico, in N, America. Ir

is the feat of the Governor, and the fee of a;

Bifhop, and lies near the north fide of the pro-

vince, between the gulphs of Mexico and Hon-
duras } 45 miles fouth of the ocean, and 135;

no«h-eatt ofthe city of Campeachy. Lat. 21.

38. N. long. 90. 36. W.
MeRIDA, a town of New Granada, a

province of Terra Firma, in S. America,

iituated near the linjits which divide it from

Venezuela. The foil round this place a-

bounds with fruit of all forts, and there*

are alfo gold-mines in the neighbourhood..

It lies about 54 miles flrom the lake of Ma-
racabo, and 260 N. E. of St. Fe. The inha-

bitants carry their fruit and other merchandife-

to Truxillo.

ME5A&SIPPI. See MissAsiPPii-

B 5>
Mbs-
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Mestizos, a name given to thofe inhabt-

tants of Spanifli America, whofe fathers were
Spiniards, and mothers Indians.

Mf.ta Incognita, a tra(St of land which
Sir Martin Forbifiier, in his third voyage ta

difcover a norih-wcft paflage, in 1578, took

pofl'eilion of in the name of Queen Elizabeth ;

but has never been thought worth looking after

fince.

Mexico, called alfo New Spain, a large

province of N. America, fubjedl to the crown

of Spain. It forms a powerful empire, and is

fubdivided into two parts. Old or South Mexi-
co, and New or North Mexico.

Mexico, Old, is bounded on the W, by

New Mexico ; on the N. and N. E. by the

gulph of Mexico ; on the S. E. by Terra Fir-

ma ; and on the S. W. by the Pacific ocean, or

South fca. It is upwards of 2000 miles in

length, and from 71 to 550 in breadth, occa-

fioned by its indentures by feveral bays on the

north coaft, and the gulph of California on the

It is, in general, a mountainous country,

chains of high hills running through it from

S. E. to N. W. Its caftern fliore is a flat,,

plain country, full of morafles, and overflown

in the rainy feafcn ; but fo covered with thic-

'i kets of bambou, mangroves, and buihes,that the

logwood-cutters make their way through it with

their hatchets. The barren trees' arc conti-

iiu#y verdant, and thofe that are fructiferous

hloflbm and bear almoft th« whole year round.

The cochineal mfe&y for dying of fcarlct, is

bred hete in great qunatities; They have pine

-

apples>
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apples, pomegranates, oranges, lemons, citrons,

figs and cocoa-nuts, in the greateft plenty and

perfection.

The prefent inhabitants are naii/c Indians^

Spaniards, Creols, Mcftis&oes, negroes, and

Mulattoes.
' Mexico is governed by a Viceroy froin Uld

Spain, who is defpotic. The forces in this

country are not confiderable, nor are there ma-

ny fortified towns, and even thofe have been

taken and plundered by buccaneers offmall

force. rr • J
The revenues which the King of Spam draws

from this country are prodigious, arifing from

the fifth part of gold and filver taken from the

mines', the cuftoms, excife, and other impofts,

and the rents and fervices by which all lands

are holden of the crown.

This is the firft country which the Spaniards

fettled on the continent ofAmerica ; and it ftili

continues their principal colony. It is exceflive-

ly hot, lying moftly within the torrid zone, and

on the eaft coaft extremely unhealthy, and en-

cumbered with vvoods, which extend a con-

fiderable w^y into the water. The inland

country is more agreeable, and the air of a bet-

ter temperament.

The number of horned cattle is, in a manner^

infinite, many of them running wild; a*.d a

very confiderable trade is carried on in their

hides and tallow ; but their flefh turns to little

account in commerce, by reafon of the extreme

. heat. Swine are equally numerous, and their

lard is much in requeit, and ufed, inftead of

butter all over the country. Sheep are niwpe-

jous.but their wool is of no great confideratiort

in
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in thrir trade, being hairy and fliort. Cottorr
is here very good, and in great plenty, of which
tncre are hirgc manufadures, and is the general
wear of the inhabitants ; (he woollens and
linens of Europe being worn only by perfonsof
fomc condition. Some provinces produce fdk,
but not in fuch abundance or peifciStion as to
^rm a remarkable part of their export. The-
gold and filver of this country engrofs the prin-
cipal attention of the inhabitants. The com-
modities of moft importance in foreign com-
merce, are cochineal, indigo, and cacao j alfa
iugar, tobacco, and logwood.
The trade of Mexico^ may be confidered as-

con Hllir^g of three great branches, by which it

communicates with the whole world : namely,
the trade with Euxope by La Vera Cruz ; the
trade with the £aft Indies by Acapuico, ani>

the commerce of the South fea by the lame
port. r. T«.5^ :

Old Mexico is divided into three diftri<5ts, or
governments, caUed audiences, as having fove-
reign courts ; which, though under the infpeCli-

on of the Vicerw, decide m all civil or criminal

matters. Thefe are, i. Guadalajara, contain-
ing the provinces of Cinaloa, Culiacan, Cha-
mephan, Xalifco, Guadalajara Proper, Zacate-
cas, and New Bifcay. 2* Mexico, including

the -provinces of Mechoacar^^ Mexico Proper,

Panuco, Flafcala, Guaxaca, Tabafco, and Yu-
catan. 3 Guatimala, which comprehends the
provinces of Chiapa, Soconufco, Guatimala.
proper, Vera Paz, Honduras, Nicaragua, Cofta.

Ricca, and Verafiua-.

Mexico audience is bounded on ttie N. by

Hew Mcxi<:o i on the E. by the North fea, or

guiiia
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gulph of Mexico ; has the Sodth fca on the S.

and S. W. and on the S. £. fide it joins the

provinces of Chiapa and Soconufco in the go-

vernment of Guatimala. It lies between lat. 17.

and 23. N. wholly in the torrid zone. Its ex-

tent, from the remoteft point of Panuco on

the N. E. to that of Mechoacan on the S.

W. from fea to fea, is 200 leagues ; and much

the fame from the North part of Mechoacan

on the N. W. to Chiapa on the S. E. yet it is

hardly 60 leagues from fea t ) fea acrofs Guax-

aca \ but this dimcnfion is exclufive of the pen-

infaia of Jucatan.

The province called Mexico Proper has Fiaf^

cala (m the E. Mechoacan on the W. Panuco

on the N. and the Pacific ocean on the S. It

is 315 miles from S. to N. and 200 where

broaJeft, on the coaft i but n..rrower towards

theN. - *

Mexico, a royal city, archiepifc< pal fee, and

the capital of the province of the fame name, and

of the whole kingdom of Mexico in N. America.

It ftands on an ifland in themiddleof a fpacious

kke, and is acceffible only by caufeways of a

confiderable length. It is of a fquare form, and

about feven miles in circuit ; fome reckon the

number of inhabitants tobe about 70 or 80,00a.

It is greatly admired for ftraight and fpacious

ftrcets and fq,uares, its cool fituation in fuch a

hot climate, and its natural flrength. It con-

tains 29 conventSj 22 nunneries, and a great

number of parifh-churches, befides thecathedrah

It is the refidence of the Viceroy, the feat of

the firft Audience, and one of the richeft and

moft fplendidcities in the world- And tho' it has
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no fea-port, nor any communication with thr
Tea by navigable, rivers, it enjoys a prodigiou»

commerce, and is itfelf the centre of all that ia

carried on between America and Europe on
one hand, and between America and the Eaft
Indies on the other. The goods from Acapul-
CO to La Vera Cruz, or from La Vera Ci uz to

Acapulco, for the ufe of the Philippines, and,
in a great meafure, tor the ufe of Peru and Li-
ma, pafs through this city, and employ an in-

credible number of horft-s and mules. Hither
all the gold and filver is brought to be coined ;

here the liing's fifth is depofited ; and all that

immenfc quantity of plate wrought, which is

annually fent into Europe. The ihops glitter

on all fides with gold, filver, and jewels, befides

great cheils piled up ?o the cielings, waiting for

an opportunity of being fent to Old Spain, &c.
The city itfelf is regularly built, and the houfes

handfome, though not lofty. The ornaments
of the churches are extravagantly rich, though
the tafte of their architecture is comparatively

poor. It is 170 miles W. of the gulph of

Mexico, and 190N. from Acapulco. Lat. 20»

15. N. long, 103. 12. W.
Mexico, New, including California, is

bounded by unkno /n lands on the N. by Flo-

yida on the E. by Old Mexico on the S. and
by the Pacific ocean on the W. . It is a tempe-
rate, and, in fome parts, a fruitful country ;.

though California is a mountainous, craggy,.

and barren tra^, both in the outer and inner

coafls towards the gulph: and notwithfland-

Ing the indefatigable pains of the Jefuit miifioiv-

jkfies> among ike natives of this country, for

convert*
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converting them to Chriftianity, bv feeding

them regularly every day, and ufing all the cn-

dciring mcihods to v/in them, they fcem ftill

to retain their priftine brutality : of which they

have given fevcral inftances ; for after fcizing

upon a horfe belonging to one of the milTion-

aries, killing and fcaiting on him, in a ring

round the carcaie, they not long after proceed-

ed to a more fhocking extremity, and barba-

roufly maffacred the fathers Caranco and Ta-

maral, with many more perfons, fomc of whom
w^re natives attached to the miffionaries, who

fell into their hands, having totally ruined four

other miflionaries, the remaining twelve or

thirteen narrowly efcaping the fame fate. The

fathers, by their furveys, have found Califor-

nia to be a peRinfula, joined to New Mexico

on the N. E. near which arc pearl-fifheries ;

and thefc fcem to be the chief thing valuable j

though the paltry natives cannot be made to

bbour in queft of that treafure, or any thing

elfe. Sec California. ,

In Mexico are rich filver mines, the prrnc^-

pal of which arc thofe of St. Barbe.

MiAMis. a favage nation of Canada, i

N America', at the bottom of lake Michigan,

where they have a village at Chicagou, the re-

fidence of the Chief, or Cacique, who can raifc

between 4 and 5000 warriors, and ^ever goe»

abroad without a guard of 40 foWiers, wha

keep fentry day and night rouiid his hut or

cabbin, while he is there. He feldom appears

m perfon to his fubjefts, but contents himfclf

with fignifying hi* ardcw to them by one of his

€&ceK. ,j^
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The chieftains of the Miamis are more re-

ipe<Sted, however, and lefs eafy of accefs, than-
thofe among the moft part of the other fa-
vages.

Michigan, one of the five principal inland'

lakesofCanada, in N.America. Betvjreen a point
of the neighbouring continent at Michillimaki-
nac, a Huron fettlement, extending itfelf S.

and oppofite to another, which looks N. is

formed a ftreight, through which the Jake Hu-
ron communicates with the lake Michigan.

This is an incommodious place for a fettle-

ment, the cold being exceffive; owing un-^
doubtedly to the ufual agitation by very tem-
peftuous winds in the waters of the three lakes
among which it lies ; the leaft, namely, Michi-
gan, being 300 leagues in circuit, without
reckoning the bay Des Puants, 28 leagues more
in depth inland, that empties luelf into it.

Tlie inequality of the tides difturbs very
much the navigation of thefe lakes : for they are
obferved to keep no fort of regularity, and they
are pretty flrong in feme places. Near the' little

ifland 6f Michillimakinac they rife and fall once
in 24 hours, at full and new moon, always run-
ing into lake Michigan. It is no lefs certain
that, independently of thefe tides, there is a
current which, is c ntinually diretfted from lake
Huron into the other; a phaenomenon ap-
parently occafioned by fprings, fuch as are fre-

quently to be met with in the open fea.

This current, however, does not hinder the
natural eourfe of the Michigan, which dif-

charges its waters into the lake Huron, as weH
as. the Superior lake. The firH of thefe tw«

Gurremsy,
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current??, namely, that of lake Huron into lake

Michigan, is more perceptible when the wind

blows from the oppofite quarter ; namely, from

the S. at which time flakes of ice are feen to b^

carried from the former into the latter, with as

much velocity as a fhip before the wind. This

is .^:nown to be the cafe exadtly in the ftreights

of Baharr.a.

In the channel by which the Superior lake

throws its waters into the Huron lake, there

are currents in great numbers under water, and

fo ftrong as fometimes to carry away the fifher-

men's nets : from which it is conjectured, that

this large lake difcharges a part of its waters

into that of Michigan by means of fubterra-

neous channels, which it has hollowed for

this purpofe, in the fame manner as it is

thought the Cafpian fea communicates with the

Euxine ; and the latter again with the Medi-

terranean. All this is the more likely, as the

Superior lake receives into it at leaft 40 rivers,

10 or 12 of which are as large as theftreight it-

felf, and would not give out fo much water, by a

great deal, as it receives, had it no other out-

-^let than thi« channel.

The fame things may be faid of Michigan,

which, befides the waters of the great lake, re-

ceives alfo into its bofom a vaft number of ri-

vers, many of which are very large, and have a

long courfe. For, befides the vifible difcharge

of its waters into the lake Huron, it muft ne-

ceflarily have hollowed alfo a fubterraneous paf-

fage for itfelf, as has been faid already of the Su-

perior lake. A difcovery which has been made

on this head corroborates the conjecture ; name-

ly, that all the rucks which are found at a cer-

tai/i
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tain depth in the ftreight called the Sault, or
Fall of St. Mary, are perforated, or porous,
like fponge, and many of them even hollow,
in the form of grottos j and apparently ow-
ing to the vurrents which have been already

mentioned.

In failing from Michillimakinac to the river

St. Jofeph, at the bottom of lake Michigan, it

is* found, though the wind is contrary, that a

veflel will go about eight or ten leagues in a day;
and t'liis proves that the currents mud increafe

her velocity. The fame thing has been obferved

at entering the bay Des Puans. There is no
doubt but that this bay, which has no vifible

outlet but on one fide, difchargcs itfelf into lake

Michigan 5 and that the Michigan, which is

circumftanced in the fame manner as that bay,

empties its waters into the lake Huron: and
the rather as Michigan and the bay receive fe-

yeral rivers into their bofoms, efpecially the

Michigan lake, to which there is an accefHon

of a very great number, fome of them not infe-

rior in magnitude to the river Seine in France.

Yet thefe currents are perceivable only in the

middle of the channel, by a kind of eddy, or

counter-current, on both fides of their banks, of

which an advantage is made bycoafting along

near the fhore, as thofe are obliged to do who
fail in canoes made of bark.

At firft they run five leagues to the W, in or-

der to gain lake Michigan, and afterwards fteer-

ing to the S. which is the only courfe veflels

have to take for lOO leagues (the extent of this

lake from N. to S.) till they come to the river

St. Jofeph.

, T \^%xrsj
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Nothing exceeds the beauty of the country

which feparates lake Michigan from lake

Huron.
n j • u

MiCHiLLiMAKiNAC, a fmall ifland in the

Huron lake of Canada, in N. America. It lie»

in lat. 43. 30. N. Here is only a middUng

village, in which, however, a pretty good trade

in peltery is faid to be carried on, as being the

pafs, or the place of rendezvous, for feveral fa-

vage nations ; but this traffic is fmce removed,

we are told, to Hudfon's bay, by the channel of

the river Bourbon.

The fituation, however, of Michillimakinac

is very advantageous for the purpofes of com-

merce. It lies between three great lakes;

namely, Michigan, which is 300 leagues m
circuit, without faying any thing of the great

bay Puans that empties itfelf int- *r 1 lake Hu-

ron, which is 350 leagues in c'. .t, and is in

^he form of a triangle ; and laftly, the Superior

lake, which is 50a All three are navigable for

the largeft barks : and the two firft are feparat-

ed only by a fmall ftreight, in which there is al-

fo abundant water for the fame veflels to na-

vigate through without obftrudion over all lake

Erie, as far as Niagara. There is indeed a

communication between lake Huron and the

Superior lake, only by means of a canal of 22

leagues in length, but very much interrupted

by catarads or water-falls: yet foas not to hin-

der canoes from coming to unload at Michilli-

makinac, all that they can bring from the Su-

perior lake. See Superior, and the other

lakes under their proper names, alfo Canada.
MiDDLETON, a pretty good town of Mon-

mQMfh. the moft fouthem countv of Eaft Jer-

ley.
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fey, in N. Amefrica. It confids of an hundred

families, with out-plantations of 30,000 acres.

Tl'he fhorc near this place, winding like a hook,

ind being fandy, is denominated Sandyhook.

It lies 26 miles S. of Pifcitaway.

MisASsirpi, Meschasippi, or Mississip-

pi, a country of N. America. It i- bounded on
the N. by Canada ; on the E. by the Britifh

plantations ; on the S. by the gulph of Mexico;
and it has New Mexico on the W.
A large river, of the fame name with the pre-

ceding country, lifing in Canada, runs to the

fouthward, till it falls into the gulph of Mexi-
co. It is navigable, and faid to run upwards of

2000 miles, in a very winding courfe ; to

which, as well as the neighbouring country,

the French lay claim ; and have even pofief-

fed themfclves of part of it ever fmce the year

1712.
Upon founding the entrance into the Mifli-

fippi, it was found to have 16 feet water upon

the bar. After which the Neptune, a fliip juft

arrived from France, was immediately fent, and

fhe eafily failed up the river as far as New
Orleans.

From Fort Crevecceur the Miffifippi was en-

tered by the Sieur Dacan and Father Hennepin,

who failed up it as far as lat. 46. N. where

they were flopped by a pretty high water-fall

for the whole breadth of the river, called by

them Sault de S. Antoine de Padoue, or St. An-
tony of Padua's Leap. The fource of the

Miffifippi is ftill unknown ; but it runs almoft

quite through N. America. The lake Affini-

boils is very fir from the places where thefe

two voyagers were : and it is certain, that th^

French
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French had at that time no fettlement on the

banks of the river which they failed down.

The French court, under the regency of the

Duke of Orleans, raifed the expedlations of the

nation fo high, with regard to the immenfe

riches which were to be acquired by planting it

in 1719, under the name of the Miflifippi com-

pany, and almoft coeval with the South fea

fcheme in England, that every one was ready

to throw his money into the flocks, which that

company fold at 2000 per cent. But the go-

vernment feited upon moft of the money : fo

that the adventurers were ruined. This at that

time put a ftop to the planting of the country

here ; but it has been encouraged very much

fmce.

It receives a great number of large rivers in

. its courfe, as the Ohio, almoft equal to the

Danube ; the Ouabachc, fcarcely inferior to it,

with the great rivers Alibama, Mobile, &c.

fome of which bring down fuch prodigious

quantities of mud and llime, that it can hardly

clear itfelf in the courfe of 20 leagues. It

breeds vaft numbers of crocodiles and other am-

phibious creatures. It hath plenty of water-

fowl, and the country on both fides is pretty

fertile, and inhabited by a great variety of na-

tions.

It difcharges itfelf by two branches, which

form an ifland of a confiderable length. Its

mouths lie between lat. 29. and 30. N. and

long. 89. and 90. W. being filled with feve-

ral other fmaller iflands.

The country on each fide thefe two mouths

is quite wild and uninhabitable, on account of

t\\P frpfiiipnt- inundations, as well as barrcnnefs

Of
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of the foil, producing nothing but ruflics, canes,

and fome kinds of trees, great part of which

He rooted up by the force of the water. But

a few leagues higher, towards the ifland, it is

reprefented as a delightful country, covered

with vines, and all forts of fruit-trees : the

ground producing plentjr of Indian^ corri, pulfc,

and other grain -, and yielding, it is faid, tveo

crops in the year.

Mobile, a river of Canada, in N. America,

and one of thofe confiderable ftreams which fall

into the Miflifippi. On its banks is the French

fettlement of Dauphin ifland, about 70 leagues

E. of the latter river. This and For' Louis,

which is nine leagues N. of it, arc now the

moft confiderable fettlements of that nation.

Mohawks, one of the five nations of the

Iroquois, in alliance with Great Britain. Their

country lies between New York and the lake

Ontario, in N. America.

Of the fame name is alfo a river, which runs

through the Mohawks country.

MoNA, one of the Antilles iflands, not far

from Hifpaniola, and due Eaft from St. Do-

mingo, in the way to Porto Rico; not above

three leagues in circuit : but is faid to have an

excellent climate and foil, bearing oranges,

much the largeft and fineft in America, befides

other fruit. Here is plenty of good water, and

the ifland is pretty populous.

MoNQUEGUA, a jurifdi6tion of the diocefe

of Arequipa, in Peru, S. America. It lies about

40 leagues S. of the city of Arequipa, and 16

from the coaft of the South fea. It extends at

leaft 40 leagues in length, and in^fo happy a

climate, that it is adorned wiih large vnie-

yards.
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yards, from the produce of which confiderable

quantities of wine and brandy are made : and
thefe conftitute its whole commerce ; fupply-

ing all the provinces bordering on the Cordil-
leras, as far as Potofi, by land-carriage, while
they arc exported by fea to Callao, where they
are highly valued. Here arc alfo papas and
olives.

The principal town, of the fame name, is in-
habited by Spaniards ; and among thefe are fe-

veral opulent and noble families,

Monte Christo, a town in the jurifdi£lion

of Guayaquil, which formerly flood in the bay
of Manta, and was called by that name, ^t

had then a confiderable commerce, by vefTels

paffing from Panama to the ports of Peru. But
having been pillaged and deftroyed by Tome fo-

reign adventurers, the inhabitants removed to
the foot of Monte Chrifto, where it now
ftands.

Monte Video, a city of Buenos Ayres,
and La Plata, in S. America. It (lands in the
bay of the fame name.
Montreal, a town of Canada, in N. Ame-

rica. It ftands in an ifland of the fame name
in the river St. Laurence, and 60 leagues (others

fay 100 miles) S.^ of Quebec. It is a well-
peopled place, of an oblong form, the flreets

very open, and the houfes well built. The
fortifications are pretty ftrong, being furrounded
by a wall, flanked with 11 redoubts, which
ferve inftead of baftions; the ditch is about
eight feet deep, and of a proportionable
breadth, but dry, encompaffing the town, ex-
cept that part which lies towards the river. It has
four prates^ one nf them verv fi-nalL Tf has n If/*_-

—

J — . _^ „,.^

a fort
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a fort or citadel, the batteries of which com-

mand the ftrcets of the town from the one end

to the other -, and over the river St. Peter is a

bridge.

The bank of the river St. Laurence, on

which the town of Montreal is built, rifes in-

fenfibJy from the water's edge to the oppofitc

part of the town; which is divided into two

parts, called the Lower, and the Upper town -,

though the afcent in paffing from the former to

the latter is fcarcely perceivable. The mer-

chants in general relide in the lower town ; and

here is alfo the place of arms, the nunnery hof-

pital, and royal magazines. But the principal

llruaures are in the upper town j among which

arc the Recollets convent, the parifti-church

and free-fchool, the jefuits church and femi-

nary, the palace of the governor, and the houfes

of moft of the officers belonging to the gairi-

fon. The Recollets convent is a fpacious ftruc-

ture, and their community very numerous. The
parifh-church is large and well built, of hewn

^one ; and the free-fchool, which joins to it,

very commodious, but not magnificent. The

Jefuits feminary is fmall, but their church is

well ornamented. The Governor's palace is a

larcre building : and the fame may be faid of fe-

vcrll others in the town of Montreal. The
nunnery-hofpital is a commodious ftrudlure, and

ferved by religious fifters, who originally came

from La Fleche, a town of Anjou, in France.

Their falon in this building is grand and well

furniftied ; and their church is wull built, neat,

and convenient.
, > , r c.

Without the town, on the other fide ot bt.

Peter's river., are feveral elegant houfes -, parti-

cularly
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fularly one belonging to M. dc Calllfre, and
the general hofpital, callcdles Freres Charrnns,
from its being eftjblifhed by a gentleman of that
name, who had afTociatcd with him fcveral per-
fcns of piety and learning, for founding lo ufc-
ful a charity, and furnifhmi! thecounuy-parifhes
with Cchool-mafters, for the innrudiion of the
Indian children. He h -d the plealure of ieeing

the general hofpital eflablifhed hefore his death,
which happened in the year 1719, though his

brethren had deferted him (ome time before.

The place formerly belonged to the French : but
the Englifh took it from them in 1760, having
before made themlelves mafters ofQuebfc, and
are now in p fllffion of mofl of the country,
Lat. 46. 10. N. long. 75. 12. W.
The ifland of Montreal, in which the town

of the fame name is built, is about ten leagues
long and four broad, being very fruitful in corn,
and abounding with elegant plantations. It has
its name from a mountain of great heieht, fitu-

ated about the middle of the ifland, which it

feems to overlook, like a monarch from his
throne, and thenceacquired the appellation of the
Royal mountain, a name which has been fince
given to the town itl'elf, which was oripinallv
called Ville Marie. . ^ ^

The river St. Laurence is here about a league
in breadth, and its banks interfperfed with trees
and feats, containing feveral iflands : fome of
which are inhabited, and others in their natural
ftate, exhibiting to the eye the mofl beautiful
pro pe«5l. Indeed the banks of the river from
Quebec to Montreal are pretty well fettled. The
farms lie pretty clofe all the way, and feveral
gentlemen'j feats fhew themfelves at intervals.

\r ^. IT
V V>i.. i.!,. ihe
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The river is not navigable at Montreal, on ac-

count of fcveral cataracts and rocks, which ob-

ftru£t the paflage

Though the lands of Montreal produce In-

dian corn in abundance, and all the vegetables of

Europe flourifti in it : yet the French have never

been able to eftabliQi any ftaple commodity to

anfwer their demands on their mother-country.

Their trade with the Inuians produces all their

returns to that market. The furs of the beaver,

with thofe of foxes and racoons, the (kins of

deer, and all the branches of the peltry, together

with what corn and lumber they can fend to the

Weft-Indies, conftitute their whole flock of

merchandife. And thefe have been found fuffici-

ent to render their lives agreeable in this fruitful

country. '

, , . ,• j
They have wine, brandy, cloth, linen, and

wrought iron from Europe : and the Indian trade

requires brandy, tobacco, a fort of duffil-blan-

kets, guns, powder and ball, kettles, hachets,

tomahawks,with feveral forts of toys and trinkets.

The Indians fupply the peltry : and the French

have traders whom they call Coureurs de Bois,

who, like the original inhabitants, traverfing

the vaft lakes and rivers which mterfedt this

country, in canoes made of bark, with incre-

dible patience and induftry, carry their goods in-

to the remoteft parts of America, and difpofe of

them to nations entirely unknown to us. This

in return brings the markethome to them, as the

Indians are by this means encouraged to trade

with the French themfelves at. Montreal; For

which purpofe people from all parts, even thofe

who dwell above a thoufand miles diftant, come
,i_ . f-:- «* ^/T/^r«rAo1 which IS annuailv hold-

en in Tune ; and it fometimcs continues for three
•' months
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months together. Many folcmnittcs are obferr-

cd on thisoccafion ;
guards are planted in pro-

per ftations, and the Governor himfelf afllfts

in perfon to prcferve order among fuch a valt

concourfc of favage nations. Nor .re all thefc

precautions fufficicnt, as the favages too often find

means of intoxicating themfelves with fpirituous

liquors, which produces a temporary niadneis,

during which they are guilty of the moft enor-

mous exc fits.

Notwithitanding this trade has for many years

pad been carried on at Montreal ; yet many of

the tribes of favages a^ually pafs by our feitle-

ment of Albany in New York, where they

might purchafe the goods they want confiderably

cheaper than at Montreal. Yet they travel on

above 200 miles further to buy the feme com-

modities at fecond hand, after their price is en-

Ipanced by the expence of fo long a land- carriage,

at the Montreal-fair. For the French have

found by experience, that it is cheaper tor them

to purchafe their goods of the New-York mer-

chants, than tohave them from their own country:

fo that the French have found fomc fecret

of conciliating the afFe<aions of the favages, which

our traders feem ftrapgers to, or at leaft take

no care to put it in practice.

. MoNTSERRAT, one of the Carlbbec iflands,

and among the fmalleil of them in the Atlantic

ocean in America, Columbus difcovered it in

1493. ^^ is of an oval form, about three leagues

long, and the fame in breadth, being 18 or 20

in circuit. Its mountains ar^- covered with ce-

dars, acajous, &c. Its valleys are well watered

and fruitful : but the climate arid foil, the latter

being light and fandy, though highly iciius, ^-^

Q. 2 much
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much the fame with thofc of the ntKfr iflatids f

as are alfo its animals and tradr. Irs cHicf
produce is indigo, but of a very inferior kind,
befides fome fugar, and the commodities derived
from the cane. It is fo furroundt-d with rocki
that the riding before it is vtry precarious and
dangerous on the approach of a tornado^ havng
properly no haven. It coniaiiis about 5000 Eu-
ropeans,who arc mafters of 10 or 1 2,000 African
flaves.

On the 29th and 30th of June 1733, a hurri-
cane happened here, the whole darr.age of which,
exclufive of the fhipping, was reckoned not lefs
than 5o,cocl. currency.

in Q^jcen Anne's wars the French plundered
and waited this ifland for ten days. Hut by the
iiih article of the Utrecht treaty, if was ftipu-
lated that fatisfadtion (hould be mad- the Eng-
li/h fufferer, : but it does not appear what it

was they obtained, nor indeed whether they
had any at all. Jr lies 30 miles S. W. of An-
tigua, and is fubjtcl: to Great Biitain. Lat. 17,
10. N long. 62. 100 W.
Moose river ta<aory, an Englifh fettlement

in New South- Wales, and tlie northern coun-
tries of America, wluch has been ere<Sted ever
fince 1740. It is built near the mouth of the
riv -r of Moole, in lat. 51 28. on a navigable
river, which at J2 milesdiftance from the fort {9

divided into two branches; the onecomesfrom the
fouthward, and the other from the S. W. Upon
the fouthern branch thrive all forts of grain, as
barley, beans and peafe do at the fadioiy, tho'
cxpofed to the chilling winds from the ice in the
bay. Upon the iouthern part above the falls

grows naturally along the river a kind of wild

oats.
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oats, and rye like rice. In the woods, at the

bottom of the bay at Moofc and Albany, as well

as at Rupert's river, are very large timbcr-trcci

of all kinds, oak, afh, &c. as well as pine,

cedar and fpruce. They have exceeding good

grais for hay ; and they may have every where

within land, pulfc, grain and fruit trees, as ia

the fame climate in Europe.

The ice breaks up at Moofe fa£^ory in the be-

ginnmg of March, b jt higher up about the

middle of that month. The river is navigable

for canoes a great way up among the falls. At

a confiderable diftance there is one fall of 50

feet i bu above that it is deep and navigable a

great w^y. The climate above the faU is very

good.

MoRROPE, a town in the road between

Quito and Lima, in South America. It confjfts

of bftween 70 and 80 houfes, containing about

160 families, all Indians : near it runs the river

Pozuelos, its banks being cultivated and adorned

with trees. The inftind of the beafts ufed to

this road is furprifmg ; for even at the diftance

of four leagues they fmcll its water, and accord-

ingly purfue the fhorieft road. Morrope is 28

or 30 leagues diftant ffom Sechura, all that way
being a fandy plain, the track continually fhifting.

M08KITO, or MusKiTo, a country of

Mexico in North America, between Truxillo

and Honduras. Lat. 13 and i5.N.and long 85.

and 88. W. It is bounded by the North-fea

on the N. and E. by Nicaragua on the S. and

by Honduras on the W. The Spaniards indeed

reckon this a part of the province of Honduras,

tho* they have no fcttlemcnts in the Mofkito

country.
When
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When the Spaniards firft invaded this part of
Mexico, ihey barbaroufly m^'acred mod of the
natives, whence proceeds the infuperable aver-
iion of fuch of them as cfcaped into the iiiac-

ceffiblc mountains againft the Spaniards : and
for that reafon they have always readily joined
with any Europeans that come upon their coaft

in enterprifes againft the Spaniards, particularly

with the Englifli, who frequently come among
them. '

The Mofkito Indians being excellent markf-
*nen, are employed by the Englifli to ftrike the
manatee fifh 5 and many of them fail in Englifh
vcflels to Jamaica.

When the Duke of Albemarle was governor
of the laft-mentioned ifland, thefe people put
themfelves under the protedlion of the crown of
England, and their King received a commiffion
from him. Since which time, when their King
dies, the next male heir goes to Jamaica, and
receives a commiilion accordingly j but before
that he is not acknowledged as fuch by his

countrymen.
Lately offers have been fent by us into the

Mofkito country, m order to have colonies fet-

tled among them.

MouNTjoY, a manor of Newcaflle coun-
try, and Penfylvania, where the firft lime-
ftonc found in America was dug. This whole
county is remarkable for its r-'cellent grave!,

a thing very rarely to be met with on the con-
tinent of America.

Myrtle Island, an ifland in !he bay of
NafTau in Florida. See Nassau Bay.

Endofthf^Y.Q.OYkTi V O L U ;vl E,






